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1^0 all the Ignorant, carnal, and ungodly,

Jr,who are Lovers of Pleaiure more than

God, and feek this World more than^-

the Life everlaftlng, and live after the"*

FJedi, and not after the Spirit, thele

, Calls and Counfels are dire(5led, in Hope
»obf their Converfion to God, and of their

Salvation.

He that hath an Ear to hear^ let him hear,
,

"< •

Miferable Soul

!

THERE is that Lif^y and Lights and Lo^ve^ m
every true BtUe'ver, but efpecially in every

faithful Minijferoi Chri^, which engageth them to

Jong and labour for your Salvation. Lfe is commu-
nicative and adive ; it maketh us fenfible that Faith

is not a Fantafy, nor true Religion a Stage-play, nor
our Hopes of eterr.alHappinefs a Dream. And, as we
defire Nothing more for ourfelves than to have more
of the holy Life, (which we have, alas I in fo fmall a

Meafure,) fo what is it we ihould more defire for o-

thers? With theEyeof an infallible (though too weakf
Faith, we fee the Heaven which you negled, and the

blefled Souls in Glory with Ckrift, whole Companions
you might be for ever. We fee the Multitudes of Souls

in Hell, who came thither in the fame Way that you
are going in, who are ftjut out of the glorious Prefencc •

of God, and are now among thofeDevils that deceived

them,remembering that they had their^6o^7)^/;/g'/ here,

Lukexvi. 25. and now they fpent the Day of their Vi.
fitation, and how light they once fet by God, by C.irift,

by Heaven, by Mercy, whil ft Mercy was.an earneft So-

Jicitor for their Hearts : And, with our bodily^ yes, wd
fe€ at {he fame Time Abundance of pooc Sioners living

A z «boii;»



iv" An EpiftU to the

abottt tts as If tlJCte were no "God, no Chrift, no Hea-
ven, no Hell, no J a gensent, no, nor any Death, to be
expedcd; asifaMan were but a Maft^r beait^torule

the Reit, and feed upon and perifii with them. And, if

it w^re yo'i'" o^"^ Calic, to Ibe what Souls do in Hea-
ven and Hell, and at once to ee how unbe ievingiy,

'^arelefly, and fenfelefly, moft Men live on Earth, as

iftuere were no fuch ..ifftrence in another World,
-would it not Teem a puifui Sight to you } Ifyou had
-once feen the five Brethren of Di'ves on Earth, eating,

drinking, laughing, and merry, clothe::, and faring

daily with the beft, and at the fame Time leen their

Brother's Soul in Hell, begging in vain for a little

Eafe, and wiflhing that one from the dead might go
warn them, that they come not to that Place of Tor-
ment, wouldit not feeni to you a pititu; Si -ht? Would
not Pity have made you think, Is thtre no Way to open

thefe Genileme.n Eyei? No Way to cquaint them nx>bqt

is become of their Brother^ and 'ojhere Lazarus is, and
m^hither they ihemjel'ves are going ? Ao one drinjcth or

forceth them loHdl, and'wHiWey gothither ofthemJelves'F

And is there no Wuy tt.fi:p them or keep them back 'f D-id

you but fee yourleives what we fe^ by Faith, (believing

God,) and at once behold the oaints in Heaven, the

Joil defpairing Souls in Hell, and the fenfelefs fenfual

Sinners on Earth, that yet will lay none of this to

Heart, furely it would make you wonder at the Stu-

pidity of Mankind. Would you not fay, O what a
Deceiver is the Devil, that can thus lead on Souls to

their own Damnation ! O what a Cheat is this tranfi-

tory World, that can make l-iitn Jo forget the World
where they mull live for ever! O wiiat an Enemy is

thja Fkili, that thus draweth down Mens Souis from

Gg^ ! O what a befotting Thing is bin, that turneth

a reafonable Soul into wprfe than a Beaft 1 What a

Bedlam is this wicked World, when Thoufands are fo

Ullfy, labouring to undo therafeives and others, and

gratifying the Devil againlt their God and Saviour,

w|^ would give them everkiiing blelTed Life.

And,



^ rhtttn^ertid Reader, v

Aftd, is wc Bave fuch a Sight as this tiy Faitli, to

itiake us pity you. To we have fo much Tafle of the

Gaddnefs of God, the Sweetnefs of his Ways, and the

Uappinefi of Believtfs, as muft needs make «s wiih

thac vou had but once tried the fame Delights ; it

would turn the Pleafure of Sin in c Deteft^tion. God
k' ows we defire Nothing more for ourfe^ves than the

Perfe£lion and Eternity of this HsUtiefs'iL^^ Happine/:^

which we believe and tarte : And fhotild we not

iefire the fame for you ?

And> being thus moved with neairart-Piiy/weafk of

God w hat h e woa Id ha Ve u 9 d for v ur ^al-vtihcn. A ixi

he hath told us in S^wnu re', That-thePre-HChmo; of hi$

Gojpil to acquaint you pjaitily with the Tfuth, and^

earneftly and frequently entreat you to torn froiij tha

Fiefhand World to God by jf;fus Chrifty kthe Means
with wh.ch his Grace is ready to concur for your Sal"

vafioMt when oblHnate Refinance cauleth the Holy-

Spirit to forfake the Sinner, Una leave him to himfelF

to pufu€ his own Counfcls, Luft£, and Wilh
In this Hope wc undertook the facrcdMiniftry, and

gave up omfelves to this great and moit itaportanc

Work. In the great Serfe of our own Unworthinefs,

but vet in a 3en/fe ofour Soul's Neceffity, we were noc

fucftF<7o// Ptourfirft ret^^ng out, as not to knoW it muft

be a Life of Labo''j(', Self denial, and Patience, and
that theDevil would do his woriVto hiRcieTUSjthatail

his InltrarBents wuula be ready to ferve him againfl:

our Labours, and a^ainft your Souls. Ghritt our Cap-
tain faved by pdcient Conqueft, and fo nfia-ft We fave

our/eJ<ves&ndjaji ; and i'o muft you f^ire y4ur/iI'V£i un-

der Chrift, if ever you be faved, It was no ftraog^

Thing to Paul, that Bonds and AiBidions did ever/'

where attend hrm ; nor did iie account his Life dear,

that heip^ht finifh his Couffc with Joy, and the Mi-
niftry committed to him by the Lord, jMstx% 24. It

was noftrange Thing to him to be forbidden preach-

ing to tlie GenttleuitSat the} taight be Javed, by fuchas

Vi^iejillifj^ up the h^a/ure <jftheii ^mi, and^^re under

A 5 God's



vl 'AtrXpiftk io thi.

God's uimoji Wrath on Earth, i thejf. ii. 1 6- Devils

and Pharifees, iind moll where they came, both high
and low, were again ft the Apofties Preaching of the

Gofpcl, and yet they would not facrilegiooily and
cruelly break their CovenaDt with Chrill, and pcrfi*

dioufly deiert the Souls of Men ; even as their JLo»'d,

for the Love of Souls, did callP^/^r Satan, that would
have tempted liini to fave his.i,ife and Flefh, inilead

©f nuking, it a Sacrifice for our Sins, Mat. jfvi. 234
What think you Ihould makeusundeftakea-Calli-ng

fo contrary to our fleflily Eale and Interell ? Do aue not

ixoiv the Way of Eafe $nd Honour, Wealth and Plea^'

fare, as well a.s others ? An0 h-ave we not Fleih as well

&s others > Could we not be content that the Cup of
Reproach, Scorn, blander,Poverty,andLabours, might
pafs from us, if it were not for the Will of God and
your Salva^tion? Wniy {hould we. love to be the low-
cjil, andtrodoen down by malignant Pride, and count-

ed as the Filth of the World, and the OiF^fcouring o£
all Thirigs, and reprefer ted to Rulers, whom we harf

«our, as Schifmatics, difobedienty turbulent, un-
ruly, by every Church-Ufurper whom we refule to

make a God of? Why give we not over this Preach-

ing of the Gofpel at the Will of Satan, who is for the

everlafting fuffering ofyour Souls y under Pretence g#
making Mt fuffer? Is not all this that you may be coii*i

verted and faved? If we be herein befide ourfelvesj'

it is for you : Could the Words ot the ignorant or'

proud have peifuaded us, that either your Wants or

Dangers are 1q inconfiderable (or your other Supplies-

and Helps fufRcient) that our Labours had been un-.

jieceiTary to you, God kooweth, we Ihould readiljr

have obeyed xhefJencing Sort of Pajiors, and have be-

taken us to fonne other Land, where our Service had

been more neceiTary. Let Shame be the Hypocrite*s

Reward, who takes not the favingof SouU, andpleaf-

ing of God for a fufiicient Reward, without ecclefiaf^

tical Dignities,; Preferments, or vMOrldly Wealth.

I have told y,ou our Motives ^ I «4ve tQld yOu our

Bufmefs^



UH^oHtftrUd Recnifr, \ vi«

Buftnefsy and the Terms-pf ourUpdertakitif»;, hi* Gcd
and jo« Sinners that next mu/l tell us whacouj Enter.'^

tainment and Succe/s (hall bd. Shah it ItUi be/Negled

and unthankful Contempt, and t^iroing.avvay )Ouf

Ears and Hear.ts, and i^y'ingtWe hci'ue Somi^hat tljeto

mind? Will yov ftiil becheatedby thisdeteiifulW.orld,,

and fpend all your Days in pdnipering your Gut, and

pi^yidin^foriHeFle(h,ihat niuil be rotting fhortlyitt

a Grave ? Were you made for no better Uie.than this i

May not we bring you to foraefoberrThc^ghtsof your

Condition, nofone fclpur fefiquily^to think whither

you are goingt? ^yhat I not cnve awakened Look in-

to the World .w^ere you, mu ft be forever ;. not onf
^eart-piercing ThougU-r of everlailing Qlory l/nqj

one Heart-piercing Thought of your Saviour's Lov9^j.

Bot one Tear lor all your finfui Lives 1 O I ,God for-

bid I Let not our Labours be fa defpifed : Let not

your God, your Saviour, and your Souh, be fo Ii|;bt

fet by : O let there be no more profane Perfons amoi)j;

.y«43, lake E/au, who/«r one Mor/elfold his Birthright:,

r- ...J^oor Sinnersl we talk not to you as on a Stage, in

cuftomary Words, and as if Talking weieour/Tradei
we are in aa good Earneft with you as if ue faw you
murdering yourfelves, and ir^^perfuading you to fav^

yourfelves. Can an^v Mi.n be in Je(l With you, who
believeth God,,- who by Faith fofef<^eth whithef you
are going, and w.. at you jpf*;;, and. where the Game
of Sin will end^? U is little better to jv& with yott

now, in-a Pulpit, or. in private, than to itandjefling

over your departing <Suuis,. when at Death you are

breathing out y >ur lait.

Alas I with bhame and Grief we confefs, we ne-

ver fpeak.to you ottbefc Thi.^gs as their Truth and
Weight deferve, nor wiih the Skill and Wifdom, the

AfFedion and F-ervency, that befeem Men engaging
in the Saving of ^louls; but yet you njay perceive that

we are in Earned with you (for God is fo). What elfo

do we ftudy for, labour for, fuffer for, live for? Why
elfe do we io much trouble ourfelves, and trouble you,

A 4 with.



with tins Ado, and .nger them ttiat would bav<e raadt

tre fiient ? For my town Pai*t, I will make my free Con-
fcffion to you, tn my Shame, that I ocver grow cold,

and diiM, and pitiJefs, to the Souls of others, till I firi

g-^ow too cold and tareleis of my own (unlefs when
Weaknefs or fpeculative Studks oool me, which I

muft confefs they often do)» We never ceafe pity-

wg you, till wc are growing teo Uke you, add oft

kave Need of FitV ouffelves.

When, through th^ Mercy ofmy Lord, the Profpe^
Kfthe World of Souls, which I ara goiiVf to, hkxh an^
'powerful Operation on myfelf^ O ! then I could fpend
and be fpent for others. No Words are too earneft,

10 Labour too <jreat, no Coft too dear ; the Frowns and
Wrath of mali; hant Oppoiers of the Preaching of
Chrift's Gofpel are Nothing to me ; But, wh^n the

"World of Spirits difap; ears, or my Soul is clouded,

*nd receiveth ret the viial iL'uminating Influences of

Heaven, Jgrotv ctldijirfi to m^folf., and then to others*

Come thtn, poor Sinners, and help us^ who ate

Willing at any Time to help you. As we frrft crbvc

God's Help, fo we next crave yours : Help us ; -for

«^e cannot (trvQ you againft your Wills, nor fare yoti

without your Conitnt atKl Help. God himfelf will

BOt fave yoa without you, and how fliall we ? We
know that the Devil is againft us, and will do his

tttmoft to hinder u?, and fo will all his Minifters, by
what l!^lamcs or Titles foever dignified or diftinguilh-

cd : But ail this h Nothing, if you will but take our

Part^ ; I mean, if you will take ChrilV's Part and

y'our own, and will not be aguinS youffelves. Men
and Devils cannot either help or Jiinder us in favina;

^0, as you may do yourfelves : Jf God attdyou h
jvr uf, nvho Jhall bt againft us P '

And nMilljm help us P Give ovef ftriving againft

God and Conicience r give over fighting againft Chrift

and his Spirit ; take Part no more with the World
and Flefh, which in your Baptifm you renounced ;

lit'yoBr Hcarrs to the Meffagc whi^h we bring j al-

'^ low*



uncoffUtrUd Reaifer, l*

low i t yOli r^nnlihjeher. Thought \feanhth'e Scripturef^

and fee whether the Things we fpe:ak of be foornou
We offer you Nothing b^ut what we have relbivediyr

chofen ourfelves, and that after the moft ferious Dew
liberation we can make. We have many Times Icok-*^

cd round about us> to know what is the Happinefs
©fM«n ; and, had we found better for ourfelves, we
had offered better to you. If the World would hav^
ferv'ed our Turns, it would have ferved yours alfo, and
we would not have troubled you with theTalk ofano"

iher World\ but it will not, I am furs it will not,fcrve

your Turns to make you happy, nor fhall you long

make that felf-deceiving Sliift with it as now ye do*

But, if ye wilInot//^?/7iofthefe Things, ifye will

not ufe the Reafon of Men, alas ! what can we do to

fave your Souls ? O pity tiiem, Lord, that they may
pity themfelves ; have Mercy on them, that they may
have fome Mercy on themleivesj help them, that they

may help themfelves and us. Ifyouftillrefufe, will not
your Lofs be more than ours }. \{ we lofe our Labourj
(which to Ourfelves we (hall not,) if we.lofe otir Hopes
of yourSalvation^whatis this toyour everlaftingLofs

of Salvation itfelf ? And what are our Sufferings for

your Sake inCcmparifon of your end lefs Sufferings?

But O 1 this it is that breaketh our Hearts,, that

we leave yoa under more Guih^ than we found youj
and, when we have laid out Life and Labour to fave-

you, the impenitent Souls muft have their Pains' en-

creaied for refuiing thefe Calls ; and that it will bfc

Part of your Hell- to think for ever how madly you
refttfed our Counlel,. and what Pains, Coil, and Pa-
tience, were ufed to have faved you, and all in vain,.

It will be fo, it -muft needs be {0\ Chria faith-, It

fi>all be eajUrfor Sodom and Gomorrah,,<« the Day of
Judgement y than for the Rejettors of hisGofpeLCalli.
The Nature of the Thing, and theNature of juiticfcj,

certainly inform yoa it mult be fo.

O turn not oar Complaints to God againfr'yoc !

taiiLuj not fiom bei'eeching yoa to be recoociied \o

A 5- God^,



i ^^« Epijile to the :

God/ to fell him you will not b« reconcHed ; forcet

us not to fay, that ive earnejily innjifedyou to the Ika-

*Vtnly F-Mji, andyou 'would not come ! force us not to

bear this Witnefs againft you : Lord, tve could hauc
hoii-ne all our Labour and Sufferingsfor them much eafier,

if they <would but hanje yielded to thy Grace* But it nxms

ihey themfd^es that broke our HeartSy that hji our La-
hour, that made us preach and -entreat in ^uain : It ivas

aajkr to preach <u>ithout Maintenance than njjithout Sue-

(•ejs. It *was they that nvere nx'orje to us than, all the Per-

Jtcutors in the World. Hoiu oft- avould <-aje haiie gather-

ed them, but they njoould not, but are ungathcred Jlill

!

How many holy, faithful, Minifters/have I known,
thefe eleven years lall'palt, who have lived in pining

Poverty and Want, and hardly by Charity gor Bread
and Cioclring; and yet, if they cc^ulJ but have truly

iaid. Lord, the Sermont <vohtch I preach privately, and
m Danger, ha've <zvon many Souls to thee, it would have
made their Burden eafy. But I tell thee, fcnfelefs and
impenitent Sinner, thou denieft God in thy Heart;
and ihou> that deniedft them thy Converfion, which
\*as^ the End of all their Labours, haft dealt much

", more, cruelly with them than they that denied the

Le-vites Bread.

Fcor Sinners 1 I know that I am fpeaking all this

to thoie that are dead in Sin ; but it is z, Death confijlittg

f with a natural Life, which hath 2l Capacity ofjpiritual

Lift, or elfe I would no more fpeak to you than to a

tstone. And i know that you are blind to Sin ; but

i t is a Blindnefs conf.Jling with 2L.reafonable Faculty,Vf\i\Qh.

is capable oijpiritual Illumination^ or elfe 1 would no
more perfu ad e you than 1 do a Beaft. And I know
that you are in the Fetters of_yo/<r eovw L»/?^ ; your

Wills, your Love, your Hearts, are turned away from
God, and ftrongly bewitched with the Dreams and
Dalliances of the Flei>i and World ; but your Wills

iiXiiTiOiforced inio this Captivity j furely thofe Wills

may be chajiged, by God's Grace, when you clearly

it<? fufecien't Reafoa to change ihem j die 1 would
'

'

'

'

a«r



uncon'vtrHd Reader* xi

as Toon preach (were. I capable) lo Devils and dammt^
Souls. You/ Cafe is not yet d.efperate ; Oh make it

not tiefperate ! /Fhere is jufi: tli€ fame Hope ofyour

Salvation as there is of your Cona)trJt:.n ax\6. Per/e've''

r«/ f^,. and no more. Without it there is no Mope ;

aacf w'i.ithit you are fafe and, have no Caufe to doubiC

and fear. Heaven may yet be yours "ifyc'u i\;ill'.^ No-
thing but your o^vii I'Villsy refufing Chrift and a holy

Life, cap.kcep you oat : And Ihalt thou da it ? {[\di\l

Hell hi: your o'wn.Ch(i^ic& ?
^
,,arj^ fvilljpu fayyitfi^'wj.ll^

^notheja^gd.f \ ..,:,..•*/.'.--. ,'{.
^'

.-J

O think better vvh^t joK do / 'Cod's Terrn s are rea-

fonable ; his Words and Ways are good '^d i^ualz.

Chrift's ToL .s tajyy and his Burden lights and'his Com-
mands are not grieyoas to any, but'io far as Blindriefs

and a. bad Heart make tbeiu To. You have no true

Reafon to be unwilling ; God andCcnfcience Ihall one
Day loWyouy and all the W^rld, that you have no Rea-
fon for it. Ycu may as wifely pretend Reafm to cut

your Throats, to torment yourfelves, "as plead Rea-
ibn again 11 a t;ue Con-verjlon unto God\ Were 1 per-
fuading you not to ^///yourfelves, I would makerlo
Queftion but you v/ >uld be perfaaded ; and yeVrnuft.

Ibehopelcfs when I perfuade^ you from everlafting

R^lifery, and not to prefer the World and Flefh i^f-

fore your Sa-viour a.nu your God, and ^^o;Va fureCf
veriaiting Joy r Gcdforbid ![ \

''
'f;

,

Reader, i take it ior a-reat Mercy of God, tfiit,

before my Head lies 'down in the_]3uft,, and l,go.

to give up my Account unto my Judge^ ^ ]^^y^ this

Opportunity 'once more earneilly to tefiieak fhee
for thy own iJalvation, I beg it oT th'£e,"a'S one
that muil {hcrUy be called away and fpeak to thee no-

more lili we come unto our endlefs St'ate, that thoa
woujdft bLit^fometimes retire into tliyfelf, and ufe'the

Reafon' of a. Man, aiu' lock h'foref^p^ whither thou.

art going, and look h^hind thee 'hdw thou Hall Uv^'d;

and what thpu hail been doing in the World til

now J. and/cci^W/,^j« thee^ what a Cafe' thy SottrJs



xil Ah Epijih to ihi

in,and whether it be fit to enter uponEtemitf ; and^

took ahcve ihce, what a Heaven of Glory thou doft

Tiegleft, and that thou haft God to be thine everlaft-

ing Fruvd or Enemy ^ as thou choofeft and as thou
Jiveft, and that thou art always in his Sight : Yea,
and Icck belcw thee, and think where ihey are that

die unconverted. And, when thou haft foberly

thought of all thefe Things, then do as God and
,trae}?^^7/c7Tfl^alldirefl thee. And is this an unrea-

ftiifable Requcft ? I appeal to God, and to all wife

Wen, and to thy own Conscience, when it (hall be
awakened, if 1 fpeak agmnjl thie^ or it all this be not
loir thy Qocd -, or, if it be not true and fure, thcnre-

gard not what I fay j if I fpeak not that Meffage,.

which God hath commanded his Miniflers to fpeak,

then let it berefufed a£ contemptuoufly as thou wilt.

But, if I do but, in ChriiVs Name and Stead, beftxch

thee to be reconciled to God, 2 Cor. v. 20. refufe

itatihy Peril. And, if God's befeeching thee Ihalh

j>ot prevail againfl. thy Sloth> thy Lal\, thy Appetite,

againll the Defires ot the Flefti, againft the Dull and
Shadows of the World, remember it, when, with

fruitlefs Cries and Horror, thou art befeeching him
fco late.

1 know, poor Sinner, that Tfefh is brutifh, and
Hull and Appetite have no Reafon ; but I know thou

Ihaft Reafon thyfelf;, which was given thee to over-

rule them ; and that he, that will not be a Many can-
act be a ^aint, T[or chappy Man. I know thou lived

in a tempting and wicked World, where Things and
Perfons will be daily hindering thee ; but I know
that this is no more, to a Man that by Faith itcs,

Heaven, and Hell hefote him, than a Grain of Sand
to a Kingdom, or a Blaft of Wind to one that is^

fighting or flying for his Life, . Luie xii. 4., O Man I

that thou didJl but know the Difference between:

that which the Devil and Sin wiU give thee, if thou

wilt fell thy Soul and Heaven,, and that which God
luxh promifed andYwera to giv^ thee, if thou wilt

Mearul/



ttncmi^erted ReaStr, tvl

kcartily give up thyfelf to him! I know tliou inayft

poffibly fall into Company (at leafl amongft fome

Sots and Drunkards) that will tell thee, AU this is

hat troublefome Precifenefsy and making more ado than

mads; but I know withal what that Man deferveth

who will believe a Fool before his Maker (for he

can be no better than a miferaW^ Fool that will con-

tradid-and revile the Word of GOD, even the

Word of Grace that would fave Mens Souls).

And, alas! it is poffible thoa mayft hear fome of
the Tribe of Le-vi (or rather of Cain} deriding this

Jerivus Goahnefsy as mere Hyfverify, and Fanaticifm, and
Svif- conceiteJne/s : As if you muft be no better than
the Devil*s Slaves, left you be proud in thinking that

you are bttter than they; that is, you muft go with
them to Hell, left in Htctn^m ye be proud Hypocrites,.,

ibr thinking yourfelves happier than they.

It may be, they will tell you, that this Talk of
Convex-fan is fitter for Pagans and Infidels to hear than-

ior Cljrijiiar.s and Protejiants ; becaufe fuch Mens
big Look or Coat n: ay make the Poifon be the eafier

taken down. I will intreat thee but (as before God)
to anfw^^r thefc following Queftions, or to ^etthem
anfwered, and then judge whether it ^o; they ox <we
that would deceive thee ; and whether, as Men ufe
to talk againft Learning that have none themfelves,,

fuch Men prate againft Converfion and the spirit of
GOD, becaufe they have no fuch Thing themfelves.

:^ I . I pray afk them whether it be a puritan or
fanatic Opinion that Men muji die ; and what all

the Ponap, Wealth, and PJeafurc, of the Wo:Id
will iigmiy to a departing 'Soul. Aik them, whether
they will live on Earth ibr ever, and their merry
Hours and lordly Looks will have no End; and
whether it be but the Conceit of Hypocrites and^^chif-
matics, that their Carcafemuft h^. rotting in a dar/t'-

fmie Grave.

j^ 2. Afk chem, whethw they Iiaye not an im-

mfii-tai-
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Mortal Souif and a longer Life to live when ythi^ .ia

ended, Luie xii. 4, 5.

:^ 3. Aflc thera, whether Reafon requires, not e-

very Man to think more lerioufly of ihe I lace or

State where he muit be for ever, than of that where
he muft be for a little While, and from >vhence he i&

polling Day and Night : And whether it be no^
wifer.to lay up our TreafAjre where we muft Hay
than where we mull: not Hay, but daily look to be-

called away, and never more to be ken on Earth.

Jl^ 4. Afk, themy. whether, God Ihppld not be /<?-

we^ <vjith allyour Hearty and Soul, and Mighty Matt.

xxii.37. and whether it be not the Mark of an un-

godly Mifcreant to be a Lo'ver of Pleafure jnore thxiri

(jody 2 Tim. iii, 4. and d^Lo^juer of this Wcrld above

him J 1 John ii. 15,. and whether we mull nqt feek

Jirjl Goifs Kingdom and his Righteoujne/sy Mat. vi 33..

and labour fuojifor the Meat that neve^- piriJJsethy John
vi. 27. diVid Jiri-ve Jo enter. in at the Jirait Gate, Luke
xiii. 24. and give all Diligence to make our Calling

and Eiecli^n/urey 2 ?Qt. l,\iO,

^ 5. Afk them, whether, without Holiners, an^
fhalifee C:0d, Hebsxii. 14. Mat. v. 8. Tit, ii. I4.

and wheiher the carnal Mi?id is not Enmity to. God,

and to be jpritual'y jnintied is Life and Peace j and
whether, ifyou liue after iheFkJh,yQu jhali not die and
be condemned ^ an-i t\ity Jhall not Utjc and be laved

that ival/k after the Spirit ; and whether any Man be

Chrift's that bath not his Spirit, Rom. viii. i to 10.

^ 6. Aik tiiem, whether any Man hath Tnajure.

in Heaven whole Heart is not therej^.i1/<2/. VJ. 2i

.

and whether Uiis be not the Difference between the

ixiicke^ and the godly ; that the firll make their Bellies

their Lxoa, and mind earthly fhifigs,2.nd ai'e Enemies ta

the Crojs ofChriJi (ihou..n perhaps not to his Name)

;

anu ttic, Liter i.^v^.thtir Cowerjutio/i in Heaven, dnd,

btifg rijen -yjtth Chriji, dojet tueir Jjfcdicfu on V hings

abo-ue, and not pn.Thing4 that are on the Earth, to which

they are as uea'u, and their Ufe is f:id\oi ouVof Sight).

*with
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visith Chrift in God, tillChriJi Jhail appear^ and then

they fiyall appear (even optfnly to all the World) nvhh

him in Glory? Phil. iii. 18-20. Col. iii. 1--5.

^ 7. Aflc them, whether it be credible or fuitable

to Ood's Word or Working, that he that will not

give the Fruits of the Earth without their Lab.sur,.

nor feed and clothe them without themfelves, will

yet bring them 'to Heaven without any Care, Defire,

or Labour of their own, when he hath bid them not

Care for the one, and called for the greateil Diligence

in the other? Mat,, vi. 33. Yea, alk them, whether

thefe be not the two firft Articles in all Faith and

Religion, l . That Gcd is. 2. That he is the Renxiarder

of them that diligently jeek him.

<i\ 8. Aik them, yea afk your Eyes, your Ears,

your daily Experience in the vVorld, whether all or

TKo/ty that call themfelves Chriftians, do in good Ear-

neft thus live to God in the Spirit, and mortify the

Jlejh nx;ith its Afetiians and Lufs, and feek firji God's

Kingdom and Righteoujnffs, Icve him above ail, and lay

up Treafure and Heart in Heaven ; or rather, whe-
ther moll be not Lovers of the World, and Lo-vers of
Flerfure more than God, and live not after the Flelh,

and mind not moll the Things of the Flefii? I men-
tion not now the Drunkards, the Flefh-pleafmg Gen-
tlemen, that live in Pride, Fulnefs, and idienefs^ and
fport and play away their precious Time ; nor the

iihhy Fornicator, nor tlie merciJefs Oppreflor, nor
the malignant Harer of a godly Life, nor the perju-

: red Betrayers of Men's Souls, and the Gofpel, or of
their Country's Good, nor fuch other Men of leared

Confcieaces, whofe Mifery none queflions, but iucji

as arc blind and miferable ; it is not thoie only I am
fpeaking ol, but the common, worldly, flefhly, and
»i)g'>dly, ones.

^ 9. .ilk them, whether iVt Nameoi & Chrijiian
will fave any of thefe uncodly ones? And,, whether
God will like Men the better for lying, and caking
themfelves Chriitiaas,.wl^ea indeed they are none?

And,
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Ant3, whether they dare preach to the People, Hiat*
chriftianDrunkard, or chnftian Fornicator, or OppreC
for, or a chrillian World line;, ncedeth no Coffverjion?

^ ro. AOc ihem, whether they fay notthemielves

that Hypocrify is a great Aggria^ation to all other

Sin ? And, whether God hath not made the Hypo'

crites and Unhelie'vers to be Statidards in H^ll? Matt.

XXV. 5 I . And, whether feeking to amufc God by a

mock Religion doth make fuch /^/i Chrifiians better

than the poor Heathem add InJiJels, or much worle ?

And, whether he be not an HypocHtt, that pr. fefleth

to be a Chriftian and a bcrvant of God, when he is

none, nor will be? And, whether he that knonfjetb

his Maftcr's Willy and dmh it mt^ fhall not have the

foreft Stripes cr Funilhoient? Luke xii. 47.

i^ II. Afk them, whctherintheirBaptifra (whicJx

is their chrillening as a Covenant) they did not re-

nounce ihtFlfJh, the PTdrUt and tht De'vil, and vow
and delivei up themfelves to God their Father, their

Saviour, and their San^ifier ? And, whether all or

jtioft Men ptrform this Vow ? And, whether a per-

jured Covenant 'kfeaker againft God is fitter for Sal-

vation than one that never was baptized ?

^ 12^ Afk them, whether the holy Nature if God

be not fo contrary to Sin, as that it is Blafpheruy to

fay that he will bring to Heaven, and into the Bo-

ibm of his eternJ Delights, aa unholy and unrenew-

ed Soul ? 1 Pet. 1. T 5, 16,

^ 13. Alk them, why it was that Ghrift came in-

to the Worl.;, w^eiher it was not to favc his People

from their Sins, A/a/, i. 2^1 . and to deftroy the Woiks

of the Devil, i ^o^»iii. 8, and to parify to himjeif a

peculiar People y zealous ofgood IVorks^ Tit. ii. 1 1 .and

to brin-o hcn-e lUaying Souia to God,* Luke xv. and

to be tiie Way to the Father? J hrtxW^ 6. And, whe-

ther Chnft will ftve that Sou! that \s not ccnvertec by

him, and clearfed tVom his Sln^? Or whether it be

the dead Image only of a cruajied Jejus that is alLibeir

S^ifiaurp, whiie lUey wiU have m morg of him t



- "^ 1 4. AS: tlitrti why t9iey belifeFfe, and tPWe bap-
tifcfe^ it!f«) the HoIy^GhtJi ? Attd, whether ft Man t^A

enter into the Kingdom of Heaven that is not bcrft-

tfxht Spirit srs wcM as 6f Water ? John iii. 3, 5, 6«

^nd that is not converted, and begitis not the World
us' it- were anew, in -A.^eachMe^ traBable, Ne*wtie/i of

lift, like a little CUM ? Mac . xviii. 3 . Ar\A whether

it be not a certain Tiiith, that // hiiy Miin hate^iot

the Sfirit cfCkriJi ht h ftom&f bts f Rom. vHi. 9.-

^ 15. Afkthem why Chriftgave the World ^
Jniiiy W!lmingS Of fhe Damrtablen^efs of the Phari'

^/ Hypocrifj', if hypocritical Chriftians m€y bfe

UvtA ? And what were theft Phari/eesP They wei<
the Maflers of the jetvijh Church, the Rabbis, that

wijH: have high Places, high Tythes, Ceremonies^

and formal Garments, and mult be reverenced of
all ; that gave God Lip-fer^'ice, without the Hearty
And made void his Commands, and wor(hipped him
j-n vain, teaching for DoSlrine the Commandments of
Men, «nd ftridtly tithed Mint and Cummin, while

Love, TV^ercy, and Juftice, were pafled by, who wot-
ihlpped God with Abundance of Or^/w^wV/, and bitilt

the Tombs, and garnijhed the Sepulchres if the Saints^

While .they killed and perfecuted thofe that did imi*

tite them, and hated the living Saints, bat honour-
ed the dead : they were the bittereft Enemies and
Murderers of Chrift, on Pretence that he was a Blaf*
phemer, and a feditiO'US Enemy toCeefar and the com*

men Peace, and one that fpok« agaiflft the Temples :

They were the greateft Enemies of th€ Apoftles^

and Silencers of thofe that preached Chrift's Gofpel,
and perfecuted them that called upon his Name*
And had thefe no Need of Con^verjton becaufe they
could faiy, God is cjtr Father, (when the Devil was
their Father, John viii. 44.) and that they were Abnt-
ham^s Seed? And are not hypocritical Chrijtiansy

drunken Chrijiians, forniceeti>ig ChrifiAns, carnal,

•worldly, infdel, Chrifians, (the Contradiction is yooir

own,) •ptrftttitingChrtftianiffalfd^mud-y hypocriticdy

Qhrijiiansy
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C/?riJ}iani 2Lsh2Ldyy€SLW0T{e, as they abufe a mofi
excellent Piofeffion? Maf. xv. 7, 8> 13. and xxii,

18. andvi. 2, &c. Luke xii. i. . ,.,

Q^ 1 6. Doth not the Hoij ^tate qF, Heaven require
HoliDe(s in all that fhall poffefs it ? Can an unholy
Soul there fee, and love, and praife, and delight in,

God for ever, and in the holy Society and Einploy-
ment cf the Saints ? Is he not more like a Mahome-
tan than a Chriilian, that looketh for a ienfual and
unholy Heaven ?

^ 17. Whatis the DifFerence between the Churcl^
and the World? Is not the Church a holy Society
of regenerate Souls? Yea, the Church vifible is on-~
ly thole that in Baptifm vow Holiiiefs, and profefif

it. Look thefe Hypocrites in the Face, , and fee

whether they do not blufh when they repeat in the

Creed, I belie've in the Holy Ghojiy I believe in the Holy
Caiholic Churchy and the Communion of Saints, who
ihali have the Forgii/ene/s of. Sins^ and Life e'verlafti^tg,

i^lk them, whether they mean holy Adulterers, hoi/
Worldlings, holy p^rjuied Perfons ? Alk them vvhe*

therthey mean a Communion of Saints in aTaven^,
in a Play-houfe, in a Gaming -houfe, in a Whore-
houfe, or a jelling, canting, ftage-play, Communion?
If the Church be holy, be holy if you wil] be of
the Church : If it be a Communion of Saints, make
it noc a Communion ofSwine; and make no,t Saings

and their Communion feem odious, either for their

Infirmitiias, or their Cr^ffnefs to yoiir carnal intcrt^iU

Or Conceits. , ]^, ,
/- ^ ; \^

^ 18. Afkihem, whether there-'ba a Heaven an4
a Hell, or not? If not, why are they pretended

Chriflians ? If there be, will God fend one -Man.Tto

Heaven, and another to Hell, to fo vaft, fa amaa-»

ing, a Difference of States, if there be no great Dif-

ference between them here ? If Holinefs no more
diiferenced Chriftians from others, than hearing a
Sermon or faying over a Prayer -doth difference

one from an Infidel, where were the Juflice^of God... "

in.
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MJ faving fome and damning others ? And what
were Chriftianity better than the Religion oi JntO'

'jtine, Plato, Socrates, Seneca, Cicero, Plutarch, and

others, if not much worfe? Go into London Streets,

And, when you have talked with living prudent Men,
then go to thePainter'sShop, and fee zcomeyPiSiure;

and to the Looking-glafs, and fee the Appearance

pf each Paflenger in a Glafs ; and to the Perriwig-

Shop?, and lee a wooden Head with aPerriwig upon
th^Bulk ;andyou have Something like the Difference

of a holy Soul and of a dead and dreffed formal

Hypocrite. ...

f^iQ. Afk them whether Kings, and all Men, make
not a Difference between Man and Man ; the loyal and

•perfidious, the obedient and difobedient ? and whe-
ther they differ not themfelves between a Friend

and a Foe ; one thatloveth them, and one thatrob-

beth, hateth, or would kill, them ? And fhall not the

more holy God make more Difference between the

righteous and the wicked ?

^ 20. But, if they are dead in every Point fave

rarnal lnter6ft, aik them why they are Preachers or

Priefts ? and, if Converfion and Holinefs be a need-

lefs Thing, what Ufe they are themfelves of? and
why muft the Country be troubled with them, and
pay them Tithes, and owe them Reverence? Whea
thefe twenty Queiiions are well anfwered, conclude
you may be faved without Converfion.

But if, poor Soul, thou art fully convinced, and
aikeft. What Jhall I do to be connjerted ?. the Lord
make thee willing, and fave thee from Hypocrify,
and I will quickly tell thee in a few Words.

1 . Give not over fober Thinking of thefe Things
till thy Heart be changed, ,

, 2. Come to Chrift, and take him for thy Saviour,

thy Teacher, thy King ; and he will pardon all thaC

is part, and fave thee.

J. Believe God's Love, the Pardon of. Sin, and
the e^'crlalling Joys of Heaven, that thou mayell

feel
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feci that til the Pleafores of the World arc Dung hi

Comparifon of the heavenly Delight of Faith, and
Hope, atrd hofy LdVf, and Peace of Coftfcience, and
fincere Obedience.

4. Szn no mere wilfully y but fbrbeffrihat wtiich thou
mayeft forbear, JjaAv^ 7.

5. Anvay froinTc.'ipttitions, Occnjtons cf Sin, and
!tvil Company^ and he a Corfipaniott of the hu^hh,
hcly, hean^enly, andjincere. Pfal. Cxix. 63, 115.

6. ff^ait cti G^d's Spirit in the diU^nt and cbtifittrtt

V/e of his o^wn Mt^anf, Read, hear, Bi«ditate, pra^,
pray hard for that Grsce that muft convert the6^.

wait thus, and thou fhait not wait in y&in,.P/aL Xxv»
and xxxvii. 34; and Ixix. 6.

Pify, OLord, andperf^mde, ihi Smih!< Let not ChriJP^
Bloos^ his De^rine, his Exampie^ his Spirit^ be lojt

mnto themy and they hffor e^ir! Let net Hea'ven he at

no Hea<ven to thim^ nvhle thsy dnaKt-emdaote on the

$hacionjos in this H^orld / Jad oh Java this Landfrotk
the greater Defrudion than all our late Piagttes, and
Flamesy Vnd Dt^viftofisy ivhich our Sins and ithy Threat-

»?iingf m^ke usfear f O Lord, in thee ha;vc we troll-

ed, let us never be confounded !

Having thus contributed my Endeavours, ih thife.

pre/ace^ to the Furtherance of the Design of thift

t)cceJlc>it M9oky 1 muftteJl the«, Reader, that I takt

it for aii Honour to coroa^nd fo nfvifcu1i»« a Birtk

unto the Word. The y\^^v^\{tQri Alxan^er &t Aif-
htie need not to be afhamed of her Offit e. Who the

Author of this Trcatifewas, how he preached, hovtr

lie lived, how he fuftered, (and for what,)" 'a»n>i \i<m

he died, bis Life and Letten, lately 'priiirfeii^ ftflly tfeU

yc ; and I earfteltly recommend the readifig them to

ail, but efpeciail) to Min>ft'trs, not to tti4 thctn whAl
Men have here l^en forbidden to p«^each Ghrill'j

GofpeJ, and for what, nor what Men they are thai

fo many Years have done it, but to rell you what
Men Chrift's Minillers Ihould be. iut fay not, he

kided iimfoif ^m^ wecegi-vt fc«Aw% thh^fofi IiahI!

takt
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perfcft Health all liis Days, notwitbftanding all hi«

Xabours, till after his loag and hard Imprifonoient^

?. Jt was not the greateft Labour of his Tim^s of Li^
Ijerty that hurt hira, but his preaching fix, feven, or

eight, Times in a Week, after he w^ filcnced, be*

caufe b« could not fpeak to <j//ki3 Peopb at once. O
ipake not an ill Ufe of fo excellent an Example,, fay

nor, likeyWoj, W^hut needs this Wafte? His Labour,
his Life, iiig Sufferings, his Death,, were not in vaia#,

The Ages to come, that r«ad his Life, and read hi*

little popular Treatife, and his CalluArthippus^ Ihall

fay- they were net in vain. And, though he was cuLt

off in the Midfi of his Age, and his longer Labours
^a^d more elaborate Writingt thus prevented, take

thankfully this yiictf//, bat arf/i^iAVa/, <wnrm, and^/*-

riqus, Tradaie: Read it feriouily, ajkd it. cannot be

liUt ihatit muftVo thee Good. :

I am one that have looked into Boeh, Scieruts, and
speculations J of many Sorts, and feriouily tell thee, ks
a: dying Man, that, after all my Searches and Ex-
perience, I have found that pJpi/o/ophicalEnq\i\rle&,

into the divine Artifices and the Nature of Things,
have, among a great Number of Uncertainties, a
great many preity pleafant Probabilities, which a

hofy Soul can make good Ufe of in admiring God,
and may find as a lawful Kind of Sport; but, in the

Moralities, which Atheijis count Uncertainties, the*

Knowledge of God and our Duty, and our Hopes^-
the Dodrine and Pradiceof Holin«^, Temperance,
Charily, and Juilice, and the diligent Seeking and
joyful Hopes of Life everlailing,^ are all the true

Wifdoro, Goodnef?, Reft, and Comfort, of a Soul.

Whatever be the Plea, this is ^t/atisfying Certainty^

the Bufinefs, and the beautifying Impro^uement of our
Lives.

I. have done, when I have fought to remove a
little Scandal, which I forefaw I fhould fuftain in

writing the Preface to his Life, where himfelf and
two
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two of his Friends make fuch Mention ofmy Name,
which I cannot own, becaufe it would feem praifing

him for praifing me. Lconfefs it looktth ill-tavour-

ediy in me, but I had not the Power of other Mens
Writings, and dared not therefore forbear that

which was his Due. Had 1 directed their Pens, they

Ihould have taken a middle Way, and only efteem*

ed me, a very unworthy Servant of Chrift, whoyee
longs to fee the Peace and Profpeiity of his Church jf

and 1 fhouid have forborne their undefcrvcd Praife,*'

as other Men ihould have done their flanderous Lii*

belsi But, if the Reader get no Harm by it, I-af-

iiire him the Ufe I made of it was, to lament that

I am really fo much worfe than they efteemed me ;

and fear left I (hould prove yet worfe than 1 difceru

myfelf, who fee fo much Sin and Weaknefs in my
Betters, and mach more in myfelf, as to make it

the conftant Sentiment of my Soul, that PRIDE of
Mens GREATNESS, WISDOM, and GOOD-
NESS, is the firft Part bf the DEVJL's IMAGE
on Man's Soul; and DARKNESS is the fecond ;

and MALIGNITY the third.

RICHARD BAXTER.

^READ :E R,
*i T.TQW well were it if there were no more un-
•« XjL converted ones among us, than thofe to whom
•^ this is dire£ledl Unconverted Perfons, how many
" are there ? but how few unconverted Readers,
** efpecially of fuch Books as this before thee ! A
*^ Play or a Romance better fuits the Lulls, and
" therefore muft have more of the Eye of fuch; what
•* will cherifh the evil Heart only is moft grateful,

** not what will change it. How many are there, to

*' whom this is direded, who will not know that they
** are the Men 1 And how littl^j Hope is there that

»* this excellent Treatifc ihould reach its End with
*' tliofe
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«* thjbfe^tli^t ap|)teh6nd thcmfelves n6t concerned ia
** it! Art ihou not one of them ? Art thou aConvert,

«*;or art thou yet in thy Sins ? What is Sin ? What is

** Converfion ? Itmay be thou canft tell me neither,'

** and yet thoa fayeft a Convert thou art But to what'
** Parpofe is it then likely to be, for the Servant of
** God to treat with thee about this Matter ? Let hint"

"bid thee believe. Thou art a Believer already; let

*» him bid thee repent and turn to the Lord, That'
«* Work (thou fayeft) is not todo now , What Can there*

« be faid to thi^ Man that is likely to bring him to

"Good? Friend, know ihyfelf better, or thou pe-
** rifheft without Remedy Thou mayeft pray, but
^' what Hope is there in thy Fraying f Thou mayeft
*« read, bur what Hope is there in thy Reading ?

«« Yet read on ; this Hope thercf is, in this Book'
*' thi re is Eye-falve that rnay heal thee of thy'
" Blind nefs. In' this Book there is a Glafs that
«• willfliew thee thy Face. Dot! thou know thy
*< own Face when thou leeft it ? Behold thy wery I-
** mage in thoie Marks that are given of an oncon-
*< ver>^ed Perfon ; /ead and eonfidcr them, and
** then fay if thou art not the Man.

'* Be willing to know thyfelf, and to know the
** worft of thy Cafe : Wink not at the Light ; hide
** not tbyfelf from thine own Soul. Wilt'thou never
«• know thy Difeafe till it be paft Remedy i

** Much of our hardeft Work would be over, ifwe
** could fee the Sinners, tt whom we are fent, to be
*' con'vinced Sinners, if we could but open the blind
** Eyes, there were Hopes we fliould Iho/tly raife
«« the Dead.

** Sinner, of a Truth thou art in evil Cafe, whe-
** ther thou know it or not ; thou art among the.

** Dead, and there is but a Step betwixt thee and
" Hell. Thou wilt not believe it, though it be told
* thee : Yet once again, let me befeech thee, come
" to the Glafs that is here prefented to thee, and nar-
** rowly obferve whether the very Marks of the Dead
«' be not found npon thee. ** If
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" If tbew be RUfcarriag^es ia tliis firft Work, tf i

'* thou wih not luiderHdod thy JV^fcu"/ aiui thy JJaUr
" g^> thqre is an End of all Hopes concerniug t>ec.
" WhiUl Sielf^ignorance abides upoq thee, afl th«
«' Cou-nfeU, that are aeceiTary to a Mania thy Cafe»
•* will do th^o noCJood; tlwy are nevejr Ukdy ta
*5 pi-ofper with the«. Who wiU be perfuaded to da
** that which he believes i* already done? Wh^.
*y will cake the Coanfel of the P%fician that dotk
«» not think bimfelf fick ? The Man of God nwy
** fpare his Painst of pcrfuading thee to Convcrfion^
<< whilil thou a?t confident tjCou art converted aU
*« ready. Who will beXt the Paiojs of Hepentance*
«« that concludes he hath repented ? Wha will be
'« at the Labour and Pangs of the New^irth, that
«* is confidant he is already f^Jf^d from Death Uk t

'^ Life?
\

•* But Frieftd, let mc a little aeafon with tbceu.
]

« Thou art confident it i^ well with thee, yet why
«« wilt thou not yield to thus much at leaft^ to put it
«« to the queftion. Ami 7iot mifiakanf Thou art worf<i.

«* than mad if thou thinkeft fucli a Queftion may not
•< be put. Dolt thou not know that thy Heart ir.

•< falfe and deceitful ? Yet, becaufe it fpeaks good
<< concerning thee, muft it not be queftioncd whe-.
" ther it fpeaks true or not.? Be fa wife as to con-
'* elude, / may. ba mijiaken ', and thus come to thfc

j
•< Trial whether thou artmiftaken or not. '

" And if, uponTiial, by theMaxks that are before^
|

*' thee, thou come to be undeceived, and fee thyfeli '

*« wrapped up in that Miierywhich hitherto thoa
«* wouldeft not fufpedl, the next News 1 expect to hear
«' from. thee is, What Jhall 1 do iobefaind? O, were
** it come to that once ! then thou haft an Anfwer at

'* Hand in thofe Means thou wilt find prcfcribed thee.

** And, becaufe they are fuch as thou wilt hardly ba
'* perfuaded to ufc, take in the Motives that follow^
<< and they will help down the Meaa^ \ confiderbotlv

•« the
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«* the one and the other ; and, if thou dofl not find
** the Means proper, and the Motives weighty, t
** think I (hall do thee no Wrong if I tell thee thou
«* art ftill of a blind Mind, and a harder Heart.

** Friend, the Matter which this little Book comes
** to treat with thee about is of higheft Importance;
*' it is a Matter of Life or Death. Jf thou fayeft, the
** Terms upon nvhkh Life is cffered are hard, confider,

^* is it not harder to die f He is worthy to die who
** will lofe his Soul to fave his Labour. If thou couldft
•* ftep down into the Deep, and take a Turn or two
** with thofe damned Souls, who are drenched with
•' Fire and Brimftone, and bound in everlalling
" Chains of Vengeance, and ihouldft afk them, Now
'* what de you think of the Terms upon which Life
" was offered ? Now what think you of that Repen-
•* tance, of that Obedience, of that CircumfpedioH,
'* Self-denial, and the greateft Severity, which by the
** Gofpel were impofed upon you? If youmightonce
*' again have the fame Terms granted you for your
** Redemption from this Place of Torment, would
** you yet fay. Hard Terms / let me rather die this

*' Death for ever, than live fuch a Life ; let me broil

** in this Furnace, rather than cfcape with fuck
•* Difficulty ? Shouldft thou afic them thus, that have
«' felt what it is to be damned, what Anfwer dolt thou
** think they would make ? O Friend ! never again
** grcan undr the Difficulties of Connjerfton, till thou
" lelie-ve them to he nvorfe than Hell. But i will no
** far. her anticipate my worthy Author.

" Nor is there mu«h Need 1 Ihould commend ei-

** therhimfelf or his Works; for the Author him felf

** ihou mayft at a Imall Charge get acquainted wiih,
" in that Hiftory of his Life and Death which is

•* extant, concerning which I fhall only fay.

Sic mibi con'ir.gat 'vi'vere^ fcque mcri ;

*• and for this Work of his, what ComnHndatioa
**'

1 /h-all give of it would be needed no longer than

B - till
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V till thcu haft read it over : Thou wilt find fuch

V Wine in it as needs no Bulb. This only I fhall

**, fay, as far as my Credit will go, it ij> exceedingly
*' well worth thy moH ferious Perufal. O mayll
•* thou hear that Voice, (fuch a Voice from Hea-
** ven there is, whether thou hear it or not,) Tolled
** hge^ Take up avd read. Read, Friend, and read
** over again, read and underftand, underiland and
** pray, pray and ccnfiier, and confent unto him,
•* who by the Pen of his Servant calls to thee fiom
** \{Q3i\e.ii^.lFly nvilt thou die P Turn and li^e. O
** fufFer this Word of Inft-udlion an i hxhoriation
* to open thy blind Eyes, to turn ihte/rom Darknefs
**

to Light
i f.om the Poi-ver of Satcm unto Gody that

** thou mayefl receive Fcrgivenefs of Sins, and an
** Inheritance among them that c.re fandtilied. Et
•* cum talis fuerii me/Ktmo mU : When it is thus with
** thee, then pray for

"hy Fritnd, and Servant of thy Soul^

Richard Alleine.



[ > 1

An earneft Invitation to Sinners to

turn to God, in order to their

eternal Salvation,

DEARLY beloved and longed-for, I gladi/

acknowledge myfelf a Debtor to ycu all,

and am concerned, as I would be found

a good Steward to the Houfehold of God,
to give to every one his Portion. But the Phyficiaa

is moll felicitous for thofe Patients whofe Cafe is

moft doubtful and hazardous, and the Father's

Bowels are efpecially turned towards his dying
Child : The Numbers of unconverted Souls among
you call for my moll: earnell Compaifions and hafty

Diligence to pluck them out of burning, Jude 23 ;'

and therefore to thefe firfi: I (hall apply mylelf in

thefe Lines.

But whence Ihall I fetch my Argument, or how
fhall I choofe my Words ? Lord, wherewith Ihall I

woo them? Wherewith Ihall I win them ? Oh! that

I could but tell ! I would write unto them in Tears,

I would weep out every Argument, I would empty
my Veins for Ink, I would petition them on my
Knees, verily (were f able) I would. Oh ! how
thankful would I be, if they would be prevailed

with to repent and turn !

How long have I travailed Jn Birth with you ?

How frequently have I made fuit to you r How
often would I have gathered you? How inilant have

I been with you? This is. hat I have prayed for

and lludied for, for many Years, that I might bring

you to God. Oh ! that I might but do it ! Will you

yet be entreated ? Oh I what a happy Man might you

B 2 yet
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yet make me, if you would but hearken to me, and
fufFer me to carry you oyer to Jefus Chrift !

But, Lordt honv infufficient am 1 fcr this Work ! I
ha've been many a Year nuooing for thee^ hut the Damjel
<wDuld not go iviih me : Lord^ 'what a l^ajk hajf thou

Jet me to do / Alas ! nuhereijuithJhall Ipierce the Scales

of Le'viathany or make the Heart tofeel^ that is hard as

Stone^ hard as a Piece of the nether Millfione ? Shall I
go and lay my Mouth to the Graven and look ivhen the

dead <will obey me., and comefrth ? Shall I make an
Oration to the Rocks^ or declaim to the Mountains, and
think to mo-ve them nxjith Arguments ? Shall 1give the

blind tofee P From the Beginning of th; World nvas it

not heard that a Man opened the Eyes of the blina ; but

thou, O Lord, canf pierce the Scales andprick the Heart

of the Sinner : I can but Jhoot at Ro-vers, and dranv the

Boiu at a Venture, but do thou direil the Arro<ws be-

tnuecn the Joints ofthe Harnefsy kill the Sitjf andfave
the Soul ofa Sinner that cajls his Eyes on thefe Labours,

But 1 muft apply myfelf to you to whom I am
fent : Yet I am at a great Lofs. Would to God I

knew how to go to work with you ! would 1 ftick at

the Pains ? God knoweth, you yourfelves are my
Witnefle5, how I have followed you in private, as

well as in public, and have brought the Gofpel to

your Doors, teftifying ro you theNeceffity oftheNew
Birth, and perfuading you to look in Time after a

found and thorough Change. Beloved, I have not

aded a Part among you to ferve my own Advantage.

Our Gofpel ia not yea and nay. Have you not

heard the lame Truths from the Pulpit, by public

Labours, by private Letters, and by perfonal In-

ftrudions ? Brethren, I am of the fame Mind as ever,

thatHolinefs is the bed Choice ; that there is no en-

tering into Heaven, but by the ftrait Paffage of the

fecond Birth ; that ^without Holinefs you fhall ne^ver

fee Gody Heb. xii. 14. Ah, my beloved, refresh my
Bowels in the Lord. Jfthere be any Confolation in Chrift

any



An Iti'vitation to Sinners, ^*

iffiy Comfort of Lo^vCy any Fellonjojhip of the Spirit f any
Bonvels cfMercy yfulfilye my Joy : Now give yourfelves

unto the Lord, 2 Cor, viii. 5. Now fet yourfelves to

feek him. Now fet up the Lord Jefus in your Hearts,

and fet him up in your Houfes : Now come in and
kifs the Son, Pfal. ii. 12. and embrace the Tenders
of Mercy, touch his Scepter and live : Why will ye
die ? I beg not for mylelf, but fain I would have
you happy : This is the Prize I run for, and the

White 1 aim at. My Soul's Defire and Prayer for

you is, that you may be faved, Rom. x. I,

The famous Lycurgusy having inlHtuted moft flri£l

and wholefome Laws for his People, told them, he
was neceflitated to go a Journey from them, and got
them to bind themielves in an Oath, that his L^iws

fhould be obferved till his Return. Thi£ done, he
went into a voluntriry Eanilhmfent, and never re-

turned more, that they might, by Virtue of their

Oath, be engaged to the perpetual Obferving of his

Law5. Methinks I fhould be glad of the hard Con-
ditions which he endured, (thoiigh I love you ten-

derly,) To 1 might but hereby engage you tho-

roughly to the Lord Jefus Chrift.

Dearly beloved, would you rejoice the Heart of
your MioiUcr ? why then embrace the Counfels of
.the Lord by me. Forego your Sins ; fet lo Prayer j

up with the WorfhTp of' God in your Families ; keep
at a Dillance from the Corruption of the Times,
W'bac greater Joy, to a Minifter, than to hear of
Souls born unto Chrift by him, and that his Chil-

dren walk in the Truth ! 2 John iv.

Brethren, I befeech you fufFer friendly Plainnefs

and Freedom with you in your deepeft Concern-
ments. I am not playing the Orator, to make 3
learned Speech to you, nor dreffing my Difh with E-
loquence wherewith to pleafe you ; thefe Lines are

upon a weighty Errand indeed, <z//z. to convince and
convert, and to fave you. f am not baiting my Hook
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with Rhetoric, nor fifhing for your Applaufe, but
for your Souls. My Work is not to pleafe you, but
to fave you : Nor is my Bufinefs with your Fancies,
but your Hearts : HI have not your Hearts, I have
Nothing. If I were to pleafe your Ears, I could
tr\g another Song: U 1 were to preach myfelf, I

would fteer another Courfe ; I could then tell you
a fmoother Tale ; I would make you Pillows, and
fpeak you Peace ; for how can Jhab love his Mi-
taiahy that dways prophelles Evil cOncernincr him ?

1 Kings \y^\i. 8. But how much better are the VVounds
cf a Friend than the fair Speeches of a Harlot,

who flattereth with her Lips till the Dart ftrike

through the Liver, and hunteth for the precious Life

!

Fro-v, vii. 21, 22, 73. and vi. 26. If i were to quiet

a crying Infant, I might fing to him a pleafant Mood,
and rock him afleep ! but, when the Child is fallen

into the Fire, the Parent takes another Courfe ; he

will not go to Hill him with a Song or Trifle. I

know, if wefpeed not with you, you are loft ; if we
cannot get ycur Conient to arife and come a^i^ay,

you periih for ever : No Converlion, and no Sal-

vation : 1 muft get your Good-will, or^leave you

Bairerable.

But Here the Difficulty of my Work again recurs

upon me ; Lord, choofe »iy S:ones cut of the Reck, 1 Sam.
xvii. 4c, 4^, / come in the Name cf the Lord of Hofs,

the Gcd of the Armies ^ifrael. 1 cotne forth, like the

Stripling David, to n.vrefle, mt nvith Flejh end Bleed,

hut <voiih Principalities and Poijcers, and Riders rf ihe

JJarknefs cfthis V/crld. Eph. vi. 1 2. This Day let ihe

hord Jmite the rhiiiftine, and fpoil the frong Man of

his Armour^ and gi<ve me to fetch off tin Captives out

ofhis Hand : Lord, choofe my Words, choofe my Weapons y

for me ; and, nvhen Iput my Hand into ihe Bag, and take

thence a Stone andfing it, do thou carry it to the Mark,

and make itfink, not into the Forehead, ( 1 Sam, xvii. 49.)

lut the Hfart, of ijp^ uncon<verted Sinner, and fnute

him
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him to the Ground^ njoith Saul, in hisfo happy Fall, hdc^

ix. 4. Thou haji Jent me^ as Abraham did Eleazer, to

taki a Wife unto my Majier thy Son, (Gen, xxiv. 4.) but

my difcouraged Soul is ready to fear the Woman ivill

not be nuillivg to foUo^iv me : O Lord Gcd ofmy Majier^

I pray thee fend me good Speed this Day, and Jhe<vy

Kindnefs to my Majier, andfend thine Angel before me^

and pro[per my Way, that I may, take a Wife unto thy

Svn
;
(Gen. xxiv. 12.) that, as thy Ztr^vant rejlednot

till he had brought J laac and Rebecca together, fo I
may be fuccefsful to bring Chriji and the Souls cf my
People together before ive part.

But i turn me unto yoa. Some of you do not

know what I mean by Ccn^er/ion, and in vain fhall I

perfuade you to that which you do not underftand ;

and therefore, for your Sakes, I ^^lW \^tw vjhat thir

Con-jerfion is. Others do cherifii iecret Hopes of
Mercy, though they continue as they are ; and for

thera I muft fiiiiw the Necejjtty of Con<verfon. O.therri

arc like to harden thcmfelves with a -vain Conceit
that they are convtrted already ; unto iheni J muit
^twj x!tit. Marks of ihe uncowverted* Others, becaufc

they feel no Harra, tear none, and ^o ileep upon the-

Top of the Mail ; to them I (hall Ihew the Miihy

of the uncowerted. Others fit ftili, becaufe they fee

not their Way out ; to them 1 (hall fhew the M a-ns

cf Con'ver/ion. And, finally, for the Quickening of
all, i Ihall clofe with the Moiives to Con^erficn.

Chap. I. Shevcing^ in the Negative, <vohat Con^v^rftcn

is n/ity aad correcling fme Mijiakes about it,

LET the blind Samaritans worship they know *^|

not what, John iv. 22. Let the heathen Athe-
Tiiatis infciibe their Altar, Unto the unknown God^
ASs xvii. 22. Let the guileful Papifts commend the-

Mother of Deftruftion for the Mother of Devo-.
tion ; they that know Man's ConiUtuiion, and tha
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Nature of the reafonable Soul's Operation, cannot
but know that, the Underftanding having the Em-
pire in the Soul, he that will go rationally to work
inuft labour lo let in the Light here : Jgnorantis non

efi ccnfinfus^ And therefore, that you may not mif-
take me, I fhall fhew you what I mean by the Con-
verfion I perfuade you to endeavour after.

It is ftoried, that, when Jupiter let down the gold-
en Chaplets from Heaven, all but one were ftolen ;

upon which (left they fhould lofe a Relic of fo great

EUeem) they madeiive others, fo likeit, that, if any
were fo wickedly minded as to fteal that alio, they
ihould not be able to difcern v.'hich was it. And
^^^\y3 niy beloved, the Devil hath made many
Counterfeits of this Converfion, and cheats one with
this, and another with that ; and fuch Craft and
Artifice he haih in his Myftery of Deceits, that (if

it were polTible) he would deceive the very Eiett.

Now, that I may cure the damnable Tvlillake of
fome, who think they are converted when they are-

not, as well r.s remove the Troubles and Fears of

others, that think they are not converted when they

are ; I fhall (hew you the Nature of Converfion,

both negatively, or what it is not, and, pofitively,

"what it IS.

We will begin with the Negative.

. I . // is net the taking upon us the Profejfion of Chrif-

tianiiy. Doubtlefs Chriftianity is more than a Name.
If we will hear PauU it lies not in Word, but in Pow-

er, I Cor, iv. lo. If to ceafe to be Jews and Pagans,

and to put on the Chriltian Profeflion, had been true

Conver::on, (as this is all that fome would have to

. be underftood by ir,) who better Chriftians than they

i
oi Sardis and Laodtcea P Thefe were all Chriftians

I by Prolefiion, and had a Name to live ; but, becaufe

i they had but a Name, ar« condemned by Chrift,

' and threatened to be Ipewed out, ke<v. iii. i, i6.

i Are there noi many that mentioa .the Name of the

Lord
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Lord Jefus, that yet depart not from Iniquity ? zTim.

ii. 19. and profefs they knonv Godt hut in Works they

deny him ? Tit. i. 16. And will God receive thefe

for true Converts, becaufe turned to the ChrilHan

Religion ? What ! Converts from Sin, when yet

they do live in Sim 1 It is a vifible Contradiftion.

Surely, if the Lamp of Profeffion would have ferved

the Turn, the foolish Virgins had never been ihut

out^ Matt, XXV. 1 2. We find not only Profeifors, but

Preachers oF Chriil and Wonder-workers, turned off

becaufe Evil -workers. Matt. vii. 22, 23,

2. his not the being njoajhed in the La<ver ofRegemror-

tiony or putting on the badge of Lhrift in Baj- tilm.

Many rake the Prefs-money, and wear the Livery of
Chrift, that yet never itand to their Colours, nor fol-

low their Leader. Ananias and Sapphira and Ma-
gus were baptized as well as the Reft. How fondljr

do many miftake here, c eceiving aod being dLcei-

ved ! dreaming that effe^ual Grace is neceiTarjly tied

to the external Adminiltrittion of Baptifm, (which
what is it but to revive the popith Tenet of the Sa-

craments working Grace ex opere operato ?) and fa

every Ji. fane iha.l be regener ted, noi only /i ra-

mento tenus, ia«ramen tally, our really and properly.

Hence Men do fancy, thar, being regenerated a-lrea-

cTy when bajiised, they need no farther Work..

B.jt, if this were fo^ then all that were bapuicd in

their Infancv rouft ntcelTaxily be iaved, becaufe the

Promife of Pardon ano Saivati-on is made ;0 Loaver-
fcon and Regeneration, A^sm, 19^ Uhtt,-x\%, 28.

Our Calling, i);v. £lification, (a* vO'theBci^^innJ-ngof

it,) or Convtrfion, (which are but ihe fame Thiugs
under different Concr^ tions and ^vp.eirions,) is but
a mid lie Lir.k i i the golden Ch^in, faiteiied to E«
leition at one End, and Glorification at the other^

i?<?OT,viii. 30, 2 [h0S\,\y 1 P^^^ir 2. The Silver Cord
Biay potb b oken, nor the Connedion between S^nc-
u^tation an^ Salvaiion,. between Grace and G^lpry,
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impioufly violated, Matt, v. 8. If we were indeed
begotten agnin, it is to an Inheritance incorrupt- ble^

fefer'ved in Hta<ven for usy and the divine Pi/wer is

Engaged to keep us for it, i Pet, i. 5. And, if the

very regenerate may perifh at ]aft in their Sins, we
^ill no more fay, that he that is born of God, his

^eed remaineth in him, and he cannot fin, 1 John
iii. 9. (i. e. unto Death,) nor that it is impofiibie to

-deiei've the very EleSl, Matt. xxlv. 24.

And indeed, were this true, then we need look

no farther, to fee our Names written in Heaven, than
only to fearch the Regifter, and fee whether we were
•baptized ; Then ] would keep the Certificate of my
Baptifm, as my fairell Evidence for Heaven,. and
ihould come by Aflurance'-of my gracious State with

i wet Finger : Then Men fhould do well to carry but
^ Certificate of their Baptifm, under the Regifter's

'H&nd, when they died, (as the Philofopher would be

buried with the Bifhop's Bond in his Hand, which
he had given him for receiving his Alms in ano-

ther World,) and, upon Sight of this, there were no
Doubt of their Admiffion into Heaven.

In fhort, if there be no more necelTary to Conver-

iron, or Regeneration, than to be turned to the Chrif-

tian Religion, or to be baptized in infancy, chis

' V?iH fly direftly in the Face of that Scripture, Matt,

'in. 14. as well as Multitudes of others: For, firii, we
will then no more fay. Straight is the Gate, and nar-

•fonv is the Wcy : For, if all that were baptized, and
are of the true Religion, are faved, the Door is be-

come heavenly wide, and we will henceforth fay.

Wide is the Gate, and broad is the IVajy that ieadeth unto

JLife: For, if this be true, whole Farilhes, yea, whole

C'o^htries, and whole Kingdoms, may go in abreaft ;

;md we will no -more teach, that the righteous is

fcarcely faved, or that there is Need of iuch a StirJ

Ik taking tb©- Kingdom of Heaven by,Violence,!

1
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and ilriviog to^nteriji. Surelj^, if the VVay be io

eaiy as manyisk^'U, tiiat there is little more necef-

/ary than to be regenerated in our Raptifm, and cry;'

God banje Mercy , .aod be ai)fplved by the Minilier aC

our End, it is more Ado than needs, to putourfelves

to fuch RuDjiing, and Seeking, a-nd Knocking, and

Fighting, and VVrelUing, as the Word acquires as nc
celFary to Salvation. Secondly, if this be true, we
will no more fay, Fenv there be that find zt -^ yea, we
will rather {^y, /Vw ther^ he that tnifi it : We will nc>

luoxe fay, that, of the f^a^j that are called, but feija

e,re chofen^ M^tt. xxjj. 14. and that, even of the pro-

feffing Ifrael^ hut a Re7nnant Jhall he Ja^ved^ Rom. ix.

27. If this Doflrine be true, we will not fay any
more, with the Difclples, IVho then Jh.afl he fa'ved ?
but rather. Who then ihall not be faved ? Then, if a

Man be called a Brother, (ihat is, a Chrijlian,) an4
be baptized, though lie be a Fornicator, or aHailer^j

or covetous, or a Drunkard, yet he (hall inherit the

Kingdom of God, 1 Car. v. ii. and vi. 9, jgu

But x.\i<i Armirdan will reply,' Such as ihefe though-

they did receive regenerating Grace in Baptifm^
are fnice fallen away, and muft be renewed regain..,

or elfe they cannot be iuved. ;

1 anfwer, t. That there is an infallibl-e Conne^on
between Regeneraiion and Salvation, as v/e have
already fhiewn, ana i long to be farther evid-ncing^

but that it isagainii tiefu'ned Brevity, 2. Tht-n Men
muil be horn a^ain a lecond Tin'-e j which carfies ^
^reatDeal of Abluroity in itt very Face :. And why-
may n^jt Men be iwice born in Na.tU''tr as well as iji

Grace ? Why not as great an Ablarduy to be twice-

regenerated as to be t.vice generated ? But, i.. ancl

above ail, this grants, however, the Thing i cpnten.d vj

for, ihat,. whatever Ivjen door pret,end Jo- receive ia

Baptilm, if they be found afterw..ros 10 be gro sly?

ignorant, or pre fane, or formal, without the Power of
GodiineiSj they mnji he horn aguuiy ui elfe De ihut ouvt

,
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of the Kingdom of God. So then they muft have
more to plead for themfelves than their baptifmal
Regeneration.

Well, in this y©u fee all are agreed, that, be it

more or lefs that is received in Baptifm, if (when
IS/len come to Years) they are evidently unfanftified,

they muft be renewed again by a thorough and pow-
erful Change, or elfe they cannot efcape the Damna-
tion of Hell. Friends and Brethren, ie not decei<ved\

God is not mockidy Gal. vi. 7. Whether it be your
Baptifm, or whatever elfe that you pretend, I tell

you, from the Living God, that, if any of you be
prayerlefs Perfons, or unclean, or maiicious, or co-

vetous, or riotous, or a Scoffer, or a Lover of evil

Company, (Prcv. xiii. 20.) in a Word, if you are

not holy, ftrid, and feif-denying, Chriftians, (Heb,
xii. 14. Matt. xvi. 24.) you cannot be faved, ex-

cept you be transformed by a farther Work upon
you, and renewed again by Repentance.

Thus I have ihewn, that it is not enough, to evi-

dence a Man to be regenerate, that he hath been
baptized ; effedual Grace not neceffarily accom-
panying Baptifm, as fome have vainly affericd.

But I muft anfwer one Objedion before I pais.

QbjeSl, The Sacraments do certainly attain their

Ends, where Man doth not poncre cbicemy or lay

fome Obdrudlion ; which Infai.t^ do not.

Solut. I anfwer, it is not the End of Baptifm to

regenerate, 1. Becauie then there would be no Rea-
fon why it fhould be confined only to the Seed of
Eelievers ; for both the Law of God and the Nature

cf Charity require us to ufe the Means of Conver-

fion for ail, as far as we can have Opportunity. Were
this true, no fuch Charity as to catch the Children of

Turks and Heathens, and baptize them, fo difpatch

them to Heaven out of Hand ; like the bloody

Wittches that made the poor Proeilants (to fave

their Lives) iwear they would come to Mafs, and 4

that I
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that they would never depart from it, and then put

them forthwith to Death, faying, ^ ley 'would hang

them •-while in a good Mind, 2. Becanfe it pre-fuppofes

Regeneration, and therefore cannot be intended to

confer it. Jn all the exprefs Inftances in Scripture

we find that Baptifm doth fuppofe their repenting,

believing, receiving the Holy Ghoft, ASs viii. 37,
ii. 38. and x. 47. Mark xvi. r6. And to imagine that

Baptifm was inflituted for an End, of which not one
of the firft Subjcds was capable, (for ihey were all

adult Perfons, and fuppofed to have Faith and Re-
pentance according as they profefTed, and their Chil-

dren were not baptized till after them in thei Right,)

were no little Abfurdity. Were this Dodlrine true,

Baptifm would make Difciples ; but we find it doth
befpeak them fuch before-hand, Matt, xxviii 19,

3. Becaufe Baptifm, being but a Seal of the Covenant,
cannot convey the Benefits, but according to the

Tenor of the Covenant to which it is fet. l

Now, the Covenant is conditional ; therefore \\i^

Seals convey conditionally. The Covenant requires

Faith and Repentance, as the Conditions of the

grand Benefits, Pardon and Life, A£ts xvi. 31. and
iii. 19. and what the Covenant doth not convey, but
upon thefe Conditions, the iseal cannot : So that

Baptifm doth pre-fuppofe Faith and Repentance in

the Subjed, without which it neither doth nor tan
convey the faving Benefits ; oiherwife the Seal

ihould convey, contrary to the Tenor of the Cove-
nant to which it is afiixed.

3 . // lies not in a moral Righteou/nefi. This exceeds
not the Righteoufnefs of the Scribes and Pharifees^

and therefore cannot bring us to the Kingdom .of

God, Matt v. 20. Paui while unconverted, touch-
ing the Righteoufnefs which is in the Law, was
blamelefs, thil. iii. 6. None could fay. Black is tbiae

Eye. The Self-jufliciary could fay, / am no Extor-'

tionery Aaulterer, unjuji^ &c. Lukexyixi* 11. Thou muft

have
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Jiave Sbmcth'n? more than all this to fliew, or elfe

{however thoi* mayll jal*ify thyfelf) God will con-
demn thee. 1 concemn not Morality, ,but warn • ou
rot to rell here: Piety includes Morality, as Chiif-

tianity doth Humanity, and Grace P^eafon ; but we
iTiurt not divide the Tables. ^,

. 4. // confijii not in an external Confcrmity to tht Rules

cfPi'ty. it is too tnanifeft Men may have a Form of
Godlinefs, withouc the Power, 2 Tim. iii. 5. Men may
pray long, Mat. xxiii. 14. and faftofien, Lukew'm. 1 z,

-and hear gladly, Mark vi. 20. and be very forward
in the Seivice of God, though coftly and expenfive,

Jja i. 1 I . and yet be Strangers 10 Conv«r/:on : They
JTiuft have more lo plead for themfelves, than that

they keep their Church, give Aim?, and make Ule
of Prayer, to prove thenifelves found Converts ;

,No outwa d Service, but a Hypocrite may do it,

even to the g."ving ul! his Goods to ,eed ihe poor, and
his Members to the Fire, 1 Cor. ^iiii. 3.

5. // lies not in t'r.e Chnining-up of Corruption ly

Education, human Lctivs, or the, Force of imumhitit

j^jfl.iiion. It is coo comir.Qn and eafy to miltake E-
ducation for Grace ; but, if this were enough, who
a better Man than fehoajb^ While Jchoiadah, his

Uncie, lived, he was very forward in God's Ser-

vice, and calls upon him to repair the Houfe of the

Lord. 2 KitigsyW. 2,7. but here was Nothing more
than good Educaiion all this While ; for, when his

good I'utor was tciken out of the Way, he appears

to have been but a Wolf chained up, and ialls on

to Icolatry.

*6. In Ihort, it conffis not in liluminaticn cr Con-

miiiien, in a JuperjuiaL Change or partial Rejorwation*

Au -Apoliaie may be a Man enlightened, HLb vi. 4,

and a Felix tremble unxiei Convidlion, J^sxxiv. 25*

and a Herod amend many Things, Mark vi. 20. It i»

one 1 hing to have Sm alarmed cniy by Convidioos

and^Aotlur to kive k captivated and crucitied b^r

coavertiD

'y. I
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fcoiivertmg Gface. Many, becaufe they have been

.iVoiibled in Confcience for their Sins, think well <yi

their Cafe, miifeiably nnftaking CorrjiBicn for C&n-

*verJion : With thefe Crt/« mii>ht have pRded for a

Convert, vvhb ran up and down the World like a Man
diftraifled, under the Rage of a .guilty Gonfcience',

till, with Building and Eufinef?, he had worn it away.

Gen. iv. 13, 14.' Others think, that, brcaufe th'ey have

given over rheir riotous Courfes, and arc broken off

/rom evil Company or fome particular Luil, and

'reduced to Sobriety and Civility, they are now no

other than real Converts, forgetting that there'is a
Vaft Difference between being fandlfied and civUi--

zed J and that many feek to enter into the Kihg*-

'dom of Heaven, Luke xiii. 24. and are not fsr from
,'ir, Mark xii. 34, and arrive to the rJmofi of Chrif-

tianity, Afrs xxvi. 28. and yet fall fliort at laft. While
Confcienge holds the Whip over them, maiiy will

pray, hear, read, and fo.bear their delighrful rins;

. but no fooner is the Lion afleep, but they are ^t

their Vomit again. Who more religious than the

Jews, when God's Hand was upon them ? Pf. Ixxviii.

34, 35. Yet no fooner was the Afflidion over, buc
they forgot God, and fliewed their Religion to be a
Fit, <v. i6y 37. Thou mayll have difgorged a
troublefome Sin, that will not fit in thy Stomach,
and have efcaped thofe grofs Pollutions of the World,
and yet not have changed thy Iwiniih Nature all the

' While, 2 Pet. ii. 20, 22.

You may cafr the Lead out Of the rude Mafs, into

the more comely Proportion of a Plant, and then
into the Shape of a Beali, and thence into the Form
and Features of a Man, yet all the While it is but
Lead Itill : So that a Man may pafs through diverfs

Tranfm Jtations, from Ignorance to Knowledge, from
' Profanenefs to Civility, thence to a Form of Reli-
gion, and all this While he is but carnal and unre-

"generate, whilft his Nature remains unchanged,

Application,
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^Application. Htar thetty O Sinners, hear as you
ntiould linje^ Jo come and hear ^ Ifa. Iv, 3, Why would
you io wiltuily deceive yourfelves, or build your
Hopes upon the Sand ? I know he l] all iind hard
Work of" it that goes to pluck away your Hopes. Jt

cannot but be ungrateful to you, and truly it is not
pleafiog to me. 1 fet about it as a Surgeon, v,hen

to cut oiFa putrified Member from his well-beloved

Friend, which of Force he mull do, though with an
aking Heait, a pitiful Eye, and a trembling Hand.
But underftand me. Brethren ; I am only taking

down the ruinous Houfe, (which will otherwife fpeed-

ily fall of itfelf, and bury you in the Rubbifh,) t at I

may build it fair, ilrong, and firm, for ever. The Hope

ofthe ixiickedfoallperijhj if God be true to his W ord,

Pro^. xi. 7. And hadft not thou better, O Sinner^

to let the Word convince thee now in Time, and let

go thy falfe and felf-deluding Hopes, than have
Death too lare to open thu.e E)es, and find th)felf

in Hell before thou art aware ? I (hould be a falfe

and faithlefs Shepherd if I (hould not tell you, that

you, who have built your Hopes upon no better

Grounds than thefe before- mentioned, are yet in your
Sins. Let your Confcience fpeak : What is it that

you have to plead for yourfelves ? Is it that you
wei.r Chriil's Livery ? that you bear his Name? that

you are of the vifible Church ? that you have Know-
ledge in the Points of Religion, are civilized, per-

form religious Duties, are jull in your Dealings,

have been troubled in Confcience tor your Sins t £

tell you, from the Lord, thele Pleas will never be
accepted at God's Bar; all this, though good in itfelf,,

will not prove you converted, and lowiU notfuffice

to your Salvation. Oh ! lock about you, and be-

think yourfelves of turning Ipeedily and foundly^

Set to praying, and to reading, and ftu ying your

own Hearts \ reft not lili God hath made ihorougli

Work
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Work with you ; for you muft be other Men, or

clfe you arc loft Men.
But, if thefe be fhortof Converfion, what (hall I

fay of the profane Sinner? It may be he will fcarce

call his Eye or lend his Ear to this Difcourfe ; but if

there be any fuch reading, or within hearing, he
muft know, from the Lord that made him, that he is

far from the Kingdom of God. May a Man be civi-

lized and not converted ; where then Ihall the Drunk-
ard and Glutton appear? May a Man keep Compa-
ny with the wife Virgins, and yet be (hut out 5 (hall

rot a Companion of Fools much more be deftroyed?

Prcv. xiii. 20. May a Man be true and trufty in his

Dealing, and yet not be juflified of God ; what then-

will become of thee, O wretched Man, whofeCon.
fcience tells thee thou art falfe in thy Trade, and;

faifc of thy Word, and, makeft thy Advantage by a
lying Torgue ? If Men may be enlightened and
brought to the Performance of holy Duties, and yet

go down to Perdition for lefting in them and fitting

down on this Side of Converfion, what will become
of you, O miferable Families, that live without God
in the World ? and of you, O wretched Sinners,

with whom God is fcarce in ail your Thoughts ; that

are fo ignorant that you cannot, or fb caelefs that

you will not, pray ? O repent and be con verted; break
off your Sins by Righ'ucoufnefs ; away to Chuft for^

pardoning and rene^ving Grace ;
give up yourielves

to him to walk with him in Hoiinefs, or elfe yoa
iliali never fee God. Oh that you would take the
V/arnings of God 1 In his Name J once more admo-
nifh you : Turn ycu at my Reproof, Prcv.i. 23.
Forfake the foolifn and live, Pro^. ix. 6, Be fober,

righteous, godly. Tit. ii. i z, Wafh your Hands, yru
Binners; purify your Hearts, ye double minded, y^/zr,

v. 8. Ceafe to do Evil ; learn to do well, I/a. i, 16^
7. But, ifyou willon, youmuildie, £2^^.xxxiii. 1 1,

"

C'lia^i
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Chap. 11, Sheivi7ig pofitivelyivhat Connjeyp^n is,

I
May not leave you with your Eyes half oppn, as

he that faw Men as Trees ivoIking, Mark viii. 24.

The Word is profitable for DotTirine, as well as Re-
proof, 2 Tim, iii, 16. ^^-nd thtrefore, having thus

far conduded you by the Shelves and Rocks of {o

many dangerous Miilakes, I will guide you at

length into" the Harbour of Truth.
COnverfion then, in fhor% lies in the thorough

Change both of the Fleart and Life. 1 (hall briefly

defcribe it in its Nature and Caufes.

I, The Author is the Spirit of God, and therefore it

is called the Sanaification cf the Spirit, 2 The/T. ii. 13.

and the Renenvivg of the Holy Ghojl, Tit. iii. 5. yet not

excludinrr the oiher Perfons in the Trinity ; for the

Apoftbreache^h us to bUfs the Father cf our Lorcijefus

Chrijf, for that he huth-hrgotten us ogain, I Pet. i. 5.

And Chrift is laid to g^ive Repentance unto Ifaely

Aifts v. ^51. and is called tlie Everhfiing Father, Ifa.

ix. 6. and we his Ssed, and the Children which God
hath given him, Hch. ii* 1 j. 7/2?. liii. 10. O blefled

;Birth ! Seven Cities contenced for the Birth of

Horner, but the whole Trinity- fathers the New
Creature : Yet this Work is principally afcribed to

the Holy Ghoft, and fo we are faid to be hern cf

the Spirit, John iii. S.
- So then it is a Woik above Man*s Po^wcr : M'^e are

horn^ not of the W.il cf the Fltjh, nor of the Will of
^lan, but cf God, Johivi. ii. Never think thou

canft convert thy felf; if '^ver thou vvouldi^ be fa-

Tingly converted, thou muft defpair of d« ing it in

thine own Sti-ength. It is a RefurreOion from the

dead. Rev. xx. 5. Eph.'W. i. a ocw Creation,

Gaf. vi. 1 q. Eph. ii- 10. a VVor^t of abfolute Omnipo-
tence, Eph- i. 19. A'e thefe out of the Reach of hu

nian Povver } If thou haft no more than, »h»u har*

by 0y firft Birth, a good Nature, a meek and cha
•/»•»' Tem^
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Temper, l^c, thou art a very Stranger to true Con-
verfion : This is a fupernatural Work.

2. The moHJtvg Cai'fe is internal or external.

The internal Mo^oer is only free Grace. Not bjr

Works of Righteoufnefs which we have don6, but
of his own Mercy he faved us, and by the Rene^ving

of the Holy Ghof, Tit. iii. 5. Of his onvn Will begat

he uSf Jam. i. 18. We are chofen and called unto

Sandificaticn, not for it, Eph, i. 4.

God finds Nothing in a Man to turn his Heart, buC
to turn his Stomach ; enough to provoke his Lothing,

Nothing to provoke his Love. Look back upon
thyfelf, O Chriflian ; take thy ver^minous' Rags ;

Look upon thyfelf in thy Blood, Ezck. xvi. 6. Oh I

re fit 61 upon thy Iwinifh Nature, thy filthy Swill, thy
once- beloved Mire, 2 Pet. ii. 22. Canft thou think,

without Lothing, of thy Trough and Draught ?

Open thy Sepulchre, Mat.xyiWi. 27. An thou ftruck

almoft dead with thehellifh Damp ? Beheld thy pu-
trid Soui, thy lothefome Members : O Stench unfuf-

ferable, if thou dolt but fcent thy own Putrefaction !

Pfa^ xiv. 3. Behold thy ghaftly Vifage, thy crawl-

ing Luft?, ihy Slime and Corruption ! Do not thine

own Clothes abhor thee ? Jc^ix, 31. How then

(hculd Holinefs and Purenefs love thee ? Be afl^i

nifhed, O Heavens, at this ; be moved, O E^irth,

fiT. ii. 12. Who but muft needs cry, Grace ! Grace !

Zech.'w.j. Hear and blufh, you Children of the mofi

H'gh ; O you unthankful Generation I that free

Grace is no more in your Mouths, in your Thoughts,
t\o morea-iored, admired, commended,fay fuchasyou \

One would think you fhould be doing Nothing but

praifing and admiring God wherever you are. Ho\V
Can you make ihifc to forgec fuch Grace, or to pafs

it over with a (light and feldom Mention ! What
but free Grace ihould move God to love you, unlefs

Enmicy could doit, or Deformity could do it, unlefs

Vomit or Rdttennels could doit.^ Howaifcdlionately
^

dotii
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Aoxh.Peter lift up his Hands ! BlcJJid he the God and
Father of our Lord JefuSy 'who of his abundant Mercy
bath begotten us agatn^ I Pet. i. 3. How feelingly

doth Paul magnify the {\^q Mercy of God in it

!

Gody luho is rich in Mercy y for his great Lo've nxihere-

loith he lo'ued us, hath quickened us together luiih

Chrif : By Grace ye are fauedy Eph. ii. 4, 5.

The external Mo-ver is the Merit and Interceffion of the

llejed Jefus. He hath obtained Gifts for the rebel-

lious, Ffu. Ixviii. i 8. and through him it is that God
worketh in us what is wcll-plealing in his i:ight, Heb,
xiii. 2 i . Through him are all fpiritual Bleffings be-
itcwcd upon us in he;:venly Things, Eph. i. 3. He
interceded for the Eied that believed not, Johnx\\u
20. Every Convert is the Fruit of his Travail, Ifa,

liii. 1 1. Oh ! never was Inlant bom in the World
with that Difficulty thai Chrift endured for us ! How
emphatically he groaned in his Travail ! AH the

Pains that he faffered on his Crofs, they were our
Birth-pains, JclsVu 24. u^Trc(;, the Pulls and Throws
that Chrift enuured for us. He is made Sanflifica-

tiontous, 1 Cor. i. 30. He fandified himfelf, ((hat

is, fet apart himfelf as a Sacrifice,) that we may be
fandiiied, yohnwii. 19, We are fandlified through
the Offering cf his Body once for all, Heb. x. 10.

It is Notning then, without his own Bowels, but
the ?>^erit and Interceffion of Chrift, that prevails

with God to beftow on us converting Grace, if thou

art a new Creature, thou knoweft to whom thou oweft

it ; to Chrift's Pangs and Prayers. Hence the na-

tural Affedion of a Believer to Chrift. The Foal

<4oth no more naturally run after the Dam, nor the

Suckling to the Dugs, than a Believer to Jefus Chrift.

And whither elfe fhouldft thou go i If any in the

World can ftiew that for thy Heart that Chrift can,

let them carry it. Doth Satan put in ? J> th the

World court thee ? Doth Sin fue for thy Heart *

Why, were thefe crucified for thee ? i Cor. i. i ^,

O Chriftiaii,
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O Chflftian, love and ferve the Lord whilft thou haft

a Being. Do not even the Publicans love thofe that

love them, and (hew Kindnefs to them that are

kind to them ? Matt. v. 46, 47.

3. The Injlrument is either perfonal or real.

The perfonal is the Miniftry. I have begottenyou
in ChriJIt through the Go/pel, I Cor. iv. i^. Chrift*s

Minifters are they that are fent to open Men's Eyes,
and to tarn them to God, J^is xxvi. 18.

O unthankful World, little do ye know what you
are doing while you are perfecuting the Meflengers

of the Lord. Thefe are they whofe Bufinefs it is

(under Chrift) to fave you. Whom have you re-

proached and blafphemed? Againft whom haue you
exalted your Voice, and lifted your Eyes on nigh ?

J/a.xxxvn, 23. Thefe are the Servants ofthemoft high
God, that fhew unto you the Way of Salvation, J^s
xvi. 17. and do you thus requite them ? Ofoolifhand
nnwife ! D^t, xxxii. 6. O Sons of Ingratitude ? a-

gainft whom do you fport yourfelves ? againft whom
inake you a wide Mouth, and loll out the Tongue?
I/a. Ivii. 4. Thefe are tie Inftruments that God
mfeth to convert and fave you ; and do ycu fpit in

the Face of your Phyficians, and throw yoar Pilots

overboard ? Father, forgi'ue them ; for they kno^ not

nuhat they do.

The Injirument real is the Word. We "were begotten

by the Word of Truth : This is it that enlightens

the Eye ; that converteth the Soul, Pfa xix. 7, 8.

that maketh wifetoSalvaiion, zTim, iii. i^. This is

the incorruptible Seed, by which we are born again,

] Pet. i. 23. If we are wafhed, it is by theV/ord,

Eph. V. 26. If we are fandlified, it is through the

Truth, John xvii. 17. This generates Faith, and
regenerates us, Rom.x. 17. James i. 18.

O ye Saints, how fhould ye love the Word ! for

by this you have been converted : O ye Sinners,

how Ihottld you ply the Word ? For by this you
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muft be converted : No other ordinary Means but

this. You, that have felt its renewing Power, make
much of it while you live ; be for ever thankful for

It ; tie it about your Necks ; write it upon your
Hand ; lay it in your Bofoms, Fro^v. vi. 21, 22.

When you go, let it lead you ; when you Heep, let it

keep you ; when you wake, let it talk with you : Say,

with holy Danjid^ 1 ivill m'vcrforget thy PyeceptStfor

hy them thou hajl quickened me^ Pfa. cxix. 93. You, that

9re unconverted, read the Word with Diligence ; flock

to it where powerfully preached ; fill the Porches as

the Multitude of the impotent, blind, halt, withered,

waiting for the Moving of the Water, Johnw, 3.

pray for the Coming of the Spirit in the Word ;

cora^fF thy Knees to the Sermon, and come to thy

ICnees from the Sermon : The Seed doth not prof-

per, becaufe not watered by Prayers and Tears,

nor covered by Meditation.

4. ^he final Caufe is Man's Bal'vatioity and God^s

Glory, We are chofen thiough Sandification to Salva-

tion, zTheJf.u. 13. caHed that we might be glori-

fied, Rofn. viii. 30. but efoecially that God might be

glorified, I/a. Ix. 21. that we fhouldy^fzv forth his

Fraife, l Pet. ii. 9. and hefruitful ingood Works ^ Col.

i. JO. O Chriltian ! do not Ibrget the End of thy

Calling; let thy Lightfijiney Mat, v. 16. let thy Lamp
burn; let thy Fruits be good, and many, and in Sea-

fon, Ffa. i. 3. let all thy Defigns fall in with God's,

that he may be magnified in thecy Phil. i. 20. Why,
(hould God repent that he hath made thee a ChrifV

tian, as in the Time of the old World that he made
them Men ? Gen. vi. 6. Why ftiouldft thou be aa
Eye-fore in his Orchard, (Lukexiii, 7.) by thy Un-
fruiifuinefs ? or a Son that caufeth Shame, as it

were a Grief 10 thy Father, and a Bitternefs to her

that bare thee? Pr^o;. xvii. 25. and x. 5. O let

the Womb hlefs thte thai hare thee. . He that begets Oi^

Fool doth It to his Sorrow^ and the FatJier of a Fool

hathnofoy^ Prov. xvii. 21. 5. The
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I „5. The BubjeB is iheeled Sinner, and that in all hit

Parts and Po^ers^ Members and Mind, Whom God
predcftinates, them only he calls, Rom.v'm. 30. None
are drawn toChrift by their Calling, nor cometohini
by believing, but his Sheep, thofe whom the Father*

hath given him-, John \'i. xj y ^/^. Effedlual Calling

runs equal with eternal Eledion, 2 Pet. i. 10.

Thou beginneil at the wrong End if thou difputeft

firft about thine Eled:ion: Prove thy Converfion, and
then never doubt of thy Kledion ; or, canll thoa

not yet prove it ? fet upon a prelent and thorough
Turning. Whatever God's Purpofes be, (which are

fecret,) I am fure his Precepts are plain. How
delperately do Rebels argue ! Jf I am eJeded, I fhall

be faved, do what Iwill ; if not, 1 fliall be damned,
do what I can. Perverfe Sinner ! wilt thou begin
where thou (houldft end ? Is not the Word before

thee ? What faith it ? Repent and be co.-.'vertcd, that

your Sins may be blctted out, Afts iii. 19. Ifyou tnor-

tify the Deeds ofthe Body, youJhalllive^ Rom. viii. 1 3.
Believe and be faved^ Adls xvi. 31. What can be
plainer? Do not Hand ftill difputing 'about thine

Eledion, but fet to repenting and believing ; cry

to God for converting Grace. Revealed Things be-
long to thee; in thele bufy thyfelf. Itisjull (as one
well faid) that they who will not feed on the plain

Food of the Word fhould be choked with the

Bones. Whatever God's Purpofes be, I am fure bis

Fromifes are true : Whatever the Decrees of Heaven
be, I am fure that, if I repent and believe, I Ihall

be faved; and that, if 1 repent not, I fhall be
damned. Is not here plain Ground for thee ? and
wilt thou yet run upon the Rocks ?

More particularly this Change of Converfion
pafles throughout the whole Subjed. A carnal Per*
fon may have fome Shreds of good Morality, a little

near the Lift ; but he is Jiever good throughout the

whole Cloth, the whole Body of Holinefs and Chrif-

tianity

:
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tianity : Feel him a little farther near the Ridge, and
you Ihall fee him to be but a deceitful Piece. Con-
verfion is not Repairing of the old Building ; but it

takes all down, and ercdls a new Stru6lure : It is not

the putting in a Patch, or fewing a Lift of Holinefs :

But, with the true Convert, Holinefs is woven into

all his Powers, Principles, and Pradice. The finceie

Chriftian is quite a new Fabric, from the Foundation

to the Top-ftone all Fire-new. He is a new Man,
Eph. iv. 24. a new Creature. All Things arc be-

come new, 2 Cor. V. 17. Converfion is a deep

Work, a Heart.Work, ^^7/ ii. 37. and vi. 14. It

turns all upfide-down, and makes a Man be in a

new World. It goes throughout with Men, through-

out the Mind, throughout the Members, through-

out the Motioiis of the whole Life.

I. Throughout the Mind. It makes an univerfal

Change within. Firft, it turns the Balance of the

Judgement ; fo that God and his Glory do weigh

down all carnal and worldly Intereil, Jcis xx. 24.

Phil. I, 20. PfaAxxm. 25. It opens the Eye of the

Mind, and makes the Scales of its native Ignorance

to fall off, and turns Men from Darknefs to Light,

^^jxxvi. 18. Eph. V. 8. I Pet. i1. 2. The Man, that

before faw no Danger in his Condition, now con-

cludes himfelf loft and for ever undone, A^s ii. 37,
except renewed by the Power of Grace. He, that

formerly thought there was liitle Hurt in Sin, now
comes to fee it to be the chief of Evils : He fees the

Unreafonablenefs, Unrighteoulnefs, the Deformity,

and Fillhinefs, that are in Sin ; fo that he is affrighted

with it; lothes it, dreads it, flees it, and even ab-

hors himfelf forit, Rom, vii. \%.Jobx\i\. 6. £;^f/5.xx> vi.

3 1 . He that could fee litde Sin in himfelf, and could

find no Matter for ConfefTion, (as it was faid of that

learned Ignoramus Bellarmine, who, it feems, while

he knew fo much abroad, vv'as a mi'crable Stranger

10 himfelf, that, when he was to be confefTcd by
the
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the Pneft, could not remember aiiy Thing to con-

fefs, b«t was fain to run back to the Sins of his

Youth,) I fay, be that could not find Matter for

ConfelTion, unlefs it were feme few grofs and flaring

Evils, now Sin reviveth wtth him, Rom, vii. 9. hp

fees the Rottennefs of his Heart, and defperate and
deep Pollution of his whole Nature ; he cries. Un-
clean, unclean, Z.^o'. xiii. 45. Lord, purge me with

Hyfop, wafti me thoroughly, create in me a new
Heart, Pf, li. 2, 7, 10. He fees himfelf altoge-

ther become filthy, Pf.\\\. 3. corrupt both Root
and Tree, Mat. vii. 17, 18. he writes unclean upon
all his Parts, and Powers, and Performances, Ifau

xlvi. 6. Rom. vii. 18. he difcovers the nafty Corners

that he was never aware of, and fees the Blafphe-

my, and Theft, and Murder, and Adaltery, that is

in his Heart, which before he was ignorant of :

lieretofore, he faw no Form nor Comelinels in

Chriil, nor Beauty, that he Ihould defire him; but

now he finds the hidden Treafure, and will fell all

to buy this Field. Chriil is the Pearl he feeks;

fciin the Puddle he lothes.

Now, according to this new Light, the Man is

of another Mind, another Judgement, than before

he was : Now God is all with him, he hath none ru

Heaven, nor on Earth, like him, Ff, Ixxiii. 25. He
prefers him truly before all the World ; his Favour

is his Life, the Light of his Countenance is more
than Corn, or Wine and Oil, the Gcod that, former-

ly he enquired after, and fet his Pleart upon, PfaU
iv. 6, 7. Now, let all the World be fet on one Side,

and God alone on the other; let the Harlot put on
her Paint and Gallantry, and prefent herfelf to the

Soul (as when Satan wo«ald have temped our Sa-

viour with her) in all the Glory of her Kingdoms,
yet the Soul will not fall dowo and wcrfhipher, but

will prefer a naked, yea, a crucified, perfecuied,

Cbrill before her, Phil iii. 8. i Gor, ii. 2. Not
C but
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but a Hypocrite majr come to yield a generous A('
fent to this, that God is ihe chief Good ; yea, ihe

wifer Heathens (feme few of tJiem) have at latl

liumbled upon this ; but there is aDifferencc between

the abfolute and comparative judgement of the Un-
derftanding. No Hypocrite comes fo fai as to look

upon God as the moft defirable and fuitable Good to

him, and thereupon to acquieicein him. This was
the Convert's Voice : The Lord is my Portion jaith my
Scul : IVhom ha^je I in Hea'ven but thee ? and there is

time upon Earth that 1 dejjre hefides thee. Gcd is the

Strength of ruy litarty and my Porticnfor ever, Ffa,

Ixxiii. 25, 26. Lam. iii. 24,

Secondly, It turns the Bias of ihe IViII, both as to

fAeans and End. 1 The intentions of the 14 ill are alteredy

Ezek. XAXvi. 26. jer. xxxi. 3 -. ifa. xxvi. 8, 9. Now
the Man hath new Ends and Defigns ; now he in-

tends God above all, and defires and defigns No-
thing in all the World fo much as that Chrilt may be

magnified in him, PhiL i. 20. He counts himfelf

more happy in th.s, than in all that the Earth could

yield, that ]ie may be ferviceable to Chrift, and
bring him Glory in his Generation. This is the

Mark he aims at, that the Name of Jefus may be

great in the World, and that all the Sheaves of his

Brethren may bow to his Sheaf.

Rtades doft thou view this, and never afk thy-

felf whether it be thus with thee ? Paufe a-while,

and breathe on this great Concernment.

2. i he EleSiion is aifo changed ', fo that he choofeth

another Way, Pfa. cxix. 15. He pitchcth upon God
as his BlelTednefs, and upon Chritt as the principal

and Holinefs as the fub rdinate Means to bring him
to God, joonxiv. 6. Rom- ii. 7. He choofeth lefus

for his Lord, Col. ii. 6. He is not merely forced

into Chrift by the Storm, nor doth he take Chrift for

bare Neceflity, as the Man begged from the Gal-

lows, when he takes the Wife rather than the Hal-

ter ;
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ter; but he comes ofF freely in the Choice. This
Match is not made in a Fright, sl^ with the terrified

Confcience, or dying Sinner, that will feemingly

do any Thing for Chrift, but doth only take Chriil

rather than Hell ; but he deliberately refolves thac

Chriil is hh beft Choice, Phi/, i. 23. and itould ra-

ther have him to choofe, than all the Good of this

World, might he enjoy it while he would. Again,
he takes Holinefs for his Pa.h ; he doth not of mere
Necefiity fubmit to it ; but he likes and loves it:

/ /^aoje chojen the Way of ihy FreaptSy Pfa. cxix.

173. He takes God's Teftimonies, not'as his Bon-
dage, but as his Heritage ; yea, Heritage for ever,

^. lu. He counts them not hjs Burden, but his

Blifs ; not his Cords, but his Cordials, ijohnv,^,
Pf. cxix. 14, 16, 17. He doth not only bear, but
takes up, Chrift's Yoke : He takes not Holinefs as

the Stomach doth the lothed Potion, (which it will

down with rather than die,) but as the hungry doth
his beloved Food. No Time pafleth (o fweetly with
him (when he is himfelf) as that he fpcnds in tlie Ex-
ercifes of Holinefs : Thefe are both his Aliment and
Element, the Defire of his Eyes, and the Joy of his

Heart, Job xxm. 12. Pf, cxix. 82, 131, 162, 174,
and Ixiii. 5. Put thy Confcience to it as ihougoeit,

whether thou art the Man. O happy Man, if this

be thy Cafe I i?ui fee thou be thoiough and impar-
tial in the Search.

Thirdly, // iurns the Bent of the JJ'eSiion, 2 Cor.
vii. II. Thefe run ail in anew Channel: The
Jordan is now driven back, and the Water runs up-

ward, againfl its natural Courfe.

Chriil is his Hcpe, i Tim. i. i. This is his Prize,

PZ?//. iii. 8. Here his Eye is ; here his Heart is. He
is contented to call all overboard, (as the Merchant
in the Storm ready to peri ih,) fo he may but keep
this Jewel.

C 2 The
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The firfl of his Df/ires is not after Gold, but

Grace, PhiL vt\. i 3. H^ hungers after it, he fecks

it as Silver, he digs for it as for hid Treafure; he

had rather be gracious than be great; he had ra-

ther be the holieil Man on Eaith than the moH
jiea-ncd, the mcft famous, moll profperous. While
carnal, he faid, Oh 1 if I were but in great Eiteem,

and rolled in Wealth, and fwimming in PleaJure, if

jny Debts were paid, and I and mine provided lor,

then I were a happy Man. But now the Tone is

changed; Oh! {aith the Convert, if 1 had but my
Corruptions fubdued, if I had fuch Meafures of
Grace, fuch FeDowihip with God, though I were
poor and dcl^'ifed, 1 ihould not care ; 1 ihouIJ ac-

count myfeJf a bleffed Man. Reader, is this the

Language of thy Soul?

His Joys are changed. He rejoiceth in the Ways
of God's Tellimonies, as much as in all Riches, Pf,

cxix. 14. Me delights in the Law of the Lord,

wherein once he had little Sf.vour. He hath no fuch

Joy as in the Thoughts of Chrift, the Fruition of
his C'.mpany, tht; rrolperiiy of his People.

His Cares are cuite altered. He was once fet for

the World, and any Scraps of By-time (Nothing
too often) were enough for his Soul : Now he gives

over caring for the AfTes, and ets his Heart on the

Kingdom ; now all the Cry is. What Jhail 1 do to be

faved .' ftb xvi, 30. His great Solicitude is now
to Ici-ure hii Soul. Oh ! how he would blefs y^u, if

yt'U cocid but put him out of Doubt of this!

His/V^jr/artnotfomuchof luffering, burof finning,

Ht6,\u 25, 2~. Once he was af ai of Nothing To

much as the I ofs ol his EiLuc or Efteem, the i lea-

fure of Friends, tht Frowns of the Great; Nothing
foundeu fo teirible to him as Pain, or Poverty, or

Diigrace; now, thefe are litvle to him, in Compa-
lifon of God's Dilhonour or Diipieafure. How

warily
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warily doth he walk, Icil he fhoiild tread upon a
Snare! he feareth alway ; he looks before and be-

hind; he hath his Eye upon his Heart, and is often

calling over his Shoulder, left he fhould be overtaken
w/ith Sin, Pf. xxxix. \, P/««i;. xxviil. 14. Ec,\\. 14. It

kills his Heart to think of iofing God's Favour, this

he dieads as his only undoing, Pjal. li. 1 1, 12, and
cxix. 8. No Thought in the World doth pinch
him and pain him ib mjch, as to f^;-'-

^^^bxJ^A'i'J-. vins a new Courfe. My Love was craci-

£ed, (iaith ]gnaii-usyj that is, my Chriil. This is

iiv beloved, Iaith tne Spoufe, Cant,v, i5. How
dorh Au^ujiine often pour his Love upon Chrift 1 Q
eternal BlejJ'eane/s ! i^c.

He can find no Words fweet enough. Let me fee

thee, Light of mine Vye:^ : Come^ Oihou Joy of my
Sj.zr tt Let nif beholo. thee^ Lfecfmy SouL Appear
unto me, O my great Delight y tnyfaieei Comfort 'y O my
Godj my Ltfe, and the <vjhoIe Glory ofmy Soul. Let me

find thee y O Defire of my Heart. Let me hold th.By O
Love of 7ty Soul. Lit me embrace thee, O htat'enly

Byidegroom. Let me pcfe/s thee.

His S- ir^ws have now a new Vent, 2 Cor. vii. 9,
10. The View of his Sins, the Sight of a Chriii

crucified, that would fcarce ilir him beforCj now
how rpuch do they afFe«n his Heaii

!

His Hatred boiis, his Anger burns againft Sin,

Pjal. cxix. 1 04. He hath no Patience with himfelf,

he calis himfelf Fool and Ecaft, and thinks any
Name too good for himfelf, vvh;-n his Indignation is

f irred up againft Sin, Pf Ixxiii. 22. Pronj. xxx. 2.

He could once fwiU in it with too much Fleafure;

now he lothes the Thought of retarning to it as much
as licking up the hlthiill Vomit.

Con-muuethen with thy own Hertrt, and attend

the common and general Current of thine AfFedion,

C 3 whether
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whether it be to\4rards God in Chrift above all other

Concernments. Indeed, fudden and ttrong Commo-
tions of the Affedtions and fenifitive Parts are oft-

times found in Hypocrites ; clpecially where the na-

tural Inclination leads thereunto: And, contrari-

wife, the fandlified themfelves are many Times with-

out fenfible Stirring of the Affeftions, where theTem-
is, Wireorf,fli3w, dry, and dull. The great Enquiry

<!etermined for God, atjS<'c^\W 3Vill be flandingly

apparent ; and, if the Aftedions do fincerely T^\^S\X

their Choice an:l Condud, though it be not fo

firongly and fenfibly as is ro be defired, there u n«
Doubt but the Change is faving.

2. Thrcvgkout the Members. Thofe that were be-

fore the Jnftruments of Sin are now become the

holy Utenfils of ChriJPs living Temple, Rom.\\. 16.

I Cor. iii. 16. He that before made, as it were, a

Bawd or a Barrel of his Body, now pofl'effeth his

VefTel in San dtifi cation and Honour, in Temperance,
Chaftity, and Sobi iety, and dedicateth it to the Lord,

1 Thejf. iv. 4. Gal. v. 22, 23. 1 Cor. vi, 19, 20.

The Eye that was once a wandering Eye, a wan-
ton Eye, a haughty, a covetous, Eye, is now em-
ployed {as /l./7;j;"s) in weeping qvqt its Sins, Lukew'n.

38. in beho'ding Go J in his Works, Pj'a. viii. 3. in

reading his Woid, Afts viii. 30. in looking up and
down for Objects cf Mercy, and Cpportunitiv^s for

his. Service.

The Ear that was once open to Sstan^s Call, and
that (l:ke a "'itiated Palate) did rclilh Nothing io

much as filthy (or at leall fiothy) Talk and the

Foci's Laughter, is now bored to the Door of Chrill's

Houfe, and open to his Diicipline : It iairh, Sfeak,

LorJ,for thy Ssrnjant heareth : 1 1 cries, with him, Vf.riat

Verbum Doiniyiiy and waits for his Words as the Rain,

and relifheib them mere tkun the appointtd Feed,

'Job
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yoi xxiii. 12. than the Honey and the Honey-comb*

Pfa. xix. 10.

The Head, that was the Shop of world 'y D-'figns,

is now filled with other Matters, and kt n the Study

of God's Will, Pfa. i. 2. and cxix. 97. and the

Man beats his Head, not fo much about his Gain,

but about his Duty. The Thoughts and Cares

that fill his Head are principally how he may pleafe

God, and flee Sin.

His Heart, that was a Sty of fithy Lulls, is now

become an Altar of Incenfe, where the F re of di-

vine Love is ever kept in, and whence the daily .sa-

crifice of Prayer and Praite, and (weet Incenfe of

holy Dcfirjs, Ejaculatio'.s, and Anhelations, are

continually afcending, Pja, cviii. 1. and cxix. 20.

and cxxxix. 17, 18.

The Mouth is become a V/ell of Life, his Tongue
•-- '-hoice Silver, and his Lips feed many, new the

Sal: of Grace hath frafonea his Speech, and eaten out

the Corruption, Col. iv. 6. a d cjeanfed the Mouth
frojn its filthy Con^rau ication, Flattery, BoalHng,

Lying, rjwea'ing. Backbiting, that ©nee came like

theFl"fhes that proct-eded from the Hell ihat wasin
the He:^rt, Jam. iii 6, 7. The ^hroaty that was
once an open Sepulchre., Rom. iii. I^. now fends forth

the f.vect Breath of Prayer and holy Difcourfe, and
the Man fpeaks in another Tongue, in the Language
Q^ Canacn, and is never fo well as when talking of

God and Chrift, and the Matters of another World.
His Mouth bringe:h Wii'dom ; his Tongue is be-,

come the : ilver Trumpet of his Maker's Praife, his

Glory, and the by} Member that he hath.

Now, here you (hall have the Hypocrite halting :

He fpeaks (it may be) like an Angel, but he hath a
covetous Eye, or the Gain of Unrighteoufriefs in his

Hand ; or the Hand is white, but hia Heart is full of
Rottennefs, Mat, xxiii. 27. full of unmortificd Care?,

a very Oven of Luft, a Shop of Pride, the Seat of

C 4 Malice,
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Malice. It may be with 'Nchuchadnez%ar\ Image he
hath a golden Head, a g. eat Deal of Knowledge; but
he hath Feet of Clay, his Affedions are worldly, he
minds earthly Things, and his Way and Walk are

fcnfual and carnal, you nnay trace ihioi in his Iccret

Haunts, and his Footileps will be found in fome By-
paths of Sin; the Work is not throughout with him.

3^. 7biOugh''Ut the hloiicm, or the Life and PraBice,
the new IVian takes a new Courfe, Eph. ii. 2, 3. His
Connjerfation is in Heai'cr.^ Phil. iii. 20. No fooner

doth Chrift call by eftcctual Grace, but he llraitway

becomes a FoilonAjer ofhim, fv/;at. iv. 20. When God
hath given the new Heart, and written his Law in

his Mind, he forthwith walks in his Statutes, and
keeps his Judgements, Ezek* xxxvi. 26, 27.

Though Sin may dwell (God knows, a wearifome

and unwelcome Guefi) in him, yet it hath no mere

Dominion ever him, Rom. vi. 7, i^- H'^ buzh t.ts r ruit

unto HcUnefs, Kom.\\. 22. And,thcugh he makes many

a Blot, yet the Law of Life and Jefus is what he

eyes as his Copy, i^: cxix. %c. Hei.xn. 2. and he

hath an unfeigned Refped to all God's Command-
ments, making Conic.cnce even of little Sins and

little Duties, FjaL cxix. 113. His very infirmi-

ties, which he cannot htlp though he would, are

hisboui*? Burden, ar.d arelilve iheDult in a Man's

Eye, which, though but ^ttle, yet is not a little trou-

bicfome, (O Man! cioll thou rtad this and never

turn in upon thy Scul by Self-examination?) The
iir/cerc Convtrt is nor one Man at >^hurch and ano-

ther at Home ; he is not a oaint on his Knees, and

a Cheat in his Shop; he will not tithe Mint and

Cu'mmin,and neglect Mercy and Judgement.aud the

weighty Matters of the Law; he dcth not p.etend

Piety, and n gled Morality, Mat. xxiii. 14.^ but he

turneth from all his Sins, and keeps all God's Sta-

tutes, ^zeiJ.xviii. 21. though not perfedly, (except in

Pcfire and Endeavour) yet fincerely, not allowing

himfelf
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-himfelf in the Breach of any, Rom. vii. 15. Now he

delights in the Word, and fets himfelf to Prayer,

and opens his Hand, (If able,) and draws out his

Soul to the hungry, Rom. vii. 22. Pf. cix. 4. Ifai^

Iviii. 10. He breaketh off his Sins by Righteovfnffs,

end his Iniquities by Jhe^ing Mercy to the Poor, Dan,
iv. 27. and hath a good Confcxencey twilling in all

Things to I'l^s honejiiy, Heb. xiii. I 3. and to keep-

without Oitence towards God and Man.
Here again you find the Unfoundnefs of many

PrcfefTors, that take themfelves for good Chriftians ;

they are partial in the Law, Mai. ii. 9. and take up
with the cheap and eafv Duties of Religion, but go
not through with the Work. They are as a Cake
not turned, half toafted andhalfraw. It may bcyou
fhallhave them exa6t in their Words, punftual in their

Dealings, but then they do nor exercife themfelves

unto Godlinefs ; and, for examining themfelves and
j^overning their Hearts, to this they are .Strangers.

You may have them duly at the Church; byt, follow

them to their Families, and there you fha!l fee little

but the World mii>ded; or, if they have a Road for

Family-duties, follow them to their Clofets, and
there )0U fhall find their Souls are little looked after.

It may be they feem othervvife religious, but bridle

not their Tongues, and {o all their Pel:g:on is in'vain^

Jam. i. 26. It may be they come up to Clofet and
Family Prayer; but, follow them to their Shops, and
there you fhall find tliem in a Trade of Lying, or

fome covert ana cleanly Way of Deceit. Thus the

Hypo:ri.te goes throughout in the Courfe of his O-
bedience. And thus much for the Subjedl of Cea-
•oer/ion.

6. '* The Terms are either from which- or to
•* which. '^

1 . The Termsfrom luhicb ixie turn in this Moticn of
Con^>er/io}iz.m, Sin, Sufan^ the ^?Wld^ and- ourcwn
Rightiauf.efs,

C 5 Firft^
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Firft, Sin, When a Man is converted, he is for-

ever out with Sin ;
yea, with all Sin, P/" cxix. 128.

but moll ol all wirh his own Sins, and efpecially

with his Bo'bm Sin, Pf. xviii. 23. Sin is now the

But of his Indignation, 2 Cor. vii. 11. he thiri^s to

bathe his Hands in the Blood of his Sins. His Sins

iet abroach his Sorrows. It is Sin that pierces him
and wounds him ; he feels it like a Thorn in his Side,

like a Prick in his Eyes ; he groans and ftruggles
• under it, and not formally, but feelingly, cries out,

O luretcked Man ! He is not impatient of any Bur-

den fo much as of his Sin^ P/a. xl. 12. If God
fhould give him his Choice, he would choofe any
Afflitlion, fo he might bd rid of Sin : He feels it

like the cutting Gravel in his Shot^s, pricking and
paining him as he goes.

Before Converfion he had light Thoughts of Sin ;

he cheri(hed it in his Bofom, as Uriah his Lamb ; he
nourilhed it up^ and it grew up together with him ;

it did eat, as it were, of his own Meat, and drank of
his own Cup, and lay in his Bofom, and was to him
ss a Daughter : But, when God open*; his Eyes by
Converfion, he throws it away vvi;h Abhorrence, I/a;

XXX. 22. as a Man would a lothefome Toad, which
in the Dark he hath hugged fall in his Bofom, and
thought it had been fome pretty and harmlefs Bird.

When a Man is favingly changed, he is not only

deeply convinced of the Danger, but Defilement, of

Sin ; and. Oh 1 how earnell is he with God to be pu-
rified! helotheshimfelfforhis Sins, ^z^i.xxxvi. 31,
He runs to Chrill, and cafls himfelf into the Foun-
tain for Sin and for Uncle^nnefs, Zech. xiii. i. If

he fall, what a Stir is there to get all clean again I

He flies to the Word, and wafhes, and rubs, and
rinfes, labouring to cleanfe himfelf from all Filthi-

nels both of Flefh and Spirit : He abhors his once-

belcved Sin, Pfa. xviii. 23. as a cleanly Nature
doth the I'rough aad Mire wherein' he iees the

bwiae delighu T-lie
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The found Convert is heartily engaged agalnft Sin

;

he ftruggles with it, he wars againll it ; he is too

often foiled, but he will never yield the Caufe, nor

lay down the Weapons, but he will up and to it*

again, while he has Breath in his Body : He will

never give quiet Fofleflion ; he will make no Peace ;

he will give no Quarter ; he falls upon it, and fires

upon it, and is uill difquieting it with continual

i^laims. He can forgive his other Enemies ; he can
pity them, and pray for them, Adswu, 60. but here

he is implacable, here he is iet upon Revenge ; he

hunteth, as it were, for the precious Life ; his Eye
fhali not pity, his Hand (hall not fpare, though it be

a right Hand or a right Eye : Be it a gainful Sin,

moft delightful to his Nature, or Support to his Ef-

teem with carnal Friends, yet he will rather throw
his Gain down the Kennel, iee his Credit fall, or the

flower of Pieafure wither in his Hand, than he will

allow himfel fin any known Way of Sin, Luie xix.S,

He wiil grant no Indulgence ; he will give no Tole-
ration ; he draws upon Sin wherever he meets it,

and frouns upon it with this unwelcome Salute,

Hu've 1Jound tbee, O mine Enemy !

Reader, haih Confcience been at Work while thou
haii been looking over thefe Lines ? Haft thou pon-
dered thefe Things in thy Heart ? Haft thou fearched

the Book within, to fee if thefe Things be fo ? If
nor, read it again, and make thy Coulcience fpeak,

whether or not it be thus wiui thee.

ilaft thou crucified thy Flefh, with its AfFedions
and Lufts ; ana not only corifeflcd, but forfaken, thy
Sins, ali Sin in thy fervent Defire^, and the ordinary
fradice of every deliocrate and wilful Sin in thy
Life ? if not, thou art ytt unconverted. Doih not
ConfciencQ fly in thy Face as thou readeft, and. tell

thee that thou iivelt in a Way of Lying for thy x'^dvan-

tage, that thou ufeft Deceit in thy Calling, that there

ib iume Way offecret Wanton^efs that thou bveft inf

C 6 wfey
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why then do not deceive thyfelf ; thou art in the

Gall of Bitternefs, and Bond of Iniquity.

Doth not thy unbridled Tongue, thy brutifh In-

temperance, thy wicked Company, thy Negleft of

Prayer, of reading and hearing the Word, now wit-

nefs againft thee, and fay, M'e are thy Works, and nve

fwillfollo^o thee F Or, if 1 hare not hit ihee right,

doth not the Bird within tell thee, there is fuch or

fuch a Way that thou knowell to be evil, that yet for

fome carnal Refpedl thou doft tolerate thyfelf in,

and art willing to fpare ? If this be thy Cafe, thou

art to this Day unregenerate, and rauft be changed
or condemned.

Secondly, Satan, Converfion binds the ftrong

Man, fpoils his Armour, cafts out his Goods, turns

Menfrom the Power of Satan unto God, A^isxxvi. i8^

Eefore, the Devil could no fooner liold up his Finger

to the Sinner, to call him to his wicked Company,
finfulGarr.es, and filthy DelightSjbutprefently he fol-

lowed, like an Ox to the Slaughter, and a Fool-

10 the Corredion of the Stocks ; as the Bird that

liafteth to the Prey, and knoweth not that it is for

i»is. Life. No fooner could Satan bid him lie, but

prefently he had it on the Top of his Tongue, A£}s\,

3. No fooner could Satan offer a wanton Objeft, but
he was ftung with Lull. The Dwil could do more
with him than God could : If the Devil fays, A'l^cy

njuith theje Family- duties., be lure they (hall be rarely

enough performed in his Houfe : Jf the Devil fays,

jiivay 'with this Stridne/s, this Precijenef:, he will

keep far enough from it : If he tells him. There is no

JSeed of thefe Clofet- duties^ he (hall go from Day to

Day, and fcaice perform them. But, fince he is

converted, he ferves another Mailer, and takes quite

another Courlfi^ i Pet. iv. 4. he goes and comes at

Chrifl's Beck, Qoh iii. 24. Satan may fometimes

catch bis Foot in a Trap, but he will no longer be a

willing Captive j he vvitcKes again^ the Siiures and
Baits
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Baits of Satan, and ftudies to be acquainted with liis

Devices ; he is very fufpicious of his Plots, and is

very jealous in what comes athwart him, Itil Satan

fhould have ^o^le Defign upon him ; he ^jjrcjiles

againjl Principalities and PciverSy Eph. vi, 12. he
entei tains the Mefienger of Satan as Men do the

iV'iefienger of Death ; he keeps his Eye upon his

Enemy, 1 Pet. v. 8. and watches in his Duties,

lell Satan fhoiild put in his Foot.

Thirdly, The World. Before a found Faith a Man
is overcome of the World ; either he bows down to

Mammon, or idolizes his Reputation, or is a io'z^fr

cf Fleafure more than a Lo'uer of God, 2 Tim. iii. 4,
Here is the Root of Man's Mifery bv the Fall ; he is

turned afide to the Creature inlkad of God, and gives

that Efteem, Confidence, and Affection, to the

Creature, that is due to him aJone, Rom. i. 25,
Mat, X. 37. Prorv. xviii. 11. Jer. .wif- q.

O miferable Man ! what a de/ormed Monller hath
Sia made thee ! God made thee little longer than the

Angels ; Sin, little better than ihe Devils, Johnv'u
70. and viii. 44. a Moniler, that hath his head and
Heart where his Feet ftiould be, and his Feet kick-

ing againft Heaven, and every Thing out of Place 1

The World, that was formed to ferve thee, is come
to rule thee, and the deceitful Harlot hath be-

witchd'd thee with her Enchantments, and made
thee bown and ferve her.

But converting Grace fets all in Order again, and
puts God in the Throne, and the Wond at his Foot-

Jiool, Pfa. Ixxiii. 2c. Chrlll in the Heart, and the

VVorld under the ¥^€^1^ Eph. iii. 17. P.e^o. xii. i. So
Paul, I am crucified to the World, and the World to me.

Gal. vi. 14. Before this Change all the Cry was. Who
Hvill Jhe-Lv us any nxjorldly Good? but now he lings ano-
ther Tune, Lordy lift thou up thr. Light ofthy Countenance

upon me, and take the Corn and Wine vvhofo will, Efa,
\w, 6, 7. Before, bis Heart's Delight and Conient were

io
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in the World ; then the Son^ was, SouU lake thy Eafe,
eat, drinky avd he merry ; thou baft much Goods laid up
fonnatyTiars: But now a}l this is withered, and there

is no Comelinefj, that we fhould defirc it ; and he
tunes up with the fwe-: t Pfalniift of Ifrael : The Lord
is the Postlon of my Inherilance \ the Lin.-s arefallen to

me in afair Place, and I ha'v. a goodly Htritage, tie

blcfTcth himfelf, and b' alleth himielf in God, P/a*

xxxiv.2. Lr.m.'u]. 24. Notlnngelfecnn givehim Con-
tent. He hath written V.-.nity and Vexation upon all

his worldly Enioyments, Ecclef. i. 2. and Lofs and
Dung upon all human Excellences, P<'v/. iii. 7, 8. He
hath |!.ireand Immortality now in Chace, Rom, ii. 7.

He trades for Grace and Glcry, and nath a Crown
incwruptible in Purfuit, i Cor, ix. 25. His Heart is

fctin him to feek the Lord, i Chron. xxii. 19. and 2

Cbron. XV. 15. He firlt ieeks the Kingdom of Hea-
ven and the Righreoufnefs thereof, and Religion is

no longer a Matter by the bye with him, but the

main of his Care, Matt. vi. 33. Pja. xxvii. 4. Now
the gaudy idol is btcome Kehujhtaa, 2 Kings xviii, 4.,

and begets up and treads upon it, as Diovfnes U^ivn-

pling upon P/tT/o's Elai-.gings, faying, Calco Platonis

fcfifm. Before, the Work had ihe nvaying Intereft

wifhhim; he would do more for Gain than Gcdlinefs,

I T'm. vi. 5. more to pleafure his Friend, or his Fleih,

than to pieafe the God that made him ; and God
muft ftand by till the World were firil ferved : But
now all muft Hand by ; he hates Father and Mother,
and Life, and all, in Comparifon of Chrill, Lukixw,
26. V/ell, then, pnufe a little, and look within :

Doth not ihis nearly concern thee ? Thou pretendell

for Chrilt, but doth not the Woild fway thee? Doft

not thou take moie real Delight and Content in the

World than in him ? Doll ihou not find thyfelf bet-

ter at Eafe when the World goes to thy Mind, and
thou art er.confpalTcd with carnal Delights, than

wh€n retired 10 Prayer and Meditation in thy Clolet,

or
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or attending upon God's Word and Worihip ? No
furer Evidenie of an unconverted State than to have

the Things of the World uppermcft in our Aim,
Love, and Eftimatio^, JohnW. 15. yam.'w. 4.

With 'the found Convert, Chrift hath the bupre-

macy. How dear is his Name to him ! How pre-

cious is his Favour ! Cant. i. 3. P/a. xlv. 8. The
Name of je(us is engraven upon his Heart, Gal. iv.

19. and lies as a Bundle of Myrrh between his

Brealb, Ccnt.'i, 13, 14. Honour is but Air, and
Laughcer is but IVIadnefs, and Mammon is fallen like

Dagon before the Ark, with Hands and Head broken
rff on the ThrelhQld, when once Chrift is favingly

revealed. Here is the Pearl of great Price to the

true Convert; here is his Treafare; here is his Hope,
Mat. xiii. 44, 45. This is his Glory ; my Beloved is

mine, and 1 am his, GaL vi. 14. Cant. ii. 16. Oh !

it is fweeter to him to be able to fay, Chrill is mine
than if he could fay, the Kingdom is mine, thei«-
dies are mine.

Fourthly, Your onxn Riohteou/nefs. Before Conver-
fion, Man feeks to cover hi mfelf vv'ith his own Fig-
leaves, P/jii.ui. 6, 7. and to lick himfeif whole with
his own Duties, Mich. vi. 6, 7. He is apt to truft
inhimfelfj. Luke xv'i. 15. and xviii. 9. and fet up his
own Righteoufnefs, and to reckon his Counters for
Gold, and not fubmit to the Righteoufnefs of God
Rom. X. 3. But Converfion changes his Mind •

now he calls away his filthy Rags, and counts his
own Righteoufnefs as a m.enilruous CJorh : He calls
it off, as a Man would the verminous Tatters of a
nafly Beggar, I/a, Ixiv. 6. Now he is brought to
Poverty of Spirit, Matt. v. 3. complains of and
condemns himfeif, Rom. vii. and all his Inventory is

poorj and miferable y and ivreiched^ and blind, and naked
Rev. iii. 17. He fees a World of Iniquity in hij
holy Things, and calls his once-idolized Rii^hteouf^
nels but Filth, and Lofs, and Dog's-meat j and would

not
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not for a fhoufand Worlds be found in himfelf, PhiL
iii. 4, 7, ?, 9. His Finger is ever upon his Sores,

Pja. IJ. 3. his Sins, his Wants. Now he begins to

fet a high Price upon Chriii's Righteoufnef^ ; he
fees the Need of a Chrill in every Duty, tD jullify

his Perfon, and Jullify his Performances ; he cannot

live without him ; he cannot pray without him :

Chrifl: mull go with him, or elfe he cannot come
into the Prefence of God ; he leans upon the Hand
of Chrift, and fo bows himfelf in the Houfe of his

God ; he fets himfe'f down /or a loft undone Man
without him ; his Life is hid in Chrift, as the Root
ofa Tree fpreads in the Earth, for Stability and Nu-
triment. Before, the News of a Chrift was a Hale

and faplefs Thing ; but now how fweet is a Chrift !

Augvjiine (iO^\6. noirelilh his before fo much- ad mired

Cicero, becaufe he could not find the Name of Chrift :

how pathetically cri:s he, Duhijjjjney itmantif benignijl

clarij. SiC. ^uandote -videbo!^ quandojatiahor de pulchri-

tudine tua? Meditat. c, 37. Omojtpweet, mnji lo'vingy

moj} kindy mojl d^ar^ moji precious^ troji dffirtdy mcj}

h-veJy, nrjlfair^ Sec, all in a Breath, when he fpeaks

of and to his Chrift. In a Word, the Voice of the

Convert is with the Martyr, No?ie but Chriji,

The Terms, which are either ultimate, or fuboV'

dinate^ or mediate

Ihe ultimate is, God the Father, Son, and Holy
Ghoft, whom the true Convert takes as his all-lufH-

cient and eternal BlelTef^nefs. A Man is never truly

iandibed tiil his very Hear; be in Truth fet upon God
above all Things, as his Portion and chief Good^
Thefe are the natural Breathings of a Believer's

Heart: Ihou art my Ponion^ Pfa. ocix. 5,7. My Soul

Jhalimake her Boaji in ihe Lordy Pfa. xxxiv. 2. My Ex*
feSlation isfrom ktm ; hz cnly is my Rock ck>id my Hal'va-

Uon ; he a my Defence ; w Gcd is my Sahaticn and'
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Glory ; the Rock ofmy Strength ana my Refuge is in God^

Pfa. Ixii. 1, 2, 5, 6, 7. and xviii. !, 2.

Would you put it to an I Hue whether you be con-

verted or not ? Now let thy boui and all that is

\^itnin thee artend.

Haft thou t-ken God for thy Happinefs ? Wher^
doth the Content of thy Heart lie ? Whence doth

thy choiccft Comfort come in ? Come then, and, with

Jbraham, lift up thi).e Eyes Halt vvard, and Weitward,

and ^NorthvvarJ, and Southward, and caft about thee,

wi*at is it that thou wouldft have in Heaven, or on

Earth, to make thee happy ? If God fhould give

thee ihy Choice, as he did to S<ylo7non, or fhculd fay

to thee, as Jhajuerus to EJiher, What is thy Petition^

and ivLat is try Requeji, audit (hn^ h^ granted thee f

(Efth. V. %y -•!»"*• v^'ouidlt thou alli ! Go into the

<iarae7ts of PJeafure, and gather all the fragrant

Flowers from tlience : Would thefe content thee ?

Go to the Treafures of Mammon ; fuppofe thou
n)ighteft lade thy.elf as thou wouldlt from hence.

Go to the Towers to the Trophies of Honour; what
thinkeft thou of bein • a Man of Renown, and ha-
ving a Name like the Nan.e of the g' eat Men of the

Earth t Would any of this, ail this, Suffice thee, and
make thee count thyfelf a happy Man ? If fo, then
certainly thou art c^imal and unconverted. If nor,

go farther ; wade into the divine Excellences, the

6tore of his Mercies, the Hiding of his Power, the

Depths unfathomable of his All fufiiciency : Doth
this {uit thee beil:, and pleafe thee nioli ? Doil thou

^^y» It i^ good to he here ? Matt, xv;i. 4. Hire njoill I
fitch ; here ^ixiU 1 li've ayid die P Wilt thou let all the
W orld go rather than this ? Then it is well between
God and thee ; happy art thou, O Man ; happy art

thou that ever thou wall born ; If a God can make
thee happy, thou muft needs be happy j for thou haft

vouched the Lord to be thy God, Diut, xxv'i, ly,

Doil
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DoH thou fay to Chriil as he to us, Thy Father.JhaU
te my Father

J and thy God be my God, John xx. 17.
Here is the turnioo; P.jint: An unfouad ProfefTor
never takes up his Reft in God, but converting Grace
does the V-'ork, and fo cures the fatal Milery ot"ir>e

Fall, by turning the Heart from its Idol to the li-

ving God. I rhj. i. 9. Now lays the Soul, Lord,
nvhitherpoll Igot Thou haft the Words ofeternal Life^
John vi. 68. Here hecfnrers, here he fettles: Oh!
it i^ the entrance of Heaven to him, to fee bis Inte-
reft in God. When he difcovcrs this, he faith. Re-
turn urjo ihyRejK O try Soul, for the Lord hath dealt

bountifuly nAj:th th-e^ Pfal. cxvi. 7, And it is even
ready to breathe out ^imecn^s Seng, Lord, new letteft
ti. uu thy Sc^ycr,^f:t depart in Peace, Luke ii. 29. and faith,
w th Jacob, when his cia iio«-t •^.uived at the weU
conie [idings. It ;$ enough, Qtx\, •i'.Xw. 28. v-a\.._u^

fees he hatli a Gol in Covenant to«go to, this is all

his SrH<vticn, ad all his Dejire, 2 Sam. xxiii. 5.

Man, is this ih^- Cafe? haft thou experienced

this? Why then blcjfcd art thou ofthe Lord; God hath

been at Work with thee, he hath laid hold on thy

Heart by the Power of converting Grace, or elfe

thou couldft never have done this.

The mediate Terna of Converfion is either princi*

f>al or Ifs princii>aL

The Prvncipal is Chrilt, the only M^'diator be-

tween GoD iina IvJan, 1 Tim, ii. 5. His Work is to

bring us to God. 1 Pet, iii. «8. He is the Way to

the Father, John xiv. 6. the only Plank on which we
may efcape, the only Door by which we may enter.

Jobnx. 9. Converfion brings over the Soul to Chrift

toacce}.l him, Ccl. ii, 6. as the only Means of Life,

as the only Way^ the only Name given under Hea-
ven, Jits iv. 12, He looks not for Salvation in

any other but him, nor in any other with him; but

throws
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throws himfelf on Chrill alone, as one that (hould

cail himfelf with fpread Arms upon the Sea.

Here (faith the convinced Sinner) / nvill 'venture ;

and, tflperip.lperijh', if Idte. UvilUte here. But

Lord/fJer me not to ferijh unaer the pmful Eye of thy

Mercy, Entreat me not to lea^ve thee, or to turn a^ay

fromfcllon.in^ after thee. Ruth i. 1 6. H^re l^i^

threw nty/elf if thou kiek me, rfibcu kill me. Job xill.

I c, I cwill net gofrom thy Door.

Thus the poor Soul doth venture on Chnlt, ana

r^Xplvedly adhere to him. Before Converfion, the

W r--,->^^'^f Chrilt, minded tbeFarm,Fnends,

'

Mrrcnandife, more tnan v^*. n.. Mat.^xn. 5. now,
Chrill is to him as his neccffary Food, ina Jaily

Bread, the Life of his Heart, the Staff of his Life,

Gal. ii. 20. His great Defign is, that Chrifl: may
be magnified in him, Phil. i. 20. His Heart once
faid, as they to the Spoul'e, // hat is thy behaved more

than anothtr? Cant. v. 9. He found more bweet-

refs in his merry Company, wicked Gan eb, earthly

Delights, than in Lhrift. He took Religion for a
Fancy, and the Talk of frreac Enjoyments for an

idle Dream; but i.ow to him to linje is Chrifl, He
fets light by all that he accounted precious, for

the Excellency of the Knowledge of Chrilt, PhiL
iii. 8.

All of Chrifl: is accepted by the fincere Convert

:

He loves not only theVWagcs, but the Work, of
Chrift, B.om. vii. 12. not only the Benefits, but the

Burden of Chrift; he is willing not only to tread out

the Corn, but to draw under the Yoke; he takes up
the Commands of Chrilt, yea, and Crofs of Chrift,

^laf, xi. g. and xvi. 24.

The Unfound clofeth by the Halves with Chrifl ;

he is all for the Salvation of Chrill, but he is not
for San<5liiication ; he is for the Privileges, but ap-

propriates not the Perfon, of Chtill ; he divides the

Office's and Benefits of Chrill. This is an Error ia

the
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the Foiindatmn
: Whofo loveth Life, let Km beware

JJerc ; ir u an undoing MifUke, of which you h;;ve
tern often w^rneri, and yet non^- more commrn.
Jefus -IS a fwe^'t Name ; hut Men love n,t the LordWas tn Sniariiy, £ph. vi. 24. They will not have
Aim as God offers, /. be a Prince a»^ a Sanjiour,

\i V' ^''. P''^'
^i^''« ^1-'^^ God ha h joined,

the King r,nd the Pneft : Yea. they will not accept
the S.dvation of Chriil as i -^ intends it ; thev divide
It here. Jivery Man».s Vce is for -alvation from
Suffering

; but they dcfire not to be Ta.ed from Sin-
i"n;c ; they would have their Lives favr-^ ,V ., ,

-'

vvouil have th-i- ' '*-• *^^» rfi^ny divide heic

rfg.'in ; they would be content to have fome cf their

Shis > cftroyed, but they cannot Ifr.ve the Lap of
Ddli'ah^ or divorce the beloved ILrod'u : 7'hcy can-
not he c;ucl to the right Eye, or ri^hr ria/id : The
Lord mud pardon them in this Tnir.g, 2 Kin^s v,

I 8, Oh ! be carefully tender here ; jour Souls lie

upon it. ""l he louiid Convert takes a whole vJhrift,

and twkes him for al! intents and Purpfns, without

Exception?, withr ut Limitntions, without Refcrves.

He ifi willing to have ChriR upo'. an/ Terms ; he \n

willing to hwe the Dominion of Chrill, as well as

Deiiver-ince by Chrift ; he faith, with Paul, Lotd^

wjhat nxilt thr.uhavt me tn do? AA''ix.6. Anv Thinjr,

Lord ; Me (end. the Blank to Chrilt, to fet down
hii own Condition>, A5ls ii. 37. and xvi. '^c.

The lejs principal is the La<ws, Ordiiinnces^ and
Ways ofChriJi. The Heart that wis orce fet againlt

thcfe, and could not endure the Stri£\nefs of thefe

Bond.*', the Severity of thefe Ways, now fall: in Lcve
with them, and choofes them as its Rlile and Guide
for ever, P;a. cxix. ill, t 1 2.

F<»ur Things (lobfervc) Go J doth work in every

found Convert, with Reference to the Laws and
Ways of Chrift, by v^hich you ma/ come to know

yottf
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^onr State, if you will be faithful to your own

Souls, and therefore keep your Eyes upon your

' Hearts as you ^o alon^.
r i j

, ^he Judgement IS b ought to approve of thent, and

fuhfcr^h to them, as rr.cji nghteous, and moft realcnabU,

Pii cxix. 112, .28, .37. '38. The Mu.d ,«

brought to like the Way. ol Goci ;
and the corrupt

Prejudices that were cnce sgair.ft them, as unrea-

fonable and intolerable, are n^w removed. 1 he

Underaanding affenis to them all, as holy, jult,

and gocd, / L vii. 1 2. How is Daord taken up

with the Exal'-ences of God's Laws ! how doih he

expatiate en their Prailes. b.th from t .e.r inhcre«t

Qualities and aumirable bttccts ! Fja. x^x. 8» 9,
^'^

fa?

^°1
here is a twofold Judgement of the Underl^and-

ing, Judicum afjolutum tt co paratum. 1 he ab So-

lute J
ud£emeRt is, when a .Man thi ks fuch a Courfe

b^ft in the ger.eral, but not for him, or not under

the prefent Circmitances he is in, pro hic, o num,

^ovv, a godly M^n's Ju^-geme t is for tr.e Wavs of

God, and that not only the abfolute, but compara-

tive, Judgement ; he thinks them not only the odt m
general, but beft for him ; he looks upon the Rules

of Religion not only as tolerable, but defirable ;

yea, more defirable than Gola, fine Go.d ;
yea,

much fine Gold, Pfa. xix. 10. .,,.,-
His Tu Vcrnenth are lettledlv determined ,

that it is

bdt to be h !y, that it is beft' to be ftrift, that it is

in i.fcl, tJ.e mou eligible Courfe, and that it is for

him the wifef^ and mcft rational and defirable Choice.

Hearthe godly Man'f>Je.r.pement: 1 kno-a;, O Lord,

that i y luog vivu art , ,ght : I k'-oe thy Commandments

aboJ^ila^yea. .b.vj.neGod:Ief.e>n all thy Pre-

cepts ,cncern:ng ud Tht.gs to be right ; auA I hateifuery

fulje Wcy, Fla. cxix. . q. 1.8. Ma-k ne cid ap.

. trr ve of all that God require-!, and .iinl.owe 1
o. . il

that he forbade ; Righieous, O Lord, and upright an tby

J udgenunii*
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judgements* Thy Tejilmoniis that thou hajl tommandid

are righteous and 'very , aithful. Thy Word is truefrom

the Beginningy ande'very ont of thy righteous Judgements

endureth for ever, Pf. cxix, 137, 138, 160. Sec

how readily and fully he fubfcribes; he declares

his AlFent and Confent to it, and all and every

Thing therein contained.

2. The Dejire of the Heart is to kno-vj the nvhole Mind

ofChrif, Pi. cxix. 124, 125, 169, and xxv. 4, 5.

He "would not have one Sin undifcovered, nor be

ignorant of one Duty required. Jt is the natural

and earned Breathing of a fandified Heart, ** Lord,
•* if there be any Way of Wickedneis in me, do thoa
** difcover it. What i know not teach thou me;
*' and, if 1 have done Iniquity, 1 will do it no more."

TheUnfound is willingly ignorant, 2 P^/riii. 5. loves

not to come to the Light, John iii. 20. He is wil-

ling to keep fuch or fuch a bin, and therefore is lothe

to know it to be a Sin, and will not let in the Light

at that Window. Now the gracious Heart is willing

to know the whole Latitude and Compafs of his Ma-
ker's Law, Pf. cxix. iH, 19, 27, 33, 64,66, 68,73,

108, 124. He receives, with all Acceptation, the

"Word that convinceth him of any Duty that he

knew not, or minded not, before, or difcovereth

any Sin that lay hid before, Pjnl. cxix. 11.

3, Thefree and rtjolved Choice of the Will is dtttr'

?ninfdfor the Ways of Chriji bfore ail the Pleafures ofSin

andPyofperitiesoftheWorL!,?L\:\\x> 103, 127, \6i.

His Confent is not extorted by Ibme Lxiremity of

Anguifh, nor is it only a judoen and hafty Kefoive,

but he i-. deliberately purpofed, and comes off freely

to the Choice, Pf. xvii. 3. and cxix. 30. True, the

Flefh will rebel, yet the prevailing Part of his Will

is for Chriil's Laws and Government; fo that he

takes them not up as his Toil or Ijurden, but his

Bliis. 1 johnw 3. Pf. cxix. 60, 72. While the

\jn(an6l)fied goes in Chriil's Ways as in Chains and

Fetters,
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Fetters, he doth it naturally, P/. \\. 8. J^r. xxxi.

3;?. and counts Chrilt's Laws his Liberty, P/aL
cxix. ^2,45. yam. i. 25. He is willing in the

Beauties of Holinefs, /*/ ex. 5. and hath this inff-

parable Mark, •* Thar he had rather (if he might
*' have his Choice) live a ftridl and holy Life, than
•* the mod profperous and flouriOiing Life in the

"World." I Sam.x.zb. Thete. voent <wiih baul a
Band of Men, nvhcfe Hearis Gcd had touched. When
God toucheth the Hearts of his Chofen, they pre-

fently follow Chrill, Mat. iv. 22. and (though drawn)
do freely run after him, Cant. i. 4. and willingly

offer themlelves to the Service of the Lord, 2 Chron*

xvii. 16. feeking him with their whole Defire, 2

Chron. yv. 15. Fear hath its \]{g\ but this is not

the main Spring of Motion with a fandlified Heart.

Chrilt keeps not his Subjects in by Force, but is King
of a willinjr People. 1 hey are (through his Grace)

frerly ref )lved for his Service, and do it out of
Choice, net as Slaves, but as the Son or Spoufe,

from a Spring of Love and a loyal Mind. In a

Word, the Lawsot Chiift are the Convert's Love,

Pfal. cxix. 159, 16"^, 167, Defire, *v. 5, ic, 40,

Delight, 'v.^'ji gz, 103, 1 11, 143, and continual

Study, v. 97, 99, and Pfal. i. 2.

4. The Beut cf his Ceurje ti dire^led to keep Gcd^s Sta»

tutts, Pf. cxix. 4, 8, 167, 168. It is the daily C-re
of his Life to walk with God. He feeks great

Thing?, he hath noble Defigns, though he fall too

fhort. He aims at Nothing leis than Perredion ; he

defires it, he reaches after it, he would not reli in

any Pitch of Grace till he were quite rid of Sin,

and had perfed Holinefs, Ph:L iii. i-, 12, 13, 14.

Here the Hypocrite's Rotlennefs may be difco-

vered. He defnes Holinefs (as one well faid) only as

a Bridge to Heaven, and enquires earneftly what is

the ieaft that will ferve his Turn, and if he can get

but
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but fo much as may bring him to Heaven, this is all he

cares for. But the louivj Convert deiiies Holinefs

for Holinefs' Sake. PJu, cxix. 97 Matt v. 6. and
not only for Heaven's Sake. He would not be fatif-

fied wiih fo much as might fave him from Hell, but

delirtt the hfgheft Pitch; yet Defires are not enough.

What IS thy Way and thy Courfe? Are the Drifr and
Scope or thy Life altered ? Is Holinefs thy Trade,

and Religion thy Bufmefs ? Rom, viii. 1. Matt.xxv,

16. Phd. i. 20. If Rct; thou art Ihort of found

Converiion.

yjjpliLation. And is this, th.t we have defcribed,

the Convtifion that is of ablulute Neceffity to Sal-

vation ? Then be informed, 1. That ftrait is the

Gate, and narrow the Way, that leadeth unto Life.

2. That there aiC but few that find it. 3. That there

is Need of a divir '• Power favingly to convert a Sin-

ner to jefus Chrift.

Again, then be exhorted, O Man that readefl,

to turn in upon thine own k]f What faith Con-
fcience ? Doth it not begin to bite ? Doth it not

twitch thee as thou goell ? Is this thy Judgement,
and this thy Choic, and this thy Way, that wc
have defcribed ? If fo, then it is well. But doth
not thy Heart condemn thee, and tell thee there is

fuch a bin thou lived in againft thy Confcience .?

Doth it not tell thee there is fuch and luch a fecret

Wav of Wickednefs that thou makell no Bones of?
fuch or fuch a Duty tiiat thou makeft no Confcience

of?
Doih not Confcience carry thee to thy Clofer, and

tell thee how leK om Praver and Reading are per-

fornr;ed there ? Doth it not carry thee to thy Family,
and fhew thee the Charge of God, and the Souls

of thy Chiliiren and Servants, that are neglefted

there ? Dcth not Comcience lead thee to thy Snop,
thy Trade, and tell ihce of fome Myilery of Ini-

quity there? Doth it not carry thee to the Ale-fhop,

or
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or to the Sack-{hop, and round thee in thy Ear for

the loofe Company thou keepeft there, the preciou*

Time thou mifpendefl there, for the Talents of

God which thou throweft down this Sink, for thy

Gaining and thy Swilling ? i^c. Doth it not carry

thee into thy fecret Chamber, and read thee a Cur-

tain Ledure?

O Confcience! do thy Duty : In the Name ofthi \

living God, I command thee, difcharge thine Office,*

lay hold upon this Sinner, fall upon him, arrefthim,!

apprehend him, undeceive him. What ! wilt'thoa'x

flatter and fmoothe him while he lives in his Sins .O

Awake, O Confcience! what meaneft thou, O Sleep-y

Cf? What ! haft thou never a Reproof in thy Mouth ?

What I ihallthis Soul die in his carelefs Negleft of
God and Eternity, and thou altogether hold thy

Peace ? What ! {hall he go on flill in his Trefpafles,

and yet have Peace ? Oh! roufe up thyfelf, and do
thy Work: Now let the Preacher in thy Bofom
fpeak ; cry aloud, and fpare not ; lift up thy Voiced

like a:Trumpet ; Xnti^axA^fi Bkod nfhis Sml be re-^

quired at thy Hand?, f^ rano^s'ir ,wttaK»vvr>'i;s wr-au

Chap. III. 6/4he Neceffity of Cpnnjerfim, [ .
^^ ^\

IT may be you are ready to fay, What i^eaneth'*'

this Stir? and are apt to wonder why 1 follow you
v,'ith fuch Earneftnefs, lliil ringing one Lefibn in

your Ears, that you fsould repent^ and be con'verledi

Adls iii. 19. But 1 muft fayunto you, as Ruih to Naomiy\

Entreat me not to lea'veyoui nor to turn ajidefro/n follovj'i

ihg after youy Rath i. j6. Were it a Matter of In-

difference, 1 would never keep fo much ado: Might
you be iaved as you are, I would gladly let you
alone : But would you not have me folicitoua'

for you, when I fee you ready to penih ? As the

Lord liveth, before whom 1 am, \ have not the

leaft Hopes to fee one of your Faces in Heaven, ex-

cept vou be converted : 1 titterly defpair of your

D Salvation,
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Salvation, except you will be prevailed with to turn

thoroughly, and give up yourfelves to God in Holi-

nefs and Newnefs of Life. Hath God faid. Except

ytu be born again, you cannot fee the Kingdom of God,

John iii. 3. and yet do you wonder why your Minif-

ters do fo plainly travail in Birth with you ? Think it

not ilrangc that I an^ earned with you to follow af-

ter Holinefs, and long to fee the Image of God
upon you : Never did any, nor (hall any, enter into

Heaven by any other Way but this. The Conver-

fion defcribed is not a high Pitch of fome taller

Chridians, but every Soul that is faved pafTeth this

univerfal Change.
It was a Paflage of the noble Itemany when he was

hading with Corn to the City in the Famine, and
the Mariners were lothe to fet Sail in foul Weather,

Neeeffarium efi na*vigare, non ef neceffarium ^vi^vere ;

Our Voyage is more neceffary than our Lives.

What is it that thou dod count necedary \ Is thy

Bread neceflary ? Is thy Breath neceflary ? Then thy

Converfion is much more neceflary. Indeed^ this is

the unum neceffariumy the one Thing necedTary. Thine
Edate is not necedary ; thou mayed fell all for the

Pearl of great Price, and yet be a Gainer by the

Purchal?, Mau» xiii. 46. Thy Life is not neceflary ;

thou mayed part with it for Chrid to infinite Advan-
tage. Thine Edeem is not neceflTary j thou mayed be

reproached for theName ofChrid, and yet be happy

;

yea, much more happy in Reproach than in Repute,

i/*^/. iv. 14. Matt.y. 10, IK But thy Converfion is

necedary ; thy Damnation lies upon it: And is it not

nee{]ful, in lb important a Caie, to look about thee ?

On this one Point depends thy Making or Marring
to all Eternity.

But I diall m<»e particularly ftew the Neceffity of

Cou<verjiony in five Things ; for, without this,

J. Thy Being is in vain* Is it not a Pity thou

iKouldft be good for Nothing, an unprofitable Bur-

den
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den ai the Earth, a Wart or Wen in the Body of
the Univerfe ? Thus thou art, whilft unconverted^
ioT thou can ft not anfwer the End of thy Beibg. |»

it not for the divine Pleafure that thou art and wafi
created ? Rt*v> iv. 11. Did he not make thee for him-
felf ? Prt)<v^ xvi. 4. Art thou a Man, and haft thou
Reafon ? Why then bethink thyfelf why and whence
thy Being is : Behold God's Workmanihip in thy
Body, and afk thyfelf, To what End did God rear

this Fabric ? Confider the noble Faculties of thy
Heaven-born Soul : To what End did God bellow
thefe Excellences ? To no other than that thou
/houldft pleafe thyfelf and gratify thy Senfes ? Bid
God fend Men, like the Swallows, into the World,
only to gather a few Sticks and Dirt, and build their

Nefts, and breed up their Young, and then aw^y?
The very Heathens could fee farther than this. Art
thou {ofearfully andfwonderfully made, Pfa.cxxxix. 14.
and doft thou not yet think with thyfelf iwi&Xy it

was for fome noble end raifed End ?

O Man ! fet thy Reafon a little in the Chair. Is

it not Pity fuch a goodly Fabric (hoold be raifed in

vain ? Verily thou art in vain, except thou art for

God : Better thou had ft no Being than not to be
for him. Wouldft thou ferv€ thy End ? thou muft
repent and be converted : Without this, thou zxX to

no Purpcfe ; yea, to bad Purpofe,

Fiftt, To no Purpofe. Man, unconverted, is like

a choice Inftrument that hath every String broken or

out of Tunc; The Spirit of the living Grd muft re-

pair and tune it by the Grace of Regeneration, and
iweetly move it by the Power of aftuating Grace, or

elfe thy Prayers will be but Howlings, and all thy

Services will make no Mufic in the Ears of the moft

Holy, Eph.'iu 10. Phil. ii. 13. Hof.xW. 14. Jfa.\»

15. All thy Powers and Faculties are fo cvrrijpt ir.

thy natural State, that, except then be purged froiu

D 2 ' <lca^
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<icad Works, thou canft not ferve the living God,
Jieh. ix. 14. T^tus i. 15.

An unfandlified Man cannot work the Work of

God \ \. He hath no Skill in i/; lie is altogether as un-

fkilful in the Work as in the Word of Righteoufnefs,

Helf. V. 13. There are great IVlyfteries, as well in

the Pra6Viccs as Principles of Godlinefs : Now the

unregenerate know not the Myjieries cf the Kingdom cf
Hea<ven, Matt. xiii. 11. i lim.iii. 16. You may as

well expeft him that never learned the Alphabet to

read, or a Boo^ for goodly Mujtc on the Lute from
one that never let his Hand to an Inltrumenr, as

that a natural Man fhould do the Lord any pleaiing

Service : He mult firft be taught of God, Johnv'x. 45.
taught to proy^ Luke xi. I. taught to profit ^ Ha. xlviii.

17. taught to go, Hofea xi. 3. or elle he will be ut-

terly at a LcTs. 2. He hath r.o Strengthfor it. How
weak is his He^rt I Exek. xvi. 30. he is prefently

tired : The Sabbath, what a Wearinefs is it I MaL i.

13. H^hnvithout Sireiigth, Rom. v. 6. y('a,lhrk dead

in Sin, Eph ii. 5. ^* He hath no Mind to it ; he defircs

rot the Knowledge ot God's Ways, Job \y\, 14. he
doth not know them, and he doth not care to know
them, Pfa. Ixxxii. 5. he knows not, reither will he
underftand. 4. He hath neither due Infiruriients nor

Materialsfor it, A Man may as well h.w the Marble
without iooh, or limn without Colours ot Infirumetits,

er build without Materials, as perform any accepta-

ble Service without the Graces of the Spirit,^ which
are both the Materials and Inllruments in the Work.
Aims-giving is not a Seivice of God, but of Vain-

glory, if notholden forth by the Hand of<ii vine Love.

What is the Fra) cr of the Lips, without Grace in the

Heart, but the Carcaf:- without the Life.? What are

all our Confelfions, iinlefs they be Exercifes ofgodly

Sorrow and unfeigned Repentance? What our Peti-

tions, uulefs animated all along with holy Defires

and
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and Faith in divine Attributes and Promifei ? "What

our Praifes and Thanksgivings, unlefs from the Love
of God, and a holy Gratitude and Senfe of God's
Mercies in the Hesrt ? So that a Man may as welt

expect the Trees ihould fpeak:, or look for Logic

from the Brutes, or Motion from the oead, as lor

any Service holy and acceptable to God froir, the

unconverted. When the Tree is evil, how can the

Fruit be good ? Matt. vii. 18. -^

Secondly, To bad Purpofe. The unconverted Son!

is a very Cageof unclean Birds, A'^i;. xviii. 2. a Sepul-

chre full of Corruption and Rottcnnefe, Matt, xxiii,

27. a lothefome Carcafe full of crawling Worms,
and fending forth a helliih and moft noifome Savour
in the Noftrils of Go(i, P/cr. xiv. 3. O dreadful

Cafe ! Doll thou not yet fee a Change to be needful ?

Would it not have grieved one to have fcen the gol-

den confecrated Ve/Tels of God*s Temple turned

into quaffing Bowls of Drunkennefs, and polluted

with the Idol's Service ? Dc'n. v, 2, 3. V/as it fachi-

an Abomination to the Je'^vs, when Antiochm fet up
the Pidlure of a Swinu at the Entrance cf the Tenii«

pie? How much more abominable then would 'i^

have been to have had the very Temple itfelf turned"

into a Stable or a Sty, and. to have bad the Holy ef
H lies ferved like the Houfe o'i Baal; to nave ha'd the

Image of God taken down, and have been turnedintq
a Draught-i oufe i z Kings x. 27* This it> the very

Cafe of the -unrcgenerate :• All thy Members a/^
turntd into Tntirumenis of Unrighiioufnefs, Rem. vfy

19. Servants of Satan j and thy inmoll Power into a

Pvccepiacle of Uncleanncis, \£'/'&.-ii. 2. 7//. i. 15.
Vou may fee the goodly Guelis within, by what
comes out ; for out of' the Heart proceed evil Thoughts

,

Murders, Adulteries^ Fornications^ TheftSy falfe tV.t-

ve/si Blajphemies, &c. This Blackguard difcovers

what a Hell there is within.

D 3
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O Abufe jnfufFerable 1 to fee a Heaven-born Soul
abafed to ihe fihhieil Drudgery ! to fee the Glory of
God's Creation, the Chief of the Works of God, the

Lord of the Univerfe, lapping wiih the Prodigal at

the Trough, or licking up with Greedinefs the moll

Uthefome Vomit ! Was it fuch a Lamentation to fee

thofe that did feed delicately fit defclate in the

Sdeets ; and the precious Sons of S:oTt, comparable
to fine Gold, efteemed as earthen Pitchers ; and
thofe that were clothed in Scarlet en-brace Dung*
JbiJls ! Lam, iv, 2, 5, And is it not much mere fearful

to fee the only Thing that hath Immcrtality in this

lower World, and car: its the Stamp of God, become
9s a VelTel whtrein ihere i* no Pleafure, Jer. xxii. ^S,

(which is but a modeil Kxprtffion of the Veflel Men
put to the moll fordid Vf), O indignity intolerable !

Betted ihou wert daftied in a thou and Pieces, thaa

continue to be abafed 10 fo hlthy a Service,

II. Aot on'J Man, hut the ivhoU %'ijihle Creation y it

in 'uain ^iihut this, Btloved, God hath made all

the vifible Creatures in Heaven and Earth for the

Service of Man, and Man only is the Spokefman for

all the Reft. Man is, in the Unive* fe, like the Tongue
to the Body, which fpeaks for all the Members : The
other Creatuies cannot praife their Maker, but by
dumb Signs and Minis to Man, that he (hould fpeak

forrhem. Man is, as it were, the High-prieil of God*3
Creation, to offer the Sacrifice of Praife for a'l his

FcUow-creaiures, Pf. cxlvii. cxlviii. cl. The Lord
GoJ ex|.edeth a Tribute of Praife from all his

Woiks, Pja, ciii. 2.2. Now, all the Rtil do bring

in their '1 ribute to Man, and pay it by his Hand :

So then, if a Man be falfe, and faithlds, and fel-

fifh, God is wronged of all, and ihali have no ac«

live Glory from his Work*.
O dieadful Thought to think of ! that Goi

ihculd build fuch a World as this, and lay cut fuch

infinite Power, and Wifdom, and Goodnef?, there.

upon,
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upon, and alUn vain; and Man ftiouM be guilty, at

laft, of robbing and fpolling him of the Glory ofall!

Oil, think of this! While thou arc unconverted, all

the Offices of the Creatures to thee are in vain ; thy

Meat nourilhes thee in vain ; the Sun holds forth his

Light to thee in vain ; the Stars, that {^xvt thee in

their Courfes by their powerful, though hidden, la-

flaence, {Jud w* 20, Ho/, ii. ai, 22.) doit in vain;

thy Clothes warm thee in vain ; thy Bead carries thee

in vain. In a Word, the unwearied Labour and con -

tinual Travail of the whole Creation (as to thee) are

ia vain. The Service of all the Creatures that druclga

for thee, and yield forth their Strength unto thee,

(that therewith thou Ihouldd ferve their Maker,) is

all but loil Labour. Hence the whole Creation

groaneih under the Abufeof this unfanflificd World,

T^jom. viii. 22, that pervert them to the Service of

their Lulls, quite contrary to the very End of their

Being.

111. IJ^ithout this, thy Religion is 'vain. Jam. i, 26.

All thy religious Performances will be but loll ; for

they can neither pleafe God, Rom. viii. 8. nor fave

thy Soul, I Cor. xiii. 2, 3. which are the very Ends
of Religion. Be thy Services never fo fpecious, yet

G^)d hath no Plealure in them, J/a, i. i^. Ma/, u
10. Is not that Man's Cafe dreadful, whofe Sacri-

fices are as Murders, and whofe Prayers are 3 Breath
of Abomination? I/u. Ixvi. 3. Pro^v. xxyf'ni. g. Many
under Convidicni think they will let upon mending,
and that a few Prayers and Alms will falve all again j

but alas. Sirs! while your Hearts remain unfanfti-

fied, your Duties will not pafs. How pun6lualwa&

Jehu/ and yet z\ was rejefted, becauie his Heart was|

not upright, 2 Kin. x. with Ho/» i. 4. How bla me-
lefs was Pan/ / and yet, being unconverted, all was
but Lofs, Phi/, iii. 6, 7. Men think they do much ia
attending God's Service, aad are ready to twit bini

withi;, Ifa. Win, 3. Mait, vii. 22. and fethim dowa
D ^ ' To
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fo much' their Debtor, whereas (their PerfoRs beicg
unrandlified) their Duties cannot be accepted.

O Soul ! do not think, when thy Sins purfuetbee,

a little Praying and reforming thy Courfe will pacify

God: Thou mull begin with thine Heart: If that be
liot renewed, thou canft no more pleafe God than

one that, having unfpeakably offended thee, fhoold

bring thee his Vomit in a Difii to pacify thee, or,

having fallen into the Mire, Diould think with his

lothed Embraces to reconcile thee.

It is a great Mifery to labour in the Fire. The
Poets could not invent a worfe Hell for Sijyphus than

to be getting the Barrel ftill up the Hil), and then that

it Ihculd prefently fail down again and renew his La-
bour. God threatens it, as the ^^reateft of temporal

Judgement!?, that they Ihould build and not inhabit,

plant and nctgather, and their Labours i\ ould beeaten

cp by Strangers^ Deut. xxviii. 50, 38, 39, 41. Is it

fo great aMiicry to lole ourccmmon Labours, to fow
in vain, and build in vain? how much more to lofe

cur Pains in Religion, to pray, and hear, and faf^, in

vain !
'1 his is an undoing and eternal Lofs. Be not

deceived; if thou goeft on in thy finful State, though
rhou (hculdft fpread forth thy Hands, God will hide

his Eyes; though ihcu make many Prayers, he will not

hear, Jfa. i. 15. If a Man without Skill fet about

our Work, and mar it in the doing, though he take

much Pains, we give him but fmall Thanks. God
will be worlhipped after the due Order, 1 Chi on. xv.

13. If a Servant do our Work, but quite contrary ro

ctr Order, he ihall k:ive rather Stripes than Praiie.

Cod's Work muft be done according to God's Mind,

01 be will not be pleafed ; and this canno: be, except

it be dene with a holy Heart, 2 Chron. xxv. 7.

IV. Without thiSi thy Hopes are in vain. Job viii. 12,

13. T he Lcrdhalh reje^ed thy Covjidence,- Jer; ii" "57.

Firft, The Hope of Comforts here is in vain* ' Jt is

not only necelTary to the Safety, but Comfort, of
^ your
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your Condition, that you be converted. Without

this, youjhallmcthionx) Peace, Ifa. lix. 8. Without the

Fear of God you .cannot have the Comfort of the Holy

Ghoji^ Aifts ix. 3 I . God fpeaks Peace only to his Peo-

ple and to his Saints. ?fa. Ixxxv. 8. If you have

a falfe Peace, continuing in your Sins, it is not of

God's fpeaking, and then you may guefs the Author.

Sin is a real Sicknefs, lfa.\. ;. yea, the worft of

Sicknefs; it. is a Leprofy in the Kead, Z,^'X7V.xiii. 44,
thePlague in the Heart, i ir/«. viii. gB. itisBioken-

cefs in the Bones, Pfa. li. 8. it pierceth, it wound*

eth, it racketh, it tormenteth, i T^/w. vi. 10. A Man
may as well exped. Eafe when his D:fterapers are in

their full Strength, or his Bones cut of Joint, as

true Comfort while in his Sins.

O wretched [Vlan, that can ft have no Eafe in this

Cafe, but what comes from the Deadlinefs of the

Difeafe ! You faall have the poor fick Man fa.ying,

in his Lightnels, he is ^<^eU, when you fee Death in

his Face; he would needs up and about his B.afmefs,

when the very next ^tep is like to be in his Grave.

The un fandined often fee Nothinigamifs; they think

themielves whole, and cry not out for the Phyfician;

but this (hews the Danger of their Cafe.

Sin doth naturally breed Diftemper- and Diilur-

bances in the 5oul i vVhat a conimual Tempeil and
Commotion i& there in a difcontented Mind ! what
an eating Evil is inordinate Care ! what is Paffion

but a veiy Fever in the ^'iind ?, what is Lull but a
Fire in the Bonca ? what is Pride but a deadly Tym-
panv f or Covetoufnefs, but an infatiable and insuf-

ferable Thiift f cr Malixre and Envy, but V^enom in

the very Heart I Spiritual loth is but a Scurvy ia

tha iViindy and carnal ecurity a moruL Lethargy ;

and how can that Soul havetrue Com-for.C thatis under
fo many Difeaies? But converting Grace cures, andfa
eafcs,the Mind

;
prepares the Soul for afettied, itand-

ding, i.n.'norta!. Peace : Gieat Peace hav.e. thcj th-atiorjc

D 5
tl^^y,
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tly CommandmentSy and h'otbingjball offend themt Pfa,

cxix. 165. They are the Ways of Wifdom, that

afford Pleafure and Peace, Pro-v. hi. 17. Da'vid \iZ(i

infinitely more Pleafuje in the Word than in all the

Delights of his Court, Pfa. cxi^. 103, 127. The
Conicience cannot be truly pacified till foundly puri-

fied, Heb. X. 21. Curfed is that Peace that is main-

tained in a Way of Sin, Deut,x\\x. 19,20. Two Sorts

of Peace are more to be dreaded than all the Trou-
bles in the Word ; Peace with Sin, and Peace in Sin.

Secondly, Thy Hopes of Salvation hiTftiftir art in

<vain ; yea, worfe than in vain ; they are nioft inju-

rious to God, moft pernicious to thyfclf : There is

Death, Defperation, Blafphemy, in the Bowels of this

Hope. I. There is Death in it : Thy Confidence jhalt

be rooted out of thy Tabernacles (God will up with it

Root and Branch) ; itpallbringthem to the Kingof Ter-

rors, J<»b xviii. I 4. Though thou mayiJ lean upon this

Houfe, it will not ^dn^y fohsm^ 15. kwt will prove

like a ruinous Building, which when a Man tiuUs to»

it falls down about his Ears. 2. There is Defperation

ia it : Where is the Hope of the Hypocrite luhen God takes

aivay his Soul? Jobxxvii. 8» Then there is an End for

ever of his Hope. Indeed, the Hope of the righte*

ous hath aa Lnd ; but then it is not a dellrudive, but

z perfedlive, End ; his Hope ends in Fruition^ others

in Fruftration, Prov. x. 28. The godly mull fay at

Death, // isfinijhed-, but the wicked. It is perrjhed, and
in too iad Earneil bemoan him&lf, as Job in a Mif^

take. Where is nonu my Hope? Hi hath defrayed me \ I
dm gone, and my Hope is remQVid like a Tree, Job xix. 1 o.

The righteous hath Hope in his Deaths Prov. xiv. 32,
When Nature is dying, his Hopes a: e living ; when
hisBodyislanguiihiag^his Hopes are fiouriihing ; his

Hope is a living Hope, 1 Pet, i. 3. ik Xym'i^oL fJcrav,

but others a dyings a damning. Soul-undoing Hope.
Whin a lA.'icked Man ditth, his Expi^ati^in fhall perijhy

and
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and the Hope of unjuji Men perijbtth, Prov. xi. 7. It

Jhall he cut off, andp'ro've tike a Spider^s Web, Job viii,

14, which he fpins out of his owa Bowels 3 but thea

comes Death with the Broom, and takes down all,

and (0 there is an eternal End of his Confidence

wherein he trufted ifar the Eyes ofthe luickedJhallfail

^

andtheir Hopejball be as the Gi'ving-up of the Ghojly Job
xi. 20. Wicked Men are fixed in their carnal Hope,
and will not be beaten out of it; iheyholditfaft; they

will not let it go: Yea, but Death will knock off their

Fingers: Though we cannot undeceive them, Death
and Judgement will : When, Death ftrikes his Dart
through thy Liver, it will out thy Soul and thy Hopes
together. The unianclified have Hope only in this

Life, I C<5r. xv. 19. and therefore are^ all Mert^

mofi miferahle : When Death cjmes, it lets them out*^

into the amazing Gulph of endlefs Defperation,

3. There is Blafphemy in it. I'o hope vve fhall be faved,

though continuing unconverted, is to hope we ihall

prove God a Liar. He bath told you, that, fo mer-
ciful and pitiful as he is, he will never fave you not-

withftanding, if you go on in Ignorance or a Courfc
of UnrighteoufneJs, Ifa. xxvii. n . 1 Cor. vi. 9. In a

'

Word, he hath told you, that, whatever you be or*
do. Nothing (hall avail you to Salvation, without yoa
become new Creatures, Gal. vi. 16. Now, to fay

God is merciful, and we hope will fave us neverthe-

lefs, is in Kffed to fay. We hcpe God vjill not do as he

fays. We mull not fet God's Attributes at Variance;
God is refolved to glorify his Mercy, but not to

the Prejudice of Truth, as the prcfumptuous Sinner
will find to his everlalling Sorrow.

Objea, Why, but we hope in Jefus Chrift ; we
put our whole Truft in God ; and therefore doubt
not but we ihall be faved.

A, I . This it not to hope in Cbrif, but againfi Chrift,
To hope to fee the Kingdom ot God without being
bwn again, to hope to find eternal Lif« in the broad

D 6 Way,
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Way, is to hope Chrift will prove; a falfc Piophet.

Jt is Da'vid^s Plea, 1 hope in thy Word^ Pfa. cxix. 8 (

»

But this Hope is againft the Word. Shevv> me a

Word of Chrilt for thy Hope, that he will fave thee.

,

in thine Ignorance or profane Negledt of his Servlce,'^^

and I will never go to fhake thy Confidence.

2. Gcd doth nvith Abhorrence reje5l this Hope, Thofe
condemned in the Prophet went on in their Sins, yet

(faith the Text) they will lean upon the Lord, Mic»

iii. IK God will not endure to be made a Prop to

Men in their Sins : The Lord reje£led thofe prefump-
taous Sinners that went on iHll in their Trefpafi'es,

and yet would ftay themfelves upon IfraeVs God, Ifa.

xlviii. J, 2. as a Man would (hake off the Briars (as

one faid well) that cleave to his Garment*

3. Ifthy Hope he any Thing ivorthj it nxjill purify thee

from thy Si?is, i Johi iii. 3. but curfed is that Hope
which doth cherifli Men in their Sins,

QhjeSi. Would you have us to defpair ?

Anfix), Yc-'U muft defpair of e»'er coming to Heaveik^

as you are. Ads ii. 37. that is, while you remain un-„

converted. You muft defpair of ever ieeing the Face

ofGod without Holinefs ; but you muft by no Means
defpair of ftnding Mercy, upon your thorough Re-
pentance and Converfion ; neither may you defpair

of attaining to Repentance and "Converfion in the

Uie of God's Means.

V. Without thisy all that Gcd hath done andfuffcred
<-dtii!l be (as io you) in 'vain, John xiij, 8. Tit. ii. 14.,^

that is, it will no Way avail you to Salvation. Many,
urge this as a fufficient Ground for their Hopes, that.

Chrift died for Sinners : But I muft teil you,. Chrill

never died to lave impenitent and unconverted Sinr.

ners (fo continuing), 2 Tim, ii. 19. A great Divined

was worit, in his private Dealings >^h bouls, to

afjc two Queftions : i. Whai hath Chrift done for

ycu ? 2. Whet haih Chrift v.rcught in you? With-

t)ui the ^application ©f the Spirit in Regeneration,

we



we can have no faving friterell in the Benefits of Re-
den[ipdori. I tell you from the Lord, Chrift hini»

felf cannot fave you, if you go on in this Statfe/^ '"'^

I. It Hjuere again/} his TrujL The Mediator is the?

Servatit of the Father, I/, xlii. i . (hews his Commif-
fion from him, and afts in his Name, and pleads his

Command for his Juftificatioa, Johnx. i 8, :6. and
vi 3'8,4.o. and God has committed all Things to him^

entrulled his own G ory and the Salvation of rheE-
Icd with him, M-^/. xi. 2-. John-iivW. 2. According-'

ly Chrift gives his Father an Account of both Parts

of his Truft before he leaves the World, Jo. xvii. ^
6, 12. Now Chrift would quite crofs his Father*^

Glory, his greatefl Trull:, if he fhould five Men in

their Sins, for this were to overturn all his Counfels,

and to offer Violence to all his Attributes.

Firft, To overturn all his Counsels', of which this is

theOrder, that Men (hould be brought thiough Sanc-
tification to Salvation, 2 The/, ii. 13. He hath cho-

fen them, that they fhould be holy, Eph. i. 4. They
areelefted to Pardon and Life through Sandification,

I Pet. i. 2. If thou canil repeal the Law of God's
immutable Counfel, or corrupt him whom the Fa-
ther hath fcaled, to godiredly againft his Comraif-
fion, then, and nototherwife, mayft thou ^.et to

Heaven in this Condition. To hope that Chrift will

fave thee, while unc' nverted, is to hope that Chrift

will fali.fy his TiulL He never did ror will fave

one Soul, but whom the Father hath given him in £-
le£lion, and drawn 10 him in efadtual Callmg, Jo,
vi. 35, 37. Be aflured Chrift will fave nonein a Way
contrary to his Father's Will, "Jchnxl. 58.

SecondlyyTo off", r Violence to all his y^ttrilmtss. I To
his Juftice^ for the ighteoufnefs of God's Judgement
licb in rendering to all according to their Works, Ro*
ii. 5, 6. Now, (hould Men fow to the Flefti, and yet

ofiheSpiritreap everlaftingLife, Qal.^\.-j ,Z. where
were the Glory of divine Juaice, ^'nce it ^lOuld be

given
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given to the wicked according to the V/ork of the

righteous i 2. To his Holine/s. If God fhould not

only fave Sijiners, but fave them in their Sins, his

fliolt pure and (Irid Holinefs would be excrcdinglyr

defaced : The unfandlified is, in the Eyej. cf God's
Holinefs, worfe than the Swine or Viper, Matt. xli.

34. iPtt. ii. 22. Now, what cleanly Nature could

endure to have the fihhy Swine bed and board with

him in his Parlour or Bed-chamber? It would be

offering the cxtremelt Violence to the infinite Purity

of the divine Nature to have luch to dwell with him :

Thej cannotJiand in Ins Judgement \ thty cannot abide his

Pre/encet Pfa. i. 5. and v. 4, 5. li holy David
would not endure luch in his Houfe, no, nor in his

Sight, P/a. cxxxi. 3, 7. can we think God will ?

Should he take Men as they are, from the Trough
to the Table, from the Harlot's Lips, from the Stye

and Draff to the Glory of Heaven, the World woul4
think God were at no fuch Dillance f cm bin, nor
had fuch Diflike of ic as we are told he hath ; they

would concludeGod \^tTQaJtcgetherJuchc.nontasihem»

fehes (as they wickedly did, but from the very For-

bearance of God, P/aA' 21). 3. To his Ferocity :

For God hath declared from Heaven, that, ifanyjhall

fay he Jhall ba've Peact, though hejhallgo on in the Ima*

gination of his Heart, his IFrath JhallJmoke againji that

Many Deut. xxix. 19, 20. That they (only) that cenfefs

andforfake their Sins Jhallfind IWe cy, Prov. xxviii. i 3.

That fhfy that Jhall enter into his Hid mufi he of clean

Hands and a pure Hearty Pf. xxiv. 3, 4 Where were
God's Truth, if, notwithftanding all this, he ihould

bring Men to Salvation without Convcrfion ? O def-

peraie Sinner, that dareft to hope that Chrift will

put the Lie upon his Father, and nullify his Word,
to fave thee ! 4. To his JViJdom : For this were to throvsf

away the choiceft of Mercies on them that would nos

value them, nor were any Way fuited to them,

fiiit. They ivQuld nft valu( thtm : The unfanftified

Sinner
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Sinner puts but little Price upo» God*s great Salva*

tion, Matt, \xii. 5. He fets no more by Chrift than

the whole by the Phyfician, M^tt. ix. 12. He prizes

not his Balm, values not his Cure, tramples upOa
his Blood, Heb. x. 29. Now, would it lUnd with

Wifdom to force Piiidon and Life upon thofe that

would give them no I hanks for them ? Will the

all-wife God (when he hath forbidden us to do it)

throw his holy Things to Dogs, and his Pearl to

Swine, that would, as it were, but turn again and
rend him ? Matt. vii. 6. This would make Mercy to

be defpifed indeed. Wifdom requires that Life be
given in a Way fuitable to God's Honour, and that

God provide for the fecuring bis own Glory, as well

as Man's Felicity. It would be difhonourable to

God to fet Jev/els on the Snouts of Swine, (continue

ing fuch,) and to bellow his choicefi Riches on them
that have more Pleafure in their Swill than in the

heavenly Delights that he doth cfFer. God would
lofe the Praife and Glory of his Grace, if he Should

calt it away upon them that were not only un»
worthy, but unwilling.

Secondly, They are no Way fmted to them. The di-

vine Wifdom is feen in fuiting Things to each other,

the Means to the End, the ObjeA to the Faculty, the
Quality of the Gift to ihe Capacity ot the Receiver.

Now, if Chriftfhould bring the unregeneraied Sinner
to Heaven, he could take no more Felicity there than a
Beail if you (hould bring him inioa beautiful Room,
to the Society of learned Men, and a well-furni(hed

Table ; whereas the poor Thing had rouch rather be
grazing with bis Fellow-brutes. Alas \ what fhouJd
an unfanftined Creature do in Heaven/ he could lake
no Content there, becaufe Nothing fuits him ; the
Place doth not luit him ; he would be but p^fcis im
aridOf quite out of his Element, as Swine in a Par-
lour, or Filh out of Water ; the Company doth not
fait him. What Communion hath Darknefs with

Lights
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light ? Corruption with Perfeilipn ? Filth and Rot-
lennefs with Glory and Immor'-ality ? "] he Employ-
ment doth not fait him ; the nnthems of Heaven fie

not his Mouth, fuit not his Ear. Canrt thou charm
thy Beaft with Mufic? or wjI: thou bring him to thy

Organ, and exped that he Ihould make thee Melo-
dy, or keep Time with the tuneful Choir? or, had
he Skill, he would have no Wiil, and fo could find

no Pleafure, no more than the naufeous Stomach
in the Meat on which he hath newly furfeited.

Spread thy Table with Delicates befor-e a languifh-

ing Patient, and it will be a very great Offence.

Aiasl if the poor Man think a Sermon long, and
fay, of a Sabbath-day, What aWearinefs it is ! Mai.
i. 13. how (i.ifjiable would he think it, to beholden
to it to all Eteriuty !

5. To his Immutability, or elfe to his Omnifciency or

O.\7iipottncy', for this is enaded in the Conclave of
Heaven, and enrollea in the Decrees of the Court
above, that none but "Cat pure in Heart /ball eojer fee

Godj Mat. V. 8. This is laid up with him, ^nd fcaled

among his Treafures. Now, if Chrift yet bring any
to Heaven unconverted, either he mull get them in

without his Father's Knowledge, (and then where
is his Omnifciency ?) or againft his Will, (and then

vvheie were hii; Omnipotencyr) Or he muft change
his Will, (and then where were his Immutability :).

Sinner, wilt thou not give up thy vam Hope of be-

ing faved in this Condition: Saith liL^ad, Jhall the

Earth he for/nknifor thee ? or the t\Dcks minjed out of
their Place? Job xviii. 4. May I not much more rea-

fon fj with thee? i^hall the Laws or Heaven be re-

verfed for thee ? i: hall the everlafting Foundations

be overturned for tl.ee? Shail Chrill put out the Eye
of his Father's Omi ilciency, crlliorien the Arm of

his eternal Power, for thee ? Shall divine jullicc be

violated for thee? or the Erightnefs of the Glory of
his Holinels be blenilhtd for thee? Oh I the Impof-

fibilitv.
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fibility, Abfurdity, Blafphemy, that are In fuch a
Confidence : To think Ohrift will ever fave ihee la

this Condition is to make thy Saviour become a
Sinner, and do more Wrong to the infinite Majerty

than all the wicked on Earth, or Devils in Hell,

ever did, or could do; and yet wilt thou not give
up fuch ablafpliemous Hope?
U. Againji his Word. We need not fay, nuho Jhall

afcctid itito Hea<ven, to bring donx)n Chri/i from abtnje?

Ornjoho Jhall defcend into the Deep, to bring up Cbrijl

ftom beneath? The Word is nigh us^ Rom. x. 6, 7, 8.

Are you agreed that Chrift fhall end the Controver-

fy ? Hear then his own Words: Except ycu be con'

*verted, ycuJhall in no ijoife enter into the Kingdom of
Hca'ven, Mat. xvjii 3 You nujl he born again, Jo. iii.

7; If 1 lAjaJhthee not thou ban no Part in me^ John xiii.

%: Repent or perijhf Luke xiii. 3. One Word, one

would think, were enough from Chrift; but how
often and earneftly doth he reiterate it 1 t^erily, 'verity,

except a Man be born again, heJhall not fee the Kingdom

ofGcdy John iii. 3,5. Yea, he doth not only afTert

but prove the Necefiicy of the new Birth, John iii. 6.

by Reafcn of which Man is no more fit for Heaven
than the Beaft is for the Chamber of the King's Pre-

fence. And wilt thou yet believe thy own prefump-
tuous Confidence, diredly againft Chrill's Words?
Hemuft go quite againll: the Law of his Kingdom,
and Rule of his Judgement, to fave thee in this State,

lir. Againji his Oath. He hath lifted up his Hand
to Heaven, he hath fworn, that thofe ihat remai*
in Unbelief, and know not his Way, (that is, are ig-

norant of them, or difobedient to iheni,) (hall not

enter into his Relt, Pf.-x.zv. 11. H.b, iW. 18. And
wilt thou not yet believe, O Sinner, that he is in

Eafneft? Canft thouhope he will be forfworn for

theef The Covenant of Grace is confirmed by an

Oath;
; i
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Oath, and fealed by Blood, Heh. vi. 17. and ix. 16,

18, 19. A/rt/. xxvi. 28. but all muft be made void, and
another Way to Heaven found out, if thou be faved.

Jiving and dying unfandified. God is come to hia

lowelt and lall Terms with Man, and has condefcend-
ed, as far as in Honour he could, and 1 a;h fet up
his Pillars with a ne plus ultra. Men cannot be faved

while unconverted, except they could get another

Covenant made, and the whole Frame of the Gofpel
(which was elbblilhed for ever with fuch dreadful

Solemnities) quite altered : And would not they be
dillraded, to hope that they fhall ?

IV. Jgahiji bis Honour, God will fo (hew his Love
to the Sinner, as withal to (hew his Hatred to Sin ;

therefore he that names the Name of Jffus mufi depart

from Iniquity, 2 Tim. ii. 19. and deny all Ungodli-
nefs; and he that hath Hope of Life by Chrift muft

purify bimjelf, as he is pure , \ John iii. 3. Tit. ii. 12.

other wife Chrift would be thought a Favourer of Sin.

The Lord Jefus would have all the World to know,
that, though \i^ pardons ^\xi^ he will not /r^/^^ it. If

holy David (hall fay. Depart from me, allye Workers

of Iniquny^ Pfa. vi. 8. and fliall (hut the /^osr/ sgainft

them, Pfa, ci, 7 Ihall n^t fuch much more exped
it from Chriil*s Holinefs ? Would it be for his Honour
to have the Dogs to the Table, or lodge the Swine
with his Children, or to have Abraham\ Bofom to

be a Neft of Vipers.

V. Agaivfi bis Offices* God hath exalted him to be

a P,<nce and a Sa^viour^ A6ts v. 3 i. He would a£l

againrt both, (hould he fave Men in their Sins ; It is

the OHicc of a King,

Parcere JubpciiSt et debellare fnperhost

to be a Terror to Evil doers, and a Praife to them that

do nveil, Rom. xiii. 3,4. He is a Minifier of God, a
Renfenger to execute IVrath on him that doth Evil. Now,
/hould Chrift favour the ungodly, (fo continuing,)

and :akc thofc 10 rcien with him that would not that^
he
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hefhouH reign over them, ia-^^xix. 27. this would be
quite againft his Office ; he therefore reigns, that

he may /a/ his Enemies under his Ftit, l Ccr. xv. 25.
Now, Ihould he lay them in his JBofom, he would
crofs the End of his regal Power ; it belongs to

Chrift, as a King, to fubdue the Hearts, and flay

the Lulls, of his chofen, Pf. xlv, 5. and ex. 3. What
King would take Rebels in open Hoilility into his

Court? What weie this but to betray Life, King-
dom, Government, and all together? if Chrift be a

King, he muft have Honour, Homage, Subjedlion,

^c- Ma!, i. 6. Now to fave Men, while in their

Datural Enmity, were to obfcure his Dignity, lofe

his Authority, bring Contempt on his Government,
and fell his dear-boug t Rights for Nought.

Again; as Ch.ift would not be a Prince, fo nei-

ther a Saviour, if he fhould do this; for his Salva-

tion is fpiritual : He is called Je/uSy becaufe he faves

his People from their Sii^,A/^/. i 21. fo that, Ihould

he fave them in their Sins, he would be neither Lord
nor Jefus. To fave Men from the Punishment, and
not from the Power, of Sin, were to do his Work by
Halves, and be an imperfedl Saviour. His Office,

as the DeUnjerety is, to turn anvay XJngodlinefsfrom Ja-%

cob, Rom. xi. 26. Hi isjent to ble/s Men, in turning

tkemfrom thdr Iniquities^ Adts iii. 26. To make an
End cf Sin, Dan. ix. 24. fo that he would deftroy

his own Deiigns, and nullify his Offices, to fave

Men abiding in their unconverted State,

Application. Arife then ! What mcaneil thou, O
Sleeper? Awake, O fecure Sinner! left thou be con-

fumed ia thine Iniquities; fay, as the Lepers, If^e
Jit here <wejhaU ^e^ 2 Kin. vii. 3, 4.. Verily, it is not

more certain that thou art now out of Hell, than that

thou fhalt fpeedily be in it, except thou repent and
be converted ; there it but this one Door for thee to

clcape by. Arife then, O Sluggard, and fhake oiF

tbiije Eicufrs; How long wilt thou flumber, and
fold
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fold thy Hands to Sleep? Pr. vi. lo, ii. Wilt thou
lie down in the Midll of the Sea, or Jleep on the Top
of the Malt? Prcv, xxiii. 34. There is no Remedy,
bat thou muft either turn or burn. There is an un-

changeable Neceflity of the Chatjge of thy Condi-
tion, except thou haft refolved to abjde the v/orll of
it, and try it out with the Almighty. It'thouloveft

thy Life, O Man, arife and come away. Methinks
I fee the Lord Jefus laying the merciful Hands of a

holy Violence upon thee ; methinks he carries it like

the Angels to Loty Gen. xix. i^, l^c Then the An-
gels hajiened Lot, Joying, Ari/e, left thou be confumed.

And, ijuhile he lingered, the Mtn laid hold upon his

Hand, the Lord being merdful unto him, and thty

brought him ^without the Ciyy andJnid, Efcapefor thy

Life, ftoy not in all the Plains \ efcape to the Mountains,

left thou be confumfd.

Oh! how wilful will thy De(lru£lion be, if thou
ihouldft yet harden thyfelf in thy finful State! But
none of you can Uy but you have had fair Warning,
Yet methinks I cannot tell how to leave you fo. Jt

is not enough for me to have delivered my own Soul,

What! fhall 1 go away without my Errand? Will

fione of you arife and follow me? Have I been all

this While fpcaking to the Wind? Havel been
charming the deaf Adder, or allaying the tumbling
Ocean with Argument? Do I fpeak 10 the Trees, or

Kocks, or to Men? to ihe Tombs or Mcintments of
the dead, or to a living Auditory? if you be iVlen,r

and not fenfe'els Stocks, ftand ftill and confider whi-

ther you are going: If you have the Reafo.i and Un-
derftanding of Men, dare not to run into the Flames,

and fall into Keil with your Eyes open, but be-

think yourfelves, and fet to the Work of Repen-
tance! What! Men, and yet run into the Pii, when
the very Beafts will not be forced in ! What ! endow-

ed with Reafon, and yet dall) with Death and Hell

and the Vergeance cf the Almighty ! Aie Men- htre-

i. . ia
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in diftingullhed from the very Brutes, that thefe have

nQ Fcrefight of, and care to provide for the Things
to come; and will you not hallen you; Efcape from
eternal Torments '- Oh! ihew yourfelves Men, and
let Reafon prevail with you : Is it a reafonable Thing
for you 10 contend againft the Lord your Maker?
i/*. xlv. 9. or /o bardenyourfelves againji his Word, ]ob
ix. 4. as though the c^tre/igth c/'ifrael ivouldUe? I

Sam, XV. 2g. is it reafonable that an underltanding

Creature (hould lole, yea, live quite againft, the ve-

ry End of his Being, and be as a broken Pitcher,

only iai for the Dunghill? Is it reafonable that the

only Thing in this A orld that God hath made ca-

pable of knowing his Will, and bringing him Glory,

fhould yet live in ignorance of his Maker, and be
unitrviceaole to his Ule, yea, (hould be engaged a-

gainll h m, i.nd f^if his Venom in the Face of his-

Creator? Htar^ O H.auens, and gl'vg Ear^ O Earth,

and ict the Cieatures without Senfe judge if this be

Kealon, that Man, whom God hath noiirijhed and
brought up, jboiild rebel again/} him, Ifa. i. 2. Judge
in your own felves ; Is it a reafonable Undertaking
for Briars and Thorns to fet themfelves in Battle a-

gainft the devouring Fire? La. xxvii. 4. or for the

Poliherd of the harih to Ibive with its Maker?
You v/ill fay. This is not Reafon, or furely the Eye
oiKeafonis quite put out: And, if this be not Rea-
fon, then there is no Reafon, that you Jhould continue

asyou are^ but it is all the Reafon in the World you
fhouldforthnxtithturn and repent.

What iball 1 (ay ? 1 could ipend myfelf in this Ar-
gument. Oh 1 that you would but hearken to me!
that you would prelenily fet upon a new Courfe!

Will you not be made clean ? When fhall it once be ?

• What! will Nobody be perfuaded ? Reader, fhall I

prevail with thee for one? Wilt thou fit down and

confider the fore-mentioned Argument, and debate

it, whether it be not bell to turn ; Come, and let us

reafon
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reafon together: Is it good for th«e to be hfre? Wilt
thou fit till the Tide come in upon thee? Is it good
for thee to try whether God will be fo good as his

Word, and to harden thyfelf in a Conceit that all

is well with ihee, while thou remaineft unfanftified?

But I know you will not be perfuaded, but the

greateft Part will be as they have been, and do as

they have done. I know the Drunkard will to his

A^omit again, and the Deceiver will to his Deceit
again, and the luftful Wanton fo his Dalliance again*

Alas! that I muft leave you where you v/cre in your
Ignorance or Loofsnefs, or in your lifelefs Formality
and cuftomary Devotions! However, I will fit down
and bemoan my fruitless Labours, and fpend fomc
Sighs over my perifhing Hearers,

O diftradled Sinners! what will their End be?
what will they do in the Day of Vifitation ? Whither

*will tbcy feefor Help? *where nvill they lea've their

Glory? J fa. X. 3. How powerfully hath Sin be-

witched them! how effeflually hath the God of this

World blinded them ! how ftrong is the Delufion !

how uncircumcifed their Ears! how obdurate their

Hearts ! Satan hath them at his Beck! But how long

may I call, and can get no Anfwer! I mdy difpute

with them Year after Year, and they will give me
the Hearing, and that is all ; they muft and will have

their Sins, fay what I will; though I tell them there

is Death in the Cup, yet they will take it up ; though

1 tell them it is the broad Way, and endeth in De*
Hrudion, yet they will go on in it; I warn them> yet

cannot win them. Sometimes I think the Mercies

of God will melt them, and his winning Invitations

will overcome them ; but I find them as they were

:

Son>etim€s that the Terror of the Lord will perf»iadc

them
;

yet neither will this do it. They will ap-

prove the Word, like the S«rmon, commend the

Preacher, b^jt tl*cy will yet lire as they did. They
wili
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will not deny me, and yet they will not obey me.

They will flock to the Word oi God, and fit before

me as his People, and hear ray Words, bucthey will

not do them. They value and will plead for Minis-

ters, and I am to them as the lovely Song of one
that hatha pleafant Voice, yet I cannot get them to

come under Chrift's Yoke. They love me, and will

be ready to fay, they will do any Thing for me;
but, for my Life, I cannot perfuade them to leave

their Sins, to forgo their evil Company, their In-

temperance, thtir unjuft Gains, tsff. I cannot pre-

vail with them to fei up Prayer in their Families and

Clofets, yet they will promife me, like the froward

Son thai faid, J go. Sir, hutivent not. Mat. xxi. 30.

I cannot perfuade them to learn the Principles of
Religion, though, elfe, they would die without Knoiu^

ledge, Jobxxxvi. 12. I tell them their Mifery, but

they will rot believe but it is well enough : Jf 1 tell

them particularly, I fear, for fuch Reafons, their

State 18 bad, they will judge me cenforious; or, if

they be at prefent a little awakened, they are quick-

ly lulled afleep by Satan again, and have lofl the

Senfeofall.

Alas ! for my poor Hearers, maft they perifh at

lad by Hundreds, when Miniilers would 6> fain fave

them? What Courfe (hall I ufe with them that I

feave not tried ? What fifall 1 do for the Daughter of
my Peopled jer. ix. 7. O Lord Gody help. Alas!

Jbad J lea'vt them thus? 1/ they wU not bear me, yet

do thou bear me : Oh / that they mayyet live in thy Sigh /

Lord, Ja've them^ er el/e ibyf perijh. My Heart tuould

melt to fee their Houfes $n Fire about their Ears, nvhen

they *wirefafi aftep in their Beds ; and Jhall not nj
Soul be moved wthin me, to fee themfalling into endlefs

Perditioet^ Lord, have Compajfion, emdfa've them cut

ofthe Burning: put forth thy di^vine Peiuer, and the

^'orb HviU be dtn4 ; bnt^ mfor me, I cemnotj>revaiL

Chap.
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Chap. IV. Shelving the Marks cf the Vncon'veried,

WHile we keep aloof in Generals, there is lit-

tle Fruit to be expeded ; it is the Hand-fight
that does Execution. David is not awakened by
the Prophet's hovering at a Diftance in parabolical

Jnfinuations; he is forced to clofe with him, and
tell him ^\z\xi\yjl'hou art the Man, Few will in

Words deny the Neceffity of the new Birth, but they

have a felf-deluding Confidence that the Work is

not now todov And becaufe they know ihemfelves

free from that j>rofs Kypocrily which lakes up Re-
ligion merely for a Colour, to deceive others, and
for covering wicked Defigns, they are confident of
their Sincerity, and fufpeft not that more clofe Hy-
pocrify, (wherein the greatell Danger lies,) by
which a Man deceiveth his own Soul, Jam. i. 26.

But Man's deceitful Heart is fuch a matcJilefs Cheat
and Self-delufion, fo reigning and fo fatal aDifeafe,

-

that 1 know not whether be the greater, the Diffi-

culty or Difplicency, or the Neceflity of the unde-
ceiving Work that i am now upon. Alas! for my
unconverted Hearers! they muft be undeceived or

undone, Biit how fhall this beeffetled? Hie Lhor,

hoc cpusy ej}.

Help, O all'fearching Light, and Jet thy difcerning Eye
dilco'ver the rotten Foundation of the iielj'-decei<very and
lead mey O Lord God, as thou didjt the Prophets^ into

,

the Chafnhers of Imagery, and dig through the IVall-

of Sinners Hearts y and di/arver the-hiddtn j^homina-^

tions that are larking out of Sight in the Dark, Oh f

fend thy Angel before tne, to open the fundry Wards vf^

their Hearts, as thou didf before Peter, a7:d make \^jeti

the Iron Gates tofy open rftheir cwn Accord. And^ as

Jonathan nofooner tajied the Honey bnt his Eyes rujere^

enltghtentd^'JogYant, O Lord, ihat^hiShfTt the peoii^ de-^
j

ceived Souls, nvith nxhom I ha've to do, Jball cajl thor 1

E;
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Eyes upon theje Lines, their Minds may be illuminaiedt

jond their Confciences con'vinced and arjjakened, that they

may fee luith their Eyes, and hear nvith their Ears, and
be concerted, and thou mayjl heal them.

This muft be premifed before we proceed totheDif-

covery, that it is moft certain Men may have a confi-

dent Perfuafion that their Hearts and States be good
and yet be unfound. Hear the Truth himfelf, who
ihews, in Laodicea^s Cafe, that Men may be wretched,

and miferable, and poor, and blind, and naked, and
yet not know it ;

yea, they may beconfident they are

rich, and increafed in Grace, Re-v.ni. 17. There is a
Generation that are pure in their onxin Eyes, andyet are

not nuajhedfrom their Filthinfs, Prov. xxx. 1 2. Whp
better perfuaded of his Cafe than Paul, while he yet

remained unconverted? Rom*\i\. 9. fo that they arc

miferably deceived that take a ftrong Confidence for a

iufficient Evidence. They, that have no better Proof
than barely a ftrong Perfuafion that they are convert-

ed, are certainly as yet Strangers to Converfion,

But to come more clofe : As it was faid of the Ad-
herents to Antichrift, fo here ; fome of the unconvert,
ed carry their Marks in their Forehead more openly,
and fome in their Hands more covertly. The Apof-
tle reckons up fome, n{)on whom he writes the Sen-
tenceofDeath; as in thefedreadful Catalogues, which
I befeech you to attend to with all Diligence, Eph. v,

5,6. For thisye knonv, that no Whoremonger, nor un-
clean Perfon, nor co'vetous Many nvho is an Idolater, hath
an Inheritance in the Kingdom ofChriJi and of God, Let
no Man deceiveyou luith njain Words', for becaufe ofthefe

Things Cometh the Wrath ofGod upon the Child/ en ofDif
cbed.ence. Rev. xxi. 8. But thefearful, and unbelienj-

ing, and abominable, andMurtherers, and Whoremongers,
and Sorcerers, and Idolaters, and all Liars, Jhall have
their Part in the Lake that burns luith Fire and Brim/lone,
<ivhich is the fecond Death. 1 Cor. vi. 9, 10. Kno'wye
rot that the unrighteous Jhall not inherit the Kingdom of

E Godr
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God? Be not decci<ued\ neither Fornicators, nor IdolaterSp

Kor Adulterers y nor e^'eminate^ nor Abufers of themfcl<ves

ivith Mankind, norThie^es, nor covetous , nor Drunkards ^

nor Re-vilersy nor Extortionersy Jhall inherit the Kingdom

of God \ fee Gal. v. 19, 20, 21. Wo to them that

have their Names written in thefe Bead-rolls ! Such
may know, as certainly as ifGod had tcld them from

Heaven, that they are unfar.clified, and under an

Impoffibility of being faved in this Condition.

There are then thefe feveral Sorts that (paft all

Difpute) are unconverted : They carry their Marks
in their Foreheads.

1. The uncLan. Thefe are ever reckoned among
the Goats, and have their Names (whoever is lelc

out) in ail the forementioned Catalogues, Eph. v. 5.

Rev> xxi. 8. i Cor, vi. 9, 10.

2. The ccvetous. Thefe are ever branded for

Idolatersy and the Doors of ihe Kingdom are fhut

againll them by Name, Ephrf. v. 5. Col, iii. 5.

I Cor, vi. 9, ic.

3. Drunkards, Not only fuch as drink away their

Reafon, but withal (yea, above all) fuch as are too

Urong for ftrong Drink. The Lc-rd fills his Mouth
with Woes again ft thele, aru declares them to have

no Inheritance in the Kingdom of God, Ifa, v. 1 1,

12, 22. Gal. v^ 21.

4. Liars, The God that cannot lie has told them,

that there is no Place for them in his Kingdom, no

Entrance into his Hill ; but their Portion is with the

Father of Lies (whofe Children they are) in the Lake
of Burnings, Pfa,xv, i, 2. i^^o;. xxi. 8, 2^. John
viii. 44. Prov. vi. 17.

5. Snvearers, The End of thefe, without deep and
fpeedy Repentance, is fwift Deftruftion, and moil

certaitt and unavoidable Condemnation, fam. v. 1 2,

Zech. V. I, 2, 3.

6. liailers and Backbiters, that love to take up a

Reproach
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Reproach againft their Neighbour, and fling all the

Dirt they can in his Face, or elfe wound him fe-

cretly behind his Back, Pja. xv. i, 3. 1 Cor. vi. 10.

and V. 1 1

.

7. Thie'ves, Extortioners, OppreJforSy that grind the

poor, over-reach their Brethren when they have them

at an Advantage : Thefe mufl know that God /; the

Anjengef cfallfuch, I ThefT. iv. 6. Hear, O ye faHe

and purloining and wafteful Servants ; hear, O ye

deceitful Tradefmen, hear your Sentence : God will

certainly hold his Door againfl: you, and turn your

Treafures of Unrighteoufnefs into the Treafures of

Wrath, and make your ill-gotten Silver and Gold to

torment you, like burning Metal in your Bowels,

1 Cor. vi. 9, 10. Jam, v. 2, 3.

8. AR that do ordinarily linje in the profane NegJeSl of
God's Worjhipy that hear not his Word, that call not

on his Name, that reflrain Prayer before God, that

mind not their own nor their Family's Souls, but linje

ix)ithout God in the World^ John viii. 47. Job xv. 4..

Pfa. xiv. 4. and Ixxix, 6. Eph. ii. 12. and iv. 18.

9. Thofe that are Frequenters and Lonjers of Company,

God hath declared, he will be the Deftroyer of alt

fuch, and that they Jhall never enter into the Hill of

his Reji, Prov. xiii. 20. and ix. 6. Pfa. xv. 4.

10. Scoffers at Religion, that make a Scorn of pre-

cife Walking, and mock at the MefTengers and di-

ligent Servants of the Lord, and at their holy Pro-

feffion, and make themfelvesmerry with the Weak-
nefs and Failings of Profeffors. Hear, ye Defpifers,

hear your dreadful Doom, Prcv, xix. 29. andiii. 34.
2 Chron. xxxvi. 16.

Sinner, confider diligently whether thou art not to

*be found in one of thele Ranks ; for, if this be thy

'Cafe, thou art in the GallofBitternefs and Bond ofhii^
quity ; for all thefe do carry their Marks in their

Foreheads, and are undoubtedly the Sons of Death.

E 2 And,
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And, if fo, the Lord pity our poor Congregations!
Dh, how imall a Number will be left when thefe

ten Sorts are left out ! Alas ! on hew many Doors, oa
how many Faces, muft we write, Lord^ ha^ve Mercy
vpon us ! Sirs, what Shift do you make to k^€p up
your Confidence of your good State, when God from
Heaven declares againft you, and pronounces you in

a State of Damnation ? 1 would realon with you as

God with them, Hc-w canji thou fay I am not polluted?

(Jer. ii. 23.) See thy Way in the Val'.ey ; know nxjhat

thou haji done, Man, is not thy Conlcience privy to

thy Tricks of Deceit, to thy Chamber-pranks, to the

Way of Lying ? Yea, are not thy Friends, thy Fa-
inily, thy Neighbours, WitnefTes to thy profane Ne-
glefts of God's Worlhip, to thy covetou> PraQices,

to thy envious and malicious Cairiage? May not they

point at thee as thou goeft ; there goes a gaming Pro-

digal ; there goes a drunken Nabalj a Companion of
Evil-doers ; there goes a Railer, or a Scoif^r, or a
Loofe-liver ? Beloved, God hath written it as with a
Sun-Beam, in the Book by which you mull be judg-

ed^ that thefe are not the ipots of his Children, and
that none fuch (except renewed by converting Grace)

ihall fi\&T efcape the Damnation of Hell.

O that fuch as you would now be perfuaded to r^
pentt and turnfrom allyour Tra'fgrrJJionSy or elfe /«/-

^i^uity^U heyour Ruin! Eztk xvjii^ 30. Alas for poor

hardened Sinners! Muft \ leave you atlalt where you
were? Muft i leave the Tipler It ill at the Ale-bench?

Muft I leave the Wanton Itill at his Dalliance? Mufl

J leave the malicious ftiJl in his Venom, and the

Drunkard Hill at his Vomit ? However, you muil |

know that you have been warned, and that 1 am
clear of your Blood ; and, whether Men will hear, or i

whether they will forbear, I will leave thefe Scrip-

tures with them^ either as Thunder-bolts to awaken
them, or as Searing-irons to harden them to a repro-

bate Senfe, Pfa, Ixviii. zu Godfiall ifjound the Head
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ofhis Enemies, and the hairy Scalp offuch a on£ as ^oe»

onjlillin his Trefpajfes^ Prov. xxix, i. He that, being

often repro'vtdy hardeneth his Neck-, Jhallfuddenly he de-

Jfroyedj and that nuithout Remedy, Prov. i. 24, &c. Be-

eaufe I have called^ andye refufed, I have Jiretched out

tny Hand, and no Man regarded, &e. I will mock atyour

Calamity ixhenyour Dejlru8ion cometh as a Whirlivind,

And now I imagine many will begin to blefs them-
felvesy and think all is well, becattfe they cannot be

fpotted with the grofTer Evils before-mentioned ; but

1 muft farther tell you that there are another Sort of

unfanAified Perfons that carry not their Marks in

their Foreheads, but more fecretly and covertly, in

their Hands ; thefe do frequently deceive themfelves

and others, and pafs for good Chriftians when they
are all the While unfound at Bottom. Many pafs un-
difcovered tillDeath andjadgement bringall toLight,

Thofe Self-deceivers feem to come even to Heaven's
Gate with Confidence of their AdmilSon, and yet are

turned off at laft. Mat. vii, 22. Brethren, beloved, I

befeech you deeply to lay to Heart and firmly retain

this awakening Confideration, that Mulitudes mif-

carry by the Hand offomtfecret Sin, that is not only hid*

den fro?n others, but for Want of obferving their cwn
Hearts evenfrom themjelves. A Man may be irte from
open Pollutions, and yet die at laft by the fatal Hand
of feme unobferved liiiquity ; and there are thefe

twelve hidden Sins, through which Souls go down
by Numbers into the Chambers of Death ; thefe yon
luil fearch carefully for, and take them as black
Marks (wnerever they be found) difcovering a grace-

leis and unconverted State ; a id, as you iove your
Lives, read carefully, vvitli a holy Jealoufy of your-
ieives, left you Ihould be the Perfons concerned.

I . Grofs Ignorance. Oh, how many poor Souls doth
this Sin kil. in the Dark! Hof'vf b. while they think
verily they have good Hearts, and are in the ready

E 3 Way
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Way fro Heaven ! This is the Murderer that difpatch-

cth Thoufands in n filent Manjieri,when (poorHearts!)

they fufped Nothing, and f^e not the Hand that mif-

chiefsthem. Yon (hall lind, whatever Excufes you
have for I^rnbrance, that it is a Soul-undoing Evil,

Jfa,xxv\\.\\. zTheJ/]i.Z. zCor.iv.j. Ah! would
it. not have grieved a Man's Heart to have feen that

woful Speftacle, when the poor Protejiants were fhut

up (a Multitude together) in a Barn, and a Butcher
can.e, with his inhuman Hands warmed in human
Blood, and led them one by one (blindfold) to a

Block, where he flew them (poor Innocents !) one af-

ter another, by the Scores, in cool Blood? But how
jnuch more fhould your Hearts bleed to think of the

Hundreds, in great Congregations, that Ignorance
doth butcher in Secret, and lead blindfold to the

Block \ Beware this be none of your Cafe : Make
no Plea for Ignorance : \i you fpare that Sin, knoW'
that it will not fpare you ; and would a Man keep
a Murderer in his Boiom ?

2. Secret Re/er<ves in clojing nvith Chrjjl. To for-

fake all for Chrift, to hate Father and Mother, yea>

a Man's own Life, for him, this is a hard Sayings Luke
xiv. id. Some will do much, but they will not be of
the Religion that will undo them ; they never come
to be entirely devoted to Chrift, nor fully to refign to

him ; they muft have the fweet Sin ; they mean lo da
themfelves no Harm ; they have fecret Exceptions

for Life, Liberty, or Eftate. Many take Chrift thus,

Hand-over-head, and never confider his felf-deny-

ing Terms, nor caft up the Coft ; and this Error

in the Foundation mars all, and fecretiy rains them

for ever, Luke xiv. 28. Matt. xiii. 21.

3, Formality in Religioti, Many ftick in the Dark,

and reft in theOutfideof Religion, and in the external

Performances of holy Duties, Matt, xxiii. 25. And
this oftentimes doth moft effedually deceive Men,
and doth more certainly undo them than open Loofe-
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Jiefs ; as It was in the Fharife.e'*^ Cafe, Matt, xxiii. 3 1

,

They hear, they fail, they pray, they give Alms,
and therefore will not believe but their Cafe is good,
Lukex-^ni. 1 1. Whereas, reliing in the Work done,
and coming fhort of the Heart-work and the inward
Power and Vitals of Religion, they fall at lail into

the Burning, from the flattering Hopes and conn-
dent Perfuafions of their being in the ready Way to

Heaven, Matt. vii. 22, 23. O dreadful Cafe, when
a Man^s Religion fhali ferve only to harden him, and
eiFedually to delude and deceive his own Soul

!

4. The Prs'valence of falje Ends in holy Duties i

Mat. xxiii. 2,-. this was the Bane of the P>&flr//^^j. Oh,
how many a poor Sou) is undone by this, and drops

into Hell before 1 e dilcjrns his Miilake! he performs

good Duties, and fo thinks all is well, but perceives

not that be is af^uated by carnal Motives all the

While. Jt is too true, that, even with the truly fanc-

tified, many carnal Ends will oft-times creep in; but

they are the Matter of hi«^ Hatred and Humiliation,

and never come to be habitually prevalent with him,
and bear the greateft Sway, Rom. xiv. 7. But now,
when the main Thing that doth ordinarily carry a Man
out to religious Duties fhall be really fome carnal

End, as ro fatisty his Confcience, to get the Repute
of being religious, to befeen of Men, to fhew his own
Gifts and Parts, to avoid the Reproach of a profane

and irreligious Perfcn, or the like ; this difcovers a*
unfound Heart, Hof. x. i . Zechwn.^i 6. OChriftian [

if you would avoid Self-deceit, fee that you mind not
Only your A6ls, but withal (yea above all) your Ends,

. 5. Trujiing in their onvn Righteoufnefs, Luke xviii. p..

This is a Soul-undoing Mifchief, Rom. x. 3. When
Men do truft in their own Righteoufnefs, they do
indeed reject Chrift's. Beloved, you had need be
watchful on every Hand ; for not only your Sins,

£4 but
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bat your Duties, may undo you.: It may be you ne-

ver thought of this, but fo it is, that a Man may a»

certainly mifcarry by his feeming Righteoufnefs and
fiippofed Graces as by grofs Sins ; and that is wherk

a Man doth truO: to thefe as his Righteoufnefs before

God, fer the fatisfying his Juftice, appeafing his

Wrath, procuring his Favour, and obtaining of his

own Pardon ; for this is to put Chrift out of Office,

and make a Saviour of our own Duiies and Graces.
Beware of this, O ProfefTcrs 1 you are much in Du-
ties, but this one Fly will fpoil all the Ointment.
When you have done moft and beft, be fure go out
of ycurfelves to Chrift ; reckon your own Righte-
oufnefs but Rags, P/a, cxliii. 2. Phil. iii. 9. J/a.

Ixiv. 6. Nchetmak xiii. 22^

6. Afecrei Enmity againj} the Striiinefs of Religion,

Many moral Peifons, pundlual in their formal Devo-
tion, have a bitter Enmity againft Precifenefs, and
tate the Life and Power of Religion, /'/6z7. iii. 6. com*
pared with Ads ix. i. They like not this Forward*
nefs, nor that Men (hould keep fuch a Stir in Reli-

gion ; they condemn the Striclnefs of Religion as

Singularity, Indifcretion, and intemperate Zeal, and
with them a lively Preacher, or lively Chriilian, is

but a heady Fellow. Thefe Men love not Holinefs as

Holinefs, (for then they would love the Height of Ho-
linefs,) and therefore are undoubtedly rotten at Heart,

whatever good Opinion they have of themfelves.

7. The refiing in a certain Pitch of Religion. When
they have fo much as willfave them, (as they fuppofe,)'

they look no farther, and fo fhew themfelves fhort of
true Grace, which will ever put Men upon afpiring

to farther Perfedlion, Phil. iii. 13. Prov. iv. j8.

8. The predominant Lo've of the World, This is the

fure Evidence of an unfandlined Heart, Markx^ zz,

I John ii. 15.

But how clofe doth this Sin lurk oft-times under the

fair Covert of forward Profeffion 1 Lukey'\ii,i^. Yea,
iuch.
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fuch a Power of Deceit is there in this Sin, that many

'

Times, when every Boav eiie can lee the Man'*

Worldlinei's and Covetoulhefi, he cannot lee it him-

^feU, but hath lo many Colours, and Excufes, and

Pretences for his Eagerneis on the World, that he

doth blind his own Eye^, and perifh in his Self De-
ceit. How many Profeflbrs are thert wjth whom the

World hath more of their Hearts and AfFediions than-

Chrift, nxho mind earthly Things^ and thereby are evi-

dently alter the Flefli, and like to end in Delb uttion 1'

Rouu viii. 5. Phil iii. 19. yet aflc thefe Men, ami they

will tell )OU confiden ly, they • rize Chriit above all;

(God forbid eJfc !) and fee not their own Earthly-

mindednefs, for Want of a narow . biervation of

the Workings of their own Hea-ts. Did thev but

carefully fearch, thev would quickly find that their

greateltCoi^tentisin;heWor]d,Z.a/J^xii.i9. and their

greatelt Care and main Endeavour are to get and fe-

cuie the World ; which are the certain Difcoveries

of an unconverted Sinner. May the profefll:;g Part

of the World take earned Heed that they periflv

not by the Hand of this Sin unobferved. Men
may be, and often are,, kept oft trom Chnll as ef-

fedually, by the inordinate Love of lawful Com-
forts, as by the moll unlawful Courfes, MaL xxii. 5;

Luke xiv, 18, l()y 20, 24,-

9. Reigning Malice and En<vyagainftthofe that difre'

fpect them and are injurious to them, 1 John ii-,-9, 1 1..

O how do many, that feem to be religion^, remember
Injuries and carry Grudges, and will return Men as

good as they bring, rendering Evil for Evil^ loving

to take Revenge^ wilhing Evil, to them that wrong
them, diredly againft the Rule of the Gofpel^ the:

Pattern of Chriil, and the Nature of God, J?a/«. xii,.

14, ij, \ Pet ii. 21, 23. Neh.ix. 17. Doubtlefs,.

where this Evil is kept boiling in the Heart, and is

not hated, refilled, mortified, but doth habitually pre-

vailj, that Perfon is in the very Gall of Biuernef?-,.

E 5. and
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and in a State of JDeath, Matth. xViii. 34, 35. i John.

iii. 14, 15.

, Reader, doth Nothing of this touch thee ? Art
thou in none of the fore-mentioned Ranks? O fearch.

and fearch again ; take thy Heart folemnly to Tafk :

Wo unio thee, if, after thy Profeffion, thou jhouldfl

be found under the Power of Ignorance, loft in For-

mality, drowned in Earthly-mindednefs, envenomed
with Malice, exalted in an Opinion of thine own
Righteoufnefs, leavened with Hypocrify and carnal

Ends in God's Service, embittered againft Strid-

nefs ; this would be a fad Difcovery that all thy

Religion v/ere in vain. But I mud proceed.

10. Umnonifed Pride. When Men love the Pralfe

of Men more than the Praife of God, and fet their

Hearts upon Men's Elleem, Applaufe, and Appro-
bation, it is mofl certain they are yet in their bins,

and Strangers to true Converfion, John xii. 43,
Gal, i. 10. When Men fee not, nor complain nor

gioan under, the Pride of their own Hearts, it is a

Sign they are ftark dead in Sin. Oh, how fecretly

doth this Sin live and reign in many Hearts, and
they know it not, but arc very Strangers 10 them^
i€\\QS ! John ix. 40.

11. The prevailing hcve of Pleafure, 2 Tim. iii. 4»
This is a black Mark. When Men give the Flefli the-

Liberty that it craves, and pamper and pleafe it, and
do not deny and reftrain it ; when their great De-
light is in gratifying their Bellies, and pleafing their^'

Senfes ; whatever Appearances they may have o£.

Religion, all is unfound, Rom. xvi. 18. TiJ.m.^J.
A Flefh-pleafing Life cannot be pleafing to God :.

They that are ChriJVs ha've crucifed the Flejh, and are

careful to crofs it and keep it under, as their Ene-»

jny, Gal. v. 24. 1 Cor. ix. 25, 26, 27.
12. Carnal Security, or a prefumptuous ungrounded

Coiifdence that their Condition is alreadygood,Kcv,ui, l 7,

Many Cry, Peace and Safety, when fudden Dellruc-

tios
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tion is comintr upon them, i Thejf, v. 5. Tliis^'was

that which kept the foolifh Virgins keeping when
they (hould have been working, upon their Beds

when they fhould have been at the Markets, Matt,

XXV. 5, 10. Proqj. X. 5. They perceived not their

Want of Oil till the Bridegroom was come ; and,

v/hile they went to buy, the l5oor was fhut. And oh
that thefe foolilh Virgins had no SuccelTors I Where i»

the Place, yea, where is theHouie almolt, where thefe

do not dwell ? Men are willing to cheriih i n themrel ves,

upon ever fo light Giounds, a Hope that their Con-
dition is Good, and fo look not out after a Changfe,

and by thefe Means perifh in their Sins. Are you at

Peace ? Shew me upon what Grounds your Peace i&

maintained. Is it Scripture-peace ? Can you ihew
the diftin^uifninf? Marks of a found Believer ? Caa
you evidence that you have Something more than any

Hypocrite in the World ever had ? If not, fear this

peace more than any Trouble ; and know, that a
carnal Peace doth commonly prove ihe moft mortal

Enemy of the poor ooul, and, whilft it fmiles, and
kilfes, and fpeaks it fair, doth fatally fmite it, as

it were, under the fifth Rib.

By this Time I think I hear my Readers crying
out, with the Difciples, Who thenpall befa^-ued F Set

out from among our Congregations all thofe ten

.Ranks of the pro-Fane on the one Hand, and then

befides take out all thefe twelve Sorts of clofe and
felf- deceiving Hypocrites on the other Hand, and
tell me then whether it be not a Remnant that fhall be
faved. How few will be the Sheep that (hall be left

when all thefe fhall be feparated and fet among the

Goats 1 For my Part, of all my numerous Hearers^

I have no Hope to f:e any of them in Heaven that

are to be found among thefe tv/o and twenty vSorts

that are here mentioned, except by found Converfioa
they are brought into another Conaition.

Jj^^lication, And now, Confcience, .do thy Office :

E 6 Spea!^
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Speak out, and fpeak home, to him that hearcth or

readeth thefe Lines. If thou find any of thefe

Marks upon him, thou mull pronounce him utterly^

unclean, Leuit* xlii. 44. Take not up a Lie into

thy Mouih ;. fpeak not Peace to him to whom God
fpeaks no Peace : Let not Lull bribe thee, or Self-

love or carnal Prejudice blind thee. \ Jubpana thee,,

from the Court of Heaven,, to come and give in Evi-
dence ; I require thee in the Name of God to go
with me to the Search of the fufpefted Houfe. As
thou wilt anfwer it at thy Perils give in a true Re-
port of the State and Cafe of him that readeth this

Book, Confcience, wilt thou altogether hold thy

Peace at fuch a Time as this ? I adjure thee by the

living God that thou tell ui. the Truth, Matt. xxvi. 63..

Is the Man converted, or is he not ? Doth he allow

himfelf in any Way of Sin, or doth he not ? Doth he
truly love, and pleafe, and prize, and delight in,.

God above all other Things, or not?. Come, put itc

to an IfTue*

How long fhall this Soul live at Uncertainties ?. O;
Conlcience, bring in thy Verdift. Is this Man a new
Man, or is he not ? How doll thou find it ? Hath:
there paiied a thorough and mighty. Change upon;

him, or not ? When was the Time, where was the

Place,, or what were the Means by which this tho-

lough Change of the new Birth was wrought in his

Soul ? Speak, Confcience ; or, if thou canil not tell

Time and Place, canfl thou (hew Scripture- evidence-

that the Work is done ? Hath the ^:an been ever ta-

ken off from his falle Bottom, from the falfe Hopes,,

and falfe Peace, wherein once he truiled ? Hath he
been deeply convinced of Sin, and of his loft and
undone Condition, and brought out of himfelf, and.

off from his Sins, to give up himfelf entirely to Jefus

Chrift? or doff thou not find him to this Day under

the Power of Ignorance or m the Mixe of Profane-

nefs ? Haft thou not tal^en upon him the. Gains of

UnrighteoiUheis i
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Unnghteoufnefs ? Doft thou not find him a Stranger

to Prayer, a Nevj_lefter of" the Word^ a Lover of this

prefent World ? Doft thou nrt often catch him in a

Lie ? Doft thou not find his Heart fermented with

Malice, o; buining with Luft, or going after his Co-
vetouinefs ? Speak plainly to all the fore-mentioned

Particulars : Canit thou acquit this Man, this Wo
man, from being any of the two and twenty Sorts

here defcribed ? If he be found w th any of them,

ict him afide ; his Portion is not with the Saints :

He muft be converted and made a new Creature, or

t\{Q he cannot enter into the Ki gciom of God.
Beloved, be not your own Betrayers ; do not de.

ceive your own Hearts, nor fet your Hands to your
own Ruin, by a wilful Blindnefs of yourfelves. Set
up a Tribunal in your own Breafts ; bring the Word
and Confcience together, the Laixj and to the Tejii-

monyy I fa. viii 20. Hear what the Word concludes of
your Eftates : Oh follow the Search till you have
found how the Cafe ftands : Miftake here, and perifli.

And fuch is the Treachery of the Hearty theSubtilty
of the Tempter, and the Deceitfulnefs of Sin, Jer,
xvii 9, zCor. xi.3 HebS\i»i7,. all con 1 pire to flatter

and deceive the poor Soul ; and withal fo common
and eafy it is to miftake, that it is a thoufand to one
but you will be deceived, unlefs you be very caeful,
and thorough, and impartial, in the Enquiry into
your fpiiitual Condition : O therefore ply your
Work

; go to the Bottom ; fearch with Candles ; weigh
you in the Balance ; come to the Standard of the
Sandiuary ; bring your Loin to the Touchlione. You
have the archeft Cheats in the World to deal with; a
World of counterfeit Coin is going; happy is he that
takes no Counters tor Gold. Satan is Mafter of De-
ceit ; he can draw to the Life ; he is perfed in the
Trade ; there is Nothing but he can imitate : You
cannot wifli for any Grace, but he can fit you to a
Hair with a Counterfeit. Trade warily j look on

every
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every Piece you take; be jealous ; trull; not fo mach;
as your own Hearts : Run to God to learch you and
try you, to examine you and prove your Reins, Pf,
xxvi. 2. and cxxxix. 23, 24. If other Kelps fuHice

not to bring all to an IfTue, but you are ftill at a
Lofs, open your Cafes faithfully to fome godlv and
faithful Minifter, Mai. n, 7, Refl not till you have
put the Cufinefs of youl e ernal Welfire out of
Qiieftion, 1 Pet. ii. 10. O Searcher of Hearts, pui
thou this Soul upon, and help him in, his Search,

Chap. V. Shewing the Mifiries of the Xlncon^verted^

SO unfpeakably dreadful Is the Cafe of every un-
converted Soul, that I havt fometimes thought

(if I could but convince Men that they are yet un-

regenerate) the Work were upon the Matter done.

But 1 fadly experience that fuch a Spirit of Sloth

and blumber (Rom, xi. 8. Matt. xiii. 15.) pofTef-

feth the unfandified, tha:, though they be con-

vinced that they are yet unconverted, yet they oft-

times carelefsly fit Hill ; and,, what through the-

Avocation of fenfual Pleafures, or Hurry of worldl/

Bufinefs, or Noife and Clamour of earthly Cares,

and Lulls, and AlFedlions, Luke \\\\, 14. the Voice

of Confcience is drowned, and Men go no farther

than fome cold Wifhes, and general Purpofes of

repenting and amending, A^s xxiv, 25.

It is therefore of high Neceffity that I do not

only convince Men that they are unconverted, but

that I aifo endeavour to bring them to a Senfe of

the fearful Miiery of this State.

But here I find myfelf a-ground at fml putting

forth. What Tongue can tell the Heirs of Hell fijif-

iiciently of their Mifery, unlefs it were Di'ves*^ in that

Flame f Lulie xvi. 24. Where is the ready Writer

whofe Pen can decipher their Mifery that are with-
'

cut
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out God In the World r Ephef. ii. 12. This cannot

fully be done, unlefs we know the iniinite Ocean of
that Blifs of Perfetlion which is in that God which
a State of Sin doth exclude Men from. fJ^ho kno^eth
(faith Mofes) the Poiver of ibine Anger ? Pfa. xc. 11.

And how Ihall I tell Men that which 1 do not know?
Yet {q much we know as or.e woula think would
ihake the Heart of that Man that had the Jeafl De-
gree of fpiritual Life and Senfe.

But this is yet the more pofing Difficulty, that I

am to fpeak to them that are without Senfe. Alas

!

this is not the leall Part of Man's Miiery upon him,
that he is dead, Hark dead, in TrefpafTes and Sins,

Ephef^ ii. I.

Could I bring Paradife into View, orreprefent the

Kingdom of Heaven to as much Advantage as the

Tempter did the Kingdoms of the World, and ail

the Glory thereof, to our Saviour ; or could \ un-
cover the Face of the deep and devouring Gulpn of
Tophet, in all its Terrors, and open the Gates or the

infernal Furnace ; alas ! he hath no Eyes to lee it,

Natt. xiii. 14, 15, Could I paint out the Beauties of
Holinefs, or Glory of the Gofpel, to the Life ; or
could J bring above-board the more than diabolical

Deformity and Uglinefs of Sin ; he can no more
judge of the Lovelinefs and Beauty of the one, and
the Filthinefs and Hatefulnefs of the other, than the

blind Man of Colours. He is alienated from the

Life of God through the Ignorance that is in him, be-

caufe of the Blindnefs of his Heart, Eph. iv. 18. He
neither doth nor can know the Things of God, be-
caufe they are fpiritually difcerned, i Cor. ii. 14.
His Eyes cannot be favingly opened but by convert-

ing Grace, Aas xxvi. 18. He is a Child of Dark-
nefs, and walks in Darknefs, 1 John \, 6. Yea,
the Light in him is Darknefs, ^Jatt. viJ 2\,

Shall I ring his Knell, or read his Sentence, or
found in his Ear the mribie Trump of God's j udge*

mentSy
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ments, that one would think Ihould make both his

Ears to tin^le^ and ftrike him into Beljhazzar's Fit,

even to appall his Countenance^ and loole his Jcints,

and make his Knees fmite one againft another ? Yet,.

alas ! he perceives me not ; he hath no Ears to hear.

Or fnall J caJl up the Daughters of Mufic, and
fing the ::»ong of Mijes and of the Lamb ? Yet he
wil: not be itirred. bhall J allure him with the joy-

ful Sound, and lovely Song, and gLd Tidings, of
the Gofpel? with th. m it fweet aad inviting Calls,

Comforts, Corv^ial^, of the divim Promifes, fo ex-

ceeding great ana precious ? It will not affe(5l him
favingly, unleisl could find him Ears,, ik/iz//. xiii. 15.

as well as tell him the News
Shall I fet before him the Feaft of fat Things^ the

Wineof Wifdom, the Bread ofGod, the Tree of Life,

the hidden Manna r He hath no Appetite for tbcm,.

Do Mifld to them, 1 Cor.'u, 14. Ma//, xxii.^. Should

1 1. 1\ fs the choiceil Grapes, the heavenly Cluiltis of

Goij el Privileges, a-.o drink to him in the richeft

"Wii.e of God's own Cellar, yea, of his own Side ;. or

fet before him the delicious Honeycomb of God's
Telhmonies, Pja, xix. 10. alas ! he hath no Talle to

difcern them. Shall I invite the dead to rife and

eat the Banquet of their Funerals ? No more can the

dead in Sin relilh the holy Food wherewith the Lord
of Life hath fpread his Table.

What then Ihall I do ? Ihall I burn the Brimftone

of Hell at his Nollrils ? or fhall I open the Box of
Spikenard, very precious, thatfilleth the whole Houfe

of this Univerfe with its Perfume, Mark xiv, 3, Jcbn
xii, 3. and hope that the Savour of ChriU's Oint-

2nents> and the Smell of his Garments, will attraft

him i Pfa. xlv. 8. Alas ! dead Sinners are like the

dumb Idols ; they have Mouths, but they fpeak not;.

Eyes have they, but they fee not ; they have Ears,

but they hear not ; Nofes have they, but they fmell

act i ihe^ have Hands, but they handle not ; Fcet:^

haver
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lave they, but they walk not ; neither fpeak they

through their Threat, Pfa, cxv. 5, 6, 7. they are

deftitute of fpiritual Senfe and Motion.

But let me try the Senfe that doth laft leave us,

and draw the Sword of the Word ; yet, lay at him
while I will, yea, though I choofe mine Arrows out of
God*s Quiver, and dired them to the Heart, never-

thelefs he feeleth it not ; for hew Ihould he, being

paftFeeling? Eph.\y,\(). {0X^2^1, l\iO\x^\\ the Wrath^
God abideth on him, and the mountainous Weight of
fo many thoufand Sins, yet he goes up and down as

light as if Nothing ailed him, Rom, vii. 9. In a Word,
he carries a dead Soul in a living Body, and his Flefii

is but the walking Coffin of a corrupted Mind that is

twice dead, Jude xii. rotting in the Slime and Putre-

fadion of noifome Lulls, Matt, xxiii. 27, 28.

Which Way then Ihall 1 come at the n^iferable

Objects that I have to deaT with ? Who ihall make
the Heart of Stone to relent ? Zech, vii j 1, 12, or

the lifelefs Carcafe to feel and move ? That God ihat

is able of Stone to raije up Children unto braham. Mat,
iii. 9. that raifeth the dead, I Cor i. 9. and meheth

the Mountains, Neh. i 5. and firikes Water out of tin

Fii/its,De\it. viii. ii;, that love? to work like himlelf,

beyond the Hopes and Belief of Man ; that peopleth

his Church with dry Bones, and planteth his Orchard
with dry Sticks ; he is able to 00 this. Thereiore

/ hew my Knee to the moji high Gody Eph iii
1 4. and

as Qur Saviour prayed at the Sepulchre of Lazarus,

John xi. 38, 41. and the Shunamite ran to the Man
of God for her dead Child, 2 Kings iv. 25. fo doth
your mourning Minifter kne I about your Graves,
and carry you in the Arms of Prayer to that God in

whom your Help is found.

O thou ali-poiuerful Jehovah, that <wcrkefi and none

can let thee I that haji the Ktys of Death and Htll , pity

thou the dead Souls that lie here entombedy and roll anjuay

ihe Grave fioney andjay^ as to I.azarus ^hen already

Jlmkii'g^
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JlinJi'ing, Comeforth* Lighten thou this Darknefsj ifiac

cej/tbie Light y and let the Dny-fpringfro!n on high viftt the

dairk Regions of the dead, to <vjho;n I/peak ; for thou canji

open the Eye that Death itfelf hath clofed ; thou^ that

formedft the Ear, canji rejlore the Htaring ; foy thou to

thefe Ears, Ephphatha, and they Jhall hs opened : Gi've

thou Eyes to fee thine Excellences, a Tajieihat may relifi

thy Siveetnefs, a S.ent that may fanjour' thy Ointment , a
Feeling that may difctrn the Pri-vilege of thy FaiJour, thi

Burdtn ofthy Wrath, the intolerable PFeight ofunpardoned

Sin, and gi^je thy Ser'vants Order to prcphejy on the dry

Bones,Mndlet the EffeSis of this Prophety be as ofthy Pro-

j)het, ivhen he propheficd the Valley of dry Bones into

a Having Jrmy exceeding great , E2;ek. xxxvii. i , &c. The
Hand ofthe Lord ^jjas upon vie, and carried me in the Spi-

rit of the Lord, andfet me doivn in the Midji ofthe Valley

'which<wasftillofBones. Hifaidtome, Prophefy on thefe

Bones, andfay to them, Oye dry Bones, hear the Word of
the Lord ', thus faith the Lord pnto thefe Bones, Bthold, 1
nviU caufe Breath to enter intoyou, 'andyejhall liqje ;' and
I ivill lay Sinenjus upon you, and nvill bring up Flejh

on you, and cover you luith Skih- and *ut Breath inyou,

andyoujhall li<ve, attd ye Jhall knonv that I am the Lord,

So Iprophefed as I ivas commanded, and as I prep 'oefied

there 'was a Noife and a Shaking, and the Bones came to-

gether. Bone to his Bone, And, njjhen I beheld, lotheSineivs

andFiejh came upon the?n andco'veredthem above, bufthere

ivas no Breath in them. Then faid he unto me, Prophefy

unto the Wmd', prophey. Son ofMany andfay to the Wind,

ThusJaiih the Lord God, Comefrom thefour Winds, O
Breath, and breathe on thefe fain, that they may live. So

Iprophefed as he co7nmandea me, and the Breath came

inte them, and they hvtd andfood upon their Feet, an

exceeding great ^rmx. BuC 1 rauft proceed, as I am
able, to untold that Myllcry, which, I confefs, no

Toii-uc can unfold, no Heart can fufEciently com,

prebend. Know therefore that, while thou art un-

converted.

I. Tfxe
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1 . The infinite God is engaged againfi: thee.

Itisrofmall Part of thy Mifery thatthoa art-u;//>&-

out Gody Eph. ii. 22. How doth Micah run crying

after the Danitesy Tcu hwve taken a^ay my Godsy and
ivhat ha've I more ? Judg. xviii. 23, 24. O what a

Mourning then mull thou lift up, that art without
God, that canft lay no Claim to him without daring

Uiurpation i Thou mayefl fay of God, as Sheha of
Da<vid, We ha've no Part in Da'vidy neither ha^e <voe In*

heritance in the Son ofjejjiy 2 Sam. xx. i . How piti-

ful and piercing a Moan is that of Saul in his Exire-
mity ! The Philifiines are upon me, and God is departed

fromme, iSam.xxviii. 15. Sinners, but what will you
do in the Day of your Vifitation ? Whither v/ill you
jflee for Help ? Where will you leave your Glory ?

J/a, X. 3. What will you do when the Philifiines are

upon you ; when the World fliall take its eternal

Leaveofyou; when you mull bid yourFriendsjHoufes,

and Lands, farewel for evermore ? What will you do
then, 1 fay, that have never a God 10 go to ? Will

you Gallon him? will you cry to him for Help? Alas!

he will not own you, Pron). i. 28, 29. he will not

take any Notice of you, but fend you packing with
an Ine^er knenjoyouy Matt. vii. 23. They that know
what it is to have a God to go to, a God to live upon^
they know a little what a fearful Mifery it is to be
without God. This made that holy Man cry out,

Z.et me ha've a God or Nothing y let me knoiv him, and
his Willy and 'what nuill pleafe himy and ho^j 1 mayt

ccme to enjoy hiniy or nvould I had ne^er had an JJnder^)

fiandijig to knoijo a?iy Thing / Sec.

But thou art not only without God, but God is

againfi thee y Ezek. V. 8, 9. NahumW. 13. O! ifGod
would but Hand a Neuter, though he did not own
cor help the poor Sinner, his Cafe were not fo deeply

miferable, though God fliould give up the poor
Creature to the Will of his Enemies, to do their worlt

with him ; though he Ciould deliver him over to the

Tormentors,
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Tormentors, A/<2/.xviii. 34. that Devils (hould tear stk!

torture him to their utmoil Power and Skill, yet this

were not half fo fearful. But God will fet himfelf a-'

gainft the Sinner; and, believe it, it is afearful Thirty

io fall into the Hands of the li'ving Gody Heb. X. 31.

Thsre is no Friend like him, no Enemy like him. A»
much as Heaven is above the Earth, Omnipotence
above Impotence, Infinity above Nullity, iamuch
more horrible is it to fall into the Hands of the living

God, than into Paws of Bears and Lions, yea, Fu-
ries or Devils. God himfelf will te thy Tormentor;
thy DeIiru6tion Ihall come fiom the Prefcnce of the

Lord, 2 Thejf, 1. 9. * Tophet is deep and large, and
« the Wrath of the Lord, like a River of Brimllone,
* doth kindle it, Ifa. xxx. 33 IfGodbeagainJlthee,
* luho Jhall beJor thee ? If one MenJm ogainf another,

* the fudgeJhalljudge him ; but^ if a Man fin againfi
* the Lordi <who Jhah entreat for him? 1 Sam, ii. 25.
* ThoUy enjen thou, art to befeared \ and ^whoJhallfand
* in t^y Sight tjohin onee thou art ai^gry .? Pfa. l>xvi. 7.
* Who is tbat God that Jhallddi'veryou out oj his Hands ?
* Dan. iii. 15. Can Mammon? Riches profit not in th§

* Day ofWrath, Prov.xi.4. Can Kin^s or Warriors >

* No. They Jhall cry to the h:ouhtains and Roeks tofall
* on them and hide themfrom the i' ace oJ' him that fit'
* teth on the Throne^ andfrom the Wrath ofthe La^nb j

* fjr ihi' great Day of his Wrath is comey and 'W/.9'

* Jhall be able tofiand ?^ Rev^ vu 15, 16, 17,

Sinner ! I think this Ihould go like a Dagger to

thy Heart, to know that God is thine Enemy Oh !

whither wilt thou go ? where wilt thou Iheher thf e I

There is no Hope for thee, unlefs thou lay down thy

Weapons, and ibe out thy Pardon, and get Chrift to

ftancl thy Fr-end, and make thy Peace: ii ii were not

for this, ihou mightell go into fome howling Wil-
dernefsy and there pine in Sorrow, and run mad for

Acguiih
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Anguifh ofHeart and horrible De pair: butinChrift

there is a Poflibility of Mercy for thee, yea a Proffer

of Mercy to thee, that ihou mayeft have God more
for thee than he is now againft thte; but, if thoa
wilt not forfake thy Sins, nor turn thoroughly and
to fome Purpoie to God by a found Converlion, the

Wrath of God abidethon thee, and he proclaimeth

himfelf to be againft thee, as in the Prophet Exekiel,

V. 8. Therefore thus faith the Lord God, hehald, /,

fven /, am agatpji thee !

I. His Face is againjl thee, Pf. xxxiv. 16. The
Face of the Lord is againjl th^m that do E=vily to cut off
the Rememlrance ofthem. Woe unto them whom God
ilii-Il fet his Face againft ! When he did but look on
the Hoft of the Egyptians how terrible was the Con-
fequence ! Ez^k. y\v.%, I ijoill ft my Face againjl

that Mariy anj luill make him a Si^n and a Pro<V€rh,

atid toill cut him offfrom the Midft of my People, and
you Jhall knonu that Iam the Lord.

II. His Heart is againft thee. He hateth all the

Workers of Iniquity : Man, doth not thy Heart
tremble to think of thy being an Objed of God*s
Hatred? Jer. xv. I. Though Mofes and Samuel
food before me., yet my Mind cov.id not be to^wards this

People ; caji them cut of my Sight. Zech. xi. 8. My
SouUothed them, and their Souls alfo abhorred 7r.e,

JH. His Hand is againft thee, l Sam. xii. 14, l^,

^11 his Attributes are againft thee.

Firft, his fuftice is like a flaming Sword unfheath-

«d againft thee : If 1 nx>hct my glittering S-ivord, andmy
Hand take Hold on Judgement, I nxill render Fengcance

Jo mine Ad^uerfaries, and ixiili reuuard them that hate

mi : J nuill make mine Arro<vjs drunk luith Blood, &c.
Deut. xxxii. 40, 41.

Soexad is juftice, that it will by no Means clear

theGuilty.£"xW.xxxiv.7. God will not difcharge thee,

he'will not hold theeguiltlefs, Exod.xx, 7. but will

fecjuire the whole \)^hx in Perfon of thee, unlefs

ihou
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thou canft make a Scripture-claim to Chrift and his

Satisfadion. When the enlightened Sinner looks on
Juflice, and fees the Balance in which he muft be
weighed, and the Sword by which he mull be exe-

cuted, he feels an Earthquake in his Breaft : But Sa-

tan keeps this cut of Sight, and perfuades the Soul

(while he can) that the Lord is all made up of Mercy,
and fo lulls it afleep in Sin. Divine Juliice is very

ilridl; itmuft have Satisfadion to the utmolt Farthing;

it denounceth Indignation and Wraths Tribulation and
Anguljh^ to e^very Soul that doth E'^il^ Rom. ii. 8, 9. It

curfeth every one that continueth not in every Thing
that is written in the Law, to do it. Gal. iii. 10. The
Juflice of God to the unpardoned binner, that hath a

Senfeof his Mifery, is more terrible than the Sight of
the BailifFor Creditor to the bankrupt Debtor, or than

the Sight of the Judge and Bench to the Robber, or of

the Irons and Gibbet to the guilty Murderer. When
Juflice fits upon Life and Death, Oh what dreadful

Work doth it make to the wretched Sinner I Bind
him Hand and Foot ; caji him into outer Darkne/s ; there

Jkallbe h eeping and Gnajhing ofTeethe Matt. xxii. 13.

Departfrom me, ye curjed^ into enjerlajiing Fire, Mat,
XXV. 41. This is the terrible Sentence that Juliice

pronounceth. Why, Sinner, by this fevere Juliice

muil thou be tried ; and, as God liveth, this killing

Sentence fhalt thou hear, unlefs thou repent and be

converted.

Secondly, The Holincfs of Gcd is full of Antipathy

againji thee, Pfa. v. '4, 5. He is not only angry with

thee, (10 he may be with his own Children) but he
hath a fixed, rooted, habitualjDifpleafureagai nil thee

;

he lothes thee^ Zech. xi. 8. and what is done by thee,

.though for Subltance commanded by him, Ifa. i. 14.

Mail, 10. As if a Man fhould give His Servant

ever fo good Meat to drefs, yet, if he'fl"vould mingle

Firith or Poifon with it, he would not touch it. God's
Nature
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ir^turc is infinitely contrary to Sin, and fo he can-

not but hate a Sinner out of Chrift,

Oh what Mifery is this, to be out of the Favour,
yea, under the Hatred, of God ! Ecclef. v. 6. HoJ. ix,

15. that God who can as eafily lay afide his Nature,
and ceafe to be God, as not be contraiy to thee and
deteit thee, except thou be changed and renewed by
Grace. O Sinner, how dareft thou to think of the
bright and radiant Oun of Purity, or the Beauties, the

Glory, ot H';li efs, that is in God ! Tee Stars arc not

pure in hts Sights Job xxv. 5. He humbles him/elfto be-

holdlhihgs that are done in Hea^viUy Pfa. cxiii. 6. O
thofe light and fparkling iiye^ o^ his 1 what do they
fpyinthee? and iiall thou no Intereft inChriftneither,

that he fhould plead for thee ? I think he (hould hear

thee crying out (alloniihed) with the Bethjhemites,

H''ho JhallJiand bfore this Lord God? i Sam. vi. 20.

Thirdly, The Foiverof God is mounted like a mighty

Cannon againji thee. The Glory of God's Power is to

be difplayed in the wonderful Confufion and Deftruc-

tion of them that obey not the Gofpel, 2 Theff. i. 8,

9« He will make his Pa<wer kr.o^n in them, Rom. ix«

2 2. how mightily he can torment them : For this

End he raifeth them up, that be might make his Ponver

hio^n, Rom. ix, 17. O Man, art thou able to make
thy Party aood with thy Maker ? No more than a filly

Reed againft the Cedars of God, or a litde Cock-
boat againlt the tumbling Ocean, or the Childrens
Bubbles againll the bluftering Winds.

Sinner, the Power of God's Anger is againft thee,

Pfa, xc. I I. and Power and Anger together make
fearful Work ; it were better thou hadll all the W orld

in Arms againft thee than to have the Power of God
againit thee. There is no eicaping his Hands, no
breaking his Prifon. * The Thunder of his Power
* who can underftand ? JohxKvi. 14. Unhappy Man,
* that fnall underftand it by feeling it 1 If he will

* contend with him, he cannot anfvver him one of
* athoufand.
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« a thoufand. He is wife in Heart, and mighty in

* Strength. Who hath hardened himlelf agiiinft him,
' and profpered, which removeth the Mountains, and
« they kno^v it not; which overturneth them in his

* Anger; which fliaketh the Earth out of her Place,
* and the Pillars thereof tremble ; which command-
* eth the Sun, and it rifech not; and feal^th up the
* Stars? Behold, he taketh away, who can hin. erhim?
< Who will fay unto him. What daeft thou ? \{ God
« will not withdraw his Anger, the Proud-helpers do
* ftoop under him.' Jzb'w, 3, 4, 5, 6, ^V. And
art thou a fit Match for fuch an Antagonift ? Oh!
CJT.f.d'.r tbisyycu teat forge: Gr^, Irf he tearjou in Pieces

andthire he none to ddizer yeu, Pf. 1. 2 2. Submit to

Mercy ; let not Dull and Stubble ftand out againft

the Almighty; f^t no: Briars and Thorns againtt him
in Battle, lelt he go through them, and confume them
together; but lay hold on his Strength, that yoa
may ruiie Peace ivit'o kim^ Ka. xxvii. 4, ^. lVc£ to

him thaifiri'vetb nuitb his Maker, Ifa. xlv. 9.

Fourthly, The Wifdem cf God isfet to ruin thee. He
hath ordained his Arrows, and prepared Inftruments

of Death, and made all Things ready, P/^vii. 12,13.

His counfels are againii ihee to contrive thy Deilruc-

tion, Jer. xv'm. 11. He laughs to fee how thou wilt

be taken and enfnared in the evil Day, Pf.xxwW.i-^,

Tbi LcrdjhaR laugh at him, fr be feth thai the Day is

ecmzr.g. He lees how thou wilt come do . n mightily

in a Moment; how thou wilt wring thy Hands, tear

thy Hair, eat thy Fielh and gnaCi ttiy Teeth for An-
guifn and Aiionithment of Heart, when thou feeft thou

an fallen remedilefsly into the Pit of Deiirui^ion.

Fifthly, The Truth of Cod is f-jjcrn again/ th:?, Pf.

xcv. 11. If he be true and faithful, thou mull pe-

riih if thoa goed on, Luke xiii. 3. Unlefs he be falfe

of his Word, thoa muit die except ihou repent, f^/i.

xxxiii.
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XXK. 1 1 . Ifwe believe not, yet he abideth faithful

;

he cannot deny hi mfelf, 2 Tim, ii. 13. That is, he

is faithful to his Tiireatenings as well as Proroifes,

and will (hew his Faithfulnefs in our Confuficn, if we
believe not. God hath told thee, as plain as it can be

fpoken, that, if hi ijuajh thee not^ thou had no Part tn

him, John xiii. 8. That, if ih:u Ifv fi after the Flej'h,

thou/halt die, Rom. viii. 1 5. That, exctpt thou hi con-

n^ertedy thoujhalt in no Wife enter into the KingdomofHia-
^en. Mat. xviii. 3. and he abideth faithFu) ; he cannot

deny himfeif. Beloved, as the immurabie Faithful-

nefs of God in his Promile and Oath affords Believers

llrong Confolation, Heb.Vx. 18. fo they are to Ui^be-

lievers for ftrong Conlternation and Confunon. O
Sinner, tell me, what Shift doft thou make to think

of all the Threatenings of God's Word, that ftand

upon Record againft thee ? Doil thou believe ti^ey are

Truth or not r it not, thou ar: a wretched Jrjhde],and

not a Chriliian ; and therefore give over the Nalne
and Hopes of a Chriftian. But, if thou doft believe

them, O Heart of Steel that thou haft, that canit walk
up a^id down in Quiet, when the Truth and Faithful-

n^fs ofGod are engaged to deftroy ti ee ! fo that, if the

Almighty can do it, thou Ihalt furely perilh ai.d be

damned. Why, Man, the whole Book of Gad dcth
teftify againft thee while thou remaineft unfandined :

It condemns thee in every Leaf, and is 10 thee like

Ezekiel^s Roll, written within and with'-'ut wnh La-
mentation, and Mourning, -and Woe, Ezek. Vu 10.

And all this ftiall furely come upon thee and over-

take thee (Deuf.xx\n\, 15.) except thou repent :

Bea^jfn and EarthJhallpaf aof^v ; hut one Jet or Tittle

of this IVordJhall twvtr pafs a^xoy^ Matt. v. i S.

Now, put ail this together, and tell me if the Cafe
of the unconverted be not deplorably miferablc.

.As wc read of fome Perfon^, that had bound them-
feives in an Oath, and in a Curfe, to kill Paul, fo

F iheu
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thou muft know, O Sinner, to thy Terror, that all

the Attributes of an infinite Gcd are bound in an
Oath to deltroy thee, Heb.'\\\. i8. O Man, what
wilt thou do ? whither wilt thou flee ? If God's
Omnifcience can find ihee, thou ihalt not efcape : M
the true and faithful God will fave his Oath, perifli

thou mull, except thou believe and repent : If the

Almighty hath Power to torment thee, thou ihalt be
perfeSly milerable in Soul and Body to all Eternity,

unlefs it be prevented by fpeedy Converfion.

II. The whole Creation of Goj is againfi thee, The
ivhole Creation (faith Paul) .^rcaneih und tra'vaileth in

Pain, Rom.viii. 22. But what is it that the Creation

groaneth under ? why, the fearful Abufe that it is

lubjeft to, in ferving the Lull of unfan-<5tified Men.
And what is it that the Creation groaneth for ? why,
for Freedom and Liberty from this Abufe 4 for the

Creature is 'Viry untviliingly fuhjcil to this Bondage^

Rom. viii. 1 9, 20, 21. \i the unreafonable and inani-

mate Creatures had Speech and Reafon, they would
cry out under it as a Bondage unfufferable, to be abu-
fed by the ungodly, contrary to their Natures and
the Ends that the great Creator made them for. It is

a PafTage of an eminent Divine, * The Liquor that the
* Drunkard drinketh, if it had Reafon as well as a
* Man, to know how Ihamefully it is abufed and
* fpoiled, it would groan in the Barrel againllhim-,
* it would groan in the Cup again ft him, groan in hi5
* Throat, in his Belly, againft him ; it would fly

* in his Face if it could fpcak. And, if God iTiould

* open the Mouths of his Creatures, as he did the
* Mouth of ^«/««/w's Afs, the proud Man's Garment
* on his Back would groan againil him. There is ne-
* ver a Creature, but, if it had Reaion to know how
* it is abufed till a Man be converted, would groan
* againil him ; the Land would groan to bear him ;

^ the Air would groan to give him Breathing ; their

« Hottfes
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* Houfes would groan to lodge them ; their Beds
* would groan to eafe them, their Food to nouri/h
* them, their Clothes to cover them ; and the Creature
* would groan to give them any Help and Comfort, fo

* long as they live in Sin againll God.' Thus far he.

I think this fhould be a Terror to an unconverted

Soul, to think he is a Burden to the Creation ; Luke
xiii. 7. Cut it donvn ; ivhy cumbereth it the Ground? If

the poor inanimate Creatures could but fpeak, they

would fay to the ungodly, as Mofes to Ifracl, * Muft
' we fetch you Water ou: of the Rock, ye Rebels ?

< A^a«. XX. 10. Thy FoOd \vould fay. Lord, mufti
« nourifti fuch a Wretch as this, and yield forth my
* Strength for him to difhonour thee withal ? No, [

< will choke him rather, if thou wilt give me Per-
« miflion. The very Air would fay, Lord, muft I

* give this Man Breath to fet his Tongue againlt'Hea-

« ven, and fcorn thy People, and vent his Pride, and
* Wrath, and filthy Communication, and belch out
< Oaths and Blafphemy againft thee? No, ifthou but
* fay the Word, he fhall be breathlefs for me. His
< poor Beaft would fay. Lord, muft I carry him upon
'* his wicked Defign ? No, I will break his Bones, I
* will end his Das s rather, if I may have Leave from
* thee* A wicked M'^n ! the Earth groans under him,

and Hell groans for him, till Death fatisfies both, arid

unburdens the l^.arth, and flops the Mouth of Hell

with him. While the Lord of Hoils is ag^iii'it thee,

be fure the Holl of the Lord is againft thee, and all

the Creatures, as it were; up in Arms, till., upon a

Man's Converfiori, the Controverfy being taken up
between God and him, he m'akes a Covenant of

Peace with the Creature for him, ^ob xxii. 21, "22,

23, 2^. Hof. \\. 18, 19, 20. .

III. H hi roaring Lion hath'-hi'sfiiU Ronier upon wec't

1 Pet. V. 8. Thou art faft to the Pav^' of that Lion thit

is greedy to devour ; in the Snare oPthe De^Vl; k^i-

.ca^tiye by him at his Will, 2 ''Ti:n, ii. 26. 7 his is

F 2 the
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the Spirit that worketh in the Children of Dlfobedi-

ence, Eph. ii. 2. His Drudges they are, and his Lull

they do. He is the Ruler of the Darknefs of this

World, Eph.Vi. 12, that is, of ignorant Sinners that

live in Darknefs. You pity the poor Indians that wor-
fhip the Devil for their God, but little think it is ycur
own Cafe. Why, it is the common Mifery of all the

. unfanflified, that the Devil is their God, 2 Cor. iv. 4,

Not that they do intend to do him Homage and Wor-
ship ; they will be ready to defy him, and him that

fhould fay fo by them ; but all this While they ferve

him, and come and go at his Beck, and live under
his Government : His Servants you are to whom ye
)^ield yourfelves to obey, Rom. vi. 16. Oh, how
many then will be found the real Servants of the De-
vil,, that take themfelves for no other than the Chil-

dren of God 1 He can no fooner oifer a finful DeligJit

or Opportu^nity for your unlawful Advantage, but

you embrace it : If he fuggeft a Lie, or prompt you
to Revenge, you readily obey : Jf he forbid you to

read or pray, you hearken to him, and therefore his

Servants you are. Indeed, he lies behind the Curtain,

he a6b„in the Dark, and Sinners fee not who fetteth

them on Work, but all the While he leads them in a

String. Doubtlefs the Liar intends not a Service to

Satan, but his own Advantage; yet it is he that (lands

in the Corner unobferved, and putteth the Thing into

his Heart, ^^7i v. 3. John\V\\. 44. (^ueflionlefs, Ju-
das when he fold his Mailer for Money, and the

Chaldeans and Sabeans when they plundered Job, in-

tended not to do the Devil a Pleafure, bat to fatisfy

their own covetous Third
;
yet it was he that aduated

them in their Wickednefs, John xiii. 27, Job.i. 12,

i^, 17. Men may be very Slaves and common
Drudges for the Devil, and never know it ; nay,

they may pleafe themfelves in the Thoughts of hap-

py Liberty, 2 Pa, ii. J^.

Art
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Art thou yet in Ignorance, and not turned frona?-

Darknefs to Light ? Why, thou art under the Power"

of Satan, J^^s xvi. 18, Doft thoa live in the ordi-

nary and wilful Praftice of any known Sin ? knovv

That thou art of the Devil, i John in. 8. Doft thou-

live in Strife, or Envy, or Malice? Verily he is thy

Father, John viii. ^o» 4 1 . O dreadful Cafe ! However
Satan may provide his Slaves with diverfePleafures,

Tit. in. 3. yet it is but to toll them into endlefs Perdi-

tion. The Serpent comes with the Apple in his ?i4outh,

oh ! but (with EveJ thou feell not the deadly Sting

in his TaiL He that is now thy Tempter: will one

Day be thy Tormentor. Oh, that i could but give

thee to fee how black a Mafter thou ferveft, how fil-

thy a Drudgery thou doH:, how mercilefs a Tyrant
thou gratifieft, all whofe Pleafure is, to fet thee on
Work to make thy Perdition and Damnation fure,.

and to heat the Furnace hotter and hotterj in which
thou muft burn for Millions and- Millions of'Age&.

IV, The Guilt ofall thy Sins lies like a Mountain upon-

thee* Poor Soul ! thou feeleft it not ; but this is that

which feals thy Mifery upon thee. V/hile uncon-
Gonverted, none of thy Sins are blotted out, A8nn.\<^
they are all upon the Score again ft thee. Regenera-
tion and Reniiffion are never feparated -; the unfandi-
iicd are unqueftionably unjuftified and unpardoned,.
I Cer.v'x. II. 1 Pet. i. z. Hel?.\x. 14. Beloved, it is a
fearful Thing to be in Debt, but, above all, in God's-

Debt ; for there is na Arreft fo formidable-as his^ no
Prifon fo horrible as his. Look upon an enlightened

Sinner, wha feels the Weight ef his own Guilt > oh^.

how frightful are his Looks^ how fearful are hi« Com-
plaints ! his Comforts are turned into Wormwood,-,
and his Moifture into Drought, and his Sleep is dei-

parted from his Eyes. Hfe is a Terror to himfelf and>
all that are about him ; and is ready to envy the very
Stones that lie in the Street, becaufe they are -fenfe-

lefs, and feel not his Mifery 3 and wilheth he had
F 3 been
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been a Dog, or a Toad, or a Serpent, rather than a

Man, IjeCaufe thch Death had put an End to his Mi-
fery ; whereas now it will be but the Beginning of
ihat which will know no Ending.

How light foever you may make of it now, you
will one Day find the Guilt of unpardoned Sin to be

a heavy Burthen. This is a Mill-done, that, luhofoe'ver

falltth upon it Jhall be hro/cen ; lut^ upcn 'ixjhoinjoe-ver

It Jhallfally ii Jljall grind hi7n to Poivder, Matt. xxi.

44.. What Vs ork did it make with our ble/Ted

Saviour I It prefled the very Blood (to a Wonder)
out of his Veins, and broke all his Bones : And,
if it did this in ihe green Tree, what will it do in

the dry P

Oh 1 think of thy Cafe in Time. Canft thou think
of that Threat without Trembling, TeJhall die inyoupi

Sins P John viii. 24.. Oh! better w^reit for thee to

die in a Jail, in a Ditch, in a Dungeon, than die in

rhy Sins. If Death, as it will take away all thy other

Comforts, would take away thy Sins too, it were

lomc IVlitigation ; but ihy iiins will follow thee when,

thy Friends leave thee, and all worldly Enjoyments

ihake Hands with thee : Thy Sins will not die with,

thee, 2 Cor. v. jo. Rev. xx. J2. as a Prifoner's other

Debts will ; but they will to Judgement with thee,

there to be thy Accu<fers ; and they will to Hell with,

thee, there to be thy '^I'ojrmentors. Better to have fo

9iany Fiends and Furies about thee, than thy Sins to

fall upon thee and faflen on thee. Oh, the Work that

ihefe will make thee 1 Oh, look over t^iy Debts in

Time, how much t,hou art in the Books of every on*,

of God's La>y5 ; how is every one of God's Com-;

inandments re^dy to arreil thee, and take thee by thet

Throat, for the innumerable Bonds it hath upon thee If

What wilt thou do then, when they ihall all toge-

ther Jay in againlt thee ? Jdgld open the Eyes of Con-

fcieace 10 confidex^ \^,.. that thou may ft defpair
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ef thyfelf, and be driven to Chrift, and fly for Re-
fuge, to lay-hold on the Hope that is /tt before thee^,

Heb. vi. 18.

V. Thy raging Lujls do miferably enjla'ue thee. While
unconverted, thou art a very Servant to Sin ; it reigns

o\ er thee and holds thee under its Dominion till thou^

art brought within the Bonds of God's Covenant,

John\\i\, 34, 36. Tit. iii.3. Rom. VI, 12,14. and vi.i6,

17. Now, there is not fuch another Tyrant as Sin :

O the filthy and fearful Work that it doth engage its.

Servants in ! Would it not pierce a Man*s Heart to fee

a Company of poor Creatures drudging and toiling,

and all to carry together Faggots and Fuel for their

own Burning? Why, this is the EmpLoyment of Sin's

Drudges : Even while they blefs thehifelves in their

unrighteous Gains, while they fing and fwiil in Plca-

fures, they are but treafuring up Wrath and Ven«
geance for their eternal Burning ; they are but lay-

ing in Powder and Bullet, and adding to the Pile of
Tcphet, and flinging in Oil to make the Flame rage

the fiercer. Who would ferve fuch a Mafter^whofe
Work is Drudgery, and whofe Wages are Death ?

Rom. vi. 25.

What a woful Spedlacle was the poor Wretch that

was pofTefTed with the l^egion! Would it not have
grieved thy Heart to have feen himamongtheTombs,
cutting and wounding himfelfr Mark v. 5. This is

thy Cafe; fuch is thy Work ; every Stroke is a ThruH
at thy Heart, j Tim.w'i. 10. Confcience indeed is

now afleep ; bur, when Death and Judgement fhall

bring thee to thy Senfes, then wilt thoa feel the ra-

ging Smart and AnguiQi of every Wound. The con-

vinced Sinner is a lenfible Inflance of the miferable

Bondage of Sin : Confcience flies upon him, and tells

him what the End of thcfe Things will be ; and yet

fuch a Slave he is to his Lufts, that on he muft, though
he fees it will be his cndlefs Perdition ; and, when the

Temptation comes, Luft gets the Bit in his Mouth,
E 4. breaks
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breaks the Cords of all his Vows and Promifes, and
carries him headlong to his own Deftruftion.

VL The Fur/.ace of eternal Vengeance is heated ready

foriheey Ifa. xxx. 33. Hell and l^eftrudion open their

Mouths upon thee ; they gape for thee ; they groan
for thee, Ifa. v. 14. waiting as it were with a greedy

Eye, as thou ftandcll upon the i>rink, when thou

wilt drop in. If the Wrath of Men be as the Rearing

cfa Lien, Prov. xx. 2. more hcaiy than the Sand, Prov.

xxvii.3. whatis the Wrath o<^the inlinite God ! if the

burning Furnace, heated in Nebuchadne%%ar'*s fiery

Rage, when he commanded it to be made yet fevcn

Times hotter, was io fierce as to bum up even thofe

that drew near it to throw the three Children in,

Dan. iii. 19, 22. how hot is that burning Oven of the

Almlghty't. Fury ! Mai. iv. 1. furely this is feventy

Times feven more fierce. What thinkefl thou, OMan,
of being a Faggot in Hell to all Eternity ? Can thy

Heart endure, or can thine Hands be Jirongy in the Day
that 1 Jball deal nuith thee, faith the Lord of Hojis ?
Ezek.xxii. 14. Canllthou abide the everlafling Burn-

ings? Canfl thou dwell v/ith confuming Fire, Ifa,

xxxiii. 14. when thou fiifcltbeas glowing Iron in Hell,

and thy whole Body and Soul ihall be as perfectly

pcfleffed by God's burning Vengeance as the fiery

i'parkling iron when heated in the iiercefl Forge .?

''i'hou canll not bear God's Whip ; how then wilt thou

endure his Scorpions ? Thou art even cruflied. and
ready to wifh thyfelf dead, under the Weight of his

Fir.ger, how then wilt thou bear the Weight of his

Loins ? The molt patient Man that ever was did

curfe the Day that ever he was born, ^c^iii. i. and
even wifh Death to come and end his Mifery, Job vii.

15, 16. when God did but let out one little Drop of

his Wrath ; how then wiit thou endure when God
fhall pour out all his Vials, and fet himfelf againfl

thee, to torment thee ? when he fhall make thy Con-
fcience the Tunnel by which he will be pouring his

burning;
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bnrning Wrath into thy Soul for ever, and when he

lilall fill all thy Fores as full of Tormeht as they are

now full of Sin ; when Immorcality ihali be th'y Mi-
fery, and 10 die the Death of a Brute, and be fwal-

lowed in. the Gulph of Annihilation, fhall be fuch a

Pelicity, as the whole Eternity of Wilhes, a»d. an
Ocean of Tears, Ihall never purchafe ? Now thou

canft put off the e-uil Day, and canrt laugh and bt mer- •

ry, and forget the Terror of the Lord^ 2 Cor^ v. 1 1,

but how wilt thou hold out, or hold up^, whes God
will ca(t thee into a Bed ofTorments^ Rev. ii. 22. and
make thee to lie donvn in Sorro^v P Ifa. 1. 11. when
Roarings and BJafphemy Ihall be thy only Mufic,

and the Wine of the Wrath of God, which is poured
out without Mixture into the Cup of his Indigna-
tion, fhall be thy only Drink ? Re^u. xiv. 10. when
thou fhalt draw in Flames for thy Bre4th, and ihe

horrid Stenchof Sulphur fhall be thy only Perfume ?

Jn a Word,, when the Smoke of thy Torment fliall

afcend for ever and ever, and thou fhalt have: no Red
Night or Day, no Reli in thy Confcience, ne Eafe
in thy Bones ; but thou fhalt be an Execration., and
an Aflonifhment, and a Curfe> and a. Reproach, for

evermore ? Jer. xl'ii. i8.

O Sinner 1 ftop here and confider :: If ihou art a>

Man, and not afenfeiefs Block, confider : Bethink
thyfelf where thou ftan dell ; why, upon the verv
Brink of his Furnace. As t^e Lord liveth, and thy
Soul iiveth, there is but a Step between theeTand ihisp

.

IL Sa^/2. XX.. 3» Thou knoweft not, when ti^o^u lieii

down, but thou mayett be in before the Mormng
;

thou knoweft not, when thou rifeft, bat thou mayeit
drop in before Night. Dareft theu nwine. light of
this ^ Wilt.thou go on in fach a dieadful Cwncntion,
as if Nothing ailed thee ? If ihou puttert it otf,, and
fayeft,, 'J'his doih not helong to ^Z'ff'^ look agtiin- over
the fore^^oing Chajaer,, and :A\ me the '1 ruth :- Are
3ione of tkofe black Marks found upoa thee f; Jjo
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not blind thine Eyes ; do not deceke thy felf ; fee thy.

Mifery while thou mayeft prevent it : Think what it.

ii! to be a vile Caft-cut, a damned Reprobate, a

VefTel of Wrath, into which the Lord will be pour-

ing out his tormenting Fury while he hath a being.

Horn. ix. 2 2.

DivineWrath is a fierce,|^Z)^«^xxxii.22.)devouring,

/'^i^.xxxiii I4.)everlafting,(^-Aifl/.xxv.4J.)unquencha-

ble, Fire, ('M^/ iii.i 2.) and thy Soul and Body muft be
the Fuel upon which it mull be feeding for ever, unlefs

thou confider thy Ways, and fpeeaily turn to the

Lord by a found Converfion. They that have been
only finged by this Fire, and had no more but the

Smell thereof pafling upon them, oh, what amazing
Speclacles have they been! Whofe Heart would noc

have melted to have heard Spirals Outcries ? To havej

feen C>^«/£iK^r, that Monument of J uftice, worn to Skin

and Bone;, blafpheming the God of Heaven, curfing

himfelf, and continually crying out, O Torture, Tcr-

iure. Tenure! O Tenure^ Torture! as if the Flames of

Wrath had already taken hold on him ? To haveheard

Rcgeri crying cut, lha--ve had a little Pleafure, but noixj

I muj} have Hell for evermore ; wilhing but for this

Mitigation, that God would but let him lie burning,

for ever behind the Back of that Fire, (on the Earth,)

and bringing in his fad Conclufton ihll, at the End
of whatever was fpoken to him to afford him fome
Hope,. / mujl to Hell,, I .luji to the Furnace c/Hell.for^

IdiUicns ana Millions cf Ages P Oh ! if the Fears and.

I'crs thoughts of the Wrath to come be fo terrible,

fo intolerable, what is the Feeling of it

!

Sinner, it is but in vain to flatter you ;xhis wouVd be.-

but to toll you into tbe.unquenchable Fire: Know yfc

from ihe living God that here you muS lie ;,wiih thefe

Burnings you niuft dwell till Immortality die and Im-
inutabiJity change, till Eternity runout and Omnipo-
tence is no longer able to torment, except you be ir>..

good Earneft lenfiwed throughout by fandifying

feirace,. V-iL
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VII. The Lavj Hi/charges all its Threats and Curjes a*

theet Gal.iii. ig. Deut.xxvm. Oh how dreadfully doth
it thunder ! It fpits Fire and Brim (lone in thy Face

:

Its Words are as dxawn Swords, and as the fharp Ar-
rows of the mighty : It demands Satisfaftion to the

utmoft, Siiid^znes, Jujfice, Juftice : It fpeaks Bloody

and War, and Wounds, and Death, againft thee. O
t\\Q. Execrations, and Plagues, and Deaths, that this

murdering Piece is loaded with ! (read Deut.-x.xvm. 1 5,

16, i^c.J and thou art the Mark at which this Shot
is levelled. O Man, away to thy Urong Hold, Zcch,

ix. 12. away from thy Sins ; hatl:e to the Sanfluary,

the City of Refuge, Heb.xm. 13. even the Lord Je-
fus Chrift ; hide thee in him, or elfe thou art loll,

without any Hope of Recovery.

VIII. The Go/pel it/elf hindeth the Sentence of eternal

Damnation upon thee, Mark xvi. 16. If thou conti-

nuell in thine impenitent and unconverted State,

know that the Gofpel denounceth a much forer Con-
demnation than ever would have been for the Tranf-
grelTion only of the firft Covenant. Is it not a dread-

ful Cafe to have the Gofpel itfelf £11 its Mouth with

Threats, Thunder, and Damnation ? * To have the
* Lord to roar from Mount Bion againd thee ? foelm,.
* 16. Hear the Terror of the Lord : He that believeth
* not fliall be damned. Except ye repent, ye Jhall all

^perijh, Luke xiii. 3. This is the Condemnation,,

'that Light is come into the World, and Men love
* Darknefs rather than Light, John iii. 19. He that
*~ believeth not, the Wrath of God abideth on him,
* John hi. '^6^ If the Word fpoken by Angels was
* fled fail, and every Tranfgreflion ..nd Difobediencc"
* received ajuft Recoaiptnce of Rtiuard, how ihall

* we ei'cape if we neglect fo great Salvation? Heh.W.-
* 2, 3. He that defpifed Mcfet^i Law died without
* Mercy : Of how much ft^rer Punilhment Ihall he be"
* thought worthy, that hath trampled under Fooi the--

* S^aof God V Hib> x. 28i 29,,

F^ 6 jipplicatkn*-
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Jpplication. And is this true indeed ? Is this thy*

Miiery ? Yea, it is as true as God is. Better open
thine Eyes and fee it now, while thou mayft remedy
ir, than blir.d and harden thyfelf till (to thy eternal

Sorrow) thou fhalt feel what thou wouldft not be-

lieve ; and, if it be true, what doft thou mean, to

loiter and linger in fuch a Cafe as this ?

Alas for thee, poor Man 1 how cfFeflually hath Sin-,

undone thee, and deprived and defpoiled thee even of

thy Reafon to look after thine own everlalling Good !

O miferableGaitifF ! what Stupidity and SenfelelTnefs

have furprifed thee? Oh ! let me knock up and
awake this Sleeper ! Who dwells within the Walls of

thisFlefh ? Is there ever a Soul here, arationa), under-

ftanding, Soul ? or art thou only a walking Ghoft, a

fenfelei^ Lump ? Art thou a realonable Soul, and yet

fo far brutiiied as to forget thyfelf inrmortal, and to

think thyfelf to be as the Beafts that perifh ? Art thou-

turnedintoFle/h, that thou fa vourcit Nothing but gra-

tifying the Senfe,and making Provifion for the Flefh ?

cr eli'e, having Reafon to underftand the Eternity of:

the future State, doft thou yet make light of being

evcrlaftin^ly miferable, which is to be fo much be.

low the Brate, as it is worfe to aft againft Reafon
than to ad without it > O unhappy Soul, that x^'aft

the Glory ofMan, theMate of Angels, and the Image
ofGod ! that waft God's Reprefentative in the Wcrld,
and had the Supremacy amongft the Creatui-es, and
the Dominion over thy Maker*s Works ! art thou now
become a Slave to Senfe, a Servant to fo bafe an Idol

as thy Be'ly, for no higher Felicity than to fill thee

with the Wind of Man's Applaufe, or art heaping to-

gether a little refined Earth, no more fuitable.to thy

fpiritual immortal Nature than the Dirt and Sticks ?

Oh, why dolt thou rot bethink thee where thou fhalt

be for ever ? Death is at Hand ; the Judge is even at

ihe Docr^ Jam, v. 9. Yet a little While, and Time

Jhall
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Jj^aU be no longer, Rev. x. 5, 6. And wilt thou rua
the Hazard of continuing in fuch a State, in which,

if thou be overtaken, thou art irrecoverably mife-

rable ?

Come then,, arife, and attend thy neareft Concern-
ments : Tell me, whither art thou going ? WhatT
wilt thou live in Tuch a Courfe, wherein every Aft is

a Step to Perdition ; and thou doft not know but the

next Night thou mayft make thy Bed in Hell ? O I if

thcu h«5 a Spark of Reafon, confider, and turn and.

hearken to thy very Friend, who would therefore

Ihew thee thy prefent Mifery, that tholj mighteft in

Time make thine Efcape, and be eternally happy.
Hear what the Lord faith : Fearye not me, faith the

Lord? ivillyt not tremble at my.Prefence? Jer. v. 22.

G Sinne:s, doyeu make light oi the Wrath tocome ?
Matt. iii. 7. 1 am fure there is a Time coming when
you will not make light of it. Why, the very De'vils

do belie've and tremble. Jam. ii. 19. What ! you more
hardened than they ? Will you run upon the Edge-
of the Rock ? Will you play at the Hole of the Afp ?

Will you put your Hand upon the Cockatrice's Den T
Will you dance upon the Fire till you are burnt, or

dally with devouring Wrath as ifyou were at a Point
of Indifference whether you did eicape or endure it?

O Madnefs of Folly ! 6Wcwoa's Madman, that cafteth

Firebrands, and Arrows, and Death, and faith, J^
Inot in JfJlP Prov. xxvi. i 8. There is Nothing fo dif-

traded as the wilful Sinner, Zz^i^x v. 17; that goeth
on in his unconverted State without Senfe, as if No-
thing ailed him. The Man that runs in the Cannon^'s

Mouth, and fports with his Blood, or lets out his Life
in a Frolic, is fenfible, fober-and ferious, to him that

goeth ©n dill in his Trefpalies, Pf. Ixviii. 21. for he

Jtretch.th out his Handagatnft God, andjlrr.igihenshimjetf

againJi the Almighty : He runneth upon hirny e'ven upon his

Neck, upon the thick Bcjes ofhis BuckLr, J0bxv.25,26.
Js.it Wildoj3i t«x dally with the fecond Death, or to

ven;ur€
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venture into the Lake that burneth with Fire and'

Brimitone, Re'v. xxi. 8. as if thou wert but going to

wafh thee, or fwim for Recreation ? Wilt thou, as

it were, fetch thy Vizor, and jump into eternal

Flames, as the Children through the Bonlire? What
Ihall I fay ? I can find out no Expreffion, no Com-
parifon, whereby to fet forth the dreadful Diftrac-

tion of that Soul that Ihall go on in Sin.

Awake, awake, Ephef. v. 14.. O Sinner, arife and
take thy Flight. There is but one Door that thou

mayfl flee by,, and that is the firait Door of Conver-
fion and the new Birth. Unlefs thou turn unfeigned-

ly from all thy Sins, and come in to Jefus Chrift, and
take him for the Lord thy Righteoufnefs, and walk
in him in Holinefs and Newnefs of Life, as the Lord
liveth, it is not more certain that thou art now out'

of Hell, than that thou fhalt without Fail be in it

but a few Days or Nights hence. Oh, fet thy

Heart to think of thy Cafe. Is not thy everlailing

Mifery or Welfare that which doth deferve a little

Confideration ? Look again over the Miferies of the

unconverted. If the Lord hath not fpoken by me,
regard me not ; but, if il be the very Word of God.
that all this Mifery lies upon thee, what a Cafe art:

thou in ! Is it for one that hath his Senfes to live in>

fuch a Condition, and not to make all poffible Expe-
dition for preventing his utter Ruin ? O Man,, who
hath bewitched thee. Gal, iii. 1. that in the Matters-

of this prefent Life thou (halt be wife enough to-

forecaft thy Bufinefs, forefee thy Danger, and pre-

vent thy Mifchief, but in Matters of everlailing Con—
fequence ihalt be flight and carelefs, as if they little

concerned thee ? Why, is it Nothing to thee to

have all the Attributes of God engaged againftthee?'

Canft thou do well without his Favour ? Canft thou

efcape his Hands, or endure his Vengeance ? Doil

thou hear the Creation groaning under thee, and Hell;

groaning for.thee, and yet think thy Cafe good enough F
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Art thou in the Paw of the Lion, under the Power of

Corruption,.in the dark noifome prifon, fettered with

Lufls, working out thy own Damnation, and is not

this worth the confidering ? Wilt thou make light of

all the Terrors of the Law, of all its Curfes and Thun-
derbolts, as if they were but the Report of Ghildrens

Pop-guns, or thou wert to war with their Paper Pel-

lets ? Doft thou laugh at Hell and Deflrudtion, or
canft thou drink the envenomed Cup of the Almigh-
ty's Fury, as it were but a common Potion ?

Gird up new thy Loins like a Man^ for I <uu^ill demana

efthee, and anjiver thou me, JobxL-7. Art thou-

fuch a Leviathan, as that the Scales of thy Pride
fliould keep thee from thy Maker's coming at thee ?

Wilt thou efteem hi^ Arrows as Straw, and the Inftru-

ments of Death as rotten Wood ? Art thou chief of alt-

the Children of Pride, even that thou fhouldft count
his Darts as Stubble, and laugh at the Shaking of his-

Spear? Art thou made without Fear, and contemneft

his barbed Irons? Jc^xli. Art thou like the Horfe
that paweth in the Valley and rejoiceth in hia
Strength, who goeth out to meet the armed Men ^
Doft thou mock at Fear,, and arc not affrighted, nei-

ther turneft back from God's Sword when his Quiveps

rattleth againft thee, the glittering Spear, and the
Shield? y^/^xxxix. 21, 22^23. Well, if the Threats
and Calls of the Word will not fright thee nor awakea
thee, I am fure Death and Judgement will. Oh; what
wilt thou do when the Lord cometh forth againlV
thee, and in his Fury falleth upon thee, and thouu
fhalt feel what thou readeft? If, when Danielh Enemies*
were caft into the Den of Lions, both they and their
Wivea anxl their Children, the Lions had the Maflerw
of them, and bi-oke ail their Bones in Pieces or ever
they came at the Bottom af the Den, /)««. vi. 24.
what (hall be doiie with thee, when thou fallefl into
the Hands of the living God, when he ihall gripe
thee in his Iron Arms, and grind and crulh thee
into a thouiimd Pieces..iu his Wxath h Oh. I
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Oh \ do not then contend with God. Repent and ^e.

con'vertedy (o none of this ihall come upon thee. J/a,

Iv. 6, 7. Seek ye the Lord 'while he may hefound-:, call ort

him 'vjhiU he is near : Let the nvickedfor/ake h's Way,.
and ths unrighteous Man his Thoughts ; let him return

unto the Lord., and he ivill hwve Mercy on him, and tOh

our God, for he ivill abundantly.pardon^

Chap. VI. Contaitiing DiRECTiONsy^r Con'verfon»

Mark x. 17. And there came one, and kneeled to him^;..

and ajkid him. Good Majier, nvbat Jhall I do that I
may inherit eternal Life ?

BEfore thou readeft thefe Diredions, radvifc thee^-

yea, I charge thee, before God and his hojy

Angels, that thou refolve to follow them, (as far ^s

Gonfcience fhall be convinced of their AgreeabJenefs

to God*s Word and thy State,) and call in his Affift-

ance and Bleffing that they may fucceed : And, as t
hvLStfought the Lord, and confulted his Oracles what

Advice to give thee, fo muft thou entertain it with

that Awe, Reverence, and Purpofe of Obedience,

that the Word of the living God doth require.

Now, then, attend: Set thine Heart unto all that I
Jhall tpjiify unto tljte this Day ; for it is not a 'vain 1hing, .

it is your Life, Deut. xxxii.46. This is the End of all

that has been fpoken hitherto, to bring you to fet.

upcn turning, and making Ufe of God's Means for

your Converfion. 1 would not trouble you, nor /or-

mtnt you before your Time, with the fore Thoughts of

your eternal Mifery, but in order to your making

your Efcape. Were you iliut up unoicr your prefent

Mifcryv
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IVIifery without Remedy, ii were but Mercy (as one
fpeaks) to let you alone, that you might take in that

little poor Comfort that you are capable of in this

World ; but you may yet be happy, if you do not

wilfully lefufe the Means of your Recovery: Behold,

I hold open iheDoor to you ; arife, take your Flight:

1 fet the Way of Life before you, walk in it, andjo^

fifalllinjet and not die, Deut. xxx. 19. Jer» vi. 16, It

grieves me to think you fhould be your own Mur-
derers, aiid throw }ourfe]ves headlong, when God
and Man cry out to you, as Ptter in another Gafe to

his M after. Spare thyfelf,

A noble Virgin, that attended the Court oi Spain

y

was wickedly raviftied by the King ;. and hereupon
exciting the Duke her Father to Revenge, he called

in the %loors to his Help ; who, when they had exe-

cuted his Defign, miferably wafted and fpoiled the

Country ; which this Virgin laying fo extremely to

Heart, il.e ftiut herfelf up in a Tower belonging to

her Father's Houfe, and defired her Father and Mo-
ther might be called forth ; and, bewailing to therti

their Wretchednefs, that ftie (hould occafion fo much
Mifery and Defolation to the Country for faiisfying

her Revenge, flie told them fhe had refolved to be
revenged' upon herfelf. Her Father and Mother be-

fought her to pity herfelf and them ;. but, Nothing
prevailing, ihe took her Leave of them and threw

herfelf off the Battlements, and fo periihed before

their Faces.

Juft thus is the wilful Deftruftion of ungodly Men.
The God, that made them, befeeching them., crieth

oat to them, as Paul to the diftrafled Jailor when
about to murder himfelf, Do thyfelf no Harm, The
Minifters of Chrift forewarn them, and follow them,
and fain would have them back; but, alas! no
Expoftulaticns nor Obteftation will prevail, but
Men will hurl themfelves into Perdition^ while Pity

jtfelf looketh on.

WhaL
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What (hall I fay ? Would it not grieve a Perfon of
any Humanity, if, in the Time of a raging Plague, he
Ihould have a Receipt (as one faid well) that would"
infallibly cure all the Country, and recover the mod
hopelefs Patients, and yethis Friends and Neighbours
fliould die by Hundreds about him, becaufe they would
not ufeit ? Men and Brethren, though you carry the

certain Symptoms of Death in your Faces, yet 1 have
"a Receipt that will cure you all, and will cure infal-

libly : Follow bat thefe DireiTrions, and, if you do
not then win Heaven, I will be content to lofe it.

Hear then, O Sinner! and, as ever thou wouldft he
converted and Ikved, embrace this following Counfel.

DireiEl. I. Set it doivn moith thy/elf, as an undoubted

^rztihy that it is impojjlble for thee e'ver to get to Hea<ven

in this thy taicon'veried State. Can any other but Chrift

fave thee? and he tells thee he nev^r will do it except

thou be regenerated and converted. Malt, xviii. 3.

John iii. 3. Doth he net keep the Keys of Heaven ?'

and canft thou go in without his Leave ? as thou

muft, if ever thou come thither in thy natural Condi-
tion, without a found and thorough Renovation;

Dire£l. II. Labour to get a thorough Sight and li-vely-

Senfe and Feeling ofthy Sms. Till Men are weary and
h6avy laden, and pricked at the Heart, and quite fick

of Sin, they will not come unto Chrift, in kis Way,.
for Eafe and Cure, nor to Purpofe enquire. What
Jhallivedo? Mat. xi. 28. Aftsii. 37. Mat.ix. 12..

They mufl fet themfelves down for dead Men before

they will come unto Chrilt, that they may have Life,.

John V. 40. Labour therefore to fet all thy Sins in

Order before thee; never be afraid to look upon them,

but let thy Spirit make diligent Search, Pf. Ixxvii. 6,

Enquire into thine Heart, and into thy i-ife; enter

into a thorough Examination of thyfelf and all thy .

Ways, Pja. cxix. ^9. that thou niayft make a full

Bifcovery j, and call in the Help of God's Spirit, in

thftt
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the Senfe of thine own Inability hereunto, for it is

his proper Woik to convince of Sin. Johnxvi, 8.

Spread all before the Face of thy Confcience, till

thy Heart and Eyes be fee abroach. Leave not liri-

ving with God and thy own Soul, till it cry out,

under the Senfe of thy Sins, as the enlightened Jai-

lor, JFhat mvjl I do to be /aved ? Adls xv'i. '30..

To this purpofe,

Meditate on the Numerou/nefs of thy Sins* Da'vid^^

Heart failed when he thought of this, and confidered

that he had more Sins than Hairs. Pf. A. 12. This
made him cry out upon the Multitude of God's ten-

der Mercies. Pf. \i. i. The lothefome Carcafe doth

not more hatefully fwarm with craw ling Worms than

an unfandified Soul with filthy Lufts : they fill the

Head, the Heart, the Eyes, and Mouth, of him.

Look backward : Where was ever the Place, what
was ever the Time, in which thou didft not fin ! Look
inward: What Part or Power canft thou £nd in Soul

or Body, but it is poifoned with Sin ? What Duty
dofl: thou ever perform into which Poifon is not

ihed ? Oh 1 how great is the Sum of thy Debts, who
haft been all thy Life running upon thy Books, and
never didft nor canfl pay off one Penny ! Look over

the Sin of thy Nature, and all. its curfed Brood, the

Sins of thy Life : Call to Mind thy OmifTions, Com-
r.iiffions; the Sins of thy Thoughts, Words, and Ac-
tions ; the Sins of thy Youth and the Sins of thy.

Years, isc Be not like a defperate Bankrupt, that

is afraid to look over his Books: Read the Records
.of Confcience carefully. Thefe Books muft be o-

pened fooner or later. Refv. xx, 1 z.

Meditate on the Aggra'vatio7is ofthy SinSyas they are the

gr/ind Enemies of the God of thy Life, and of the Life of
thy Scuhy in a IFord, thty are the public Enemies of all

Mavkiid* How do Dwvidy Ezra, Daniel^ and the

good /.<^T7//f.f, aggravate their bins, from the Confide-
lation of their injurioufnefs to God, their. Oppofitioa

10
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to his good and righteous Laws, the Mercies, the

Warnings they were committed againft, Neh.'ix, Dan,
\x. Ezraix. O the Work that Sin kath made in the

World ! This is the Enemy that hath brought in Death
and hath robbsd and enflaved Man, that hath backed
the Devil, that hath digged Hell, Rem. v. 12. 2 Pet,

ii. 4. Jobfivm, 34, Tnis is the Enemy that hatK
turned the World upfide-down, and Town DilTention

between Man and the Creatures, betwixt Man and
Man, yea,. between Man and hir.ilelf, (ctting the fen-

fitive part againd the rational, the Will againft the

Judgement, liuH againft Confcience; yea, worftofall-,

between God and Man, making the lapfed Sinner

both hateful to God and the Hater of himfelf, Zt/^..'

xi. 8. O Man ! how canft thou make fo light nf Sm ?

This is the Traitor that fucked the Blood of ihe Son.

of God, that fold him, tha^ mocked him, that fcour-

ged him, that fpit in his Face, thjit digged his Hands^
that pierced his Side, than prefled his Soul, that

mangled his Body, that never left till he had bound
him, condemned him, nailed him, crucified him, and

J)ut him to an open Shame, I/a. liii. 4, 5, 6. Thrs
is that deaJly Poiion, fo powerful of Operation, as

that one Drop of it, £hed on the Ro-t of Mankind,
hath corrupted, fpoiled, poifoned, and undone, his

whoie Race at once, Rom. v. 18, 19. This is the

common Butcher, the bloody Executioner, that hath

killed the i'Vophets, burnt rhe Martyrs, murdered ail

the Apoftles, all the Patriarchs, aH the Kings and
potentates; that has deftroyed Cities, (wallowed Em-
pires, butehere-: and devoured whole Nations. What-
ever was the Weapon it was done by, 6\n was it that

did the Execution, Rok. vi. 23. Doit thou ye: thinlc

it but a fmall I'hing^ It J./am and all his Children

could be dug out of the GnxvC:, and their Bodies

piled up to Heaven, and an Inquelt were made, what
jnatchlefs Murderer were guilcy of all this Blood ?

It.would be all found in the Skirts of Sin. Study the
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"Nature of Sin till thy Heart inclme to fear and lothe

it ; and meditate on the Aggravations of thy particu-

lar Sins» how thou hall finned againft all God's
Warnings, againil ihy own Prayers, againft Mercies,

apaivjft Correilion, againft cleareft Light, againft

freeft Love, againft thine own Refolutions, againft

Promifes, Vows, Covenants, of better Obedience,

^c. Charge thy Heart home with thefe Things,
till it blufh for Shame and be brought out of atl

good Opinion of itfelf, Ezra ix. 6.

Meditate on the Oe/ert of-Sin, It crieth up to Hea-
ven ; it calls for Vengeance, Gen, xviii. 21. Its due
Wages are Death and Damnation; it pulls the Curfe

of God upon the Soul and Body, Gal. iiL 10. Deut,

xxviii. The leaft finful Word or Thought lays thee

under the infinite Wrath of God Almighty, Rom, ii.

8, 9. Mat.xW. 36. Oh ! what a Load of Wrath,
what a Weight of Curfes, what a Treafure of Ven-
geance, have all the Millions of thy Sins then defer-

ved ! Rorn.n. <^. Jariesv.-^, Oh ! judge thy felf^ that

•the Lord may not judge thee, 1 Cor, xi. 31.

Meditate upon the Deformity and Defilement of Sin, It

is as black as Hell, the very Image and Likenefs of
the Devil drawn upon the Soul, 1 John iii. 8, 10. It

would more affright thee to fee thyfelf in the hate-

ful Deformity of thy Nature than to fee the Devil.

There is no Mire fo unclean, no Vomit fo lothefome,

no Carcafe-carrion fo oifenfive, no Plague or Leprofy
fo noifome, as Sin, in which thou art all enrolled and
covered with its odious Filth, whereby thou art ren-

dered more difpleafing to the pure and holy Nature
of the glorious God than the moil filthy Objed, com-
pofed of whatever is hateful to all thy Senfes, can
be to thee, Jcbxv. 15, 16. Cotvldft thou take up a

Toad into thy Bofom ? Coaldft thou chtrifh it, and
take Delight in it? Why, thou art as contrary to

the pure and perfedl Holinefs of the divine Nature,

.and as lothefome as that is to thee. Matt, xxiii. %%*

lill
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till thou art purified by the Blood of" Jefus, and the
Power of renewing Grace.

Aho<ve all other Sinsy fix the Eye of Conftderation on
thefe tijoo: i.The Sin ofthy Nature. It is to little Pur-
pofe to lop the Branches, while the Root of original

Corruption remains untouched. In vain do men lave

out the Streams, when the Fountain is running that

fills up all again. Let the Adls of thy Repentance
(with Da'vid's) go to the Root of Sin. Pfalm li, 2.

Study how deep, how clofe, how permanent, is thy
natural Pollution, how univerfal it is, till thou doll

cry out, VfiiYiPauPs Feeling, upon thy Body as dead.
Rom. vii. 24. Look into all thy Parts and Powers, and
fee what unclean Veffcls, what Sties, what Dung-
hills, what Sinks, they are become. Heu tnifer quid

fum ! njas fterquiliniiy co7icha putredinis ; plenusjcstore t5t

horrore, Aug. Solil. c. 2. The Heart is never foundly

broken till thorougly convinced of the Heinouf-
nt'i% of original Sin: Here fix thy Thoughts; this is

that that makes thee backward to all Good, prone to

all Evil. Rom.Mxi. 15. That flieds Blindnels, Pride,

Prejudice, Unbelief, into thy Mind; Enmity, Inccn-

Hancy, Obftinacy, into thy Will ; inordinate Heats
and Colds into thy AfFe£lions ; Infenfiblenefs, Bc-
numbednefs, Unfaithfulnefs, into thy Confcience ;

Slipperinefs into thy Memory; and, in a Word, hath
put every Wheel of the Soul out of Order, and made
it, of an Habitation of Holinefs, to become a very

Hell of Iniquity , Jam. iii. 6. This is what hath defi-

led, corrupted, perverted, all thy Members, and turn-

ed them into Weapons of Unrighteoufnefs and Ser-

vants of Sin, Rom^ vi. 19. that hath filled the Head
with carnal and corrupt Defigns, M/V. ii. i. the Hand
with finful Pra(?-,ices, Ifa. i. 15. the Eyes with Wan-
dering and Wantonnefs, 2 P^/.ii. 14. the Tongue witJi

deadly Poifon, Jam,\\\, 8. that hath opened t\\t Kars to

Tales, Flattery, and filthy Communication, andfhut

them againll the Inftrudions of Life, Ztch. vii. 1 /,

12.
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12. and hath rendered thy Heart a very Mint and
P'orge for Sin, and the curfed Womb of all deadly

Conceptions, Mat.xv. 19. fo that it poureth forth

its Wickednefs without ceafing, 2 Pet» ii. 14. even as

naturally, freely, and unweariedly, as a Fountain

doth pour forth its Waters, Jer. v'u 7. or the raging

Sea doth caft forth Mire and Dirt, J/a, Ivii. 20. And,
wilt thou yet be in Love with thyfelf, and tell us any
^cnger of thy good Heart ? Oh, never leave medi-

tating on the defperace Contagion of original Cor-
ruption, till, with Epbraim, thou bemoan thyfelf,

y^/-.xxxi.i8. and with the deeped Shame andSorrow
^miteonthy Breaft, as the Publican, Luie xviii, 13,

and, with Joi, abhor thyfelf, and repent in Duft and
A(hcSy yel xhi, 6, 2. The particular E^vil that thou

iart moji addided to : Find cut all its Aggravations,

-fet home upon thy Heart all God*s Threats againft

it : Repentance drives before it the whole Herd, but

efpeciaily ilicks the Arrow in the beloved Sin, and
>fingles this oat, above the Reft, to run it down, Pf,

xviii. 23, Oh ! labour to make this Sin odious to

thy Soul, and double thy Guard and Ref('lutions

againft it, becaufe this hath and doth m,oIl diflionour

God and endanger thee.

Dired. HI. ^tri've to affeSi thy Heart ixxith a deep

Senje of thy prefect Mifery, Read over the foregoing

Chapter again and again, and get it out of the Book
into thy Heart. Remember, when thou lieft down,
that, for ought thou knoweft, thou mayeil awake in

Flames, and^ when thou rifeft up, that by the next
Night thou raayeft make thy Bed in Hell. Is it a
juft Matter to live in (uch a fearful Cafe, to ftand

tottering upon the Brink of the bottomlefs Pit, and
to live at the Mercy of every Difeafe, that, if it will

but fall upon thee, will fend thee forthwith into the

Burnings I Suppofe thou fa weft a condemned Wretch
hanging over Ntbuchadnesczar^^ burning fiery Fur-

nace
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nace by Nothing but a Twin6-thread, which were

ready to break every Moment, would rot thy Heart
tremble forfuch an one? Why, rhou art the Man ;

this is thy very Cafe, O Man, Woman, that readeft

this, if thou be yet unconverted. What if the Thread
of thy Life (hould break ? (why, thou knoweft not

but it may be the next Night, yea the next Moment,)
where wouldft thou be then ? Whither wouldft thou

drop ? Verily, upon the Crack but of this Thread,
thou falleft into the Lake that burns with Fire and
Brimftone, where thou mull lie fcalding and fweU
tcring in a fiery Ocean while God hath a Being, if

thoii die in thy prefent Cafe. And doth not thy

Soul tremble as thou readeft ? Do not thy Tears be-

dew the Paper and thy Heart throb in thy Bofom ?

Doft thou not yet begin to fmite on thy Breaft, and
bethink thyfelf what Need thou haft of a Change?
Oh ! what is thy Heart made of? Haft thou not on-

ly loft all Regard to God, but art without anyXovc
and Pity to thyfelf?

Oh ! ftudy thy Mifery till thy Heart cry out for

Chrift as earneftly as ever jr drowning Man did

for a Boat or the wounded for a Surgeon. Men
muft come to fee the Danger and feel the Smart of

their deadly Sores and Sicknels, or elfe Chrift will

be to them a Phyfician of no Value, Mat.'ix. 12.

Then the Manflayer haftens to the City of Refuge
whenpurfued by the Avenger of Blood. Men muft

be even forced and fired out of themfelvrs, or ^\(&

they will not come to Chrift. It was Difti cfs and

Extremity that made the Prodigal think of return-

ing, Luke XV, 16, 17, While Za(?^/V^« thinks hcrfelf

rich, increaTed in Goods, in Need of Nothing, there

is little Hope: She muft be deeply convinced of her

Wretchednefs, Blin'dnefs, Poverty, Nakednefs be-

fore Ihe will come to Chrift for his Gold, Raiment,

Eye-lalve, Re'v. iii. 17, 18. Therefore hold the lives

of Coufcience open, amplify thy Mifery as much 1
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as posUble, do not flee the Sight of it, for Fear ic

iliould fill thee with Terror. The Senfe of thy

Mifery is but as it were the Suppuration of the

Wound, which is neceffary to theCure. Better

fear ihe Torments that abide thee now, than feel

them hereafter.

Direct. IV. Sttih it upcn thy Wart thdit thou art

und^r cvtrlajiing Inability e-ver to reco'ver ihyfeif^

Never think thy praying, reading, hearing, confef-

fing, amending, will do the Cure ; thefe mull be at-

teniied, but thou art undone if thou reilefl in them,

Rom.:x.. 3. Thou art a loil Man if thou hopell to ef-

cape drowning on any other Plank but Jefus Chrift.,

Jjis'w. 12. Thou muft unlearn thyfelf, and renounce

thine own Wifdom, thine own Righteoafnefs, thine

own Strength, and throw thyfelf wholly upon Chril'f,

as a Man that fwims calls himfelf upon the Water,
or elfe thou canfl not efcape. While Men trull in

themfelves, and eftablilh their own Righteoufnefs,

and have Confidence in the Flefh, they will not come
favingly to Chriit, Luke xviii. 9. Phil, iii. 3. Thou
muft know thy Gain to be but Lois and Dung, thy

Strength but Weaknefs, thy Righteoufnefs Rags and
Roitennefs, before there will be an effedlual Clolure

between Chrifl and thee, P/;;//. iii. 7,^^,9. 2CV.iii. 5.

I/a. Ixiv. 6. Can the lifelefs Carcafe fnake olFits Grave-
clothes, and loofe the Bands of Death ? then mayll

thou recover thyfelf, who art dead in TrefpaiTes and
Sins, and under an Impoflibility of ferving thy Ma-
ker acceptably in this Concitior, Rom. viii. 8. Heh.xu
6. Therefore., when thou goeft to pray or medirate,

or to do any of the Duties to which thou art here

dire(fled, go out of th) felf ; call in the Help of the

Spirit, asdefpair:rg to do any Thing pleafing to God
in thine own Srength ; yet negltct not thy Duty,
but lie at the Pool, and wait in the Way of the Spirit.

Vv''hii-i the Eunuch was residing, then the Holy Ghoil
Ct <;id.
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^id fend Philip to him, ^^f viii. 28, 29. When the

Difciples were praying. Ads iv. 3 1 . when Cornelius and
his Friends were hearing, /^ds x. 4 1. then the Holy
Gholl fell upon them and filled them all. Strive to

give up thyfelf to Chrift ; l!rive to pray ; ftrive to

meditate ; ftrive a hundred and a hundred Times ;

try to do it as well as thou canll ; and, while thou
art endeavouring in the Way of thy Duty, the 6pi-

lit of the Lord will come upon thee, and help thee

to do what of thyfelf thou art utterly unable toper-
form, Prcv, i. 23.

Diredl. V. Forth^with renounce all thy Sins. If thoil

yield thyfelf to the contrary Pradiceof any Sin, thou

art undone, Rom. vi. 17. In vain doft thou hope for

Life by Chrift, ex« ept thou depart from Iniquity,

2 Tim. ii. 19! Fonake thy Sins, or elfe thou canft

no: find Mercy, Prcv. xxviii. 13. Thou canft not be
married 10 Chrift, except divorced from Sin : Give
up the Traitor, or y u can have no Peace in Heaven.

Caft the Head of Sh ha over the Wall ; ke p not

Daiilah in the Lap : Fhou muft part with thy Sins

Xiv with thy Soul : Spare but one Sin, and God will

not fpare thee. Never make Excuies ', thv Sins muft

die, or thou muft die fm cKem, Pja. Ixviii 21. If

thou allow of one Sin, though but a little, a iecrer,

one, though thoa mayft plead Neceility, and have a

hundred Shifts and Exculep for it, the Lite of thy

5oul muft go for the Life of that l^in, E%ek. xviii. 21.

AnA will it not be dearly bought ?

O Sinner ! hear and confider : If thou wilt part

with thy Sins, God will give thee his Chrift. Is^ not

this a fair Exchange ? I uftify un:o thee, this Day,
that, if thou perifti, it is rxOt becaufe there was never

a Saviour provided, nor Life tenderec', but becaufe

thou preferreOft (with the Jew) the Murderer be-

fore th> S.v-o .r. Sin beiorc CHRIST» and lonjedji

Darhuji rather than Light, John iii. 19. Seaich thy

Heart therefore with Candles, as the Jews oid their

Houfes
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Houfes for Leaven before the Paflbver. Labour to

iind o^it thy Sins ; enter into thy Ciofet, and confi-

der, What Evil have I lived in ? What Duty have I

negledled towards God ? What Sin have I lived in

againll niy Brother ? And now ftrike the Darts thrgogH
the Heart of thy Sin, as Joah did through Ah/alom*^^

2 Sam. xviii. 14. Never iland looking upon thy Sirtf,

nor rolling the Morfel under thy Tongue, Job xx. iz,

butfpit it out as Poifon, with Fear and Deteftation.

Alas 1 what will thy Sins do for thee, that thoa
ihouldft (lick at parting with them ? They will flat-fet

thee, but they will undo thee, and cut thy Throat,
while they ftnile upon thee, and poifon thee while
they pleafe thee, and arm the Juftice and Wrath of
the infinite God againil thee. They will open Hell
for thee, and pile up Fuel to burn thee. BehoM
the Gibbet that they have prepared for thee : O ferve

them like Haman, and do upon them the Execution
they would elfe have done upon thee. Away with
them, crucify them, and let ChriA only.be Lord
aver thee.

Direa. VL Make afokmn Ch'tce ofGodfor thy Por-
tion and Blefftdnefsy Deut. xxvi. 17. With all poffible

Devotion andVeneration avouch theLord for thyGod;
fet the World, with all its Glory, and Paint, and
Gallantry, with all its Pleafures and Promotions,

on the one -Hand ^ and fet God, with all his infinite

Excellences and Perfe6lions on the other ; and fee

that thou do deliberately make thy Choice, Jojh, xxiv^

J 5, Take up thy Reft in God, Johnvi. 68. Sit thee

down under his Shadow, Cant. ii. 3. Let his Promifes

and Perfedlions turn the Scale againft all the

World. Settle it upon thy Heart, that the Lord is

an all-fuihcient Portion, that thou canit not be mi-
ferable while thou hail God to live upon : Take
him for thy Shield and exceeding great Reward,
God alone is more than all the World; coatent thy-

Q 2 lelf
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felf wit^ him : Let others c&rry the Preferments

and Glory of the World
; place thou thy Happinefs

in his Favour, and in the Light of his Counte-
iiance, P/a. iv, 6, 7.

Poor Sinner ! thou art fallen cfF from God, and
haft e^gaoed his Power and Wrath againft thee

; jet

know that, of his abundant Grace, he doth offer to be
thy God again in Chrift, 2 Co/', vi. 17,18. Whatfayll
thou, Man ? wilt thou have the Lord for thy God?
Why, take this Counfe!, and thou fhalt have him ;

come to him by his Chrift, Jchn\\v. 6. renounce the

Idols ofthine own Fleafures, Gain, Reputation, iTy^f-/!

i. 9. let thefe be pulled out of their Throne, and fet

God's Jntereft uppermoil in thy Heart. Take him
as God, to be Chief in thy Affedions, Eflimations,

Intentions ; for he will not endure to have any fet

above him, Rom. i. 24. P/a. Ixxiii. 25. In a Word,
thou muft take him in all \\\^'perfonal Relations^ and
-in all his ejjintial Perfeilions, •

-•-Firft, Iti- all h'ts perJonalP^elations. God the Fa-

ther muft be taken for thy Father, Jer. iii. 4, 19^ 22.

Oh, come to him with the Prodigal ; Father, 1 ha^e

fanned againJi Hec'veriy and in thy Sight, and am net

njuorthy to bt called thy Son ; but Jince, of thy ivonder-

ful Mercy, thou art pleafcd to take me, that am of

myjelf a Dog, a Snvine, a Denjil, to be a Chi d, Ifo-
iemnly take thee for ny Father, commend n:yjclf to thy

Cure, arid truft to thy Proi'idence, and ic.Ji /,y Butdtn

-on thy SLoutdtrs. I depend on thy Pro'vijion, andJubmit

to thy Crredions, and truji tender the Shadoiv of thy

WingSy and hide in thy Chambers, andj'y to thy Name*

1 renounce ^ // Confidence in myjelf ; i repoje n.y Confi-

dence in thee ; / depofe my Concernment nx:ith thee ; /
fwiil bejor thee, and notfor another. Again, God the

Sjn muli be taken for thy Saviour, for thy Redeemer,

and Righteoulnels, John i. 12. He muft be accept-

ed, as the only Vv ay to the Father, and the only

Means of Life, Heb. vii. 25. Oh then put off the Rai-

ment
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ment of thy Captivity, on with the Wedding Gar-
xnenr, and go and marry thyfslf to Chrift. Lord^ 1

am thiae, and all I ha've, my Bcdy^ Soul, and EJiate.

Ifend a Bill of Di'vorcz to my- other Lo-vers ; 1 gi've my
Heart to thee ; / njuill he thine undii}idedlyy thine e'ver-

lajiingly, I njoillfet thy 'Name on all I ha've, and ufc it

only as thy Goods y during thyLea^ve, refigning all to thee :

I ^joill ha've no King but thee to reign o'ver me : Other

Lords ha<ve had Dotninion o'ver me ; but no-xv I nvill tnake

Mention of thy Name only, and do here take an Oath of
Fealty to thee, promifng to ferve and fear thee abo've

all Competitors,- I difavo-iij mine cwn Rightecufnefs

,

and defpair ofever being pardoned andfa<vedfor my o-xun

Duties or Graces ^ and lean folely on thy allfuficitnt

Sacrifice and Jnte^-ceJ/ion, for Pardon, and Life, and Ac'

ceptance before God. I take thee for my only Guide and
Injirudor, refol'ving to be direded by thee, and to nvait

for thy Counfl ; for thine Jha'l be the cfljling Voice njj.th

me, LalUy, God the Spirit raull be taken for thy

San(flifier, Rom.\m. 9, i^. Gal.v, 16, 18, for thy

Advocate, thy Counsellor, thy Comforter, the

Teacher of thy I^noi'ince, the Pled-je and Earneft

of thy Inheritance, Rom. viii. 26. ^y'. Ixxiii. z/^, "John

xiv. i6, 26. Eph/i. 14. and iv. 30, A'ujake thou Nor.

h

Wind, and come thou South, and bloiv upon my Garden,

Cant. iv. 16. Come, thou Spirit of 1he Mcfi High', here

is a Hufejor thte ; here is a Temphfor th. e ; ht re do thou

rrfif r e'ver ; duue/l here, and rtji here ; lo, 1 give up

the Pofejjion to thee, full PnfeJJicn ; Ifend thee the Keys

of my Heart, that ail may be for thy Uje, that thou

niayji put thy Goods, thy Grace, into every Room : I
giue up the Uje of a I to thee, that enjery Faculty, and
every Member,' may be thy Infrumcnt to -Lvork Righte^

cujnef,. and da. the iVill of my Fat^tr ^which is in Hea-
'ven,

Secondly, In all h'-s effential Perfeclions, Confider
how ihe Loid hath revcalcu himlel* to you in his

Word : Will you take him as iuch a God ? U Sinner,.

G 3 here
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liere h tli€ bleflfedeft News thatcvercame to thcSonj
of Men, The Loi\'i^uIl be thy Gud, Gen. xvii. 7, 8. Renj,.

3txi. 3. if thou vvi!t bur clofe with him in his Excel-
lences. Wilt thou have the merciful, the gracious^

theSin-pardoning, God tobethyGod? Oh,ye!^ (laitli

the Sinner,) I am undone elj'e. But the Father tells

thee, I am the holy and Sin- hating God ; if thou wilr
be owned as one of my People, thou muft be holy,

1 Pet, \, \6. holy in Heart, holy in Life ; thou mull
put away all thy Iniquities, be they never fo near,

iiever lo natural, never fo necefi'ary to the maintain-
ing th^' f)e{hly Intereft. Unlefs thou wilt beatDe-
£ance with Sin, I cannot be thy God. CaJ} out the

Jl^iaven ; put aivay the E'vil of thy Doings ; ccaje to do
I.iiil', kurn to do nve/I ; elfe I can have Nothing to do
"wiJi thee, Jya. 1. 16, 18. Bring forth mine Enemies^
or there is no Peace to be had with me» What doth
thine Heart aufwer ? Lcrdy J deftre to ha<ve thse asj'ucb

a God ; / dejire to be holy as thou art holy, to be made
Fartakr of tly Holinejs, I lo've thee^ not only for thy

Gccdnefs and Mercy, but for fly Holinejs and Purity

»

J take thy HoJir.ef for my Happin^fs : Oh J be to me a
FduKtain oj ticUmjs ; Jet on me the Stamp and Imprefs

tf thy Hohnejs : 1 <w//i thankfully part 'with all my Sins

at thy Command : My <vuilful 6 ins I do forthiviihfor-

Jake ; and, for mine infirmities that I cannot get rid of
though J ivouldy I njoili Jl) i^ve againji tlem in the XJje of
the Means : J detrjl them, and njj.U pray againji them,

and ne'ver let them have quiet Ref in my Soul. Belo-

ved, whofoever of you will thus accept of the Lord,

for his God, fhall have him.

Again, he tells you, / am the all-fufficient God^

Gen. xvii. i . Will you lay all at my Feet, and give

it up to my Difpofe, and take me for your only Por-

tion ? Will you own and honour my All-fufficiency >

Will you lake me as your Happincfs and TreaCure,

your Hope and Blifs ? I am a Sun and a Shield; all

in one ; will you have me for your All ? Gen^ xv, i.
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Vf. Ixxxiv. 1 1 , Now, what doft thou fay to this ? Doth
thy Mouth water after the Onions and Flefhpots of
Egypt ? Art thou lothe to change the earthly Happi-
nefs for a Part in God ? and, though thou wouldll be
glad to have God and the World too, yet canfl thoa
not think of having him, and Nothing but him, but
hadft rather take up with the Earth below, if God
would but let thee keep it as long as thou wculdlt :

This is a fearful Sin. But now, if thou art willing

to fell all for the Pearl of great Price, Mat. xiii. 46.
if thine Heart anfwer, Lordt I deffe no other Pcrtion

but thee ; tah the Corn, and the Wine^ and the Oil^

'whofo fwiliy Jo. 1 may have the Light ofthy Caicnienance .*•

1 pitch upon theefor my Happine/s ; Iglady venture my'

ftif on thee, and truji myj'elf ijoith thee ; Ifa ny Hopes

in thee ; / taks up my ReJ} voith thee : Let me hear 'hse

fay, 1 am thy God, thy Salvation, and I ha-ve enough^

ad I vjijhfcr ; / au;// make no Terms <ivith thte but fcp
my/tlf: Let me hut have thee jure', let me he able to maki
my Llaim^ and fee my Title to thyfelf', and. Jar other

TLings, I leave them to thee : Give me more or hfsy

«ny Thing or Nothings I vjill he fatisfed in my God%

Take him thus, and he is thy own.
Again, he tells you, 1 am the Sovereign Lord ; if

you vill have me for your God, you mull give me
the Suj remacy. Matt. vi. 24. 1 will not be an Un-
derling ; you mull not make me a Second to Sin Of

any worldly In ereft. If you will be my People, I

muit have the Rue over you ;
ycu mull not live at

your own Lift, Will you come under my Yoke ?

Will you bow to my Government ? Will you iubmit
to my Difcij line, to my Word, to my Rcdr Sinner,

what fa) ft thou to this ? Lordy 1 had rather be at thy.

Command than livt at my ovm Liji ', I had rather have
%ly I'i' ill to be don- than mine : 1 approve of and confent

to thy LavjSy and account it my Privilege to lie under

them : And, though the Flr.jh rebel, and often break its

Moun4iy I ktifue refolved to take no otha Lord but thee^

G 4f iiMillinglj
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J ^^viVinffJy take the Oath of thy Supremacy, and acknomj*

i^d^e thee fcr my Liege'^^.cvereigTr, and rtfol've all vy
Days to pay the Tribute of WorJh'P^ Obcience^ Lci'Cy

end Service to ihee, and to li've to thee to the End of
my Life. This is a right Accepting of God.
To hi fiiort, he telh you, I am the true and faith-

ful God. If ycu wiU have me for your God, you
muft be content to trull me, 2 Tim. i. 12. Pronj.

iii. 5. WiH ycu venvure yourfelves upon my AVord,
and depend on my Faithfulnefs, and take my Bond
for your Security ? Will } on be content to follo.v me
in poverty, and Rep-oach, and Aifliftiop, here, and
to lee n;uch going out, and littie comiTig in, and to

tarry rill the nexfWcrld for your Preferment? Mat*
x\x. 21. I d^al much upon Truft : Will ycu be con-
tent to labour and fuifer, and to tarry for your Re-
i\:,Tns till the Refurreclion clfthe juft.? Lukex'w. 14.

The W"cmb of m^ Promife.will rot pre'ently bring

forth ; v.ill .you have the P^rierce to wai^? 'Htb^x.
"'56. Now, B:loved, what fay you co this ? Will
you have this God fc r your God ? V. ill ycu be con-

rent to live by Faith,- and truft him for an unfeen

Happinefs, an unieen Heaven, sb unfeen Glory? Do
your Hearts anfwer, Lord, 'ivt ^11 ve-nture ourfel'ves

ppcn thee ; nxe ccrrtnii cvrjcl'ves to thee ; nx:e roll upo,t

ibte
I txe kaoiv ^juhcm iiJe hwve trujied ; tve are njcidmg

to take thy Word ; otf 'v.ill prefer thy Promifes before

our cwn Pofefioru^ and the Hopes of Heanjen before

all the Enjoyfnents of the Earth ; ive nvill njuait thy

Lsifurey i^hat th:u nxilt hers, fo that nve may hai'e

^ut thy faithful Prcmife for Heanjen hereafter. \i

you can, in Truth, and upon Deliberation, thus

accept of God, he will be yours. Tht>s there

mull be, in a right Converfion to God, a Clofing

with him fuitable to his Excellences. But, when.

Men clofe with his Mercy, but ye: love Sin, hating

Holmefs and Purity ; or will take him for their

Eenefadtor, but not for their Sovereign, or for

thcii
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their Patron, and not for their Portion 5 this is no
thorough and iound Converfion.

Dired. VII. Accept of the Lord Je us in all his Offi-

ces, 'u;ith all his Inconveniences, as thine. Upon thefe

Terms Lhrill may be had. Sinner, thou haft undone

thyfclf, and art plunged into the Ditch of moft de-

plorable Mifery, ctrt of which thou an never able to

climb up ; but jefus Chrift is able and ready to help

thee, andhet^rcely renders himfeifto thee, Heb.\\\. 25.

John iii. 36. Bs thy iins never fo many, never {o-

great, or of never fo long Continuance, yet thou Ihalt

be mofr certainly pardoned and faved, if thou doll

not wretchedly negledl the OiFer that in the Name
of God is here made to thee. The Lord Jefus cal-

leth thee, to look to him and be faved, I/a^ xlv. 22.

to come un.o hnn, and he ivill in no Wife cajl thee oufy

John vi. 37. Yea, he is a Suitor to thee, and befeech-

eth thee to be i-econciled, 2 Cor, v. 20. He crieth

in the Streets ; he knocketh at thy Door ; he woo-
cth thee to accept of him and liv, with him, Ptov,
i. 20 ^Re--v.\\\. zo. If thou dieft, it is becaufc thou
wouldft not come to him for Life, John v. 4a.

Now accept of an offered Chrift, and thou art made
for ever ; now give up thy Confent to him, and the

Match is made •. all the World cannot hinder it. Do
not ftard off becaufe of thy Unworthiiiei's : Man, I

teii thee, Nothing in the World can undo thee bu. thy

UnwiUingnefs. Speak, Man ; art tijou vcftrous of
the Match ? Wilt thou have Chrill, in aL his Rela-

tions, to be thine j ihy King, tli) Prieft., thy Pro-

phet ? Wilt thou have him with allh;3 Inconvenien-

ces? Takenot Chrill Hand ovtrHe..J, but fit dowm;
firft and count the Coft. Wilt .h. a-Liv ail at his

Peet? Wilt tnou be content to run Al Hazaid.- with
him? Wilt thou lake thy Lot witn hnn, fal' where
it Will ? Wi t thou aeny thyulf, take up thy Crfs,
endfoliovj him ? Art tho i deiiberatfiy, unutntand-
ingly.Jreely, fixedly, determined to cleave to him,

G ^ in
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in all Times and Conditions ? If fo, my Soul for

thine, thou fhalt never perifh, John iii. 16. but art

pafled from Death to Life. Here lies the main Point

of thy Salvaticn, that thou be found in thy Cove-
nant Clofure with Jefus Chrill ; and therefore, if

thou love thyfelf, fee that thou be faithful to God
and thy Soul here.

Direft. VIII. Rejign up all thy Powers and Faculties,

«nd thy nvhole Intereji^ to he his» They gave their c<wf»

fei-ves unto the Lord, 2 Cor. viii. 5. Pre/entyour Bodies

a linjing Sacrifice, Rom. xii. I. The Lord feeks not
yours, but you ; refign therefore thy Body, with all

its Members, to him ; and thy Soul, with all its Pow-
ers, that he may be glorified in thy Body, and ia

thy Spirit, which are his, i Cor. vi. 20. In a right

Clofure with Chrill, all thy Faculties give up to him.
Ihy judgement defcribes. Lord, thou art ^worthy of all

Jeccptation, Chief of ten thou/and : Happy is the Man
that finds thee. Ail the Things that are to be defired

are net to be compared <^\}ith thee, Prov. iii. 13, 14, 15,
The Underflanding lays afide its corrupt Reafonings
and Cavils, and its Prejudices againft Chrift and his

Ways. It is now paft Qoellioniug, and carries it for

Chrift agaiuft all the World. It concludes it \s good to

he herey and fees luch a Treafure in this Field, fuch
a Value in this Pearl, as is worth all. Mat. xiii. 44..

Oh, I. ere is the richefi Bargain that eiier I made ; here

is the richffi Prize that e-ver Man luas ojf'ered ; here is

ike Jo'vereignefi 'Remedy that e'ver Mercy prepared ; he is

^worthy cf my Efieemy nvorthy ofmy Choice, iicrthy ofmy
Love, njjorthy to be embraceil, adored, admired, for cver-^

more. Rev. v. 12. 1 apprcue cf his Articles ; his Terms

are righteous and ncyonable, full of Equiiy and Mercy,.

-Again, the Will refigns : It Hands no longer waver-

ing nor wifhing and wouiding, but is peremptorily

determined : Lord, thy Lo've hath overcome me
-, thou

bafi iVuM me, and thoujhait haze me : Come in. Lord; to

ihei Ifreely open, J ccnfent to bejaved in thint Qvnn Way,
Th9U
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7T^6U Jhalt hanje any Things nay^ have all, let me have
but thee. The Memory gives up to Chrift : Lordy here

ii a Storehoufefor thee ; out nxjith this Trajh ; tay in the

^reafure-y lei me he a Granary ^ a Refofitory ofthy Truth^^

thy Promifes, ihy Pro'vidences. The Conilience comes
in ; Lord^ I <wul e'verfde 'with thee ; I iviil be thy faith'r

Jul kejjisr ; / wilt <warn nxjhen the dinner is tempted^

andJmAe ivken thou art offended : 1 nvill nuitnefsfor thee

andjud^efor thee, and guide into thy Waysj and 'will

nt'ver let Sin ha've ^iet in this Soul, The AfFe£lion3

alfo come in to Chrill^ Oh! faith Love, I amfick of
thee: Oh! {zhhDtdre, now I have my Longing -j here is

the SatisfaSitcn Ijoughtfor ; here is he Defire of'Nations j.

here is Breadfor me^ and Balmfor me ; allthat Javant,

Fear bows the Knee with Awe and Veneration. JVe/-

aome,. Lord', to thee nvill Ipay my Homage ; thy Word and'

J^od fhall command my Motions ; thee nxiiil I re'verence

and aaore ; befre ihte ivill I fall do^vjn and ivorjhip.

Grief likewife puts in: Lordy thy Dtfpleafure and thy

Dijhonoury thy People^s Calamities and my oivn Iniqui"

ties, Jhail he n»hat Jhallfet me abroach. I nvill mourn
twhen thou art off'aidd ; / toill nxjeep nxjhen thy Cauje is

'wounded. Anger likewife comes in for Chriit: Lord,

Hoihir.g fo enrages me as my Felly againfi ihee, that f
fhould be fo bejotted and beivitched as to hearken to the'

flatteries of Sin an i Temptations of Satan againfl thee^

Hatred too will fide with Chrift : I proteji tnortal En-
mity nuith thine Enemies, that I never 'will he a Friend'

to thy Foes : I 'vqiju an immortal parrel nvith e'very

Sin ; / ivill gi^e no garter ; 1 <vjill make no Peace^

Thus let all thy Powers give up to Jefus Chrift.

Again ; thou muft give up thy whole Intereft tc
him : If there be any Thing that thou keepeft back,

from Chrift, it will be ihine Undoing, Luke xiv. 33,.

Unlefs thou wilt foriake all, (in Preparation and Re-
Ibiuti.n of thy Heart,) thou canft not be his Difciple^

Thou mail hate Father and Mother, yea, and thire'

cwfl Life alfo^ m Comparifon of hii»^ and as far as it

G 6 ^Jids^
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ftands in Competition with him. Mat. x. 37. Luh
3tiv. 26, 27, &c. In a Word, thou muft give him
thyfelf and all that thou haft, without Refervation,

©r elfe thcu canft have no Part in him.

Direa. IX Make Choice ofjhe Lanjjs cfChrlfit as

the Rule of thy Words, Thoughts, arJ AQions^ Pf. cxix.

30. 1 his is the true Conveit's Choice : But here

remember thefe three Rules : i. Tou muji choofe them^

all ', there is no get ing to Heaven by a partial Obe-
dience. Read Pf. cxix. 6, 128, j^o. Ezek xviii. 21.

Wone may think it enough to take up wirh the cheap

and ealy Part oF Religion, and !et alone the Duties

that are coilly and ielf d-nying, and grate upon the
Inteieit of the Fiefli

;
you mult take all cr none. A

fincereConvei t, tin ugh he makes moft Confcience of

the greatert Sins and weightier Duties, yet he makes
true Gonkience of little Sins and of all Duties, Pf.

€xix. 6, ! 1 3. Mat. xxii. 23. 2. For ailTimes, for Pro-

fpericy and for Adverfity, whaher it rain or fliine.

A true convert is rcfolved in his Way ; he will ftand

to his Choice, and u'lll not fet his Back to the Wind,
and be of the Religion of the Times, / ha've fuck to-

thy 1efimonies y I ha've inclined my Heart is terfarm
tly Statutes alnxcys, enjen to the End ^ l.y ^l ef.t/tcnie:

have I taken as an Heritagefor ever if. cxix, 31,

i^4, 93, III, 117. Iixnll ha^e ReJfeSi to thy S atutes

tontitiually. This miifl rot be done Hand over Head,
but deliberately and underftandingly, Thatdilcbe-
dient Son faid, I go. Sir ; but he iKent not, Mat. xxi.

30. How fairly aid they promife. All that the Lord
our Gsdfhallfpeak unto thee, nve ivili do it / And it is

like they fpake as they meant : But, when it came
to Trial, it was found that there was not fuch a Heart
in them_,. as to do what they had promifed, Deut. v.

27, 20. If you would be fmccre in clofmg with the

Laws and Ways of Chriit, firu fu^y the Meanings

and Latitude, axd Cowp-afsj of them : Kcmeniber that

;hey are fpiritiial j they rciich the very Though tj

and
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arnd Pnclinations of the Heart ; fo that, if you will walk

by this Rule, your very Thoughts and inward Moti-

ons mull be under Government. Again, they are ve-

ry ftri6l and felf-denying, quite contrary to the Grain'

of your natui-al Inclinations, Mai. xvi. 24. you mufl:

take the ftrait Gate, the narrow Way, and be con-

tent to have the Fleih curbed from the Liberty it de-

fireSjA'/^?/. vii. 14. Ina Word, that they are very large,

for thy Ccmmandjnents are exceeding broad, Pf. cxix. 90-
Secor.dly, reji not in Generals, (!br there is much De-
ceit in that,) but hring doivn thine Heart to the parti^

cular Commands ofChrift. Thcfe Jt=v.s\x\ the Prophet
feemed as well refolved as any in the World, and
called God to witnefs that they meant as they faid,,

but they ftuck in Generals; when God's Command.
crofles their Inclination they will iiot obey, Jer. xlii.

J- to 6, compared with Chap, xliii. 2. Take the Af-
ftmblyh larger Catechifm, and lee their excellent and
moft compendious Expofition of the Commandments,
and put thy Heart to it. Art thou reiolved, in the

Strength of Chi ill, to fet upon the confcientious Prac-

tice of every Duty that thou findefl to be the e re-

quired of thee, and to le. againfl every Sin that thou
findefl there forbidden r This is the Way to ^e found,

in God's Statutes, that thou may 11 never be alhamed,

Pf. XI. 2>o, Thirdly, Ohjewe the fpvcud Duties that

thy Heart is mcjl againfiy ana the Jpecial Sins that it is

woji inclined tOf andJee nvheiher it be truly rtjdl'ved to-

pe-form the 07ie, and Jorcgo the other. Whai iayefl

thou to thy Bofim-fm, thy gainful Sin? what layell

thou to coftly, hazardous, andplefh difple fmg. Du-
ties? If thou hahell here, and doll not ref.lve (by
tiie Grace of God) to c:ofs the Flelb, and put to it,

thou art unbound, Pj. xviii. 23, and cxix. 6»

Dircdl. X. Let all thii be completed in a Jolcmn Co-
i/enant bet-iveen God and thy iiouly Pj. cxix. 106. A>-
hem. x. 29 Fcr thy better Help therein,, take thefe

ffiw.Diredionc,
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Firfij Set apart fome Time, more than once, to
be fpent in Secret before the Lord :

1. In leeking earncftly his fpccial Affiftance and
gracious Acceptance of thee.

2. In conficeiing dilHn^^ly all the Terms or Con-
ditions of the Covenant expre/Ted in the Form here-

after propofed.

3. In iearching thy Heart, whether thou art fin-

cerely willing to forfake all thy Sins, and to refign

up thyfelf, Body and Soul, unto God and his Ser-

vice ; tJ ferve him in Hoiinefs and Righteoufnefs

all the Days of thy Life.

Secondly, Compofe th;, Spirir into the moll: ferious

Frame poflible, fuitable to a Tranfadion of fo high
Importance

thirdly. Lay hold on the Covenant of God, and
rely on his Fromife ( f giving Grate and Strength,

whereby thou mayft be enabled to perform thy Pro-

mife. Truft not to thine own Strength, io the Strength-

©f thy ownRefolutions; but take hold en hii Strength.

Fourthly. Refoive to be faithful : Having engaged
thy Heart, opened thy ?/Iouih, and fubicribed with

thy Hand unto the Lord, re/olve in his Strength-

ncver to go back.

Lajily, Being thus prepared, on fome convenient

Time fet apart for that Purpofe, fer upon the Work ;

and, in the moll folemn Manner poffible, (as if the

Lord were vifibly prefent before ?hine Eyes,) /all

^own on thy Knees, and, fpreading forth thine

Hands towards Heaven» open thine Heart to th«

Lord^ in thefe or the like Words.

OMoft dreadful God ! for the Pa/Iion of thy dear

Son, I befeech thee, accept of thy poor Pro-

dtgal, now proitra.ing himielf at thy Door. I have

fallen from rhee by mine Iniqinty, and am by Na-
ture a Son ot Dta.h, and a thoufand-fold more the

Child xjf Hell by my ^vicked Fradice ; But of thine

iniinite-
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infinite Grace thou haft promifed

Grace to me in Chrift, if 1 will but The Terms of
turn to thee with all my Heart : our Con^verjioit

Therefore, upon the Call of thy are eitherfrom.

Gofpel, I am now come in ; and, nuhich^ or to

throwing down my Weapons, fub- *which,

init myfelf to thy Mercy.

And, becaufe thou requireft, as the Condition of
my Peace with thee, that I fhould put away mine
Idols, and be at Defiance with all

thine Enemies, which I acknowledge TheTermsfrom

I have wickedly fided with againft nvhich/we muji

thee, I here, from the Bottom^of my turn-. Sin, Sa-
Heart, renounce them all, firmly co- taiiythe Worlds
venanting with thee, not to allow atid our onjon

myfelf in any known bin, but con- Righteoufnefs ^

fcientiouHy ufe all the Means that <which muji be

I hope thou hail prefcri bed for the thus renounced.

Death and utter Deftrudtion of all my
Corruptions. And, whereas I have formerly inordi-

nately and idolatroully let out my Affedions upon the

World, I do here refign up my Heart to thee that

madeft it, humbly protefting, before thy glorious Ma-
jefty, that it is the firm Refolution of my Heart, and
that I unfeignedly defire Grace from thee, that, when
thou Ihalt call me hereunto, I may prajSiKe this my Re-
folution, through thy Affillance, to forfake all that is

dear to me in this World, rather than to turn from
thee to the Ways of Sin ; and that J. will warch a-
gainft all its Temptations, whether of Profp eiity or
Adverfity, left they fhouid withdraw my Heart ironx

ihee; befeeching thee al(o to help me againft all the

Temptations of Satan, to whofe wicked Suggeftions

I rciolve, by thy Grace, never to yi 1 1 myfelf a Ser-

vant. And, becaufe mine own Righceoulnels is but
as filthy Rags, 1 j enounce all Confidence therein,

and acknowledge that 1 am of myfelf a hopelefs^

helplefs.
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helplefs, undone. Creature, without Righteoufrie/a

or Strengths

And forafmuch ^s thou haft, of
thy bottomlefs M< rcy, offered mofl
gracioufly to me. a wretched Sinner,

.

to be againaccrpted by God, through
Chrift, if I would aci ept of thee,

I call Heaven and Earth to record

this Dav^ that I do here roieinnly

-avouch thee for the Lord rriy God ; and,, wiih all pof-

fible Veneration, bowing the Neck of my Soul under

the Feet of thy molt lacnd iVlaj-fty, J do here take

thee, the Led yt-]^o<t;^;^,Fathe-,Scn,

anf'Holy Gholt, formy f'orcion and.

chief Good; and fo give upmyfelf.
Body and Soul, to thy Service, pro-

mifing and vowing to ferv.e thee in

HoUnefs and Righteoufnefs all the

Days of my Life. ^

And fince thou haft appointed the

Lord jefusChrift the only Means of
coming unto tnee, I do here, upon
ike bended Knees of my Soul/ ac-

cept of hiai as the only, new, and
living, V^'ay by which Sinners may
have Accefs to thee ; and do
hereby folemnly join mylelf in

Marriage-covenant to him.

O blefTed Jefus, 1 come to thee, hungry and hardly,

beftead, poor, and wretched, and miferable, and'

blind, and naked ; a molt lo.ihefome polluied Wretch,,

a guilty and condemned Malelador, unworihy for

ever to wafli thf Feet of the Servants of my Lord,,

much more to be folemnly married-to the King of

Glory; but fince fuch ib thine un parallel led Love,.

I do here, with all my Power, accept thee, and do
take thee for my Head and Huiband, for better for

woffe, for richer for poorer.. for all Times and Con-
ditionSft.

The ultimate is

God the Father t

Son, and Holy

Ghojit njuho muJ}

be thus accepted.

The mediate

Terms we either

principal or lefs

pnncipaL The
prihcipal is

Chriji the ' cdi-

atory ivho muji

thus be unbraced.
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«^rtions, to love, honour, and obey, thee, before all

ethers, and this to the Death. I embrace thee in all

thy Offices, 1 renounce my own Worthinefs, and do
here avow thee to be the Lord, my Righteoufnefs ; I

renounce my own Wifdom, and do here take thee

for my only Guide ; I renounce my own Will, and
take ihy Will for my Law.

And, fince thou haft told me that T muft fuffer if I

will reign, I do here covenant with thee to cake my
Lot as it falls with thee; anc, by thy Grace affiil:-

iflg, to run all Hazards with ihee, verily fuppofmg,

that neither Life nop Death fhall part between thee

and me.

And becaufe thou haft been plea- The leaji frin-

fed to give me thy holy Laws, as cipal are the

the Rule of my Life, and the Way Lanxis of Chrif,

in which 1 ftiould walk to thy King- nvhich n-.uft be

dom,Idohe/ewiilingly putmyNeck thus objcwtd,

in thy Yoke^ and fet my Shoulder

to thy Burden; and, fubfcribing to all thy Laws, as

holy, juft, and good, I folemnly take them as the

Rule of my Thoughts, Words, and Adions
;

pro-

mifing, that, though my Fleih contradict and rebel,

yet I will endeavour to order and govern my whole
Life according to thy Diredlion, and will not allow

myfelf in the Neglect of any '1 hlng that 1 know to

be my Duty.

Only becaufe (through the Frailty of my Flefli) T am
fubjed to fomany Failings, 1 am bold humbly lopro-

teft, that unallowed Miicaniages, contrary to the

fettled Bent and Refol.iion of my Heart, ftiall not

make void this Covenant, for <o thou haft laiJ.

Now, Aimighty God, Searcher of Hearts, thou

knoweft that 1 make this Covenant with thee this

Day, without any known Guile or Refervation, be-

feeching thee, that, if thou fpyeft any Flaw or

Falfehood therein, thou wouldft difcover it to me,
VkXvt help me to do it aright.

And
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And now> Olory be to thee, O God the Father,
whom I fhall k-t bold, from this Day forward, to loolc

upon as my God and Father, that ever thou Ihouldlk

find out fuch a Way for the Recovery of undone Sin-

ners. Glory be to thee, O God the Son, who ha.1

loved me, and waflied me from my Sins in thine own
BIoo , and art now become my Saviour and Re-
deemer. Glorv be to thee, O God the Holy-Gholt,
who, by the Finger of thine almighty Power, hall

turned about my Heart from Sin to God.
O dreadful Jeho-Lah ! thf Lord God omnipotent^

Father, Son; and Holy-Ghoft ! thou art now become
iny covenant Friend, and I (through thy infinite-

Grace) am become thy covenant Servant, Amen^
fo be it : And the Covenant which 1 have made oa
Earth, let it be ratided in Heaven.

The AUTHOR'S Advice.

^his Conjenant I ad<vije you to makey rot cnJy in Hearty

hut in Word ; not only in If'oi o, but in i^Vnting ; and
that yo iJODu d, nxiith alipojjihle Reatere.'.Ctf Jpr&ad thi

Writing before the Lordy as ij ycu iMcu'd prejer.t it to

him as your Jiii and heed : Arid, *wken you hanje dont-

this, Jtt your Head to it, keep it as a Memorial of the-

foiimn Tranfadio7is that hanje pafed betxieen Gcd and,

you, that you may ha^e Recourje to it in- Doubis and-

temptations,

Direft. XI Take Heed of dflayhz thy Coni/dfon, and
fet upon afpeedy and prefent ^ urning. 1 made H fe and'.

delayed not, ^i cxix.6o. Remember and tremble at:

the fad Inftance of the foolilh Viigns, that came no6
till the Do r ofMercy ^as put; M.^c xxv. u. and ofa
convinced ^tUx, who put off Paul to an-^ther ^eafon ;

and we never find that he had fuch another Seafon,

Ads xxiv. 25. Oh ! come in whiie it is called To-
day, left thou (houldft be hardeoea throu.^h the De-
ceitfulnefs of Sin, left the Day of Gr^ce (hould be
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•ver, and the Things which belong to thy Peace

/hould be hiddenfrom thine Eyes, Now Mtrcy is woo-
ing thee; now Chrift is waiiing ro be gracious to

thee, and the Spirit of Gcd is driving with thee:

^Now Minifters are calling: i\ow CorJcience is ftir-

ring: Now the Market is open, and Oil may be had,

thou haft Opportunity for buying : Now Chriil is to

be had for the Taking Oh ! ftrike in with the Of-

fers cf Grace-; Oh! now or never! If thou make
light of this Offer, God may iwear, in his Wrath,

thou Ihalt not tafte of his Supper, Luke xiv. 24,.

Direcl. XP. Attend confcientiou y upon the Word, as

the Means appointedfor t'y Con'ver/ion, Jam. i. 18, 19.

I Cor. iv. 15. Attend, I lay, not cultomarily, but

coi.fcier.tloufly; with this De;:re, Delign, Hope, and
Expedation, that thou roayft be con crted by it. To
every S<rmon thou heareft come with this Fhooght:

Oh ! I hope God nuill ncfw come in : 1 hope ibis Ucy may

be the Tim., this nay he the Man hy 'whom GOD nx^ill

bring me Home, Vv hen thou art coming to the Ordi-

nances, lift up thy Heart thus to God ; L.rd, let

this be the Sahbaih^ let t ts be the teafon^ muhcreby I
nay recei<ve rene^ixing Grace i Oh i let it bs jatd^ that

this Lay juch an one luas born unto tkte I

OhjeSi. Thou wilt lay, J have been long a Hearer

of the Word, and yet it hath not been etreitual to

my Converfion. Anj^w- Yea, but thou haft UKti at-

tended upon it in this Manner as a Means of thy Con-
verfion, nor with this Defign, nor praying for and
expeding this happy Effed from it.

Dired. XI 11. Strike in nuith the Spirit, luhen he be*

gins to njoork upon thy Heart, When he works Cvnvic-
tions, oh ! do not Itiiie them, but join in with him,
and beg the Lord to carry on Convidion to Conver-
fion. ^ench not the spirit ; do not outftrive him,
do not refift him. Beware of putting out Convidions
with evil Company or worldly Bufinefs. When
thou findeft any Troubles for Sin, and Fears about

thy
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thy eternal State, beg of God that they may never

leave thee till they have wrought ofF thy Heart tho-

roughly from Sin, and wrought it over to Jefus

Chrift, Say to him. Strike home, Lord', iewvenotthe

M^ork in the MiriJ}. If ihou feejl that I am not 'wounded^

enough, that I am not troubled enough, ivound me yet

deeper. Lord: Oh! go to the Bottcm of my Corruption,

and let out the Life-blood ofmy Sins. Thus yield up
thyfelf to the Workings of the Spirit, and hoift thy

Sails to his Gufts.

Dired, XIV. Set upon the confant and diligent U/e

cfferious andfer'vent Prayer, He that negleils Prayer

IS a prophane and unfandlified Sinner, Job xv. 4. He
that is not conllant in Prayer is but a Hypocrite,,

Job\^\\\. 10. (unlefs Omiffion be contrary to his

ordinary Courfe, under the Force of fome inftant

Temptation.) This is one of the firft Things Con-
verfion appears in, tha^ it fets Men on Prayirig, Acts

3x. II. Therefore fet to this Dut)' ;. let never a Day
pafs over thee, wherein thou haft not, Morning and
Evening, fet apart fome Time for fet and folcmn

Prayer m Secret. Call thy Family alfo together daily

and duly to worlhip God with thee, v- oe be un-

to thee if thou be found among the Families that

call nor on God's Name, Je*. x. 25. But cold and
lifelefs Devotions will not reach Half- way to Heaven.

Be fervent and impo-^tunate : Imporfuniiy wiil carry

it; but, without Violence, the Kingdom of Hcs.ven

will not be taken, AIatt,xi. 12.. Thou mult ilrive

to enter, L''hx'iu. 24. and wredle with Pears and

Supplications, as f^cob, if thou meanell to carry the

Bleffinj.'jG*'^ xxxii 24. compared with i/5/.'xii. 4, i hou

art undone for ever without Grace, and ti^ererore

tho.. uiuft fet to it, and refolve to t.ike no Denial :

Tiiat Man, who is fixed in this ReioJution : fKll,

J mvji have Grace, or I nuill ne-vtr gi<ve o'vet tiU I
ha-ve Grace ; I nvill ne'ver lea ^.e feking., 'iv-iting, and
fri'ving 'with, God and my ouju Heart, tiU he dotb re-

r,e"M
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^fnxj me by the Poiver of his Grace : This Man is ia

•the likelieil Way to win Grace.

Objta. But God hearcth not Sinners ; their Prayer

is an Abomination.

Anj, Diflinguilh between Sinners, i. There are

rffol-ued Sinners ; their Prayers God abhors, 2. Re-

tur.'an? Sim:<rs ; thefe God will come forth to, and
meet with Mercy,, though yet afar off, Luiexv. 20.

Though the Prayers of the unfanftified cannot have
fgll Acceptance, yet God hath done much at the Re-
queftof iuch; as atj.bab's Humiliation, and Nine"

weh\ Fail, I Kingsxxi. 2g. Jon. iii. 8, 9, 10. Surely

thou ma^eft go as far as ihefe, though thou haft no
Grace ; and how doft thou knew bat thou mayeft
fpeed in thy Suit, as they did in theirs ? Yea, is he
not far more likely to grant to thee than them, fmce
thou afkel} in the Name of Chriit, and that not for

temporal Bleffings, as they, but for Things much
niojepleafing to him, viz. for Chr^fy Grace, Pardon,

that thou 7iiayfji be jujiifiedy fan^ifedy rLnetcedy and
fitted to fer-vi him? Turn to thefe Soul-encouraging

.Scriptures, Pr(i<tK\i.\ to 6. Luke \\* ^y 10, 11,

12, 13. ProHj. viii. 34, 35.
1% it not good Comfort that he calleth thee? Mark

X. 49. Doth he fet thee on the Ufe of Means, and
dolt thcu think he will mock thee ? Doubtlefs he
will not fail thee, if thou be not wanting to thyfelf

:

Oh, pray, and faint not, Luke xy\\\. i. A Perfon of
great Quality, having oiFended the Duke of Bucking-

cam^ the King's g eat Favourite, being admitted

,

into his Prefence, alter long waiting, proftrates him-
ielf at his Feet, faying, Lha've refol-ved ne'ver to rife more

' till I ha^e obtattiedyour Gracc^s Fa^oour, With which
Carriage he did overcome him. With fuch a Refo-

lation do thou throw thyfelf at the Feet of God; it

.
is for thy Life, and therefore follcw him, and give
not over; refolve thou wilt not be put off with

Bones,' with common Mercies. What though God
do
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do not prcfcntly open to thee ? Is not Grace worth

waiting for ? Knock and wait, and no Doubt but,

fooner or later, Mercy will conae.

And this know, that thou haft the very fame En,

couragement, to feek and wait, that the Saints now

in Glory once had ; for they were once m thy very

Cafe .And, have they fped fo well, and wilt thoa

not go to the fame Door, and wait upon thy God in

the fame Courfe ? .

Direft. XV. Forfake thy e'vil Company ^ Frov. ix. 6.

cndforb^. ir the Ouafion of Sin, Pr(jv» xxiii. 3 1 .
Thou

wilt never be turned from Sin till thou wiit decline

and forego the Temptations of Sin.
^

J never expedl thy Converfion from Sin, unlefs thou

art brought to fome Self-denial, as to flee the Occa-

fions. If thou wilt be nibbling at the Bait, and play-

ing on the Brink, and tampering and meddling with

the Snare, thy Soul will furely be taken. Where God

dothexpofe Men, in his Providence, unavoidably to

Temptation, and the Occafions are fuch as we can-

not remove, we may exped fpecial Affiftance in the

Ufe of his Means ; but, when we tempt God by run-

ning into Danger, he will not engage to fupport us

xvhSi we are tempted. And, of all Temptations, one

of the moft fatal and pernicious is evil pn^-P^ny:

Oh' what hopeful Beginnings have thefe often itrfled !

Oh' the Souls, the Eftates, the Families, the Towns,

that thefe have ruined! how many poor Sinners have

been enlightened and convinced, and been jult ready

to give the Devil the Slip, and have even efcaped the

Snare, and yet wicked Company has pulled them

back at laft, and made them feven-fold more the

Children of Hell ? In a Word, I have no Hopes ot

thee, except thou wilt ihake off thy evil Company.

Chrift fpeaketh to thee as 10 them in another Cale :

// thoujeik me, then let thefe go their Way, John xviu. 8.

thy Life lies upon it; forfake thefe, or elie thou canft

not live, Prfia;.ix.6. Wilt thou be worfe than the

Bcalt,
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Beaft, to run on when thou feeft the Lord with a
^rawn Sword in the Way? AVw^.xxii, 33. Let this

Sentence be written in Capitals upon thy Confcience,

ACOMPANiON OF FOOLS SHALL BE DE-
STROYED, Pronj. xiii. 20 The Lo d hath fpoken

it, and who Ihall reverie it ? And wiIc thou run up-
on Deft udlion when God himfelf Ihall forewarn

thee ? If God doth ever change thy Heart, it will ap-

pear in the Change of thy Company. Oh! fear and
flee the Gulph, by which fo many thoufand Souls

have been fwailowed up in Perdition. Jt wi 1 be hard

for thee indeed to make thy Efcape : Thy Compa-
nions will be mocking thee out of thy Religion, and
will ftudy tofili the- with Prejudices again ft Str. ft.

nefs as ridiculous and comfoitlefs : They will be
flattering thee and alluring thee, but remember the

Warnings o*' the Holy Ghoft : My Son, 2/ Stnners

entice thte, confnt thou net : If they fay, come nvith

USt caft in thy Let a> ong us ', i^alk than not in the Way
twith them, 1 fram rhy Foot f, cm their Path ; avoid it

^

pajslyitj turnfrom it y and pajs nvt^y : For ^ the Way
of the Wickea ii as Uarkni'js, th'y knouu not at ivhat

they ft mble : Ihty lie in ll^atjcr their otun Blood,

they urk pri<vily Jor their o^wn Li'ves, Prov. i. 10 to

18. ana iv. 1410 19. My boul is moved within

me to fee how many of my H arcrs are like to pe-

li^, both they and their Houlcs, by tnis wretched

Milchief, even the Hauming » 1 luch Places and
Company, whereby t' ey arc drawn into Sin. Once
more 1 admonifti you, as Mofs uiu Ijrael^ Numb,
xvi. 26. And he Jpake u.Jo the Congregation, faying,

Depar<, I prey ye, fom the IchtsoJ thefe nvukea Men*
Ch ! hy ti em as you would thufe tha: haa the

Plague- fores lunning in their Foreheads. Theie are

the Devil's Panders and Decoys; and, if thou doft

not make thy Efcape, they will toll t,tee into Perdi-

tion^ and will prove thine eternal Ruin.

DireiSt*
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Direct. XVI. Laftly, Set apart a Day to humble thy

Soul in Secret f by Fajiing and Prayer, to nvork a Senfe of
thy Sins and Miferies upon thy Heart* Read over the

A£hnbly^s Expojition of the Commandments ^ and write

down the Duties omitted, and Sins committed, by
thee, againft every Commandment, and lo make a

Catalogue of thy Sins, and with Shame and Sorrow
fpread them before the Lord ; and, if thy Heart be

truly willing to the Terms, join thyfelf folemnly to

the Lord in that Covenant fet down in the 10th Di-
redion, and the Lord grant thee Mercy in his Sight.

Thus have I told thee what thou mult do to be

faved. Wilt thou not obey the Voice of the Lord?
Wilt thou not aiife and fet to thy Work I O Man,
what Anfvver wilt thou make, what Excufe wilt thou

have, if thou fliouldit perifli at lail through very Wil-
fulners, when thou hall known the Way of Life ? I do
not fear thy mifcarrying, if thine own Jdlenefs do not

at lalt undo thee, in negleding the Ufe of the Means
that are io plainly here p/efcribed. Roufe up, O
Sluggard, and ply thy Work ; be doing, and the

Lord will be with thee.

,

,:<:. '^:.^\
.

,

A ftort Soliloquy for an unregenerate Sinner,

AH 1 wretched Man that I am ! w"hat a Condi-

tion have I brought myfelf into by Sin ? Oh !

1 ice my Heart hath but deceived me all this While,

in tiactering me that my Condition was good. I ile,

I fee, I am but a loll and undone Man, for ever un-

done, unlefs the L ord help me out of this Condition.

My Sais ! my Sins 1 Lord, what an unclean, polluted.

Wretch am 1 ! more lothefome and odioiis to thee

than the moll hateful Venom or noiibme Carcafe can

be to me. Oh! what a Hell of Sin is in this Heart

of mine,- which 1 have flattered myfelf to be a good
Heartl Lord, howuniverfally am i corrupted in all

tr.v
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my Parts, Powers, Performances ? All the Imagina-
tions of the Thoughts of my Heart sre only evil

continually. I am under a Difability to, AverieneJs

from, and Enmity againft, every Thing that is good,

and am prone to all that is evil. My Heart is a very

Sinkof all Sin ; and oh 1 the innumerable Hofts and
Swarms offinful Thoughts, Words, and Adiions, that

have flown from thence! O the Load cf Guilt i"hac

is on my Soul ! My Head is full, my Heart is full,

my Mind and my Members are full, of Sin. O
my Sins ! how do they ftarc upon me ! how do they

Avitnefs againil: me ! Woe is me ! my Creditors are

upon me, every Commandment taketh hold on me,
far more than ten thoufand Talents, yea, ten thou-

fand Tirres ten thoufand. How endlefs then i:. the

Sum of all my Debts ! If this whole World were nlled

up from Earth to Heaven with Paper, and all this

Paper written over within and without by Arith-

meticians, yet (when all were caft up together) it

would come inconceivably fhort of what I owe to the

lealt of God's Commandments. Woe to mel for my
Debts are infinite, and my Sins are increafed ; they
are Wrongs to an infinite Majefty ; and, if he that

committeth Treafon againil a fimphc Mortal is wor-
thy to be racked, drawn, and quartered, what have
I not deferved, that have io often lifted up my Hand
againft Heaven, and have flruck at the Crown and
Dignity cf the Almighty ?

O my Sins, my Sins ! behold a Troop cometh ;

Multitudes, Multitudes ! there is no numbering their

Armies : Innumerable Evils have compared me
about; mine Iniquities have taken hold upon me;
they have fet themfelves in Array againft me ! Oh 1

it were better to have all the Regiments of HeJl
come againft me, than to have my Sins fall upon
me, to the Spoiling of my Soul. Lore!, how am I

furrounded ! how many are they that rife up
• H againft
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againfl me 1 iliey havebefet me behind and befbre;
ihcy fwarm within me and without me ; they have
<porieired all mv Powers, and have fortified my un-
happy Soul, a;, a Garrilon, which this Brood of
HelJ doth man and maintain agriinil the God that

made me.
And they are as mighty as they are many. The

Sands are many, but then they are not great : The
Mountains are .great, but then they are not many :

.but. Woe is me ! my Sins are as many as the Sands,

and as mighty as the Mountains ; their Weight is

greater than their Number : It were better that the

Rocks and Mountains /liould fall upon me, than the

crufhing and infupportable Load of my own Sins,

Lord, I am heavy laden ; let Mercy help, or I am
gone. Unlade me of this heavy, this /inking, Guilr,

Lord, or I am crulhed without Hope, and muft be

preiTed down to Hell. If my Grief were thoroughly

weighed, and my Sins laid m the Balance together,

they would be heavier than the Sand of the Sea ;

therefore my Words are fwallowed up : They would
weigh down all the Rocks and the Hills, and turn

the Balance againft all the Ifles of the Earth. O
Lord, thou knoweft my manifold Tranfgreffions and
my mighty Sins.

Ah my Soul ! alas my Glory ! whither art thou

humbled ? once the Glory of the Creation, and the

exi-refs Image of God, now a Lump of Fihhinefs, a

Coffin of Rottennefs. O what Work hath Sin made
with thee ! Thou fhalt be xtrmt^forfakeny and all the

Rooms of thy Faculties dejolate ; and the Name that

ihou Ihalt be called by is Ichahod, or Where is the

iilory ? How art thou come down mighily ! My
Beauty is turned into Deformity, and my Glory into

Shame. Lord, what a lothefome Leper am 1 1 The
ulcerous Bodies of y^^ and Lazarus were not more
ofienUve to the Eyes and Nollrils of Men^ than I

;nuit
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mull needs be to the moft holy God, whofe Eyes
cannot behold Iniquity.

And what Mifery have my S'ns brought upon
me ! Lord, what a Cafe am I in ! Ibid under Sin,

call out of God's Favour, curfed from the Lord, cur-

ied in my Body, curfed in my Soul, curfed in my
Name, in my Eilate, in my Relations, and all thai F

have. My Sins are unpardoned, and my Soul is with-
in a Step of Death. Alas ! what fhall I do ? whi-
ther ihall I go r which Way fhall I look r God is

frowning on me from above. Hell gaping for me
beneath, Confcience fmiting me within, Tempta*
tions and Dangers furrounding me without : Oh !

whither ihall I flee r what Place can hide me from-

Omnifcience ? what Power can fecure me from Om-
nipotence ?

What meaneft thou, O my Soul, to go on thus ?

art thou in League with Hell ? haft thou made a

Covenant with Death ? art thou in Love with thy
Mifery ? Is it goodfor thee to be here ? Alas ! what
/hall I do ? (hall I go on in my fmful Ways ? Why
then certain Damnation Ihall be my End : And fhall

I be fo befotted and bemadded, as to go and fell my
Soul to the Flames for a little Ale and a little Eafe,

for a little Pleafure or Gain or Content to my Flefh ?

Shall I linger any longer in this wretched State ? No

;

if I tarry here 1 fhall die. What then ? is there no
Help, no Hope? None, except I turn. Why, but is

there any Remedy for fuch wofiil Mifery ? any Mer-
cy after fuch provoking Iniquity ? Yes, as fure as

God's Oath is true, 1 Ihall have Pardon and Mercy
yet, if prefently, and unfeignedly, and unrefer-

vedly, 1 turn by Chrift to him.
Why then 1 thank thee upon the bended Knees

of my Soul, O moft merciful Jehovah I that thy

Patience hath waited upon me hitherto ; for, hadft

thou taken me away in this Eflatc, I had perifhed

for ever. And now 1 adore thy Grace, and accept

H 2 tUc
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^he Offers of thy Mercy : I renounce all my Sins,

and rel'olve by thv Grace to let myfelf againll them,
iind follow thee in Holinefs and Righteoufnefs all

the Days of my Life. .

Who am I, Lord, that I fhould make any Claim
tnto thee, or.have any Part or Poriion in thee, who
am not worthy to lick up the Duft of thy Feet ? yet,

iince thou holdeft forth the golden Scepter, I am bold

to come and touch. To defpair would be to difpa-

rage thy Mercy ; and to lland off, when thou biddeft

me to come, would be at once to undo myfelf, and
rebel againft thee, under the Pretence of Humility :

Therefore I bow my Soul to thee, and with all

poflible Thankfulnefs accept thee as mine, and give

up myfelf to thee as thine. Thou ihalc be Sove-

reign over me, my King and my God : Thou fhalt

be in the Throne, ana all my Powers rhall bow to

thee; they fhall come and worftiip before thy Feet.

T^bou fhalt be my Ponion, O Lord, and I will rell

in thee.

Thou calleft for my Heart : O that it were any
Way fit for thine Acceptance ! 1 am unworthy, O
Lord, everlartingly unworrhy, to be thine; but, Iince

thou wilt have it fo, I freely give up my Heart to

thee ; take it ; it is thine ; O that it were better \

But, Lord, I put it into thine Hand, who alone canll

mend it : Mould it after thine own Heart ; make it,

as thou wouldft have it, holy, humble, heavenly,

(oft, tender, flexible ; and write thy liaw upon it.

Comet Lord Je/ust come quickly ; enter in trium-

phantly ; take me up to thee for ever : I give up my-
felf to thee.; I come to thee, as the only Way to the

Father, as the only Mediator, the Means ordained to

bring me to God. I have defiroyed myfelf, but in

ihee is my Help
;
/wve. Lad, or dje I perifi. I come

to thee with a Rope about my Neck ; I am worthy
to die and to be damned. Never was the Hire more
due to the Servant, never was Penny more due to

the
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t^e Labourer, than Death and Hell (my jufl Wages)
are due to me for my Sins: But I flee to thy Me-
rits ; I truft alone to the Valtie and Virtue of thy

Sacrifice, and Prevalence of thy Intercefi;on : I fab-

rait to thy Teaching ; 1 make Choice of thy Go-
vernment. Stan:^ cpsrty ye e-verlajiifig Doon^ thai thg-

King of Glory vuxy come in,

O thou Spirit of the mod High, the Comforter'

and Sanftifier of thy choien ! come in with all thy
glorious Train, all thy courtly Attenc'ants, thy Fruits

?nd Graces ; let me be thine Mabitation ; I can give

thee but what is thine own already ; bat here, with

the poor Widow, 1 cafl; my two Mites, my Soul and
my Body into thy Treafury, fully reilgning then: \x^

to thee, to be fandified by thee, to be Servants to-

thee. They Ihall be thy Patients ; curt; thou'iheir

Malady : They fhall be thy Agents ;
govern thou their

Motions. Too long have 1 ferved the World ; too

long have I hearkened to Satan j but now 1 renounce
them all, and will be ruled by thy Di<States and
Dired\ions, and guided by thy Counlcl.

O bleffed Trinity ! O glorious Unity ! I deliver

up myfeif tathee j receive me ; write thy Name, O
Lord, upon me, and upon all that I have, as thy

proper Goods ;. fet thy Mark upon mc, upon every

Member of my Body, and oa every Faculty of my
Soul. { have chofen thy Precepts ; thy Lav/ will I

keep in mine Eye, and lludy to write after. Accord-

ing to this Rule do J refolve, tl^rough thy Grace, to

walk ; after this Law (hall my whole Man be govern-

ed ; and, though I cannot perfectly keep one of thy

Commandments, yet I will allow myfeif in the Breach

of none. 1 know my Flefh will hang back ; but I re-

folve, in the Power of thy Grace, to cleave to thee

and thy holy Ways, whatever i: cofts me. I am fure

I cannot come otF a Lofer by thee, and therefore I

will bccontent with Reproach, and DifiicuUies, and

H 3 Hariihips,
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Hard/hips, here, and will deyyy my/eif, and take up fny

Cro/sy andfolloi'j thee. Lord Jefus, thy Yoke is eaf'y^

thy Ciofs is welcome, as it is the Way to thee. I

lay afide all Plopes cf w^^rldly Happinefs ; I will be
content to tarry till I come ro thee : Let me be peer,

and low, and defpired, here, fo I may be but ad-
mitted to live and reign with thee hereafter. Lord,
thou hall my Heart and Kand to this Agreement ;

be it as the Laws of the Medes and Perfians, never to

be reverfed : To this I will Hand ; in this Refolu-
lion, through Grace, I will live and die : / ha^ve

fu-crn, and will perform it, that / <will keep thy

righteous Juagemcnts : I have given my free Con-
fent -, 1 have made my everlafting Choice : Lord Je-
fus, confirm the Coacradl. Amen,

Ghap.. VIL Containing the Mstiues to Con^uerf^on*

T Hough what is already faid of the NeceJJity of
Con'verficn, and of the Mi/eries cf the uncon-

^vsrtedy might be fufficient to induce any confiderir^^

IViiiid to refolve upon a preient Turning or Conver-

iion unto God -, yet, knowing what a Piece of defpe-

rate Obftinacy and Uniradablenefs the Heart of

Man naturally is, I have thought it neceflary la

add, to the Means of Gonverfion and Dire6lions

for a Covenant-Clofure with God and Chrilt, fome

Motives to perfuade you hereunto.

* Lord, fail me not now, at my laft Attempts :

* If any Soul hath read hitherto, and as yet un-
* touched, now. Lord, fallen on him, and do thy
* Work ; now take, him by the Heart, overcome

* him.
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• hliTij perfuade him, till he fay, Tkou haft prtvaiU
* ed \ for thou <vjert Jlrovgtr than U Lord, didft not
' thou make me a Fiiher of Men, and i have toi'ed

all this While, and caught Noi'hing ? Aias, that I
* fhould have fpent my Strength for Nought I and
* now I am cafling my laft; Lord Jef.i», dand thou
• upon the Shore, and direifl how and where J Ihall

* fpread my Net ; and let me fo inclofe with Argu-
• ments ihe Souls I feek for, thst they may not be
* able to get out. Now, Lord, for a Multitude of
• Souls! now for a fu'j Draught! O Lord God,,
* remember me, I pray thee, and ilrengti-en me
• this once, O God.*

But 1 turn me unto you..

Men and Brethren, Heaven and Earth call upon
you ; yea. Hell itfelf doth preach the Dodrine of
Repentance unto you ; the Angels of the Churches
travail with you. Gal. iv. 19. the Angels of Heaven
wait for you, for yoor lepentin^^ and turning unto
God. O Sinner ! why fhould the Devils make merry
'with thee ? why fhouldft thou be a Morfel for that^

devouring Leviathan ? why (hould Harpies and Hell-
Hounds tear thee, and make a Feaft upon thee, and,
when they have got thee into the onare, and have
faftened their Talons in thee, laugh at thy Deftruc-

tion, and deride thy Mifery, and fport themfelves witli

thy damnable Folly ? This may be thy Cafe except
thou turn. And were it not better thou Ihouldft be
a Joy of Angels, than a Laughinp-liock and Sport
lor Devils ? Verily, if thou wouldft but come in, the-

heavenly Hoft would take up their Anthems, and
iing, (Jlory he to God in the hi^hejl ; the Morning-
Stars would fing together, and all the Sons of God
Ihout for Joy, and celebrate this new Creation as they

did the iirft. Thy Repentance would, as it were,

make a Holiday in Heaven, and the glorious Spirits

would rejoice, in that there is a new Brother added
H 4 to
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to their Society, Kfv. xxii, 9, another Heir born t»;

the Lord, and the loil Son recefvcd {^^.i". and found.

The true Penitent's Tears are indeed the Wine that

cherlfheth both GOD and Man.
Jf it L>e little that Men and Angels would rejoice

at thy Ccnvcrfion, know thou that God himfelf

would rejoice over thee, eveii with Singing, and rell

in his Love, Lukexw g. Jfa. Jxii. 5. Never did Ja-
£4ih with fuch joy weep over the Neck of his 'jojfph

as thy heavenly Father would rejoice over ihee

upon thy coming in to him. Look over the Story

ot the Prodigal : Meihinks I fee how the aged
Pather lays ziiH^ his Eitatc, and forgetteth his

Yeari ; behold how he runneth ! Luke xv. 20. Oh !

the Halle that Mercy makes ! the Sinner makes ngt

Kaif that Speed. Methinks I fee how his Bowels

turn, how his Compaflions yearn. How qulck-

fighied is Love ! Mercy fpies him a great Way off,

forgets his riotous Ccurfes, unnatural Rebellion, hor-

rid Unthankfulnefs, debauched Pradices (> ot a

Word of thefe) ; but receives him with open Arms,
clafps about hii Neck, forgets the Naftinefs of his

Rags, kifTes his Lips that Qt{trvt to be lothvxi, the

Lips that had been joined to Haric^s, that had been

Commoners with the iwine; calls for the fatted

Calf, the beft Robe, the Ring, the Shoes, the bell

Cheer in Heaven's Store, the bell Attire in Hea«
ven's Wardrobe, Lukexv. 6, 9, 23. Yea, the Joy
cannot be held in one Breafl, t^c. Others muft be

called to participate ; the Friends mull meet and
make merry : Angels mull wait, but the Prodigal muH
be fet at Table, under his Father's Wing ; he is the

Joy of the Feall ; he is the fweet Objeft of the Fa-

ther's Delight : The Friends fympathize, but none

knows the Felicity the Father takes in his new-bom
5on, whom he hath received from the dead. Me-
liiiiiks I hear the Mufic and Dandng at a Diilance.

Oh I
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Oh ! the Melody of the heavenly Choriflers ! I cannot

learn the Song, Re<v. xiv. 3. but methinks I over-

hear the Burden, at which all the harmonious Choir

with one Conlent Ilrike fweetly in ; for thus goes the

Round at Heaven's Table : For this my Son tvas dead^

and is ali've again \ nxas loft, and isfound, Luke xv,

23, 24, 32. I need not farther explain ihe Parable:

God is the Father, Chriil is the Cheer, his Righte-

oufnefs the Robe, his Grace the Ornaments, Mir.if-

ters, Saints, Angels, iheFriends and Servants, and thou

thatreadeft (if thou wilt but unfeignedly repent and
turn) the welcome Prodigal, the happy .Inftan-ce of
this Grace, and bleifed Subjeflof this Joy and- Love,

O Rock 1 O Adamant ! what! not moved yet ?

not yet refo^yed to turn forthwith^ and toclofe with

Mercy ? I will try thee yet once again : If one were
fentto thee from the dead, wouldil thou be perlua-

ded ? Why, hear the Voice from the dead, from the

damned, crying to thee that thou Ihonldft repent :'

/ pray thee- that thcu njoouldj} fend him to my Father^

s

Houfe^ (for 1 have five Brethren^) that he may tejiify

to them, kf they alfo come ints this Place of Torment :

If one vjent to them from the dead, they 'will repent,

Lukexvi. 27, 28, iSc. Hear, O Man; thy Predecef-

fcrs in Impenitence preach to thee from the infernal

Gibbers, from the Flames, from the Rack, that thou.

fhouldil repent: Oh! look but down into the bot-

tomleis Pit ; feefi thoi>how the Smoke of their' Tor-
ment afcendeth for ever and ever ? Rev. xiv, 1 1 . how
black are the Fiends 1 how furious are their Tor-
mentOis ! It is their only Munc to hear how their

miferable Patients rocr, to hear their Bones ciack:
It is their Meat and Drink to. fee how their Flelhi^"^

frieth, and their Fat droppeth i to drench theni'

with burning Metal, and to rip open thei? Bodies,.,

and to pour in the fierce-burning Brais into- their

Sowels.aud the Rcce/les and Veatricks- of their-

l\ <^ Hearts*.
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Hearts. What thinkeft thou of thofe Chains of Dark-
nefs, ihore Inftruments of Cruelty ? Canfi: thou be
content to burn ? Seeft thou how the Worm gnavv-

tih, how the Oven gloweth, how ihc Fire rageth ?

"What fayeft thou to the River of Brimftone, that

dark and horrible Vent, that Gulph of Perdition ?

•wilt thou take up thine Habitation there ? Oh ! lay

thine Ear to the Door of Hell : Heareft thou the

Curfes and Blafphemies, the Weepings and Wailings,

how they lament their Follies, and curfe their Day ?

il/^/. xxii. 13. Re'v.x\\.(). Howdothey roar, and yell,

and gnaih their Teeth ! how deep are their Groans!
how feeling are their Moans I how inconceivable are

their Miieries ! Jf the Shrieks oi Corah ^ Dathatiy and
Jhiram, were io terri ble, (when the Earth clave afun«

dtT, and opened its Mouth, and fwallowed them up,,

and all that appertained to them,) that all I/rael fled

at the Cry of them, Numh. xvi. 33, 34. Oh! how
fearful would the Cry be, if God Ihould take off the

Covering from the Mouth of Hell, and let the Cry
of the damned afcend in all its Terror among the

Children of Men, and, of all their Moans and Mi»
feries, this the piercing, killing, Emphafis and Bur--

den, for ever, for e^ier !

Why, as God liveth that made thy Soul, thoo
art but few Hours diftant from all this, except thou

repent and be conixtrted.

O ! I am even lolt and fwallowed up in the Abun-^
dance of thofe Arguments that I might fuggeft. If
there be any Point of Wifdom in all the World, it

is to repeat and come in ; if there be any Thing
righteous, any Thing rcafonable, this is it : If there

be any Thing in the World that may be called Mad-
xvefs and Foil), and any Thini» th.kt may be counted

foitilb, abfurd, brutifh, unrealonable, it is this, to g9
on. in tb.ne unconverted State, Let me beg of. thee,

as thoft- wouldil not wilfully deft'roy thyfelf, to fit

do\vtt
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down and weigh, befides what has been faid, thefe

following Motives, and let Confcience fpeak, if it

be not Reafon that thou (houldft repent and turn.

I . Th& God that 7nade thee does moji gracioujly invite

thee*

Firll, His moJi f-jueet and merciful Nature doth in'-

*vite thee, O the Kindnefs of God, his working Bow-
els, his tender Mercies ! They are infinitely above
our Thoughts, higher than Heaven ; what can we
do ? deeper than Hell ; what can we know ? J06
xi. 7, 8, 9. He is full of CowpaJJion and gracious^

long fuffering and plenteous in Mercy y Pfa. Ixxxvi. 15-,.

This is a great Argument to perfuade Sinners to come"
in. Turn unto the Lordyour God ; for he is gracious and
merciful^ fioiv to Anger ^ ofgreat Kindnefs, and repenteth

him of the Evil. Jf God would not repent of the

Evil, it were fome Difcouragement to us why wc
fhould not repeat. Jf there were no Hope of Mercy,

.

it were no Wonder why Rebels ihould Handout; but
never had Subjedtsfuch a gracious Prince, fach Pity,

Patience, Clemency, Piety, to deal with, asyou have.

Who is a God like unto thee, that pardoneth Iniquity /*"'

Micah vii. 18, O Sinners ! fee what a God you hiive:

to deal with ; if you will but turn, he ^ill furn again^

and have Compajfon on you ; he voillfubdue your Ini-

quities, and caft allycur i^iris into the Depths ofthe Sea^'

V. ig. Return unto me ^faith the LordofHofSy and l^ujill^

return u7itr yau, Mai. iii. 7. Zech. i. 3, Sinners do not
fail in that they have too high Thoughts of God's^
Mercies, but in that, 1 . They overlonkhis J'ufice. 2.They

p/omife themfel-ves Mercy out of Gcd*s Way yhis Mercy is

beyond all Imagination, Ifa. Iv. 9. oreat-MercicSj

,

J Chr. xxi. 1 3. map 1 told Mercies,.Neh.ixM 9. tender

Mercies, Ff. XXV. 6. fure Mercies, Ifa.lv; 3. everlait-

ing Mercies, Pf. ciii,-i7;. [fa, liy-. S..and all is thy

©wn, if thou wilt bat turn... Art thou willing toco^ne

in.^Why^ the Lord hath laid afidehij Terror, ereft-

ii. 6 . ?4
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cd a Throne of Grace, holds forth the golden Scep-

ter ; touch and live. AVould ainerciful Man flay

bis Enemy when proftrate at his Feet, acknowledg-
ing his Wrong, begging Pa; don, and offering to en-

ter with him into a Covenant cf Peace ? Much Icis

will the merciful God. Study his Name, Excd,

xxxiv. 7. Kead their Experience, Neh. ix. 17.

Sec(5ndiy, His Soul encouraging Call aKti Promifcs

^0 in'vite ,tbee. Ah, what an earneft Suitor is Mercy
to thee ! how lovingly, how inftantly, it callelh after;

thee ! how paflionately it Vv'ooeth thee I Reiurn, thou

hack iding Ifrael, Jaith the Lord., ar.d I ixill not caufi

my Annr to fall uton you ; for 1 am merciful, faith the

Lord, ai.d I nvili not ke.p Attger for e'vcr ; only achio^jn-

Itdge thine Iniq'Aty. ^iirn, O tackfliding Children, faith

the Lord, for I am married unto y&u ; return, and I
K'Ml healyour Bcckfidings, Thou hafl played the Har-
lot <wiih many Levers ; yet return unt^ me, Jaith the

Lord, jer. iii. 1 1 , 1 2, 1 3, 1 4, 22. As I li^ve, faith the

Lord God, 1 ha've '.0 Pleafure in the Death of the <wick-

ed, but that he turnfrom his Way and live* Turn ye^

.turn ye, from your e-vil Ways ; for ivhy nxillyt die, 0'

iLufe cf\\rA&\} Ezek.xxxiii.il, If the njoicked <ivili

turnfrom all his Sins that he hath committed, andketp all'

my Statutes, and do that wohich is la^ifjful and right, he

JhallJurely li-ve, he Jhall jiot.die : All his TranJgreJJjons

jhr.t: he hath committedJhall not he mentioned to him ;.

in his Rightecujnpfs that he hath done Jhall ke liije. Re-

.pe/H and turn ycu-from allyour Tranj'grejf.on': ; fo Ini-

^ivJy Jhail not be your Ruin. Cvf a^way allyour Iranf-

^.r:i/JJons, and makeyou a cleaji Hart and a ne'w Spirit";

fr <u:ly i/jiilyx dti, . Houje c/lfcael fjbr I ha=ve no

I'Uajure in the Death of him that dieth, Jaith the Lord

Qca,'j 'jjjhercfore, turn y outfel^jes, and li've ye,. Ezck.
Aviii. 21 1 23, 30^ 31,. 32,
O njeliing gracious V/or^s ! the Voice of a -GOD,

.ihd not of a Man ! This is not the Manner of Men,
Itti- lUc oiltfndtd Sovereign 10 lue to the oirending,

/ traiteroiM^
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traiterous, Varlet. Oh, l>ow doth Mercy follow thee

and plead with thee I Js not thy Heart broken yet f

Oh that to-day you nvculd hear his Voice !

2 . The Doors of Hea-ven are throivn open to thee, the

e^crlajiing Gates are Jet n.vide for thee, and an abundant

Entrance into the Kivgdofn of Hea'ven is adminijiered to

thee- Chriil now befpeaks thee, as Ihe her Hufband :

Arife and take PofeJJton, i Kings xxi; 15. View
the Glory of the other World, as fet forth' in the

Map of the Gofpel ; get thee up into Pifgah of the

Promifes, and lift up thine Eyes norchward, and
fouthward, and eafiward, and weftward, and fee the

'good Land that is beyond Jordan, and that goodly
Mountain : Behold the Pa-radife of God, watered

with the Streams of Glory. Arife and walk through
the Land, in the Length of it, and in the-Breadth of
it; for, the Land which thou fe^ft, the Lord will give

it to thee for ever, if thou wilt but return. Gen. xm,
14, 15, 17. Let me fay to thee, 2,% Paul \o Agrifpa^

Belienjeji thou the Prophets ? If thoa believefl indeed^.

do but view what glorious Things are fpoken of the

City of God, /^. h'xxvii. 3. and know that all this

is here tendered in the Nan^,e of God to thee : As
verily as God is true, it ihall be for ever thine, if

thou wilt but thoroughly turn.

Behold the City of pure tranfparentGold, whofe
Foundations are garnifhed with all Manner of pre<;i-

ous Stones, whofe Gate« are Pearls, whofe Light is

Glory, whofe Temple is God. Believeft thou this ^ if

thou doft, art not thou worfe than dinrad-ed, that wilt

not take PolTeiTicn when the Gates are hang open to

thee, and thou art bid to enter ? O ye Sons oiFollj',

will ye embrace the Dunghills, and refufe the E-jng-

dom > Behold the Lord takes you up'into the Moun-
tain, Ihews you the Kingdom of Heaven aryd all the

Glory thereof, and tells you, AU this nvill Ig^veycu,

ifyou.'wili all dovjn aiid'^nvorjhip m^ j if yoy vviU fub-

mit
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mit to Mercy, accept ray Son, and ferve mem Righ-
teoufnefs and Holiuefs. Fools and Jlonu cf Heart

to belie've ! Will >ou o^urt the Harlot ? Will yoa
icek and ferve the Worio^ and negleft erernal Glo-
ry ? What ! not enter into i^aradifc when the flaming

Sword, which was once fet to keep you out, is now
ufed to drive you in ! But yoa will fay, I am uncha-
ritable to think you Infidels and Unbelievers. Why,
what fhall 1 think you ? Either you are defperate

Unbelievers, that do not credit it, or flark diftraded,

that you know and believe the Excellence and Eter-

nity of this Glory, and yet do fo fearfully negle*^

it, Surely you have either no Faith, or no Reafon,

and, I had almoll faid, Confcience Ihall tell you
fo before 1 leave you.

bo but attend to what is oiFered you : O blefTed

Kingdom ! a Kingdom of Glory, i ThefT. ii. 12. a

Kingdom of RtgBteoufnefs, 2 Pet, iii. 13. a Kingdom cf
Peace, Rom, xiv. 17. arid an e'verlafing Kingdom,

z pet. i. II. Here thou (halt dwell, here thou fnalt

reign for ever, and the Lord fhall feat thee on a

Throne of Glory, Mat. xix. 28. and with his own
Hand fhall fet the royal Diadem upon thine Head,
and give thee a Crown, not of Thorns ; for there

fhall be no Sinning nor Sutering there, Reu.xyii. 27.

and xxii. 3, 4, 5.. not of Gold, (tor this fhall be viler

than the Dirt in that Day,) hxii^Cro^ncfLifey jam,
i. 1 2. a Cronvn ofRighteoufntjs, 2 Tim. iv. 8. a Crouon

cf Glory, I Pet. v. 4. yea, thou Jhait put on Glory as a

Robe^ 1 Cor. xv. 43. and fhalt jlnm, like the S-un in

the Firmament, in the Glory oj thy Father, Mate. xiii.

43. Look now upon thy dirty Flefh, thy Clay, thy

Worms-Meat: This very Flefh, this Lamp, thia

Carcafe, fhall be brighter than the Stars, Dan. xii. 3,.

Jn lliprt, thou fhalt be made like unto the An^ds of
God, Luke xx. 36. and behola his Face in RightCyuJ-

fiijsy Pfa. Jivii. 15. Look-in row aad tell mC;, dotl

thou.
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thou yet believe? If not, Confcience muft pronounce

thee an Infidel 5 for it is the very JVor^i of God that

I fijeak.

But, if thoa fay thou believeft, let me next know
thy Refolution. Wilt thou embrace this for thy

Happinefs ? Wilt thou forego thy finful Gains, thy

forbidden Pleafures ? Wilt thou trample on the

World's Efteem, and fpit in the Harlot's Face, and
ftop thy Ears at her Flatteries, and vi^reft thee out

of her Embraces ? Wilt thou be content to take up
with Reproach and Poverty, if they lie in the Way to

Heaven, and follow the Lord with humble Self-

denial in a mortified and Flefh-difpleafing Life ? If
fo, all is thine, and that for ever.

And art thou not fairly offered r Is it not Pity but
he (hould be damned that will needs go on and pe-
rifli when all this may be had for the taking ? Wilt
ihou take God at his Word ? Wilt thoa let go thy

Holdfaft of the World, and rid thy Hands of thy
Sins, and lay-hold on eternal Life? If not, let Con-
fcience tell thee whether thou art not diftraded or

bewitched, that thou flionldlt negle£t fo happy a
Choice, by which thoa mighteft be made for ever,

3. God ivill jetile uvjpeakahle Prinjileges at prefevt

upon thee, iCor. iii. 22. Heb. xii. 22, 23, 24. Though
the Full of jour Ble/fedncfs jhall be deferred till hereof-'

ter, yet Gou <v:tll gi've you no little Things in Hand..

He will redeem ycu from yourThraldom,yoi;;7viii,

36. He will pluck you from the Paw of the Lion^,

Col. i. 1 %. The Serpent fhall bruife pour Heel, but
you (hall bruife his Head, Gen. iii. 15. He (hall deli-

ver you from the preknt evil World, Gal. i. 4. Pro-
fperity fhall not deliroy you ; Adverfity l>.all not f«-

paiate between him and you,J?oz7i. viii, 35, 37, 38*
He will redeem you from the Power of the Grave,

i^, xlix. 1 5, and make the King of Terrors a Mef-
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fenger of Peace to you. He will take out the Curfe
from the Ctofs, Pja. cxix. 71. and make Afflidion

the Fining-pot, the Fan, the Phyfic, to blow ofF the:

Chaft", purify the Metal, and purge the Mind, Z)^».xii.

10. J/a. xxvii. 9. He will fave you trom the Arreft of
the Law, and turn the Curfe into a Bleffing to you,

i?cT?. vi. 14. Gal.nx. 24.. He hath the ILtys of Hell
and Death, and fhutteth that no Manopeneth, Re^,
iii. 7. and i, 1 8. and he will ihiit its Mouth, as once
he did the Lion's, Dan. vi. 22. that you fhall not

be hurt of the fecond Death, Re<v. ii. 11.

But he will not only fave you from Mifery, but
inftal you into unfpeakable Prerogatives : He will

beftow himfelf upon you ; he will be a Friend unto
you, and a Father to you, 2 Cor. vi. 1 8. He will be a

Sun and a Shield to you, P/fl» Ixxxiv. 11. In a Word,
he will be a God to you. Gen. xvii. 7. And what csn

be faid more ? What may you expedl that a God
ftiouid do for you, and be to you ? that he will be,

that he will do. She that marries a Prince expetfts

he fhould do for her like a Prince, that fhe may live

in a fuitable State, and have an anfwerabte Dowry :

He that hath a King for his Farher, or a Friend,

expedls he Hiould do for him like a King. Alas !

the Kings and Monarchs of the Earth, fo much,

above you, are but like the painted Butterfles a-

mongft the Reil of their Kind, or the fair-coloured

Palmer-worm amongli the Reft of the Worms, if

compared with God, As he doth infinitely exceed

the Glory and Power of his glittering Dull, fo he

will beyond all Proportion exceed in ooing for his

Favourites whatever Princes can do for theirs. He
will gi'ue ycu Grace and Glcry, and ^withhold no gocd-

Thing from jouy Pia. Ixxxiv, ii. He will take you
for his Sons and Daughters, and make you IH|eir^ of

his Promiics, Heb. vi. 17. and ellablilh his evcrlafting

Covenaatwivhyou, J<r.x.\xii. ^o» Hewiii juAifyyou.
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from al! tliat Law, Confcience, Satan, can charge

upon you, Rom. viii. 33, 34. He will give you irto

Accefs into bis Prefence, and accept your Peribn, and
receive your Prayers, Ephef.\u. 12. and i. 6. i John
V. 14. He will abide in you, and make you the Man
of his Secrets, and hold a conitant and friendly Com-
munion with you, yo/^wxiii. 23. andxv.15.

^J^^^^^'^'Z*
His Ear Ihallbeopen, his Door open, his Store open,

at all Times, to you. His Bleffings fnall reft upon
you, and he will make your Enemies to ferve you,

and work about all I'hivgs for Good unto ycu, Pfa;

€xv. J 3. Roro. viii. 28.

4. 'Jhe Terms of Mercy are Brought as lew as pojjihle

to you. God has ftooped as low to Sinners as with

Honour he can ; He will not be thought an Author
of Sin, nor ftain the Glory of his Holinefs ; and whi-
ther could he corae lower than he hath, unlefs he-

l"hould do this ? He hath abated the impoffible Terms
of the firfl Covenant, Jer. iii. 23. Mark v. 36. ^fts

xvi. 31, and iii,!^. Prey, xxviii. 13, He doth not im-
pofe any Thing unreafonable or impoiSble as a Con-
dition of Life upon you. Two Things were necef-

fary to be done, according to the 1 enor of the ^r^
Covenant, by you : 1. That you Jhculdfully fatisfy
the Demands of Jujllce for paji OJhices. 2. That ycu
pould perform, perfonaliy, perfectly^ and perpetually , the,

(whole Laiv for the Twie to come* Both thefe are to us

impoffible, i^ow. viii. 3. But behoJd God's gracious

Abatement in both : He doth not (land upon Satif-

fadion ; he is content to take of the Surety (and he
of his own providing too) what he might have ex*
aded from yoti, 2 Cor, v. 19. He declares himfelf
to have received a Ranfom, Job xxxiii. 24. 1 Tim.\\.6,

and that he expeds Nothing but that you fhould
accept his Son, and he jhall be Righteovjnefs and
Redemption to youy John i. 12. 1 Cor. i. 30. And,
for the future Obedience, here he is coiuent to yield 9
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to your Weaknefs, and omit the Rigour. He dotR
notftandupcnPerfeclionasaConditionofLife.though
he ftili infiflo upon it as his Due, but is content to
accept ofSin'^trity, Gen, xvii. i . Pro'v.xi, 20. Though^
you cannot ray the full Debt, he will accept yon-

according to that which you have, and take Wil-
lingnefs for Doing, and the Purpofe for the Per-
formance, 2 Cor. viii.- 12.2 Chrcn. vi. 8. Heh, xi. 1 7.

And, if you come in his Chrift, and fet your Hearts
to pleafe him, and make it the chief of your Care,,

he will approve and reward you, though the VeiTel

be marred in your Hands.
Oh ! confider your Maker's Condefcenfion ;. let me

fay to you, as Naama'n& Servant to him, My Father,

if the Prophet had hid thee do feme great Things n;jould

you Trot bwve done it ? Hoiv much rather ivhen he-

Jaith to thee, Wajh and he clean ! 2 Kings v. 13. Jf

God had demanded fome terrible, feme fevere and
rigorous. Thing of you, to efcape eternal Damnation,
would you not have done it ? Suppcfe it had been
to fpend all your Days in Sorrow in fome howling.

Wildernefs, or pine yourfelves with Famine, or 10

cffer the Fruit of your Bodies for the Sin cfyour Souls^

would you not have thankfully accepted eternal Re-
demption, though thefe had been the Conditions ? Nay
farther ; if God fhould have told you, that yotr

ihould have fried in the Fire for Millions of Ages,
or been fo long tormented in Hell, would you not

have gladly accepted it ? Alas ! all thefe are not

fo much as one Sand in the Glafs of Eternity. If

your offended Creator ihould have holden you but
one Year upon the Rack, and then bidd«n you come
and forfake your Sins, accept Chrift, and ferve him
a few Years in Self-denial, or lie in this Cafe for evcR

and ever, do you think you fhould have ftuck at

the Ofler, and difputed the Terms, and have been

unrefolved whether you were to accept of the

Motion^ :'
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1

Motion ? O Sinner, return and live ; why fhouldfl

thou die when Life is to be had for the taking, when
Mercy feems beholden to thee (as it were) to be

faved ? Couldft thou fay, indeed, Lordj I km'w that

thou nvcft an hard Man, Mat. xxv, 24. thou hadft

fome little Excufe ; but, when the God of Heaven
has {looped fo low, and condefcended fo far, if now
thou fhouldft (land off, who fhall plead for thee I

Ohjea. Notv/ith Handing all thefe Abatements, I
am no more able to perform thefe Conditions (ia

themfelves foeafy) o^ Faith, Repentance, 2LndJtncere.

Obedievte, than to fatisfy and fulfil the Law.
Anfw. Thefe you may perform, by God's Grace

enabling; whereas the other are naturally iinpcfnble

in this btate, even to Believers themfelves. But let

the next Confideration ferve for a fuller Anfwer,

5. Wherein you are impotenty God doth offer Grace to

enable you. 1 hanje Jlretchcd out mine Hand, and no Man
regarded, Prov. i. 24. What though you are plunged-

into the Ditch of that Mifery from which you caiv

never get out ? Chrift ofFereth to help you out ; he
reacheth out his Hand to you, and, if ycu perifh, it

is for refufing his Help : Behold IJiand at the Door
and knock ; ifany Man open to me^ Inxjiilcome in. Rev. iii,

20. What though you are poor, and wretched, and
blind, and naked ? Chrift ofFereth a Cure for your
Blindnef?,- a Covering for your Nakednefs, a Remedy
for your Poverty ; he tenders you his Righteoufnefs,
his Grace : / counfelthee to buy of me Gold, that thou,

mayfi be rich ; and fwhite Raiment, that thou mayji he
clothed ; and anoint thy Eyes njoiih Eye-fakoe, thai thou-

mayjifee. Rev. iii. 17, 18. Do you fay, the Condition
is impoffible; for J have not wherewith to buy ? You
muft know that this Buying is ^without Money and
luithout Price, Ua, Iv, I* This Buying is by begging

and
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and fceking with Diligence and Conftancy in the Ur«5

of God's Means, P/'ci;. ii.3,4. G end commandeth thee

to know him and to fenr him. Do(l thou fay, Yea,
but my Mind is blinded, and my Heart is hardened^
from his Fear ? t anfvver, God doth offer to enlight-

en thy Mind, and to teach thee this Fear, that is

prefented to thy Choice, Prov. i. 29. For that ihty^

hated Kno<u>ledge, and did not chao/e the Fear ofthe Lord,

So that now, if Men live in Ignorance and Eftrange-

ment from the Lord, it is becaufe they 'will net under-

Jiand and defire the Kncvoledge ofhis VVaySy Job xxi. 1 4,.

If thcu crifji after Kvoivledge, if th u feekejr her as SiU

*verf 6iC. then ffjalt thou underftand the Fear of the Lordf
and find the Kncvjledge cfGod, Prov. ii, 3, 4, 5. Is

not here a fair Offer ? 'Turn je at my Reproof-, behold

liuillpour out. my Spirit untoyou, Prov. i, 23. Though,
of y.ourfelves you can do Nothing, yet you may do
all through his Spirit enabling you, and he doth offer

Affiftance to you. God bids you fwaffj and make you

than, Ifa. i. 16. You lay you are unable, as much
as the Leopard to waih out his Spots, Jer* xiii. 23.

Yea, but the Lord doth offer to purge you ; fo that,

jf you be filthy ftill, it is through your own Wilful-

nefs, Ezek. xxiv. 13. I ha^ve purged thee, ana thou waji

notpurged. Jer» xiii, 27. O ferujalem^ njuilt thou not be

made clean? When Jhall it once be? God doih wait

when you will be roade clean, when you will yield

to his Motions, accept of his Offers, and let him diO

for you, and in you, what you cannot do for your-

felves. You do not know how much God will do,

upon your Importunity, if you will be but refllefs

and inllant with him, Luke xi. 8. and xviii. 5.

Though God hath not bound himfelf, by exprefs.

Promife to wicked Men, to give them Grace in the^^

diligent Ufe of the Means, yet he hath given them-

Abundance of Encouragement to exped it froi% him,

if they feek it earneftiy in bis Way. His moft gra-
cioua-
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clous Nature is abundant Encouragement. If a rich

and moll bountiful Man Ihould fee thee in Mifery,

and bid thee come to his Door, wouldft thou not

with Confidence expeft, at thy Coming, to find fome
belief ? Thou art not able to believe nor repent

:

-God appoints thee to ufe fuch and fuch Means, in

Order to thy obtaining Faith and Repentance; doth
not this argue that God will beftow thefe upon thee,

if thou doft ply him diligently in Prayer, Medita-
tion, Reading, Hearing, Self-examination, and the

Reft of his Means ? Otherwife God would but mock
his poor Creatures, to put them upon thefe felf-deny-

ing Endeavours, and then, when they have beea
hard put to it, and continued waiting upon him for

Grace, deny them at lall. Surely, if a fweet-na-

tured Man would not deal thus, much lefs will the

moft merciful and gracious God.
I intended to have added many other Arguments,

but thefe have fwollen under my Hands ; and I hope
the judicious Reader will jather look upon the

Weight than Number.

^he Conchjton of the Whole,

AND now, my Brethren, let me know your
Minds : What do you intend to do ? will you

go on and die ? or will you fet upon a thorough and
fpeedy Converfion, and lay hold on eternal Life ?

How long will ye linger in Scdom ? Hoiv kng ivillye
huzlt betivun invo Opinions ? i Kings xviii, .21. Have
you not yet refolved whether Chrifl or Barabbas,
whether Blifs or Torment, whether the Land of
Cahuly I Kings ix 13. or the Paradife of God, be the

better Choice-? Is it a difputable Cafe, whether the

M'ana
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Abana and Parphar of Damafcus be better than aM
the Streams oi Eden ; or whether the vile Puddle of
Sin is to be preferred before the Water of Life, clear

as Cryftal, proceeding out of the Throne of God and
of the Lamb ? Can the World in good Earneil do
that for you that Chrift can ? Will it ftand by you
to Eternity ? Will Plcafures, Land, Titles, Trea.
fures, defcend with you ? P/a. xlix. 17. i Tim, vi. 7,
If not, had you not Need look after Somewhat that

will ? What mean you to ftand wavering, to be oiF

and on ? Foolifli Children ! how long will you ftick

between the Womb and the World ? Shall I lead

you at laft no farther than Jgrippa, but almoft per-

fuaded : Why, you are for ever loft if left here ; as

good not at all, as not altogether, Chriftians. You
are half in the Mind to give over your former negli-

gent Life, and fct to a ftridl and holy Courfe
; you

could wilh you were as fomc others are, and could do
as they can do. How long will you reft in idl«

Wilhes and fruitlefs Purpofes ? When will you come
to a fixed, firm, and full, Refolve ? Do not you
fee how Satan gulls you, by tempting you to De-
lays ? How long hath he tolled you on in the Way
of Perdition ! How many Years have you been

purpofing to mend I What if God Ihould have ta-

ken you off this while !

Well, put me not oiF with a dilatory Anfwer :

Tell me not of hereafter ; I muft have your imme-
diate Confent : If you be not now refolved, while the

Lord is treating with you and courting you, much
lefsare you like to be hereafter, when thcie Impref-

fions are worn out, and you are hardened through
the Deceitfulnefs of Sin. Will you give me your

Hands f Will you fet open the Door, and give the

Lord Jefus the full and ready PofTeffion ? Will you
put your Names unto his Covenant ? Will you lub-

icribe ? What do you refolve upon ? If you are ftill

upon
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idpon your Delays, my Labour is lofl:, and all is like

to come to Nothing. Fain I would that you ihould

now put in your Adventures. Come, call in your
Lot ; make your Choice. Nonu is the accepted Time ;

Monx} is the Day of Salivation : To-day ifyou nuill hear

his Voice. "Why Ihould not this be the Day whence
thou fhouldft be able to date thy Happinefs ? Why
-fhouldfl thou venture a Day longer in this danger-
ous and dreadful Condition I What if God ihould

this Night require thy Soul ! Oh ! that thou mighteji

knonvt in this thy Day, the Things that belong to thy

Peacet before they be hidfrom thy Eyes ! Luke xix. 42.
This is thy Day, and it is but a Day, John ix. 4,
Others have had their Day, and have received their

Doom, and now art thou brought upon the Stage of
this World, here to ad thy Part for the whole Eter-
nity. Remember, thou art now upon thy good Be-
ha'viour for everl ailing ; if thou make not a wife
Choice now, thou art undone for ever. Look what
thy prefent Choice is ; fuch mufl thine eternal Con-
dition be, Luke x. 42. and xvi. 25. Fronj,\, zy^

i8, 29.

And is it true indeed? Are Life and Death at thy
Choice ? Yea, it is as true as Truth is, Deut, xiii. 14.
Why then, what hinders but that thou fhouldft be
happy ? Nothing doth or can hinder, but thine own
wilful Negle6l or Refufal. It was the Faffage of the

Eunuch to Philip : See here is Water ; nuhat doth hin-

der me to be baptized ? So I may fay to thee. See,

here is Chrift, here is Mercy, Pardon, Life ; what
hinders bat that thou fhouldft be pardoned and fa.

ved ? One of the Martyrs, as he was praying at the
Stake, had his Pardon iet by him in a Box (which
indeed herefufed defervedly, becaufe upon unworthy
Terms) ; but here ihe Terms are nioft honourable
and ealy. O Sinner! wilt thou burn with thy Pardon
by thee ? Why, do but forthwith give up thy Con-

fent
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fcnt to Chrift, to renounce thy Sins, deny thyfelf,

take up the Yoke and the Crofs, and thou carried the

Day ; Chriftis thine; Pardon, Peace, Life, BlefTcd-

nefs, are all thine : And is not this an Offer worth
embracing ? Why fhouldft thou hefitate or doubtfully

difpute about the Cafe ? Is it not pad Controverfy

whether God be better than Sin, and Glory than

Vanity ? Why ftiouldft thou foifake thy own Mercy,
and fin againil thy own Life ? When wilt thou (hake

off thy Sloth, and lay by thine Excufes ? Boaji not

^hf^^f of to-morroiv ; thcu knonveji not where this

Night may lodge thee, Prov. xxvii. i.

Beloved, now the Holy Spirit is driving with you

;

he will not always drive. Had thou not felt thine

Heart warmed by the Word, and been almod per-

fuaded to leave off thy Sins and come in to God ? Haft
thou not felt fomegood Motions in thy Mind, where-
in thou had been warned of thy Danger, and told

what thy carelefs Couife would end in ? It may be
thou art like young Samuel^ who, when the Lord
called once and again, knew not the Voice of the

Lord, I Sam^ iii. 6, 7. but thefe Motions and Items

are the Offers, and Effays, and Callings, and Stri-

vings, of rhe Spi; it : Oh! take the Advantage of the

Tide, and knew the Day of thy Vifitation.

Now ihe Lord Jefus dretcheth wide his Arms to

receive you ; he befeecheth you by us. How moving-
ly, how meltingly, how pitifully, howcompaffionate-

ly, he calleth ! The Church is put into a fudden Ec-
ftafy upon the Sound of his Voice, the Voice ofmy
Beloved, Cant. \\. 8. Oh! wilt thou turn a deafEar
to his Voice ? Is it not the Voice that breaketh the Ce-
dars, and maketh he Mountains to Ikip like a Calf;

that diaketh the Wildernefs, and divideih the Flames

of Fire ? It is noi Sinai's Thunder, but a foft and dill

Voice : It is not the Voice of Mount £^a/y a Voice

of Curfing and Terror, l^ut the Voice of Mount G>-

rjzimy
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r/«//77, the Voice of Bleffing and glad Tidings of
good Things : It is not the Voice of the Trumpet,
nor the Voice of War, but a MeiTage of Peace from
the King of Peace, Eph.wi, 15. 2 Cor, v. 18, 20.

Methinks it fhould be with thee as with the Spoufe.;

My Soulfailed <when he/pake. Cant. v. 6. 1 may fay-

to thee, O Sinner, as Martha to her Sifter, The Majier

is comcy and he callethfor thee^ John xi. 28. Oh, now,
wiih Mary, arife quickly, and come unto him. How
fweet are his Invitations ! he Qfieth in the open Con-
courfe, If any Ma?t thirfiy let him come unto me and
drinki John vii. 37. Pro v. i. 31. He broaches his own
Body for thee ; O ! come^nd lay thy Mouth to his

Side. How free is he I he excludeth none : Whofo-
ever (will, Itt him come and tah the Water ofLifefreely ^

Rev. xxii. 17. Whofo is fimple^ let him turn tn Lither*

Comey eat of my Bread, drink tfths Wine that I ha've

mingled, Forfake thefoolJh and^fve^ Prov, ix, 4, 5, 6.

Come unto tne. Sec. take 7ny T-okt uponyou, and learn of
me, andye Jhallfnd Reji to your Soulsy Mat- xi. 28, 29,

Him that cometh to me I njoill in yo Wife caji cut, John
vi. 37. How doth he bemoan ttieobftinate Refufcr I

O Jerufalem, Jerufalem ! honv\cften ^ojauld I ha^vt

gathered thy Children, as a Hen^athereth her Chickem

under her Wings, and ye nvould ^oty Mat. xxiii. 37.
Behold me, behold me ; I ha've fk etched out ny Hands
all the Day to a rebellious People, if;>. Ixv. 1,2. Oh !

be perfuaded now at lalV to th/ow youifelves into

the Arms of Love. 1-,; . .v

3<?h9ld, O ye Sons of-Men, the -Lord Jefus hath
thrown open the l-*nfon, and now he comcth to you,

(as the Magiilrates once to them, JSis xvi. 39.)
and befeecheih you to come out. If it were from a
Palace or Patadife that Chrift did call you, it

were no Wonder if you were unwilling ; (and yec

how eafily was Jdam toiled from thence 1) but it, is

frpm your Prifon, Sirs, from your Chains, from the

I Dunge<.)r,
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Dungeon, from the Darknefs, that he calleth you,

^. xlii. 6, 7. and yet will you not come ? He calls

you unto Liberty, GaL v. 13. and yet will you not
hearken ? His Yoke is eafy, his Laws are Liberty, his

Service is Freedom, Mat, xi. 30. Jam» i. 25. i Cor. vii.

22. and, (whatever Prejudices you have againft his

Ways,) if a God may be believed, you Ihall find them
all Pleafure and Peace, and (hall tafte Sweetnefs and

Joy unutterable, and take infinite Delig;ht and Fe-
licity in them, Prov^lHu 17. Pfa, c\\x. 103, HI,
165. I Pet. i. 8.

Beloved, I am lothe to leave you ; I cannot tell

how to give you over. I am now ready to fhut up,

but fain 1 would drive this Bargain between Chrill

and you before I end/ What ! fhall I leave you as

I found you at laft ? Have you read hitherto, and not

yet refolved upon a |)refent abandoning all your
Sins, andclofing with Jefus Chrill ? Alas ! what (hall

I fay ? what ihall I do ? Will you turn off all my
Importuriity ? Have-^ run in vain f have I ufed fo

raany Arguments, and fpent fo much Time, to pcr-

fuade you, and you ftiuft fit down at laft in Difap-
pointment? But it is? a fmall Matter that you turn

me oiF ; you put a flight upon the God that made
you ; you rejeft the Bowels and Befeechings of a

Saviour, and will be found Refillers of the Holy
Ghofl, Acls vii. $1." if you will not now be pre-

vailed with to repent and be converted.

Well, though I have called you long, and you have

Tcfufed, 1 fhall yec^this once more lift up my Voice
like a Trumpet, and cry from the higheft Places of
the City, before I conclude with a miferable concla-

viatum eji. Once more I (hall call after regardlefs.

Sinners, that (if it bepoifible) I may awaken them :

O Earthy Earthy Earthy hear the Word ofthe Lordy Jer,

xxii. 29. Unlefs you be refolved to die, lend your
Ears to the lall Calls of Mercy. Behold, in the

Jyarae of God, i make open Proclamation to you :

Hearken
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Hearken unto me, ye Children ; hear InJ}ru^ion, and
be njui/e and refiife it not, Prov, viii, 32, -i^i.

Ho, e'very one that thirjieth, come ye to the IVaters ;

and he that hath no Money, comeyey buy and eat ; yea^

come., buy Wine and Milk <without Money and njjithout

Price. Wherefore do yefpendyour Moneyfor that ivhieh

is not Bread, andyour Labourfor that iiohich fatisfieth

not ? Hearken diligently unto 7r.e, and eat ye that <which

is good, and let your Soul delight iffelf in Fatnefs, In-

clineyour Ear, and come unto me ', hear, andyour Sml
Jhall linje ; and 1 <will make an e-uerlajiing Covenant

^ith you, e'ven the fure Mercies of T>2L.w\d, IfaAv, I,

Ho, every one that is fick of any Manner ofDifeafe
or Torment, Mat. iv. 23, 24. or is poffefTcd with an
evil Spirit, whether of Pride, Fury, Lull, or Cove-
toufnefs, come ye to the Phyiician, bring away your
lick ; lo, here is he that heaieib all Manner of Sick-

neffes, and all Manner of Dfeafes, among the People,

Ho, every one that is in Debt, and every one that

is in Diflrefs, and every one that is difcontented,

gather yourfelves unto Chrift, and he v/ill become
a Captain over you, he will be your Protedlicn from
the Arrefts of the Law, he will fave you from the

Hand of Juftice. Behold, he is an open Sanduary to

you; he is a known Refuge, Heb.v'i. 18. iyixlviii.3.

Away with your Sins, and come in unto him, left

the Avenger of Blood feize you, lefl devouring

Wrath overtake you.

Ho, every ignorant Sinner, come and buy Eye-
falve, that thou mayft fee, Rev> \\u 1 8. Away with thy

Excufes ; thou art for ever loft if thou continueil in

this State, zCor. iv. 3. But accept of Chrift for thy
Prophet, and he will be a Light unto thee, Ifa. xlii. 6.

Eph. V. 14. Cry unto him for Knowledge, ftudy his

Word, take Pains about the Principles of Religion,

humble tbyfelf before him, and he will teach thee

I 2 his
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jiis Way, JUid make thee wife unto Salvation, Matt*

^^ii. 36. Lukev\\\. C). Johnv, 39. But, if* thou wilt

i:ot follow him in the painful Ufe of his Means,
1)ut fit down becaufe thou haft but one Talent, he

will condemn thee for a wicked and flothful Ser-

vant, Matt. XXV. 24, 26.

Ho, every profane Sinner, come in and live :

JReturn unto the Lord, and he will have Mercy on
thee ; be entreated. Oh I return, come : Thou that

Jiaft filled thy Mouth with Oaths and Execrations, all

Manner of Sins and Elafphe^nies Ihall be forgiven

t\itGi.Matt. iii. 28. if thou wilt but thoroughly turn

unto Chrifl and come in. Though thou wertas un-

clean as Magdalen^ yet put aivay thy Whoredoms out of
thy Sight J and thy Adulteries from between thy Breajis^

at;d give up thylelf unto Chrill, as a VelTel of Ho-
linefs, alone for his Ufe ; and then, though thy Sins

he as Scarlet, they f:>all be as Wool \ and, though thty

.he as Crimjon, they Jhall be as ivhite as Snoiv, Luke
vii. 47. Ilaiah i. 18.

Hear, O ye Drunkards ; ho^jj long ivillye be drunk-

en ? put anvay your Wine, I Sam. i. 14. Though yoa
have rolled in the Vomit of your Sin, take the Vomit
of Repentance, and heartily difgorge your beloved

Xuft, and the Lord will receive you, 2 Cor. vi. 17.

Give up yourfelves unto Chrift, to live foberly, righ-

tcoufly, and godly ; embrace his Righteoufnefs; ac-

cept his Government ; and, though you have been

Swine, he will walh you. Rev, i. 5.

Hear, O ye Icofe Comj)anions, whofe Delight is

in vain and wicked Society, to fport away your Time
in carnal Mirth and Jollity with them ; come in at

Wifdom's Call, and choofe her and her Ways, and
you fhall live, Prcv, ix. 5, 6.

Hear, O ye Scorner s, hear the Word of the Lord ;

though you make a Sport at Godlineis and the'Pro-

fiefibrs thereof, though you have made a Scorn of
Chrift
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Chrift and' of his Ways, yet even to you doth he"

call, to gather you under the Wings of his Mercy,.

Prov. i. 22, 23. In a Word, though you ihould be-

fbund among the worft of the black Roll, 1 Cor. vi.

9, 10. yet, upon your thorough Converfion, you
ihall be waflied, you fhall be juflified, you fliali be

fandified, in: the Name of the Lord Jefus, and by
the Spirit of cur God, 'ver. 1 1.

Ho, every formal Pro feffor ; thou art but a luke-

warm, dough-baked, Chriftian, and refleft in ihe

Form of Godlinefs : Give over thy Halving and thy'

Halting ; be a throtighout Chriftian, and be zealous

and repent ; and then, though thou had ft been an
Offence to Chrift's Stomach, thou /halt be the Joy
oi his Heart, Re'v. iii. 16, 19, 20.

And now bear Witnefs that Mercy hath been offered

you : / rail Hea'ven and Earth to Becord againji you
this Day, that 1 ha'vt ftt before you Life and Death^

BleJJing and Curftng ; therefore choofe Life, thatyou may
lime, Ueut. xxx. 19. 1 can but woo and warn you ; I

cannot compel you to be happy ; if I could, I would.
What Anfwer will you fend me with to my Mafter ?

Let me fpeak to you as AhrahanCi Servant to them,
AndnoHJUi if you ^tvill deal kindly and truly nxiith my
Mafter, tell me. Gen. xxiv. 40. Oh,for fuch a happy
Anfwer as Rebecca gave them ! <ver. 57, 58. And they

faid, five *will call the Damfel, and enquire at her

Month \ and they called "R-^htccdi, and faid unto her

^

nxilt thou go <wi'th this Man P and Jhe fdid, I 'will go.

G that I had but this from you 1 why ihould I be
your Accufer, Mat. x. 14, 15. who fhirft for your
Salvation ? why fhould the palTionate Pleadings and -

Wooing of Mercy be turned into the horrid Aggra-^
vation of your Obftinacy, and Additions to yoir^*

Mifery ? Judge inyourfelves : Do you not think theif|

Condemnation will be doubly dreadful that Ihall-

ittll go on in their Si-ns, after all-Endeavours to recal-

1 3 them ?/
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them ? Doubtlefs it Jhcllbe more tcUrahkfor Tyre and
Sidon, yeay for Sodom and Gdmo'irah, in the Day of
'Judgemtnt , than for you, Matt. xi. 2 2, 24.

JBfloved, if you have any Pity for your pexifhing

Souls, clofe with the prefent Offers of Mercy : If you
would not continue and increafe the Pains of your
travailing Miniiiers, do not flick in the Birth. If the

God that made you have any Authority with you,
obey his Command, and come in. If you are not the

Dcfpifers of Grace, and would not fhut up the Doors
of Mercy againft yourfelves, repent and be converc-

ted ; let not Heaven ftand open for you in vain; let

not the Lord Jefus open his Wares, and bid you buy
without Money and without Price in vain ; let not
his Miniflers and his Spirit ftrive with you in vain,

and leave you now at lad unperfuaded, left the Sen-
tence go forth againfl you : The BeUonjos are burnt j the

Lead is corrfumed of the Fire ; the Founder melteth in^

*uain ; reprobate Sil<ver Jhall Men call them^ btcaufe the

Lord hath rejeded them, Jer. vi. 29, 30.

Father of Spirits, take the Heart in Hand thatis too

Bard formyWeaknefs : Do not thou end, though J have

done : Half a Word from thy efFe£lual Power will do
the Work. O thou that haft the Key of Da^vidj that

opencfl and no Man (hutteth^ open thou this Heart,

as thou di'i^^Lydid's,. and let the King of Glory enter

io,.and make this Soul thy Captive; letnot the Temp-
ter harden him in Delays ;. let him not flir from this

Place, nor take his Eyes from thefe Lines, till he re-

folve to forego his Sins, and accept of Life on thy felf-

denying Terms. In thy Name, O Lord God, did Igo
forth to thefe Labours ; in thy Name do I fhut them up.

Let not all theTime they have cofl be loflHours;.let not

all theThoughts oftheHeart,and all thePainsthat have

Iseen about them, be butloll Labour. Lord, put in thy

Hand into theHeart of this Reader,and fend thy Spirit,.

as 6ucathoudidiliP/^;7//,,toioin himfelf to the Chariot

of
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of the Eunuch, while he was reading ths Word :

And, though I fhould never know it while I Jia'o

yet J befeech thee, O Lord God, let it be found at

that Day that fome Souls are converted by thefe

Labours ; and let fome be able to fiand forth and-

fay, that, by thefe Perfuaftons, they were won unto
thee. JmfHt Jmen^ Let him thatreadcth fay Jmen»

Mr, Alleinc*/ Csunfel for perfcnal and Famiiyi

Gcdlineft,

BEIoved, T defpair of ever bringing you to Salva-

tion without Sanftification, or poffeffingyouof

Happinefs without perfuading you to Holinefs.

God knows, I have not the leaft Hope ever to fee

one of your Faces in Heaven, except you be con.

verted and fandlified, and exercife yourfelves unto

Godlinefs : I befeech you, ftady perfonal Godli-^

Vitk and Family Godlinefs,

I . Perfonal Godlinejs, Let it be your firll Care^to>

fet up Chrill in your Hearts ; fee that you make all'

your worldly fnterefts to ftoop to him ; that yoa
be entirely and unrefervedly devoted unto him. If
you wilfully, and deliberately, and ordinarily, har-

bour any Sin, you are undone, Pf Ixviii. 21. E%ek.

xviii. 20. See that you unfeignedly take the Law of"

Chrift as the Rule of your Word^, Thoughts, and
Adions, and fubjedl your whole Man-j Members, and'

Minds, faithfully to him, /y.. cxix. 34. Rom.\\, 13,

If you have not a true Refpeft to all God's Com-
mandments, you are unfound at Heart, Pf cxix. 6,

Oh, ftudy to get the Image and Imprels of Chrift

upon you within. Begin with your Hearts ; elfe

you build without any 1^'oundation. Labour to get

a faving Change within, or elfe all external Per-

formances will be to no Purpofe ; and then ftudy

to (hew forth the Power of Godlinefs in the Life,

I. 4. Let
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let Fisty be your firft and p^reat Bufincfs ; it. is the

highcft Point of Juftice ro give God his Due. Be-
ware that none df you be aprayerlefs Perfon ; for that

is a moft cerCuin Difcovery thnt you are a ChriftJcis

and gracelcfs Perfon, or one that is a ve/y Stranger

to the Fear of God, Pja. v. 7. Suffer not your
Bibles to gather Dufl : See that you converge

daily with the Word, John v. 39. That Man
can never Jay Claim to JiJeiTcdnefs whofe Delight
i'i not in the Law of the Lord, Pfa, i. 1,2. Let
iVIeditation and Self-examination be your daily Ex-
erciie.

., B*it Piety without Charity is but the Half of

^Chriilianity, or rather impious Hypccrify. We
.may not divide the Tables ; fee therefore ihat you
do juftly, and love Mercy, and let Equity and

. Charity run like an even Thread throughout ail

oyour. Dealings. Be you temperate in all Things, and
let Chaftity and Sobriety be your undivided Cora,

pinions. Let Truth and Purity, Serioufnefs and
. Moderty, Heavinefs and Gravity, be the conftant

. Grnament of your Speech. Let Patience and Humi-
lity, Simplicity and Sincerity, /hine out in all the

Parts of your Converfations. See that you forget

and forgive Wrongs, and reqqite them with Kind-
jiefs, as you would be found the Children of the Moft
High. Be merciful in your Cenfures, and put the

mod favourable Conftrudlion upon your Brethrens

Carriage that their Adlions will reafonably bear.

,
£e flow in promifing ; pundual in fulfilling. Let
i^Ieeknefs and Innocence, AfFablenefs, Yieldingneff,

.and Simplicity, commend your ConverfiJtions to all

Men. Let none of your Relations want that Love
and Loyalty, Reverence and Duty, that Tendernefs,

Care, and Vigilance, which their fcveral Places and
Capacities call f r. This is thorough Godlinefs. I

charge you, be/ore the moil high God, that none of

you
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you be found a Swearer, or a Liar, or a Lover of evil

Company, or a Scoffer, or malicious, or covetous, or

a Drunkard, or a Glutton, unrighteous in his Deal-
ing, unclean in his Living, or a QuarreJler, or a

Thief, or a Backbiter, or a Railer ; for I denounce
unto you, from the living God, that Deflrudion and
Damnation are the End of all fuch, Prcv. xiii. 20*

Jam, V. 12. i^fi/. xxi. 8. 1 Cor. vi. 9, 10. GaL v.

19, 20, 21.

-- 2. Family Godlinefs, He that hath fet up Chrift in

his H^art will be fure to Hud y to fet him up in his

I^oufe. L«t' every Family with you be a Chriftian

Churehj I Cor, xvi. 19. • ^v^ty^ Houfe a Houfe of

Prayer ; Let every Houfeholder fay, with Jojhua, I
mid my Houfe 'will Jer've the Lord^ Jo(h. xxiv. j^. and
tefolve, with (£)iT't;2i/, / 'will naalk in my Houfe ^witi?

aperfeSi Heart. Pfa. ci, 2, h.ztm^ prefs upon you
a- few Duties in general.

Firll, Let Religion be in your Families, not as a
Matter by the by, (to be minded at Leifure, when
the World will give you Leave,) but the Handing Bu**

finefs of the. Houfe ; L-et them have your Prayers as

duly as their Meals. Are there any.of your Families

but have Time for their taking Food ? wretched
Man ! canllthou not find Time to pray in r

- Secondly, Settle it upon your Hearts that your
Souls are bound up in the Souls of your Family :

They are committed unto you \ and, if they be ioft

through your Neglect, they will be required at your
Hands. Sirs, if you do not, you Ihall, know, that

the Charge of Souls' is a heavy Charge, and that the

Blood of iiouls is a heavy Guiit» O Man, haft thou
a Charge of Souls to aofwer for, and doft thou nox
yet beitir thy felf for them, that their Blood be
not foaiid in rhy Skirts ? Wile thou do no more
for immortal Souls than thou wilt do for the Beaita

diat perifh? What doll thou do^forihy-Ciiikirc;!

J 5 a;^d
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and Servants ? Thou provided Meat and Drink for

them agreeable to their Nature ; and doft thou not

the fame for thy Beads ? Thou givaft them Medi-
cines and cherilheft them when they are fick ; and
<iofi thou not the fame for thy Swine ? More par-

ticularly,

1. Let the folemn Reading of the Word, and
Singing of Pfalms, be your Family Exercifes,. John
V. ^9. P/: cxviii. ii;.. See Chrift finging with his

Family, ('uiz.. his Difciples,) M^//..xxvi. jo.

2. Let every Perfon in your Families be duly cal-

led to an Account of their Profiting by the Word,
Jbcard or read, as they are about doing your own
Bufinefs : This is a Duty of Canfequence unfpeaka-

ble, and would be the Means to, bring thofe under

your Charge to remember and profit by what they

receive. See Chrift*s Example in calling his Fa-
jBiily to Account, Matt, xvi. 11, 13, 15.

3. Often take an Account of the Souls under yjour

Care,. concerning their fpiritual States ; [herein you
muft be Followers of Chrift, Mat, xiii. 10, 36,51.
Mark'w, 10, II.] make Enquiry inio their Condi-
lion ;. infift much upon the Sinfulnefs and Mifery of
their natural State, and upon the NecefGty of Rege-
neration and Converfion, in Order to their Salva^

tion. Admonifh them gravely of their Sins ; en-

jcourag'e their Beginnings ; follow them earneftly %^

and let them have no Quiet for you, until you fee

them in a faving Change. This is a Duty of very

•great Confequence, but (I am afraid) moft fear-

fully negleded. Doth not Confcience fay, Thou,

art the Man ?

4. Look to the ftrid Sandifying of the Sabbath
by allyour Houfehold, Exod.xx, 10. Levit. xxiii. 3.

Many poor Families have little Time elfe. O im-
prove hut your Sabbath-days as diligently, in labour-

ing
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tetg for Knowledge, and doing your Maker's Work,
as you do the other Days in doing your own Work,
and i doubt not but you may come to Tome Profici-

ency.

5. Let the Morning and Evening Sacrifice of fo-

lemn Prayer be daily offered up in all your Families,

P/a»xc\u I, 2. Excd; XXX. 7, 8. Luhu 9, 10. Ee-
ware ye be not found among the Families that call

not upon God*s Name ; for why fhould there be
Wrath from the Lord upon your Families ? Jer.x. 2 j.

O miferable Families, without God in the World, that

are without Fa/nily prayer I What! have you- fo many
Family Sins, Family Wants, Family Mercies; whatt
and yet no Family Prayers ! How do you pray with
all Prayer and Supplication, if you do not with Fa-
mily Prayer ? Ephef. vi. 18. Say not, Ihanje no Time,-

What ! haft thou not all thy Time on Purpofe to

ferve God and fave thy Soul, and yet is this it for

which thou canft find no Time ? Find but a Heart,
and I will find Time. Pinch out of your Meals and-
Sleep rather than want for Prayer: Say not, my Bufi-
ne/s njoillnot gi've Lea've ; this is the grea tell Bufinefs,

to fave thyfelf and the Souls committed to thee.

Bufinefs ! a Whet will be no Let* In a Word, ihe'

BlefBngofallis tobegotby Prayer, ^^r.xxix.i 1, 12.

2 Sam. vii. 29. and what is thy Bufinefs without

God's Bleifing ? Say not, / am not able : Ufe the one
Talent, and God will increafe. Matt. xxv. 24, &c»-
Helps are to be had till thou art better able. Bur,
if there be no other Remedy, thou muft join with'

thine abler Neighbour ; God hath ipecial Regard to

joint Prayer, Jam. v. 4, to 19. J^j xii. 5, 10, 12,

2 Ccr. i. II. and therefore you muft improve Fa-
mily Advantages for the Performing of it,

6. Put every one in your Families upoa private:.

Prayer. Obferve whether they go perform it. Get'
them the Help of a Form, if they need it, tili^the^;

I 6 affi:
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are able to go without it. Diredl them how to praj',

by reminding them of their Sins, Wants, and Mer-
.cies, the Materials of Prayer. This was the Prac-

tice of John and of Jefus, Luke xi. 1, 2, \^c.

7. Set up Catechifing in your Families, at theleaft

once every Week. Have you no Dread of the Al-

mighty's Charge, that you (hould teach tbe/eThitigf di-

ligently to your Children, and talk of them as you fit in

your Houfes P Dent. vi. 6, 7, i^c. and train them up in

the I't'ay wherein they Jhould go, Prov. xxii. 6. Hatn
;^God fo commti'idQd /Ihrahamf that he would teach his

.Children and Houfehold, Gen. xviii. 19. and that he
iiad mzx\y injlru^ed Servants, Gen. xiv. 14. (fee the

^'Margin,) and given fuch a Promife to him thereupon,

and will you not put in for a Share, neither in the Praife

jior the Promife ? Hath Chi id honoured. Catechifing

J. with his Prefence, Luke ii. 46. and will you not own
,it with your Pradice ? Say not, they are carelefs and
.\yill not learn ; What have you your Authority for,

; if not to ufij it for God and the Good of their Souls ?

You will call them up, and force them to do your

Work ; and fliould you not at leaft be as zealous in

putting them upon God's Work ? Say not, they are

dull, and are not capable : I i they be dull, God re-

5^,Liires of you the more Pains and Patience : But, io

.* dull as they are, you will make them learn how to

.^>vork ; and can they not learn how to live ? Are they

*tapabjc of the Myfteries of your Trade, and are they

,iR0t capable of the plain Principles of Religion ?

, WeU» as ever you would fee the Growth of Religion,

j^the Cure of Ignorance, the Remedy of Profanenefs,

tfie Downfal of Error, fulfil you my Joy, in going
through with this Duty.

Will you anfwer the Calls of divine Providence ?

,,.Would you remove the incumbent, or prevent the

. isppendent, Calamities.^ Would you plant Murines
for the Charch of God? Would you that God

^ ftiould
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fhould build your Houfes and blefs your Subftance ?

Would you that your Children fhould blefs you ? O
then fet up Piety in your Families, as ever you would
be blefTed or be a Bleffing : Let your Hearts and your
Houfes be the Temples of the living God, in which
his Worfhip (according to all the afore-mentioned

Dire<Slions) may be with Condancy reverently per-

formed. Prov. xxix. \, He that, being often reprcved,

hardeneth his Neck, Jhallfuddenly be dejiroyedi and that

without Remedy. Oh 1 be wife in Time, that you
be not miferable to Eternity.

Diyeri





Divers practical Gafe&cf Confcience fatiefaftorily

.. rer©lv^d. ^

I. Whereh Jhould CMfit^mte^ pigular in their Obe^

dience ? or nvhat may they and muft they do more

than others ? .-^ ro ii; >

..>•:..'/' ' '?i-n1f^-!>"-

II. Whafmcy and mujl aChrtftian bi and do , that hi'

may pleaje God P

III. Whether any Man ii able, m this Life, to coma-

up to the Example cfChriJl in this, to da aliuays

ihofe Things that may pleafe God ?

IV. What Wearine/s in, and Unvuillingne/s to, Dii*

ties, mayjiand 'with Grace, and muhat not ?

To which are added.

Some COUNSELS and CORDIALS.

C H A P. I.

The Jingular Duties of Chriftians,

I. The Cafe of Confcience on Matth, v. 47,-

What doye more than ethers ?

Q.I. TT7Heiein fhould Chriftians be fingular jn

VV their Obedience ? or what may an<i

muf they do more than others ?

J. T^o
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A, Take the AnfWer of thefe fixteen Rules, con.
taining the Chara6ler and Compafs of a Chriftian.

>rRule I, Hiartilj^tD lo-ve t^f^that jlight youy and to

koijh andfiek the Go^d of fhofe that hateyou andfeek to

hurt you. This is the very Thing urged in the Text :

If you falute your Brethren only, and love them that

It>ve you, do n(it even t^e ' Pul)licans the fame?
Mat, V. 44, 46. To love* them that do rerpedl and
value us is what every one can do ; but to love

them that think- meanly pf lis and have Prejc^dice

. and hard Though;^ againft us, and to fpeak well of
them that fpeak Evil of us, (as the fvveet-fpiritcd

CalvinJ [Let Luther call me Dog or Devil, 1 will fay

'.ofjhim, never^heleis, he is^aprecious Servant of Chrrft

Jefus,] this is to do more than others*
., ;Thus the

Martyr Cranmery of whom it was a Proverb, * Do
-^ tlifi Bifhop of Canterbury, a Difpleafure, and you
t/ . ihall ever have him your Fjiend.' Thus that holy

Man, in his much to be lamented parting Words,
* 1 had never any greater Pleafure, in all my life,

^^^\than to forget and forgive Injuries, and to (hew
* Kindjiefs to them that fought Evil to me.' Study

who have offended and difobliged you and flighted

,

you, and keep up good Thoughts of them, (if the

Cattfe will bear it,) and fpeak Nothing but Good of

them, and think what Kindnefs you may fliewthem.

Pray for them ; wifli well for them : fo ihall you be

Ih'e Children of your Father which is in Heaven,
Matt. V. 45.

Rule J I. To fnvim agawjl the Stream of the Multi-

tude. The dead Fifli will Iwim with, but the living

againft, the Stream. Many wiM turn Jews when their

Jfitereft will carry it in the World ; when Religion is

an -Fashion, every one will be in it : But to beaitHead

againit the Cuirent of the Times, and to be for Arid

Godlinefs in all your Ways, when the Stream runs

«uite a^aifift it, to bear it down>. and to refolve, .as

Da'vid
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David didj to be yet more vile, this is to be and to do
more than others. The Samaritans will needs be

Jews when Alexander favours and helps them 5 but,

when Aiitiochus bloodily rages againft them, (as in

the Time of the Maccabees,) then they will be nojie

of the Kin, but pretend themfelves to be of another

Stock (which , by theWay , was the Reafon ofthe dead-

ly Hatred afterwards between chejews and them) ;. but

to be fingular in your good Choice and Refolutions,

with Jofliua, though all Ihould vote againft you with

one Confent ; and,, with Noah, to be perfedt in our
Generations when ever fo adulterous, and to walk
with God when ail Flefti have corrupted their Way
and tread a contrary Courfe ; this is to-do more than

others. Thus, the three Children, or rather three

Champions, who would not fear the Flouts of the

Multitude, nor the Frowns of the great ones, nor the

Charge of Singularity,, but, when all. the Princes,

Governors, Captains, Counfellors, Sheriffs, and
all the People, Nations, and Languages, fell down
and worftiipped, flood by themfelves, and would
liot finfuUy comply, Dan. iii. 3, 7, 18.

Rule II 1. To take more Care of that nuhich is moji out

of Sight. A Chriftian's Eye is moft on the Things lead

ieen : firll upon his Heart ; herein he doth exceed the

Righteoufnefs of the Pharifees, whofe great Care was
to keep all fair and clean that came to View, but

looked no faither. Make great Confcience of your
Carriage in Secret, and let your main Guard be upon
your Hearts, and this will be more than others reach

to. This was Paul's Care, to keep his Confcience, his

Infide, clean and undefiled,. ^^jxxiv. 16. and Job's

Care, that, .though all the WorJd did reproach him, he
might not put a Reproach in the Mouth of his Con-
fcience, yc^-xxvii. 6. and David's Care, that his Heart
might be clean. Secondly, cm his Hope. Others look

to the Things feen, Things in Hand ; but the true Be?.

liever
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liever eyes his Hopes, walks by Faith, not by Sightr

and lives a quite difFerent Life from any others in the
World befides ; as living upon the Hopes of Heaven
doth differ from Hvir>g on the Pleafures, Profits, and
Honours of the World.

Rule IV. To he merciful to others Failings ^ and njery

/e'vere to our own. The noble Rontarty Cato^ could more
eafily forgive any than himfelf. To aggravate our
own Evils, and fo have an Excufe ready for onr
Brother's, and to cenfure ourfelves freely, and to

come with the Mantle behind us to cover our Bro-
ther, this is to do more than others. The Hypocrite
is a Ceflfor abroad ; he is like the Eye that can fee

any Thing but himfelf; he can difcern a Moat in hi*

Brother's Eye, biit not a Beam in his own. But the
Servant of God rebukes others with Meeknefs ; but
he falls out eafily and bitterly with himfelf.

RuleV. Tofuffer rather than to fin» This was M?-
fes*% Choice ; but the Hypocrite's is quite contrary ;

he choofeth Iniquity rathier than AfRidlion. To ga
fo far with Chrift as our Way lies together is to do
no more than an unfound ProfeiTor may reach to ;:

the Trial is, when Chrill's Intereft and ours do crofs,

and we mull cither baulk our Duty or our Safety and
Advantage. The famous Martyr under Julian would
not give one Halfpenny towards the Building of the

Idol's Temple, though he was offered his Life by the

Emperor on thofe I'erms. The godly High-priell

Eleazary when the Nobles perfuaded him to eat other

Meat under Colour of Swine's Fiefh, and they would
perfuade King Antiochus that he had eaten Swine's

Flelh^ would aie rather than flain his Profeffion with

the Appearance of Evil. When a Man fhall lie in

outward Mifery, and have a Door of Deliverance

open, if he will but fin, and yet he will not accept

of it, as thofe Worthies in PauV^ Martyrology, this

is to do more than others.

Rule
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Rule VI. 7o rejoice in Loffesfor Chrtjiy andglary in

ihi Cro/s. When others are difcouraged at the News
of Hardfhip, as that forward and feemingly reiol-

ved Dilciple ; or fhall be offended as foon as the Sun
of Perfecution is up ; when we fhall take Pleafure

in Infirmities, in Tribulations, and rejoice that w^
are counted worthy to fufFer Shame for the Name of

Chrift? this is to do more than others. When the

Servants of God fhall not only patiently and trium-

phantly undergo the CrofTes that crack the Brains,

the Heart, of others, and fhall fhake off the Viper
without receiving any Hurt ; when Paul Sind Silas

fhall fing in the Stocks, and th^ refolved Martyrs
fhall embrace the Faggots and kifs the Stake ; when
the valiant I'ilot ihall fay of his Prifon, In the Judge-
* roent of the World we are in Hell, but I find in
' it the fweet Confolation of Heaven ;' and the ho*

\y Bradfordy * My Prifon is fwecter to me than any
* Parlour, than any Pleafure I have had all my Life ;*

this \% indeed to exceed others.

Rule VII. To be good njohen 'we Jhallbe eijilfpqjken

offor our Labour. A Pharifee will do thofe Duties

that gain Applaufe of Men ; but, to take up with
defpifed Duties, difgraceful Duties, and, withZ)i3:a;/i/i

to be religious when it fhall render him vile, this is

to do more thari others. The Philofopher could

fay, It is noble indeed for a Man to do fwellf luhen he

knonvs he Jhall hear ill for it. To take up Religion

when every one kicks it off; to Hand up alone, with

Luther, for the Truth, when the whole World is

gone wandering after the Whore ; to have his

Hand againft every Man, and to be for ChriH, with
Athanajius, againft the whole Univerfe ; this is in-

deed to do fome firgularThing*
Rule VIII. To ftrike in fwith God^s Intereft nuhen it

isfalling: To join oijirfelves with the Lord's People

wh«iv
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when it is the weakcfl; to efpoufc their Interefl, with^

Mofcs, when they were in deep Affliilion, Heb, xi.'

25, 26. To own ourfelves to be fome of them un-
dauntedly, when this Way is every where fp&k^n
againft, this is to tread Antipodes to the Courfe of
this- World.

Rule IX. To he moft cruel to the Sin that. is naturally

mofi dear. The Hypocrite hides his fweet Morfel un-
der his Tongue; he fpJires, as it were, the fatteftof the

Cattle ; he faith. The Lord pardon his Servant con-
cerning this Thing ; but, when a Man Ihall off with
his right Hand, out with his right Eye, fervc his

Abfalom as Joab- did when he .took three Darts and
fhruft through his Heart, thisis todo more than others.

ThefincereChriftian ismoft aiigry with the Sin of his

Temper ; againft this he aims the Arrows ofallhis
Prayer. He keeps him from his lniq;uity ; he drives

the whole Hierd of Sin before him; but efpecially he
/hoots at, and Angles out, this, to run it down.

Rule X. To hve upon the di<vine Promifes, ivhin others

ii've upon their Pojfejfions. Others are all for wharis
in Hand; with them Words are but Wind; they can-

not live upon them ; the Promifes are to them a bar-

ren Heath and dry Breafts : But, when we make the

Promifes our Heritage, the Sta^of our Life,, the Life

of our Hearts ; wher. the Promifes are the Bottle we
run to in all our Fainting ; and, while others hope
in their Wealth, our HopeMS in the Word ; this

is to do more than others.

R*ule X I . Tt kn/e 'that he^fi," andcfjoo/e it fooneji, that

doth crojs the Flefi woji. The godly Man*s Rule is,

to take the Self-denial'Side, fo he be fure it be fafe.

When others ftudy to pleafe themfelves, he to curb'

himfelf : The Life of others is a Fleih-pleafing, his

aSelf-denying, Life : Others Joy is when they can

gifatify themfelves ;- his> wHein he' can get the Vic^

tcffv'over himfeif.

Rule
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Rule XII. To he moji hot in that luherein Self is

ieaji concerned, Paul is meek as a Lamb under per-

fonal Injuries, i Cor, iv. 13. ^<5xxvii. j6. but how is

his Spirit ftirred when God is difhonoured ! A Man
of Underftanding is of a cool Spirit, that is in Iiis

own Concern ; but Mofes the meek waxes hot with
Indignation at the Sight of the Calf. To he hot

aridforward in thofe Duties where the Flefh*s In-

tereft is not concerned is to do more than a Jehu,
2 Kings -x. 16, 30.

Rule X 11 1. To' make a true Confcience of the leafi

Sin, but tnoji Confcience of the greateji. In one of thefe

will the Hypocrite be found tardy. It may be he will

fly from open Sins, and llartle at grofs flaring Sins,

but of little Sins he makes little Confcience ; thefe

he allows of^ and connives at : Or elfe he will be very

tender of little Things, fcruple the Picking of Ears
of Corn on the Sabbath-day, or the Curing of the

fick, and ftrain at the Gnat, when he will in other

Things Twallow a Camel and devour Widows Houfes.
The fincere will indulge no Sin ; grieves for, groans

under, cries out feelingly againft, his very Infirmi-

ties ; but moft dreads what God hates.

Rule XIV, To alloiv yourfel'veJ in the NegleSl of no

Duty J hut to refernje your Zeal for the Duties of mofi

Weight, To tithe Mint and Cummin, and negleft

Judgement, Mercy, and Faith ; to be zealous for hu-

man Ceremonies and Mens Traditions, and omit the

weightier Matters of the Law, is the right Pharifees

Guife, Mat. xxiii. 23. and xv. 2. To eye both the

Tables ; to join fweetly together Morality and Piety ;

to be pundual with Men, but not carelefs with

God ; to give Caviar the Things that are Csfefar's, but

firft to give to God the Things that are God's ; this is

to do more than others. The fincere Chriftian has

Refpedttoall God's Commandments ; walks in all his

-Statutes; heis throughout with God, but he is moft

zealous
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zealous in the fe Things that lie next the Heart oi

Religion.

Rule XV. Toio'veyourRepro'vers, Herein l)avid
doth more than J^a6 : See their contrary Frames,
I Kings xxii. 8. Pfa, cxVi. 5.

Rule XV I. To fubjea all your luorldly Intereft to

your Maker^s Glory^ and perform holy Duties with
holy Ends 9 and, while others do their beft i^dlions

with carnal Aims, you muft do your common and
civil A^lions with heavenly Aims*

Q^ H01JJ may lAje knotv tuhether loe are, and do^

more than others that are unfound?

I fhall anfwer this Quellion by propounding eight

QuelUons to you, befeeching you to retire to ihe

moft folemn and flridl Examination, and make Con-
fcience give a clear Anfwer to thefe few Interroga-

tories ; and that will refolve the Cafe.

0^1. When others pick and choofe, ha've you Re/peci

to all God's Commandments r The Hypocrite may have
great Refpeft to the Comforts, but he hath little to

the Commands, of Religion : He is much for the

Privileges and Promifes, little for the Precepts and
Duties ; He is partial in the Law ; he will take but

here and there, where he likes, and where God com-
mands ; will fever his Intereft, or at leaft will not

pinch too hard upon the Flefh. The found Chriilian

fets all God's Commands before him ; he eyes all

his Copy, and heartily defigns and iludies a through-

out Conformity ; he has no ftarting Holes, no con-

trived Haunts ; nor doth he halt between the Lord
and Baal, nor ferve two Mafters ; he doth not fear

the Lord and ferve other Gods, iior divide his Service

between God and Mammon, but is all for Unifor-

mity, and entirely devoted to God's Service and Fear
alon^; He hath a good Confcience, willing in all

Things
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Things to live honellly,and doth truIy,though not per-

fedly, forfake all his Sins, and keep all God's Statutes

that are known to him. Let me therefore aflc you
two Queftions . ( i .) When others divide the Tables,

do you fweetly conjoin them in your Pradice ? The
Hypocrite may be juft and fquare towards Men ; but,

follow him to his Family or Clofet, you fhall find

but little of God ; his Family is neglefted, his Soul
is negle^ed : Or it may be he is a forward iirft

Table Man, but you Ihall find him tardy in the

fecond : He will make many and long Prayers, yet

make no Confcience of devouring Widows Houfes :

He is a great Pretender to Piety, but mean-while
neglefts Judgement and Mercy. The fincere joins all

together ; He is fo far careful of Juftice with Men,
that mean-while he will not negleft the firft and
great Part of Juftice, njix* to give God his Due : He
doth Juftice, he loves Mercy, but withal walks hum-
i)ly with God : He walketh foberly with Refped to

himfelf, righteoully towards his Neighbour, and god-
ly towards his Maker. He is not one of thofe that

are good only on their Knees, but you Ihall find him
t\txy where confcicntious ; you ihall have Tem-
perance on his Table, Chaftity and Modefty in his

Behaviour, Grace and Truth in his Words, Charity
in his D&eds, Faithfulnefs in his Trull, Juftice in his

Dealing. He doth not only feem to be religious,

but biidleth his Tongue; he is not only a good Chrif-

tian, but a good Neighbour j not only a good Man,
bat a good Hufband, a good Matter, a dutiful Child,
a diligent and faithful bervant, a good Subject. Jn
a Word, he makes great Confcience of difcharging the

Duties of his Relations among Men. (2.) When
others ftick in Externals, do you look to the fpirituai

Part of every Command, and principally mind the

Inwards and Vitals of Religion ; do you not only
make Confcience of performing Daties, but do you

carefully
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carefully look to the Manner of performing them,

and the Ends for which you do perform them ? Do
y,ou not only make Confcience of open, but of fecret.

Sins ? Do you abound, above all, in fecret Duties ?

Do you keep a Watch upon your Hearts, and make
Confciencenotonly of thegrofs A<flsof Sin, but even

of finful Thoughts, Inclinations, and Defires ? and
are you grieved even with your Infirmities, and the

corrupt Difpofiiion of your Natures, which you
cannot help though you would ?

Q^ II. When others ha-ve their Refer^ves in cJofing

ivith Chrijij do you gi^ue up all to him entirely ? Ha-vc

you taken Chriit (not Hand over Head, but) deH-
b£rately,underftandingly,.fitiing down firft and count-

ing theCoft ? Have you not fecret Relerves for your
own Eafe, Safety, Eftate, fome efteemed, beloved.

Sin? Have you, upon folemnConfideration, accepted

Chrift as the Lord your Righteoufnefs, for better for

worfe, for all Changes of 1'imes and Conditions ; to

run all Hazards with him, and to take your Lot

'

with him, fall as it will ?

Q^ III. When others arefor a little Religion ly the

hy, doyou make Religion your Bufinefs ? Do you noc put

off God with the World's Leaving, and ferve him
when you are at Leifure ? Mull: not God iland by,

while the WorJd is firft ferved ? and are not your

Souls the leaft of your Cares, and put off with fome
By-fcraps and Ends of your Time ? Is Religion

ypur Trade, and your Converfaiion in Heaven ?

Do you walk Avith God ? or iiavjc you only

now and then a Turn with him ? W-hen you have •

ended your Prayers, is there an End of your Reli- .

gion till you come to them again ? or do you
carry on a Defign of Religion throughout yo\jr

whole Courfe ? Have you only a Liil of Religion

at the Outfide of the Piece? or is the Woof of

Religion wovpn into the whole Cloth ? into the

Heart
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^eajt-aii4 :MCe ? into, youj Difcourfe, and Trades,

and Tables ? Do you firll fsek the Kingdom of God
ani^ ;he Righteoufnefs thexepf ? Is it the chief Care
of "your Lives that God be ferved and your Souls be
fayed ? and is this the one Thing neceifary with

you, that you chiefly laind, and are moil folicitous

about ? Do your very Hearts lay, vj\i\\ Da'vidt One
Thing have I deftiied of the Lord ; that | wiU feek

after, bfc.

^
,Q^1V. When others ar^for the W^ages of 'Religion ^ are

ymjor theWcrk? Can you iay, with Z>tf^/V, 1 have
diofen thy Precepts? Do your Hearts come off freely

in this Choice r Had you rather be holy than otker-

vviie, \i it were at your Choice 7 Had you rather be
God's Servants, and live^t his Con^raand, iHan at

your own Lulls ? Do you count the Laws of Chfiit

your Heritage^ or rather do you count them your

Jondage ? Do ye choofe not only the Wages cf
Righteoufnefs, but the Ways of Righteoufnefs? Are
God's Commandments your Delight ? and'are'the

fweetefl Hours of your Lives the Hours you fpend

with him ? Do ye ever enjoy yourfelves fb much
as when you moft enjoy God ? Is his Service the

greatell Comfort ? and is it Meat and Drink to you
to <}o his Will, unjefs when you are not yourfelves

in the Time of Temptation or Defertion ? Do you
make Ufe of holy Duties only as Men do of Phyfic,

when they ar^ ill at Eafc, when Confcicncc lalhes,

and Affli(^ions fling, as it were to conjure down the

.frightful Furies, or to pacify God^ that lie m>ay not

hurt you? or elfe do you ufe thejn as your daily

Brpad, ^nd the very Staff of youf Life and -Means

'

of your Comforts ?•,,.!..
,

'

. i"' '

Qj^ V. When others are
'

for, the cheap 'an3 edJy'Keli'

gion-i areyoufor.Selfdenial^ Wlieh others ar^ for the

ileligion that will ferve them befl, are yoii for that

"

which .willferve God bell ? When oiHcrs are iill

fc i/...,^ " * upon,
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•-upon the fparing Hand, and will.fpare what maylrt
-fpnred, and lludy how they may beft fave Charges in

^oing to Heaven, are you of princely Spirits, to re-

lolve not to ferve the Lord with that which will coft

"Nothing ? Is your Courfe of Religion fuch as doth

j^utyour Fleih to it, and crofs and curb its Dfcfires ?

Or do youiove to give it what it craves, and liilFer

it to take its own Way ? Have you no Enemy you
dread fo much as Self? Do you pamper and pleafe

it, and make Provifion for it ? or do you pray and
watch againft it, and grieve for its unhappy Infirmi-

ties in your Anions, and had you rather than all the

World that this Enemy were under your Feet ?

(^. VI. When others art for fio more Religion than

neeJs rtwfiy are you for the Height of Religion ? The
Hypociite (as one well obferves) is very inquifitive

what is the loweft Pitch a Man may have, and go to

Heaven, jind upori his Defign, if he could find but
this, he would look no farther : But the fincere Chrif-

tjan, though fatisfied that his State is fafe, wili refl in

•no Attainments in Grace, but reaches forward and
prefTes.on, if it were poflible, to attain to the Refur-

reftion of the dead. He that doth not dejire, and de-

JigHy and endeavour .^ Perfedicn, ne'ver yet came up 1b

Sittccrity, A true Believer defires Hollnefsfor Holinejs*

Sakii ^^ therefore is fet upon perfeiling Holimfs,

Others defire it only lor Heaven**

Andtheyhave Sake, and therefore are only for fd

afaife Motion of mucR as will bear their Charges thf-

Heaven itfelf \ ther: Others make Ufe of Holinefs

ilfe they might only as a Bridge to Heaven, and,

jiiflfy dejire it, therefore arc for no more than will

as the End of juft ferve their Torn. The true I^e-

their p) eftnt Ho- liever hath a holy Natuj e, and ihere-

lifiefs'y it being fore Holinefs is his Element and
tig Fruition of natural Employment; and he muit

God in perftil needs defire Holineft in its Height,

•HtHnffs* bec»uf^ e\try Nature reaches after

Peifedion
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Perfc£lioB-in-iu Kin^. The godly d«fire*-not-Ht)Ji^

nefs becaufe it is the Way to Heaven ; but he lovet

Heaven the better for the holy Way that leads to it,

and for the perfedl Holinefs which is- there.

<^V1I. When others are all for the SalnHi^on of
Chrtji, are you as truly for Sandificaiion by Chrif ?
Do you take Chrift as God offers him, with 2ill his

Offices and Benefits, tobeboth aPjrihcci^ndaS^aviour,

to give you Repentance as well as Remiflion of Si<?i«^^

Are you defjrous of the Dominion of Cbri|l,,a8 well

as Deliverance by Chrift ? Do yoaclbfe withr hi*
Burden as well as his Benefits ? Do you count \{\^

Laws your liberty ? his Governnient ijot youj Bon*
>dage, but your Privilege ? his Service- your Free;-

dom ? Do you go in Chrift*& Ways as in Jiyes or

Fetters ? or do you run with I^largeuient ofHeart^
Delight, oi- real Wiilingnefs ?

Q^ VIII. When otherj do make Self their Zni(, d^
you Jet up God abonje all, asysur higheji Snd ? Thp
i^ypocrite doth the fam© Duties with the godly

„

but with different Ends ; he eats for himfelf^. iS falls,

for himfelf, and prays with no better than Self-ends^

and therefore is rcjeded, Nov/, it is your great De«»

fign, in your whole Cour/e, to glorify God, and en-
joy GoJ. Do you count thisf your whole Bufinefs

aind Bicirednefs? Do you make other Bufinefs jhof'^

to thia, other Interefl yield to this ? Do your Souls

breathe after this, above ii\\_ivo*J<fy^G(!»d,. that Chrift'

may be magnified in you ? Doyou CPUflt y,our Name-
•and tedateas Lofs, and theDelights of Senfe but Pud-
dle- water, in Comparifon of Chrilt ? IfConrcience

give a comf6rtable and clear Anfvver to thefe Quef-^

tions, go in Peace ; blefTed arc y.oii of the Lord |.

God'is your Fl-iehd'; Heavea is your Heritage ; th^.

Promife^ areyppr Portion ; Chrift is yours ; all is

yours J
for He that hafh thefe [Things iball aever b«o

nwved, P/W, XV. ^
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K neccffary Cafe on i Th^, iv. j.

,0. 'IT 7HAT"«nay and muft a Chriftiap be and* 'I

yV dOf that he may plcare <God ?

A. ^0 your pieajwg Qody Somethht^ is necejfary as to

your Perjons or EJiates^ and Something as toyour Per-

f^rmances and Acls*

\Firji, As to your Perfons or Eftates, it is neccfTary

in general that you be in a State of Reconciliation,

iwith God. If you would walk worthy of the Lord
'

linto all pleafing, you iriufl firft be Friends with him ;

for how can two walk tojgether,, except they be

agreed ? /Get the Confroverfy "tal^en up between

God and thee, and then thou flialt, ^\i\\jLc%>i, w;.aik

.^'ith God ih"^Place. Labour to gel the Breach m'ad|f

oip, to have the Enmity flain, to have divine Dif-

pleafure removed ; Till thy Pardon be obtained, apd.

diy Peace made. Nothing thou canft do will pleafe

'God ;• he will be angry with thy P^rfon, and angry:

•with thy Prayers. What a lart MefTag'e is that to

innpefiiterit Sinners, M^/.i. 10! GodcanriortakePlea-

iu re in their Perfons; (I have no Pleafure in youj*

iaiih the Lord of Hofts,) nor in any of their Perfor-'

mances (neither will I accept an* Offering at your'

Hand). He profefTes that his Soul had no Delight

in them, and tdls them they are unto him as a Velfel^

wherein there is noPleafure, Jer.x\\\. 28. Jt is the

jnodefl Expreilion of that Veffel into which Jvfature
empties itfelf. Conie in, then, and touch^^ the golden
Scepter ; yield to Mercy ; kifs. the Son; refign tp^

Chrift ; accept of the Peace tendered to you in the'

AVord of Reconciliation ; and; then Go^-mXVhe^x
JP'iend. /,^ .. . . ,^. .,...^,..;,H'

Morc-particularlv, that yOii mAy be' in a State or
Reconciliation, and fo 'in a Capacity of pleafin^g'.

God, you aiuft follow .thefe Pire6lich«. "
'

*

u Pm'
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I. Tut offe'vcry Sin. It is your iniquity that fepa--

rates between you and your God ; this is the Make-
bate, If thou wouldll have God pleafed, turn every

Sin out of Doors ; pluck it out; caft it from thee : If

rhnu regard Iniquity in thy HeArt, God w^ill not hear
thee nor regard thee, /y. Ixvi, 18. If thou artaf theih'

thai have Pleafure m Unrjghteoufnefs, the Lord hath^

no Pleafure in thee; he is nor a God that hath Plea-

fure in Wickednefs; Evil' (hall not dwell with hinvj'

the foolilh (hall not ftand.in his Sight f he hareth alf

the Workers of Iniquity. See that thou abandoW
every Sin that thou knoweft : Spare nor ohe ^gagi-

not a right Eye, hot an Hsrodias ; for then God will

not fpare thee : Give the Darlfng of thy Bofom a 6ill

of Divorce; fay to the Idol, get thee hence. God
will not look upon that Man that feems pleafetirupon

dhy Sin. T.e jealous God will not' enduie to fee

thee hankering on the Harlot's Lips, embracing any
Sin with Delight ; he will not bear it, to fee thee

fihilc upon any Sin ; he holds thee a Traitor to

his Grown if thou willingly harbotireft his Enemy,
Though thou be very diligent in God's Service, and
prefenteft him with Multitude's oif Sadrifices and
many Prayers, he will be pleafed with Nothing, but
hide his Face- and ftop fifsEarsV while thou* keereft

thine Iniquities in thy tiands, iyji. i. 16, 17» iS,,

God will not amicably treat with t hie^ that \VilI not

put away the Evil of their Doingsl O look into thy

Hands, thy Heart, and into thy Houfe, into thy

Shop, thy Trade, thy Calling,, and fefe if there be

any Way of Wicked nefs^ that thou 'art found in.

Thou canft not have Peace wiih God, nor he Plea-^

fure in thee, till this be removed ;, put off) there-

fore, the old Man; with his Deeds. ^'
/

2. Put on the Lord Jefus Chrift,\^(7OT. jtiii. 14*^^

Firft, The red Robe of his Eighteoufnefs for Jufiif^
cation* The Lord will never give thee a good L5ok,
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nof a goo^i W-crdt but jn Chhll : He is a revej^ui:
a confuming, Fire, out of Chrill ; but, get on his

Kdbcs, and be will be well plcafcd. Enceh had this

Teftimony, that he pleafed God ; but Chrill had
ihoch more, that God was well pleafed with Sinners
in and for him. Away with the/ic Rags and with
fhefc Fig-leaves : How can the righteous Soul o£
God but abhor you, whilft in the filthy Clothes of
your own Righteoufnefs ? Dare not to conic unto
^cd, bat with Chrift in your Arnns ; approach him
not but in ihc Garments of your elder Brother, I?j4

you carry away the Curfe. JcJJjua^& hhhy Garments
inuft beput off, and ^^ brill's Raiment put on, tUe
tliere is no /landing before the bright and burning;

£y^ of infinite Holinefs. Put on the Lord Jefns^ \vt

feeliev.ing ^ that is, accept of him in all his Offices,

witb^ll his Inconveniences, and deliver up thyfelf

to him, aiid this will entitle thee to his Merits and
lligbtewnfners : Without this, Notlung will avaiL

is tby Head wei;e W^ater^, and thine Eyes a P'au»-«

tain of Tears;; if thou (houW ft wear thy Tongue to

the Root with Hr.aying ; if thou fhoqld weep an

Ocean, and wafh thjfelf in thine own Brine, aU
cpHld npt get out o^e Spot ; Nothing can be ac»

ceptfi4 w.hiTc-thoa art.oat of Chrifl ) and thercForr^

in tbe fiill Phcje, apply thyielf to him : God will

accept no Gift i»it ofri/V Altar.

tdlY.i ^hfnijhits Rohe ^f his Grace of San£iijicatmiy

Rev. vi. 1 !• Thou, that art in the //*/>, (that is, «nrc*

D^wed^ unfanftified,) catifi not pkafe God, Rom. viii, 8.

I^ever think to make up the Matter by a little mending

iWh/r^*r«tf;^ particular Ads : Man, x)[iy Heart mutt

J»e rtittetMtdi ihy State mufl be clean altered, or God
cannot be pleafed. Mat, vii. ly, 1 8. The Tree muft

be made good, the Fountain mufl be healed, or elfe

Jhc Str»am will be fait^ and the Fruit four. If Chrifl

he once formed in thee, that is, hit Image in hi«

wCifacc, God will love.tbec. Likenefs is the Ground of-

Love>t
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£oadrtone of Aftc6l4(>n. God cannot but love hk
ewn Likenefs. Would ft ihou have bis Favour ^
wouldft thou be his Delight ? then coaform to hi«

Pleafure, ftudy to be Irke him, purify thyfelf as hfe

is pur-e. The righteous Lord lovUh Rightecu^nefs ; h&
<ieiireth T^ruih in the intxard Partly and takes infinite

Complacence in the Graces ©f his People. Thefe
hre the Spikenard and SaflVon, the 5pices, the Be<l

tof Lilies, the fweet Ointments, that Chrift is fa

taken with : Theic are the Cinnamon and the Tree
of Frankinceafe, the Cakmus, the Camphire, the

Myrrh and Aloes, the Chains of the Neck, tind the

precious Pearls, that he is fo ravifhed withal, and
doth fo fuperlatively commend, CaTtt, ir. ^, This
js the P^aiment of Needlework, and Goldof Ophir^,

wherein the Queen is prefenied to her rqyal Huf-
band, £f.yi\v, 9, 13. Th-grefore, osthe-EkdofGf^d^^

holy and belonjid^ Col. iii^ 12>'I3. put ye m Bon^vtlt-

^fMercy ^ Kindmfs. Put off all thefe. Anger,, Wrath,
MalicCy JUthy Cammunication ; andpttt ye ^liitbe n 'vj

Man, Ool. lii. 8, 10. Partkulai-ly-lbi: me commend
10 :y»u fome fpecial 'Graces, which God doth raani-

feft himfelf ttD be wonderfully *plda^ed withail : . As
ever you would pleafe God, get on thefe.:

i. Be elethid vAth Humility t t Pet. v. 5. Thfy
is a Garment which muft be put on, or elfe yon
cannot be accepted or faved. Matt, x^/iii. y. Here
36 the Drefs you mufl come to God in : He n^ttft

ht./efv.d in Mumility of Mindy Afts XX. 19. You
muli humble yourfeives to wlalk with him, iW/V^)t

vi. 8. Humility is a plain, yet comply. Garment,
This Grace doth eminen^tly honour God, and
therefore God doth put a peculiar Honour ijpon^

and manifeft a moll fpecial Delight in, this-. Of
all the Men in the World, this is the Man that

God will look unto \ even he that is .poor and of a
contrite Spirit, that tremblesatiiis Word, ^^.Ixvi. 2.

^6^ Though
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Though he be a high and loftv one, that inhabiteth

Eternity, whofe Name is Holyy (from whence the

Trembling Soul is ready to conclude that furely fuch

a fearful Maje (I y cannot but defpife him, fuch a

Sin-hatirg Purity- cannot but abhor hiir.,) yet he

will lav fij&i.. Ivii. 15.) afidc his Majefty, and bear

with Man*s' Imparity, and condefcend to moft fa-

miliar and coViilant Communion and Cohabitation

with his poor Daft, when contrite at his Feet, and
proflrate in Humility. If thou wouldft be accepted

of God, come, as Benhadad''^ Servants to the King
©f IjraeU with a Rope about thy Neck, and Afhes

on thy Head, i Kings xx. 33, Think meanly of thy-

ielf, and God will honour thee, i Sam. ik 30. Put
thy.'clf ii the loweft Room, and God will fet thee

higher ; be little in thine own eyes, and thou fhalt

be high in his. h proud Heart and a pfond Look are,

with God, the irr^l- born of Abomination* As ever

thou wouldft have God well pleafed with tliee, be
tiioroughiy dil-pleafed with thyfelf : If thou doft

thoroughly lothe thyfelf, God will love thee j if

thou abhorreft thyfelf, God will delight in thee : Be
angry -with thyfdf, and the Almighty will turn?

awiiy his- Anger from thee ; condemn thyfelf, and
God will acquit thee : In no Wife extenuate thy 5ias,

nor jullify thyfelf. Think the worft of thyfelf,

and be willing thut others fliould think meanly ofj

theevian4 heartily. love them that flight thee. This»

is the Fxiame withSihich God is well pleafed : Pafs

Sentence on thyfelf, and God will abfolve thee ;-

f«t thyfelf at his Fcoiftool, and he will lift thee up
into the Throne. . . ! ,:i .

II. Labour for Sincerity. This IE not a diftlh(5t

Grace from the Reft; yet, for the Doftrine-s Sake, I.

l'J)eak to itidiftinftly. UprightneJ's is the great Thing ->

that God feeks after and covenants for. Gen. xvii. i._

lt.renders all.onrPerfqnsand Performances acceptable.'

before:;
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before God, Prcv, xv. .8. Such as. are upright in
the Way are<jod's Delight, Pronj, xi. 20. . Td thefe

are all the Promifes of Peace, Salvation, Pardon, Pre-

fervation,andBleirednefs, Pfoi/.xxviii. loJ In-aWord,
the^e is no good Thing God Will withhold from them
cha;t walk uprightly, P/a. Ixxxiv; 1 1 . This^wasiW^/^'s

Praifb, that hewas upright in his Generation ; this'was

that wliich fet oiF Job at fuch a Rate, that God doth
fo extol him for, and as it were made his Boaft of him,
the lingular Sincerity and Integrity of his Heart*
Study to be upright : See that the main Be'nrof thy
Heart be to pleafe God and honour him ; ch'at God*s
Intercft be uppermoft with you ; that he Have the

chief Share in you ;. and that the Eyeof tlie Soul be
principally co him ; for iri this Sincerity doth confift,

as to your main State. Let your grfeat Care be your
Hearts; here is a Chriflian's great Work. The Lord
feeth not as Man feeth ; for Man looks on the ouf-

ward Appearance, but the Lord looks oh the'Heaft

;

fee therefore that you look to it. Let thy Ey^ b*^

chiefly where God's Eye i?; be minds not Yo^xmicf?

what thou doft, as with what Heart : 'Go then and
do iikevvife

; yet be not fatisfied in this, : hat you arc

upright as toyourl^ftates, btJt hbour to ppprove-ydwr^

felves in Uprightnefs to God in your particular Ac-
tions. Do common as well as Ipiritual Anions with

holy Ends; much of your Lives is loft for Wanthere-
of. So much as is done for God, of his Gr^ice he
counts himfelf our Debtor for ; but what is done for

no higher End than Self i^ loft from our* A.e<i)6u'nt;

HL Put on a Spiritof Zealand AHirjiiy. ' HoWwon--
derfully is God pleafed with Pbinehas^s Zeal ! A'«w^,

XXV. u, 12, 13. v.'hat a great Approbation doth he

manifert of him ! what Attention doth he give to

'him ! He is (o greatly pleafed with the zealous Ap-
^arance of him, that he t«rns away" his Difplcr.fufc

K c, , from-
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Irpm th<e wJiole Congiegation ©^ IfraeJ, and over-

looks Kheir criniibn Provo^iation againil him. On
the coqtrary, there ^s. Nothing that God is more dif-

ple^fed with than Reraifliieiii and LitelciTnefs, and;

Xndifferen;;e in Religiop* The lukewarm Water li

not a gieilpr Offence to the Stomach than the luke-

wit m. PWeiTor is to God ; and therefore be will

fbew ^c\ a one oiiit of Ms Moath, Rev.m. i6.

Chriilian?, where is your Zeal fpj the Lord of Htjh f

Chrift's i^deemed ^nuil -he izealaus cf good Proris^

Tit. ii. 14. j^ai fithful in Bufin^fs, but fer^vtnt ta.

^ritfj^nying^ the Lord^ Ron*, xii. 11. Ads xxvi.

6, 7. in£?ntly. Night and Day, for the Hope of

ih« PromJic. Do not only that which is right in

t^e 5igh,t of the Lord, but do it with all your n

Heart: The Lord loveth a willing Servant : Bellir

yourieive5 for the Lord. Be ye Followers of Chriil,
,

who went vp and down doing Good. Every Chrif-
\

liiin ihould -be a common BlelHng, a public Good •

This is to b<e the. iJhildren of your Father which is

in. Heaven, who^is gaud unto edl, and his tender Mer-
tiis ate c^usr all his H^'or-^ks y and be fare that ihe

Jfath^f dcth b«ft love ^hai Child that is moil like-

Vim,, A private narrow Spirit is a low aud a bafr.

Spirii,~umvorth)rof a CHriilian. A catholic com- .

jDunicatire Spirit is f«ll of _gre«t Defires and great'-

Dcfign-s ; a large Heart fet upon doing Gcod, whofe-
Eire, thoifghr ever hotteil within, will be breaking
ibrth of his Breait, and provoking others ; whole
Love will not be confined to a Party, but gladly^

and thankfully owneth Chrjft wherever he fees him r j

This catholic- Spirit, I fay, is the Glory of Keli-

jgaoo-,. the. Church's BleiTing,' and.God's Delight.

IV.. Li'wlj.PaitbyMQh, X. 38. This is a precioiB-i

Grace in God*a Account, 2 Fit. L 1, i i^et. i. 7,
It.g^iveth Glory, to God, and therefore God taketh.

nO'
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that Teftimony, that Ire pleafed God, H^.^kI.^* 39^
Ma/t. viii, 10, |i. If y Off wouM walk fo as to^leafe

God, you moll waHc by Faith. Chridians Inuft

look to the Things unfceh ; they muft not live

at the common Rate; Chrift inuft be their l.ife^

and Breath, their Prayer and their Promifesj-

their daily Rread. By Faith the Elders obu
tained that gotd Report : It was Faith th^v Chrift

was To greatly taken ifvith in the Certtuwoh, whicb
made him to eomnrcnd him for a A^wjr/«c^. This
was that which won luch a lingular Praife ^ii^ A^
probation from our Savionr to the Woman df
Canaan^ even her viftorions Faith, Miz//. xv. 20.

^hcu bafi taken a-ivaji my Heart ^ tny Hijiir, my Spoafeyi

tJxu hafi taken my H{rart ijtjith erne of thim Eyes^

Gant. iv. 9. that is, with thy Faith. Live in the

i^ower of Faith, and thou wilt pleafe him to th^

Heart
; give Giory to him by believing^. Let the

Life thou Hvelt in the Fiefh be by Faith of the Son
of God : Faith, as one well fays, is the Navel of'-

Morality.

Live by Faith in Pro/perityr: Though thou Itaft* tfie

World about thee, let it not be above thee ; keep if

«t thy Feet ; ufe it as thy Servant ; be much in t^t

Views of Glory and Contemplations of Eternity jr

buy as though thou pcjfejfedjf not ; rejoice as though thou

rejoicedfi not ; U*ve as though though hi>ed/i not ; ufe this

World as not ahufing it : it is but a Falhion, not a

Subftance, and that whichis pafling away, 1 Cvt^

vii, 30, 31. Ufe it therefore with mortiSed Af-
fe^ions, and prove the Sincerity of your Farch by
the Vift9ry over your inordinate G^iitont and De-
light in, and Defires after, and Cares for;, the

Things of this World, \fobnv, 5*

Live by Faith in Jd-verfty ; w*ep. as thougl^yoii^

wept not, enduMflg the Crof», and defpifing tha

K 6 Shame^^ ,
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Shotnc, as looking unto }efus, Heh*xiu2, and xi,.25..

accounting Chrift^s ' Reproaches your Riches, hi^

Shame yt»ur Glory, J^^ls v» 4,1 . Compare thefe light

Affliftions with the Weight of Glory, 2 Cor, iv. 1 7.

Ply youi Hearts with: the Proraifes ; count, if yoit

earv, the Riches that are laid up in them ; rolL

yourfolves upon the Lord, F/a. xxxvii. 5. and know-

that your heavenly Father hath no greater Delight

than to fee his- Children truft him with Confidence^

when all viflble Helps arc out of Sight, and he
feems to be their Enemy, J^i xiii. 15.

V.' Put on the Ornarmnt of a meek and quiet Spirit ;

this is in>the Sight of God ofgreat Price. Study to be
( I Pet. iih 4.) like your Father, flow to Anger, ready

to forgive, F/a. cxxx. 4, ,8. forgetting Injuries, lo-

sing hnemies', requitin-g ill Will with Kindnefs, HI

, Words. with Gourtefie3> Neglefts with Benefits; and,

if any wrong you, do him Kindnefs the fooner ; fo

ihall you bear his Likenefs, and be his Delight. And
know, if you are.of unmortifted Paflioos and un-

bricled Tongues, that God hath a fpecial Hatred
;uid Difpleafure againft a froward Heart and a fro-

ward Tonguev Prtf'u. iii. 32. and xi. 20. and viii. 13.
Gh ! leek Meeknefs :. How can the holy Dove reft

in an angry Heart ? Chrift is a. Lamb of Meeknefs

;

l)Ow can he take Pleafurein an unquiet, contentious,

Spirit ? Verily with the froward he will Ihew him-
klf froward, /'yii. xviii. 26. If you will not forgive

others, he will rot forgive you. Art thou hard to

be pleafed, a froward Wife, a froward Maftcr, a
crols a«d wilful Servant ? Surely God will not be
plealcd with ihee;. he will mete to you as you mea-
furc to others, Ada/t. vn, 2.

V I . Gfi a S-pirit cf^etf denial. G od is then pleafed

belt when Self is diipleafed moil:. When we can
..be conicLt to be empty, content to be abafcd,

tlim' God jjiay be honoured, and, with the holy

C.iptiit,
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Baptift, ^rc willing to be eclipfed by Chnfiy willing

to decreafe, that he. may increafe, counting ourfelves

no Lofers whilll his Intereft is a Gainer, John'm, 29^

30. rejoicing that we are made low for Chrift^s Ad-
vancement ; this'is vvell-pleafing unto God. How
greatly was he pleafed. with -So/owdw's fclf-denying

Clioice, giving him his aflcing, and throwing, in

RicKesand HonopF into the Bargain ! i Kings'm, jo,

II, 12. Strange was jBrahant's Self-denial : Whatl-
to fatrifice, with his own Hand, the whole Hope of

his Famil;/, the Heir of Promife,, the Child of hia

Years, a, Son, an only Son, when his Life was
bound up in ihe Lad's Life I Was ever Mortal thus

put to it : But Ab7'aham.it\d\\ not be a Lofer ; God
gives him a Teflimony from Heaven ; blefles him,
blefles his Seed, blefTesall Nations in him, Gen.xxu*^

1 5, 16, 17, 18. Wonderful was Mo/es's Self-denial,

but more wonderfslwere his Acceptation and Reward,
Hea.xi. 24. None lik<e Mo/es, Dmt.xxxiv, lo. God
preferred him in a^better Manner than P/6^r<2oi> could :

He mud fpeak with him Face to Face, as a Man to

Ikis Friend ; his Word fhall be as it were a Law with

God ; fpeak for whom he will,, they ihall be fpared,

though they feemed to be dellinedtoDellruftion : But,

fpeak againil him \vh® durfl, they ihall be fure to

bear their Iniquity, ISumb. xii. 8. Forget thyfelf

;

lenounce thine own Wifdom, thine own Worthinefs,

thine own Will ; bridle thy Paffions, curb thy Ap-
petite, bite thy Tongue ; this do, and thou (halt be
greatly accepted, and fhalc find that God's Favour
will infinitely reward thee for all the murmuring
Oppofitions and Difcontents of thy Flefh, which
will be ready to be impatient to have the Reins
held fo hard.

VII. Maintain a Spirit tfRefolution and Cnvjiancy in

the Ways ofGod, Hcb. x. 38. This Wiis the Renown
©f the ihxejjWorthies,,£)««, iii. They feared not the

*' Piercenefe
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of the Fotnace ; all the World cofild hot make
them bow; ainl how ^/i^r/rfw/^ did God own them,

and miraculoafly evideiice his Pledfute in them \

Stand your GrOAind ; refolve to live anxi die by Tub-

fiantial Godlifiefs ; cleave to the Lord with full Puf-

pofeof Hdart; let no DifircAikies make yoo change
your Station ; then (hall you be &i HoiKmr and a>

Pleafure to the God that madcyoo.
Well then, wo^ld you know what Frame of Heart

js^Ieafing to God ? Why, this humblt^fincere, 2ea«

lous, fidive, Frame; ^this believing, meek, {^\^-

d«nyitig, rcfolved, Fiame: This is the Frame that

is well-pleafing in the ^ight c/God,
Secondly, ^s tv your Performances ."More briefly

that thofe may pleafe God, you mull heedfuUy ob-

ferve tbefe five Things

:

1. That they he d^ne by tf» right Rulet which is

Cod's Word. You muH not follow the Imaginations-

ef your own Hearts, Numh. xv. 39. You muit not

do that which is right in your own Eyes ^ in all fa-

cred A^iions you muft have God's Commands to war-

rant you. You may not offer to God tirat of which-.

you are not able to fey, theu requirefi tbefe Things at-

ourHand'i^ Ifai. i. \2^ In all civil Actions you mxy^''

have God's Allov/ance : Be fure he will never accept'

that which his Word condemns : Under Pain of-

God's Difpleafure, dape no: yott fet your Hand tc

what the Word forbids.

2- That they he done t& the right End, which is Qod'^s

Ghry. How damnably did the Pharijees err ! how
miferably did Jshu mifcarry ! and both in AiSls for the

Mutter.commanded, for Want of aiming at this End.
•3,^ That they proceed'^from right trviciples. («.)'

faiths without.which it is impolfible to pleafe God :

Prayer will not avail, except it be the Prayer of •

^aiih, Ueb. xi. 6. We beli«ve> and» ther©foi»

w«
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wc fpeak. (^.) Lonxe.. If we fhould gi've ourGoo^f^

t^ the poofy and Bodies to the Fire, and not from
Love, // n»ould profit us "Nothing, Where the flavi/h.

Feat of Hell only, or the Lafli of Confcience, or

the -Love of Man's- -P-railby cardes Men toJDuiies j

where any other carnal Principle is predominant in

the Ad ; it cannot plcafe God. (3.) Fear. Wc
cannot ferve God acceptably without Re-verence and
godly Fear (no Jla'vijh Fear). The Lord taketh Plea-

fure in them that fear him ^ in them that hope in his

Mercy. Obferve the happy Mixture where thefe-

two are conjoined ; that is a true filial Fear. Saith

Da'vid, I nvilicome to thy Hovfe in the Multitude of thy-

Mercy t (behold his Faith,) and inthy Fear iviU 1 ivor-

Jhip. toward thy holy'Temple- (there is his ^<^r with.

Faith), Faith, without Fear, were bold Prefump-
tion : Fear, without Faith, is fmful Defpair : Join
them together, and God is well pleafed.

4. That they he done in a right Manner,, preparedly

^

iK)t rafiAy and i7tccnjideralsly, in the Prefence of {o

dreadful a Majefly : Prudently; for lawful A(5ls may^
be fpoiled and done unlawfully, withoutCOiifidera-

lion had to rhfr Offence that may in fome Cafes attend

them
;
yea, holy Duties, as well as common Anions,

may be turned iiuo Sins, by h<vng ill-timed, and for

y/ant of a due attending the prelent Circumftances':

Holily, not raildy, uttering any Thing with our
Mouth before God ; but behaviag ourfelves as in

his Sight ; Heartily, not feigned ly, with our Lips
going when 6ur Minds arc gadding.

5 . That they lie direSied through the right Means ^ r. e,

^fejus Chriji, the only M^ay to the Father. Bring all thy
Sacrifices to the High-priell; offer all upon this Altar;

elfeallisloft. Not that itis enough to fay, through our

Lordjefus Chrijly^men^ at the Ead ; but in every Du-
ly you mull coma with a lively Dependence on hin*

for PaghteoafuC'fs aj»d Strength^ for AfliAance and.

Accepiance».-
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Acceptance. Remember to do all" this in the Name
of the Lord Jefus ; to come leaning upon his Hand':
Without this aU your Service* will be rejefled.

CHAP. II.

A third Cafe of Confcience, grounded on thre

Words of our Savibur, yc/^/; viii. 29,

For I do airways thofe^Things that pieaft hinti

Q^I. 75 any Man ajjle, in this Life^ jo come ^p to the

Example of Cbriji in this, Ui do'airways thoje

%hings that pleafe God?
,

-
' '

*"
. _ .

Jnf, In Regard there is none that Soth Good'and
finneth not, and Goa neither can ncr will be plea/ed

with Sin, no, not in his own People, but molt of all

hates itin them, .ic cannot be that any Man in this Life

ftiould fully come up to Chrift's Example herein ; yet

may we come fo far towards it, that, not only in

ojr immediate Addrcffes to God, but in the general

Courfe of our Lives, we may arrive at plcaficg God..
Thus Enoch aad l^ijab walked with God ; /. e. in

their general Courfe i'^t'f walked fo as to pleafe God
and approve themfelves in his Sight. Thus the

meanefl Anions, if done by us unto the Lord, as

Servants of Chrifl, have a Promife of- Acceptance
an-d Reward.

Q^ll. iifoou may nue come in our Meafures to he Fol-

lo-Mcn of Chrijl in this, to do airways thofe things that

pleafe God?
^

/ '

Anf. In Order to this, th"ere is Something necef-

fary with Reference, 1 . to ourl^erfons, 2r to our Prin-^

ciples, 3. to cur Praiiices. With Referente to our

PerfoDs : And here it is necefiary, 1. that there bean
Alteration-
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Alwration of our Natures by renewing Grace ; for

ihey that are in the Fldh cannot pleafe God.

Thefe wild Vines inurt needs bring forth four

Grapes, Ifa. v. 4. the Fruit they bear (how fpecious

and fair foever to the E>e) is evil Fruit, Mat. vii. 19.

Where there is not a good Trcafure of Grace in the

Heart, a Man cannot in his Adions bring forth

good Things

r

I • s;'5 j-^
;

,i. : ^

• Many enlightened Sinners think, by reading^awd

praying, and forfaking feme grofs and foul Sin, to

pacify God and fet all aright. Miftaking Souls! let

me undeceive you ;
you begin at the wrong End:

Your fir ft and grcateft Care muft *be to get your
Hearts and Natures changed and renewed by the

Force of converting Grace;, you. labour in vain at

the Streams, while the Fountain of Corruption ia

tlic Heart remains in its Strength ; yon muflnof
think it is with you as it is with a ruinous Houfe»

\Vhere the Mending of it here and there a little will

make up all again, but the old Building muft be
quite taken down^ and the Foundation-Stone laid

anew in a found Repentance for dead Works and
tiiorough Converfion to God. Till this be, done^
you muft know God hath no Pleafure in you, neither

will accent an Offering at your Hand as. he doth
from thofe that are Friends*

• 2^. That there be the Acceptation of your Perfon&

through Faith in Chrift Jefus ^ for sin him alone it is

that God wUl be well pleafed. So that, without

Faith intereiling us in him, it is imppilibicto pleafe

God.. - ^ -^ ; ,.
;

;.-.. / . .1

For the better underftanding both thefe Particu-

lars, know that there are two Attributes of God, to

which you muft bev a ^Conformitiy,. or elfe you can-
niot pleafe him. >

I. The Holinefs ofGod : For he is not a God that

kaih Pkafurc in Iniquity j. h^ heareth. not Sinners ;

the
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tl»e fboKQi (hall notftand in his Sight ^ he huteth aK
the Workers of Fniquity, P/m- v. 3, 4, "J^hn'ix. 3U
"God can no more take Pkaiure in the unrandtihed-^

than we in Swine or Serpents.

2 . The Jujiiee of God : For he will by no Mean*-
clear the guilty, ExoJ. xxxiv. 7, Could we have in-

herent Holinefs in us, in our unpardoned State, y^t

Juftice could not but beinfinitely offended while Guilt
Keth unremovcd, as you may fee in Chriii ; fcr,

though he were perfe^ly holy, yet, being under,

the Gttiit of our Sins imputed to him, the severity

of God's Jufticc broke out againft him.

Now, Man being naiuisaliyan Offence both to the

Holindfs and Juftice of God, there mtill of Neceliity^

pafs upon him, in Order to hi&pleai&og God,.this^

twofold Change. r •

1. TiJbe real Change •ofSithaificatnn, I call this a
real Change, btcauie by thi^iherci'S a real Change.;*

ityfitfing incw Qaalities i aad Difpoiitio»S'; making
htm,. >of p.'^oud, hiimblej ofca^^nal, fpiutuaLand
lKavcn>y., ^^^
i>^. ^rie ttlatit^e Chaifgetf Jvftfi<atim* I call this a

»olaftive Chawge, i>fecaufe it is nota real Change in. a.

Man*^ Nattfre, bnt in his Condition ;. making him'

lOftandin aoieariR^aticm to the Law, "with Referen'ce

to which he was before guilty and ccndcnioed : But'

now the Law pronounxres the fiime Man clear and'ac-

quftted ; arfdit was^not from miiy^Righreournefs in-

fufed into him, but^for the &wisfattion and Pay*

ment another^^d'iiown fbrhitn : ^atisfa^o& th«re

mufl be, and Righteoufnefs muft be tendered, clfe

God cannot ite «t«Ptate. We have Nf^hing'to paiy^.

Luke\'^*^^%» 'OhrSiliJjertaway-to Chrift font ; hide:

th«e in the Chtfts ^df that Rcick ; Tua to the foun-
tain opened for Sin and Uncleannefs. Appear nof
before God, twft in the Robe of Chrill's Righ-
Ceoufn«fs. 4ie -fetid^ ^«a to J^fas, ai he did them

tO'-
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K> 'Jch, Chap. xlii. 8. Go to my Servant Job ; he
fhall pray isr you f him will 1 accept. Get out of
yourfelves ; flee to Chrift ; labour to be found in

him
J

elfe all your Endeavours, in rinfin^ and walh-
iiig yourfelves, will be to no Effed.

1. Wtth Reference to aur Principles. And here it \i

r.eeeffary that fosne corrupt Principles be unlearned,i,

and foxne hoiy Principles be received and retained.

SoniecorruptPrinciplesmuftbeunlearned:as,i.that

it is enough ifweferve God on iheLord's.day,and we
may ferve ourfcl ves all the Reft of the Week. Though
God hath referved one Day in feven wholly for hU
i-m mediate Service^ (which i& therefore, in. a peculiar

Senfe, called the Lord's-day,) yetwe muft know that

tv^ry Day is his, and that he hath not allovired u%
Ofje Hour or Inch of Time but only for his Service.

Indeed he hath Service of more Sorts than one ; but
we muil know that the Bufinefs of our ordinary Af-
fairs, if rightly done, is ferving the Lord ChriH,
C^/. iii. 24. God is as^ truly ferved by you in the

Working-day's Labour as the Sabbath-day*-a Reft,

if >ou do it in a right Maimer, and to hojy Ends.
There are a Generation whofe Reljgipja is but a

Sunday's Religion,, which they put on and off with,

their Sundays Clothes, and then they think God is

fairly lerved for the Week, although, God knows, that

little they do then is but poorly done neither. Never
think God will accept it at thine Hands, when thoa
liveft fix Days for the World and thyfelf for one that

thou fpendeft to him. This ihews thee to be^under
the unmortificd Power of Self-love, and not to be
the Lord's ; for none of liis liveth to himfelf, Rom,
*iv. 7. You m oft remember that you are but to

learn upon the Sabbath how to ferve God all the

V/eek ; and not to think, when the Lprd^-day is^

ended, his Work is done.

z* ^hatj ifGod he /er.'ved Mcrning^and E^enif^i i(h
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enoughf though wc fervc ourfelvear the » Reft of tKc

Day. God mail be ferved every Day, and all the ,

Day : You muft be frrvlng him not only In your
Feafts but at your common Mcals^. not only on your
Knees but in your Gailingr.* '

'

Some think, that, if they keep all rfcligious Du-
ties, they may do what they lift at othei*- Timesp
that, if they be intemperate, lafcivious, unrighjeoui.

It is but to make even again with God at Night, and
all will be well; Irke the Whore in the Proverbs,

that, h-avingtfiade her Offering, was prefently ready

for new Wickednefs, Prov.vn, 14. as if fne had
paid off the old Score, and iright now run boldly

upon a new, Thefe are not the Children of Goc^.
^

but of Belial,
' ." '

• Others think, that, though they may not ferve the

Devil at any Time, yet, giving God his' Dues Morn-
ing and Evening, they may ferve themfelves the' Reft

•f the Time. But, in vain da they lay Claim to God, -

who live more to themfelves than him. This will be

found horrible Sacrilege, to put off God with but a

Tenths God is to be eyed and ferved in all that

you do'; andOthis is what I drive at; that we may
hot divide tmrfelves between God and the World,
Between his Service and our own Ends, and fo put

liim off with a partial Service ; but that we may do

jlir in Obedience to him, and'fo may beentirely the

Lord's ; that he may in all Things be- glorified by

lis, and we may not lofe our Reward.
2. Some hoiy Principles muft be received and re-

tained : As, \ ,

Princ. I, Th-at thepleafing God is our only Bufi-

nefs and our higheft BlefTednefs. Firft, our only Bu-
finefs : Whkt is it we call, or count, our Bufinefs ?
' IV That is a "Man's Bufinefs which his Livelihood

and Subfiftence depend uporii The Lawyer reckons

the Law bis' Bufinefs, and theTradefman counts his

Trade
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Trade his Bufinefs, becaufe >upon thefe their Liveli-

hood and Subliftence depend. Brethren, our Whole
depends upoa the pleafin^ God ; do this, and you
do all;; rnifs in this, and ydii roar all ;. Pleafe him,

and' you are made for ever ; if he be not pleafed,

you are undone for ever. Hovy careful is the feltifli

Courtier to pleafe his Prince! hew nvi 11 he crouch

and flatter 1 and, if he can but divine what will gra-

tify and pleafe him, he thinks himfelf happy ! And
Why, but becaufe^ all his Dependence is upon his

P>rince**s Favour ! Mucli more do we depend upon
the Favour of God ; Blefled is the Man whom he
(fhoofeth ! in his Pavour is Life ! But, Woe to them
that hiave God againft them ! they are perfeiflly mi-
ferable : Reprobate Silver (hall Men call them, be-

caufe the Lord hath reje^^ed them. If the Lord do
Hut fay to a Man, as he did to Mofes, Thou haft

fourld Grace in my Sight, and I know thee by Name,
— happy is that Man ! But, if^he thus fay : I hare
no Pleafure in thee, •-* you may cover the Face of
that Man, as they did' Hainan's ^ a'rid carry him a-

^way !,Mirefable muft his End be if.he continue.
'

2, That is a Man's Hufine.fs whjch he hath his Stock

and Talents' for. If aIVl!an be entrufled as a Steward
or Factor, his Bufinefs is to buy in the Cpmmodities
that are ufeful. Beloved, ail our Time,' Parts, In-

terefts, Food, Raiment, and vyhatever Mercies, fpiri-

taal or tempera], are the Stock wherewith God has

ihtrufted us, and are alJ for his own Ufe and Service:

And is it not a fad and fearful Cafe, that God Ihould

have fo gfeat a S^tock going, as lies in the Hands of

ail the Sons of Men, and yet have (if I may fo Ipcak^
fo little Profit cf it, (I mean fo little Glory by it,)'

that he (hould iow fo rnuch and,reapf6 little^ lltrew

fo much a!:id.£fifitherYo' little ? Is it iiot fad, that

Men (houl'd have fo much in vair\? Haft thou Health

aud.WfialtJii, ancj^d^ft'tug'tt ^^^^ uf^'t^em'for God^ 'it is
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all in vain. Haft thou Underftanding, and yet i^--

proVeft it but for contriving thine own Affairs and
worldly Defig^s ? thy Reafon and Underftanding

are become vaiU. 'Oh ! How wih thou anlwer, that

tho« haft had fo great a Stock in ihy Hands, and
made fo little Improvement of it ? Jthad been well

for fome Men if t^ey never had a Foot of Land or

an Hbur of Eafe, if they never had the Underftand-

ing of Men, becaufe they have not ufed their Ta«
Ifents for God, and for the Ends for which thc^,

were put inio their Hands. .

,

3. ^hat is a Mart*: Bufinfs nx^hieh his Capacities do.

callfor. It is a Man's, Bu finefs, if in ih« Capacity
of a Judge,, to do Juftice; orof a Servant, to do hig,

Mafter*8 WilU Brethren, all your Capacities evidence

It to be your Bufincfs to plfcafe God ; you are his.

Friends, .you are his Servants ^ therefore muft pleafc

him well in all Things, 7"//. ii, 9. his Children, and
therefore mull fet yourfefvies to honour him, MaL
i. 6. his Spoufe, and therefore it is your BuiiRtij

to pleafe your Hulband, i Cor, vii. 34.

4. Thekt is a Maris Bufinefs nuhich hi hath a Main-
tenance from* If a Man be maintained in the Place

of a Schoolmafter, it is his Bufinefs to teach ; if 0/
a Soldier, it is his Bufinefs to fight. Beloved, do you
not know at whofe finding you are ? anddo yon
tTiink God keeps fo many Servants to be idle, or

to mmd their ovwi Defigns and Pleafure ? God hath

cut you out every one his Work, .every Man his

Hands full ; fb much Work is to be done withii>-.

door, and fo rojuch without-door ; fo much towards

God, towards your Neighbour, towards your own^
f*lves-, that you have no Time to be idle io, j and
you, ihall dearly reckon for it, if you will eat his

Bread, and. w^U not do his Work, A»d, as plea*

iing-Ood i« OMr chiefcft Bufinefs,

Princ, 2. ^6 it is alfo our higheft Bteflednefs ; for
*

Man's
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Mali's Happinefs lies in- God's Fiavtwir, P/a,iv, 6.

Our Happinefs i? in attaining the End of our Beings
and therefore the great Query among thePhilofophersi

was, what was thpRnd and H^ppineis of Man ? Now,
the true End of our Being is, that we may pleafe

iGod ^ for his Plcafure we are and were created, Re'v,

iv. II. And for this End al-fo we are new ciwated,that

^e (hould yield ourfelves otito God, Rcm^ vi, 13. and,

being built up aipiritualHoufe, (hottldofForuptohim

fjpiritual Sacrifices, acceptable through Chrift, iPe/M.

5., This is the End ofour R^demptionj that we fhould

not ferve ourfelves, but him in Holinefs and Righ-
teoufnefs all the Days of oor Lives, Luke'u 75, and
that wx; (hould not henceforth live to ourfelves, but to

him that died for us, 2 Cor, v. I <; . It is the End like-

wife of our Juftificati'on ; that, our Confciences being

|>urged, we fhould acceptably ftrve the living God,
M a Word, it is the End of our Glorification^ that,

being tranflated into Heaven, we Ihould perfedly

pleafe God, and ferve him Night and Day in his

Temple, Rev.y'u, 15. and xxii. 3. 5o that the plea-

ding God is the fole End and Happinefs ofMan,i'fr/.

xii. 13. And this will be cieais becaufc we then do
promote ourfelves moft when we pleafe God beft ;

ior by this you Ihall have this twofold Advantage:
Firft, Toujhall be the Faveurite of' God. O glo-

rious Promotion ! Haman thought- himfelf no little

Man when he was on Ahafmrus*^ right Hand, and
yet he was at length bat preferred to the Gallpws,

Eft. V. 1 1, and vii. 10. ^ut what (haK be done to the

Man whom GOD dtU^hts to honour ? O bkfled i»

that Man I Woe to him that touches him ! It^iadbtin

h'ttterfor 'him that a Miti-ftmewere'hanged about hit

JWf/f, and he^droiuned in the-Mtdfi ofthi Sltat 4hu» th^t

heJh^uld ojtnd- liioh-atir one4 Lu. xvii. 2. Godt is infi*

nitcly careful of his- Favourites, tho Apple of his

Bye- ii touched wheit ih&y ar« injopod, Zith^ iu 8-.

-Whofocvcr
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Whofoever toucheih them fliaH not be inoocent,

F/aLcy.i^, God hath a BlefliRg for thofe that

fliew them Kindnefs ; he will render Vengeance
upon the ungodly for every hard Speech they utter

againft them. , ::

O Man ! doth not thy Soul fay, Happy are tfee-

People that are in fuch a Cafe ! Will not thy Con-
dition be moil bleiTedy when God ihall bo thus infi'

nitely tender of thee, take all the Kindnefles done
to thee as done to himfelf, and all the injuries done
to thee as Affronts to himfelfi This is the happy
Cafe of his -Favourites

!

Secondly, Every Thing you -do (hall be found on
your Account with God. Brcthrea, are you Believers,

or are you not ? do ye believe the ijnmortality of the

Soul, and the Life to come, ordo ye not? the Ways of

xpoil declare them to be iuch as uo not; to be mere In-

fidels, though profeiTed Chriilians. if you think there

be an eternal State to come, will it not be your higheH

Wifdom to provide for ir, and lay up what poffibly

you can, thatyou may inherit it in the other World?
Will not every wife Man, that knows he is ihortly:

to be removed into another Country, be care/ul to,

tranfport all he can, that he may enjoy it at his co-

ming? Beloved, if you do indeed believe that you

mult be for ever in another World, will it not be

your beft Way to be doing that, the Fruit whereof

yjou, fhall enjoy for ^ever ? Were not he a Madman,
that.(having but a very ihort Terra upon a Living)

ihould yet go building and planting there when he

had, a Land cf Inheritance to build upon ? Jnfinite is

the Miichief thai comes of Self-feeking and Seif-

pleafiDg: You are eternal Loiers by it; Godwin
fay, You, have ypur Reward. Something you may

• have in Hand, but the eternal Reward is lott. Bre--

thren^'!l a:m,;?mbitious -for you that what ye do yoo,;

ihouid do. for tx^x* that all fljould meet you in the

, ...>.' v other
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etfter World, and that there you fliould reap the ever-

lafting Fruit of what you are doing now. A wife

Bnilder will buiJd for ever,, and not that which fhall

laft for only a Day or Year : O that you would be

wife Builders ! Do all for God, and you Ihall have

eternal Advantages. Learn but this Lefibn, tofetyour-

fel<ves in all Things to pleafe God, andyou rvjill be pro^

zncting and ad'vancing yourjll'ves in all that ever you

do ; always laying up a Treafure in Heaven ; iiill

adding to the Heap, And O what Richjes will you
come to, when, by every Day, and every Hour, and
every Adion, you are Gainers ! for God will not let

the ieaft Thing that is done for him (no, not a Cup
of cold Water) go without an everlailing Reward,
Mat.x.^z. noryour Labour be in vain, i-C0r.xv.58.

Princ. 3. Thatf 'whenyou hanje done all, ifGod he net

pleajed, you ha've done Nothing. Settle it in yoiir Heart
that all is in vain that is not done for God : When,
you do not pleafe God, you do not profit yourfelves

:

When Men oiFer never fo richly and freely, ii not

in fuch a Manner as is pleafing to God, all is but a
vain Oblation, Ifa, i. 13. If Men will do more tbaa
ever God required, and be zealous in Things thatGodt

has not commanded, it is hut in <vain that they n>oorjhip

him. Mat. xv. 9. Beloved, fo much Time as you havei

lived to yourfelves, you have lived in vain; becaufeit

was quite befide your End. O ! it is a Heart-cuttings

Confideration to s tender Chrillian to think of thi&r^

that, when his Life is (hort, and Time fo little in all^

yet he mull be fain to cut off fo much. Why, Man,
fo many Hours mull thou cut off from thy Days, and
fo many Years from thy Life, as thou haft not lived

unto God but to thyfelf, are loft as to the Ends of
Life and Time. If, on Repentance, thou art for-

given, thou art not rewarded for them.
Beloved, you muft count that you have lived no

.longer tbaa yoii have, lived unta God, FhiL'u zi*.
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To me, to Jinte is "Chriji. I fliould account I did not live

if 1 did not live to him ; it is the only Employment
of my Life to ferve him : I fhould not tell what to

do with my Life unlefs it were to fpend ii for him,
Chriftian, thus you muft reckon : So m^ch Time

«s I have lived to Chrift, fo much have I faved ; and
fo much as I have lived to myfelf, fo much I have
loft. It is not the Man, but the Beaft, that lives while

•we live below our Reafon, which diftinguilhes the

human Life from that o\ Brutes. Now, while we live

iTOt to God, we live utterly below our Reafon icielf

;

which is fufficiently dilcovered in that Goa is the Au-
thor and End of Man. Doth not Reafon uidlate, that

God fliould have the Glo: y of his own Work, and the

Veffel fliculd be to the Potter's Ufe? Doth any pknt
a Vineyard, or keep a Fiock, and not expeft the Fi ui^

Cr Milk ? I Cor» ix. 7. God hath made thee, O Man,for-
i^imfelf Prov. xvi. 4. and hafl thou the Face of a Man,
and deft not blufli at this, to think that God ihould

make and mention thee in vain ? If thou haft a Grain
of Ingenuity, thou wilt abhor the Thoughts of this,

that thou Ihouldft be in vain. Why, fo much as

thou art for thyfelf, thou art for Nothing. It may
be thou liveft a very bufy Life, but thou afteft not

for God ; thou art all ihis While but buflly doing

Nothing : Thoa mayft fit down in fhc Evening, and
fay, / hanje been all this Day doing Nothing Thou wilt

find a Blank in God's Book for that D*iy ; Nothing
©n thy Account, or this fad Record, fucb a Day
fpenty and hothivg do?ie, God has his Day- book, and
takes Notice of all your Carriages, how you rife, and
how you go forth to your Labours ; how you fpeak,

how you eat, and whether you eye him and his Glo-
ry in all, or lock no higher than yourfelves. Luke

V. 5. We hanje been toiling all Night, and caught No-
thijtg. May not this be the fad Complaint of many
a Man ; 1 have been toiling all my Life^ and yet have

done
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'Itone NotKing, becaufe what I did was not dorve unto

the Lord r How would you take it of your Servants,

U, coming home m the Evening, you (hould find

every one of them minding their own Bufinefs and
Pleafure, and your Work left undone ? Is it not fad.

Sirs, that fo many Days and Hours fhould pafs over

us, and we benonearerour End than we were before ?

Your little Children are bufy from Morning till

Night, and yet all the While have been doing No-
thing ; and fo are you when you are but feeking

your carnal felves, and not ferving and pleafmg God
in what you undertake,

Princ. 4. That the Fa'vour ofall the Worldcan Nothhig
ii<vail y&Uf if Gcd be not pleafed 'withycu and k'y you.

If there were any that could fave you from his Wrath*
you need not be fo folicitous to pleafe him ; and, if he
be not well pleafed, we are all undone. Thou, even thou,
art to hefeared', andnuhojhalljland <when once thou art

angry ? Pfa. Ixxvi. 7, Ifai. xliii. 13. When Men have
flight Thoughts of God's Anger, and the Fear and
Dread of him are not on their HeafCs, no Wonder if

they be not careful to pleafe him ; you mull be con-
vinced that the Difpleafure of God is the moil formi*
dable Thing in the World, elfe you can never leara
this great LefTon. Beloved, ifyou Ihould pleafe Men,
and all the World (hould be on your §ide, what would
this avail, while God is your Enemy ? U all Men
Ihould blefs you and fpeak well of you, what would
this profit when God ihould rife up in Judgement
againft you and condemn you ? It is not Man's Bar^
but God's, thatyoumuftftandat; itisnot by Men'^
Votes you mull be call or acquitted ; it will not go by-

jnofl Voices, but God hirafelf is the Judge, Pfa, \\xv^

7. In his Breaft it is whether you (hall live or die.
li a Man were upon Trial for his Life, what would
it avail him that all his Fellow-prifoners and th«
whole Croud about him were for hici, when the

L 2) whokT
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•whole Bench and jury were againll him ? If your
"Lives and Ellates were in Quellion, to whom would
}ou go to make a Friend, the Judge or the People ?

-Sirs, be convinced that, if God be againft you, it is

as bad. as ii God and all the World were againft you
.;

'for all, fignifies Nothing without him. Oh ! -what-

ever ypu do, ftud) to get in and keep with him. I
ttll you, the Time is coming when the Breath of
'l^Ien will figiiify Nothing ; when thc:ir Commenda-
tion will do you no Good. O Mao, though ail the

World ih'culd give thee treir Hands, and iubfcribe

thy Certificate, it would lignify Nothing in God's
Account or his Court. Many build their Hopes of

•Heaven upon the gocd Opinion that others have of
them ; but I tell thee, Man, though tiiou coulult carry

liCitersof Ccmmendat;oD with thee when tnoudieft,

and all the Miniflers of the Gbfpel fhould gi. e thee

thei? BenediciteSf all would be no niore than a
blank Paper; and he would not Tave thee a Jot the

fooner if he fhould find thee to have been but a

/ecret Hypocrite, ia rotten hearted ProfeiTor, all the

While.. . '

-Pfinc. ^. That God ^mohU not he pleafed ^ith you in

any Thing^^exctptyou.make ity ur Care io plcafe him otr//

ine-very Tbmg. You will be one Day afhamed, ex-

cept you hii^e Hefted to ad God's Commands, Pf. cxix.

6. Tou. hu'-ve not a good Con/cicnce, except it beyour Care

in all Things to linje ho7ieJilyy H eb. xiii. : 8 . ii Naaman
muft be excufed in one Thing, to bow in the Houfe
of Rimmon, that he might not defpifc his Mafter,

this is enough to fpoil every Thing, z Kings v. 18.

Some v/ill needs keepGod'sGood-willandtheWorld's
too, and fo w ill ^ive both their Turns.; ihey vyill ferve

God at Home, and coriform,to the World abroad ;

find it muft be a gieaf Thing indeed thai theywill not

fwallow rather than lole the Good-will of ^len, eipe^

cially great Men. Thefe Men have two Faces and
• two
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twor Tongues ; the one for x.h.t good, and the other

for the bad. Company that they come into. Some
held two firj} Principles ; the one the common Founda"

tian of all Good, (which is God,) and the other thd;^-

Caule of ail Evil ; and they worihipped both ; the-'

good Principle for Lo've, and the evii_/or Fear. Jud
fuch a Reiigicn arc many amon^ us now of: But let

them know, whoever they are, that, while tbr

y

grafp all, they lofe all ; for God v/jU never own
Time-fervtrs nor Men-pleafers for the Servants of

Chrift, £pI:t.M\.6.. GaLi. io»

3 . Wiil? Reference to their PraStce, And Here, as

ever you defire to couie to that blelTed L\i&Q^ doing

airways thffe Things that pkafe God, you mull care-

fully tollovv thele fix Rules.

Rule I. Loek round about ym to the ivhole Latitude

and Compafs ofycur Duty. Great is the Latitude of

Chrilbanity : 'Thy Commandment is exceeding hroady

Pf. cxix. 96. and many Profeffors fcarce look more
than one Way ; but, while they inteniely mind one
Thing, they negh£l. another. It may be, while they

are taken up with the Care of religious Dcties, they

forget relative Duties ; cr they are careful of perfo-

nal Duties, but very remifs in the Duties that they

owe to the Souls of their Families ; or they complain

and mourn over their own Sins, but lay not to Heart
others -ins. It may be they are more punctual in

their more immediate Duties towards God,, but are

very negligent in ihcir Duties towards Men ; or

the^ will fpend much Time for their Souls, but little

lay to Heart the Caie of ihe Church, the iVIifery of
,

' perifhing Souls thar are round about them. Poflibly^

they keep T:he babbath Ibidlly, and pray, hear, and
fear an Oath, but in the mean Time make little

ConicienLC of breaking their Promifes paffing hafty

and uncharitable Cenlures, fpending Time vainly,.

.

being unprofitable in their Difcourfe, clofe-handed.

;

L 3 to
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to godly Ufes, fufFering Sin to go unreprovcd^ \cU
ting out their Paflions at every petty Crofs. Many
•will mind their Duty to them that are within, and
m the mean Time are very fhort in their Duties t&
them that are without. This is too common a Cafe.

Where is the ChrilHan almoll that ferioufly bethink*

}\in\k\fj What might I do to win Souls ? It may be
yon will go on in the Company of the godly, where
you may be edified ; but, when do you go to your poor
Neighbour, whom you fee to live in a fmful State,

and tell him of his Danger, and labour to gain
liim to Chrift ? Yea, fo much is this great Duty ne-

gleded and out of Fafhion, that 1 am afraid many
^ueflion whether it be a Duty or not; as if you
jnight let Sin lie upon the Soul of your Brother, and
yet be innocent. Leu. xix. 1 7. If it were but his Ox
or Afs that lay ready to penfli, you would make no
Queftion but it were your Duty to help him out of
the Ditch : And do you think in Earneil that you
©we more to thefe than you do to his Soul I Is it to

IV^inillers only, or to all Believers, the Scripture be-

longs ? Prov. xi, 30. The Fruit of the righteous if

a Tree of Life ; and he thai nvinneth Souls is njoife.

Surely the Lives of too many Chriltians fpeak the

iame Language that .Cain fpake with his Mouth 2

Am I Tftv Brothtr*s Keeper ^ Gen. iv. 9. It is true,

God will have you keep every one within the Bounds
of your proper Station, fo as to take Occaiions, yea,

to feek Occafions, as you are abie, to be doing Good
to others. Do you not know how to get within

your poor Neighbour ? Carry Alms with you j
do him a Kindneis ; oblige him by a courteous and
winning Carriage ; then fhall I exped to fee the

Kingdom of Chrift flourifh glorioufly, when every

one that profefieth Godlin-efs (hall arife and take

Hold of the Skirt of his Neighbour. Oh, fee your

Negleds ia this -, da act think it enough to keep
youf
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your own Vineyard ; let your Friends and Neigh-
bours have no Quiet for you, till you fee them fetdng
in good Earned to feek after Heaven : Or, if you
might bring in but every one his Man to CHRIST,
what a bleffcd Thing were this t I lofe niyfeff ia

this Argument'; but I am content to do fo^ thia

Diuy being To miferably neglefted.

Too many live as if Pvcligion lay all in Praying
cvd Hearing J holy Conference, and the like 5 forgetting

thai pure Religion and undejikd is this, to 'vijit thefa"
iherlefs and Widoios in their Afiiciions, James' i. 27.
The other fhould be fo done, as that this riiould not
be left undone. You make Confcience of being;

juft, and true, and faithful, but do ynu not forget

to win upon others by your Kindnefles and AfFabk-
nefs ? as if it were not written ia your Bible, Be
pitiful, be courteous, halving CompaJ/ion one of another

9

I Pet. iii. 8. Say not. It is not my Nature : What
doth Grace ferve for, but to corrcft the Evils of your
Temper ? Is not ours a Religion of Self-denial ? Do
not the Rules of Religion enjoin us to be Followers

of whatfoever is lovely and of good Report, and may
render Religion amiable to the World? Phil, iv, 8,

Rule JL Ufe a ^joife Forecaf, thai e^uery IXay may
Jail in its Time and Order, and e-verj Work may hwus
its Room. It is not enough to do God's Work, but
it muft be done in his Order. That which in itfelf

is good and neceiTary may be fo ill-timed as to be.

come a Sin. It is a Duty to tell our Brother of his

Sin ; but, to rip it up in your Paffion, or to be retort-

ing upon him when he is chriftianly admonifhing
you, is a Sin. Your worldly Bulinefs muft noc
ihut out Religion, nor religious Duties take you fo
as to negled your Callings -, bet every Duty muft
have its Place. But, for the doing of aJl in God'»
Order, take thefe five Direftions.

L 4 Direft,
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Direfl-.I. Begin at Home^ > > inprovoking to Good, Why
jnuft God plead with you, Thou that teacheft another,

teacheft thou not t.iyfelf? Rom.n. 21. Be an Exam-
ple of tlitne own Rule ; elfe the Hypocrite*s Charge
will ccme in againfl thee, Matt, xxiii. 4. They bind

heavy Burdens, but will not touch them with one of
their Fingers. O obferve God's Order, Dcut. vi. 6, 7.

Thefe Words which 1 command thee ihall be in thine

Heart ; that muft be our firft Care ; and then, having
got our Leflbn well ourfelves, we muil teach it to

others t And thou fhak teach them diligently to thy
Children, and talk of them when, ^V. At leaft, if

thou hail not already attained it, be fure to learn with
the firft ; and, when thou profefTelt a Duty, intend

thyf^lf firft, and fpeak moft to thy own Heart.

2. In nprcvin^ E--oiL : Elfe thou wilt be branded for

a Hypocrite, Matt. vii. 5. Firft caft the Beam out of
thine own Eye. We may not think, as many do
miftakingly, that we muft not reprove another, when
iRre are guilty of the fame Sin ; but we muft in fuch
a Cafe be fure to caft the firft Stone at ourfelves. ,Be
fooneft angry with thyfelf, and moft fevere to thine

own Sins rather than others. It is ftrange to fee the

great Cenforio'jfrefs of Profeflbrs to others, and ho\^r

tender they are of their own Corruptions, and impa-
tient of Reproof. Reader, fear and avoid this Sin,

Dired. II. Let God be firji Jerked, Let God have
the. fir ft of thy Thoughts, the firft of the Day, the firft;

of th> Strength, How heavily is God difpleafed

with the profane Prieits, becaufe they will {^ywq

themfelves firft with Sacrifices before him ! i Sam. ii.

J 5, 36. It is the holy Counfel that one gives : Hold
the Door of thy Heart faft againft the World in the

Morning, till thy Heart hath been firft in Heaven, and
fealoned and fortified from thence againft the Tempta-
tions thou art lik'- to meet with as {oon as thou comeft

beicw. Indeed all muft be dene as God's Service, but
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{o as that his immediate Service muft be done iirft^

It is the Cdunfel of ieveral Heathens that ali Un-
dertakings Ihould be begun with Prayer. Saith A'
ratusy let us begin with God : An^^ the very Maho-
metans begin their Books always, as Men ufe to do
their Wills,' In the Name of God.

Direa. III. Firji cleanje the Infde, Mat. xxiii. .26.

Cleanie firft that whis^h is witJiin th , Cup.. Though
they are much cut that live a., if all their Work did

lie within Doors, yet remember that it lies chiefly

here. It is a mod prepofterous Courfein Religion to

bc:gin firft with the Outlide, yer. iv. 14. O Jerufalem,

walh ihine Heart: Wh nonce this is done, Reforma-
tion will quickly beg'.n in the Life, but not other-

wife. Many are careful -that all that appears to

Men fhould be beautiful, but their Hearts are ne-
gledled : Thefe carry about them the Marks of the

Hypocrite, Mat xxiii. 27,, 28. And what vviit it profit

thee, O vain Man, to have all fecret.from Men, [niCe

God knows aaid deteas thee, and ftath appo Dted.

a Day when he will r.ip open all thy Pack, and ana-

tomize thy Heart before the World I t Cw. iv. 5.

Eccief: xii. 1 4. Rom. ii. i6.

Diredt. iV. Eye thofe Duties that are of niofi Im-
portance, Matt, xxiii. 23* The Hypocrite is very

pundtuai in l^ier Matters, but negledts the weightier

Thingsof the Law, judgement, Mercy, and raich :

He is for a Reiigioo. that will coft him but little ^.

and therefore, Woris being very cheap, he will be
as forward as any mighty Zealot in the Cir-.ura-

ftantiais of ReligiOD, and marvelloufly cenf nous
of others that come not up to his Mind, as Men of

wide Principles and large Confciences ; bat in the

mean Time he is very negligent of iecret Duties, a

great stranger to ^eif-deniai andWalking humbly
with God : He ftrains wonderfully at a Ceremony^.^

but (it may be) he can fwallow the Gains of un-
L. 5 righteoufneu->
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lighteoufnefs, or the Baits ofRepentance, fafe enongft^

It may be, he will decry Superftition, and never wants

a Stone to fling at a profane Churchman ; but in

the mean Time walks loofely in his Family, make*
little Confcience in his Dealings, or will take up his

Cups as freely as another, fo he be not drunk ; or,

if he will not take a Penny of his Neighbour's Ef-

tate, he is moft unmerciful to his ^ocd^ Name, and
Ti'ili take up any Report that is going. Brethren,,

you mull make Confcience of the leaft Sin, and of the

leall Duty ; but it is a fearful Sign when Men are

xealous againfl lefler Sins,, and yet connive at greater,

•afi thefe are. Matt, xxiii. 24.

Dire^. V. I'ake thefirji Ofporiufuty nuhen Godgi<vcf
. 41 fit Seafonfor any Duty, Let not Satan beguile you,.

by telling you of another or better Time. It May
be thou halt a Purpofe to reprove thy Brother for his

Sin \ but how long wilt thou be purpofing ? Now
God gives thee an Opportunity : It may be, thy
"backward Heart faith, not.mnxj, hut another Time; and
il) } 'Jts it off till he or thyfeif be removed, and he be
hardened ; then, at leali, thou art guilty of the Sia.

that he commits in the mean While, bccaufe thou,

iialt ?iot done thy Duty to prevent it. It is in thine

Heart to deal with thine unconverted Fri» nd or Neigh-
baur about his fpiritual State ; but it may be, while
thou art delaying, Death comes and fnatches him
jjway in his Sins, or takes thee off, and fo far«wel

for ever to any Opportunity of doing the Soul of thy
Brother any Gcod. How often are the Clofet-duties

hindered, or milerablydifturbed, for Want of Care to

lay Hold on the firfl Opportunity ? We think another
Hour in the Day may do as well 3. but then one Thing
or another unexpectedly falls in, that Nothing i$

^one to Purpofe y therefore beware of this Cheat.

A Man can fcarce peep into the World, but one
Briar or Thorn or other will catch him ; therefore

tak0
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take Opportunity by the Foretop. Our Saviour

would take his Seafon for Prayer before Day, whe»

his other Work was prefiing, Mark i- ^5-

R ule HI. Do Nothing in Things/acred nvithout Gods

Command ; Nothing in Things ciml -without God's AU

lo^ance. Offer not with flrange Fire. In Gods

Worfhip you muft fee you be well able to anfwer

that Queilion, Who hath required thefe Things at your

Hands^-HtrQ the Command muft be obferved with-

out adding or diminifhing, Deut. xii. 32. yet under-

ftanding this with two Cautions.

I. Though Men may not fiamp their tn-venied Ltre-^

monies -with a moral Signification, nor imfoje nor uje

them, though nvithgood Intentions ofed/ying PeopUbyde-

<vifed Means. Mat. xv. 9. as if Chrift had not fuffici-

ently provided for the edifying of his People without

their Devices : And, though Nothing may be ufed as a

Part of Worihip that God hath not commanded, LoL

ii 2:. (for it is enough to make any Thing rejeded

by the Lord of divine Worihip if he fliall fay, 1 com-

manded it not, /pake it not, neither came it into my Mind,

Ter vii.3i.andxix.5.)yetneverthelefsthofe fning*

that are merely circumllantial, and not m the gene,

ral Kind neceffary, nor intended as any P^rt of Means-

of Worfiiip, may be determined of by human Pru-

dence,, according to the general Rules of the Word,

which muft always be obferved, i Cor. xiv. 26, 4c,

And, for Want of Underftanding, many have igno^

rantly condemned Preaching by an Hour.glais, in a

high Place, in Churches, by Way of Doctrine and

"Ule, l^c. running from one Extreme to another.

2. We may not think that God's Oramance, re-

jnaining for Subitance^ may be forfaken, becauie oi

fome Faults of the Adminijlenng, or in the Way of.thetr

AdmimPatton. The Ad^in,pringofGodsOrdinance^^^

belongs not to the ?eopte, but to the Minified ',
and,, it

he>//»i^w i)«/j, by adtainifteriiagiheiau^a.Way that.
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is not, oris leis, edifying ; it is my Grief, bui
N. B. his Sin. Hophni and Phineas were corrupt in

tlieir Lives, and brought in much Corruption

and Rudenefs into the Service of God, yet Elkanah
and Hannah, with others of the godly, did neverthelefs

attend God's Worfhip and Sandluary, i Sam. i. 2.

Much Corruption was crept both into the Dodrine,
Worfhip, and Lives, of the jews, yet our Sa-

N. B. viour (though he iHli cried down the Corrup-

tion and would not join in it) never prohibi-

ted Communion with them in God's Worihip, but

enjoins it, Matt. v. 24. Luke\. 14. and prattifcsit,

both he, and his Parents, and Apofdes, Luke ii. 21,

22, 24, 59, 41, 42, 46. Adii x>j'. 23, 24, 26.

But now, in Things civil, it is fufficient that you
hare the Allowance of the Word, though not the

Command ; always provided, that the general Rule*

be here obferved, all to the Glory of God, i Cor*

y» 3-1. and not to abufe our lawful Liberty to the

Ofience of others, Rom. xiv. 2, 3. Now your Ali-
ens being thus juftifiable, as to the Matter of them,

(without which it is impoflible, had you never fo

good Intentions, to pleafe God,) the Influence and
Virtue of holy Ends in them will be eiFeCtual to tura

all into religious Duties, as a Touch of the Philofo-

pher's Stone turns the bafer Metal into Gold.

Rule IV. Jn e-very At^ion let God be uppermcjl ; hut

in religious Actions let God be all. Let none of your
Adious terminate in your/elves ; but labour to be

able in Sincerity to give this Account of any Tiding

you fct about, that this you do becaufeitis pleafing

to God, becaufeit is his Will concerning you. Set a
Mark upon this Caution ; beware in thofe Adions
wherein Self may bear a Fart, left it Ihould fvveep

•Stakes, and carry alU You may, in your common
Actions, have an Eye to your outward Commodi :y and

€omfenable Being in the Worlds buUlii^ muitziot be

the
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the chief Tiring, much lefs the all that you defiga

herein ; for, by looking no higher than Self, you incur

this double Mifchief, i. You lofe fo much from your
own Account. 2. You ufurp on the great Preroj.^ative

of God. I fear we are not aware of the fearful Kvif

in Self-feeking; it is no lefs than joftling God befide

the Throne, and fetting ourfelves in his Stead. It

is God's great Prerogative, and the proper Worihip
that is due to him, as God, thathe Ihouldbe thelall

End ofall the Operations of us his Creatures, and that

allourMotionslhould terminate in him. NOw when
we eye our own Commodity, and not God" and look
to this more than unto God, we arrogate the divine

Prerogative to our/elves, and fet ourfelves above
him ; which is no lefs than heinous Idolatry. And
if it be fuch a heinous i^in to bow down to an Image,
which is but the giving God's outward Worihip to

the Creature, how much more to leek and honour
ourfelves before God ! This is to give his inward
Worfliip, which ofall is the principal, to the Crea-
ture. Oh, how many that pafs for good Chriftians,

will be found heinous Idolaters, becaufe they have
fought their own carnal Ends more than God and
his Glory 1 and many real Chriftians, though they
mainly defign God and his Glory, yerin many par-
ticular A6lions contrad gteat Guilt,, by looking no
higher than themfelves in what they do. I kno\y
you cannot be alwa)s thinking of God, yet I would
heive you never forget what you have been taught;
in the Entrance of every folemn Adtion, to remem-
ber G-d, and make him your End.. Lie down in the
Name of God etery b veinug ; go forth in his Name
every Morning; relolving to undertake all for him.
When you enter upon your Callings, fit down at

your Meals, make a Journey or a Vifit, do it as

unto the Loid, with Deiign to pleafe him therein.

1hi» you may come to with Care and Watchfulnefs.

Again,
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Again, in religious Anions let God he a\U Here ^tlf

(I mean carnal Self) muft be fhut out ; othervvife this

dead Fly will fpoil the Box of moft precious Oint-
ment. It is true, Self^fixW be crouding in ; but yba
xnuft knock it down carefully ; otherwife, if this be
the predominant Ingredient, all your Duties will be
but loft Labour. What more plea-fing to God than

Prayer? this is Incenfe before him, Pfa. zyX\. 2.

What more delightful than Alms ? this is a Sacri-

fice acceptable and well-pleafing unto him, Fhil. iv.

18. How happy a Teftimony had Cornelius i Thy
Prayers and thy Alms are come up as a Memorial hefore

God, A6ts X. 4. yet, when ^elf is predominant in

thofe Duties, Prryers, Jims, Sec, are all but loft,

Matf. vi. I, 7.

Rule V. Whenyou have done all, he careful to deny

fill, Luke xvii. 10. and deny not God*s Mercy in

enabling and affifting you : This muft be with all

•Thankfulnefs obferved, attributing Nothing to your-

felves, and giving God all the Glory, Take the

Pattern of holy Dan)id, \ Chron. xxix. 14. But cwha

am I, and ivhat is my People, that nve Jhould offer fiy

fwiliingly ? of thine o'von hwve ijoe gi<ven thes^ And of
bleiTed Paul, i Cor. xv. 10. AV I, hut the Grace of
Cod luhich is ^within me. And of good Nehemiah,

who, when he had done moft eminent Service for

God, cries at laft for pardoning Mercy, ^eh, xiii. 22,

"Remeinber tne, O God, concerning this alfo, and/pare mt
according to the Greatnefs of thy Mercy,

Rule VI. Da all in the-Name of the Lordjfus, CoL
iii. 1

7. Having caretuUy fet out lor God in the Mom-
irg, and diredted your common Adlions to him asyour

End throughout the Day, doing all in his Sight, and

with a, L>efire to pleafe him therein, bring all to Chrijt

in the Evening, and prefent all to God by him, con-

fidently expecting God's Acceptance and Reward for

all that you have don? -, for this he Jia;h promiicd,.

bf
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be your Aftions never (o mean, becaufe they wer®,

done as his Service, Col, iii. zz, 23, 24. £/>^, vi. 6, \

7, 8. If you negle^'this, you lofe all at laft : For ^

God will accept of no Sacrifice hat from the Prieft's

Hands; and therefore you muft exped no Acceptance
with God, nor any Reward from him, but only

through Chrift, 1 Pet. it. 5. Jo/mxiv. 6. You muft
be fure, therefore, not only to make* a formal Men-
tion of Chrift's Name, but to build all your Hopes
of Succefs on him alone, and to come to God with an
adual and lively Dependence on him.

Thus have I refolved the Cafe propounded. I
will but anfwer an Objedlion, and briefly prefs your
Duty by fome Motives, and fo conclude.

Objed* You bind heavy Burdens: What! muft
we be always in the Traces ? furely, this Severity
of Religion is more than needs I «

Atijkv. I. Burden, Manl it is thy Happinefs : If '

Holinefs and pleafing God be a Burden, Health is a
Burden, Heaven and Happinefs are a Burden.

yinjn.0. 2. This is no other Burden than what God
himieif hath bound upon your Confciences, Rom. ix.

20. What art than, O Mariy that repUeJi againft God?
Have I piit upon you a devifed and unneceffary
Striftnefs? or bound that Burden upon you which f
will not touch with one of my Fingers f i Cor. ix. 8.
Say 1 this as a Man, orfaith not the La-vo thefame alfo?
Piithee whofe Word is this. Be thou in the Fear ofthe
Lord all the Day long? Pro. xxiii, 17. Do all to the Glo-
ry ofGod, 1 Coi . X. 3 I . Exercife thyfelf unto God, 1 Tim.

'

iv. 7. What have I preffed but what the Saints have
praaifed ? Phil iii. 13, 14. One Thing Ida, I prefs'

\

i-oiuards the Mof-k, Pf xxvii. 4. One Thing hu've I deft-
\

yed ofthe Lord, that n.vill Jfsek after, Pf. cxix. 38. Thy
Ser'vant, that is di'vcted to thy Fear. Gen. v. 22. Enoch
nvalked nvith God three hundred Tears, What is this
but what the Scripture hath foretold Ihall be I They

fJ:alf.
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JhallnMalk up and donvn in the Name of the Lord, Zecli,-

X. 12. Then Jhail be upon the Bells cf the Horjes, and
upone'very Pot in jerufalsm, HoJnff to the Lord, Zech*
xiv. 20, 21. Difpute not againft God, but up and
be doing : It is* an ill :)ign when the Heart rifes

againft Stridnefs of the Duty : You utterly mirtake

in thinking this Life of Strifinefs to be Bondage.
Who have Joy unfpeakabh and full of Giory ; who
know the Pe^e that pafll'th all Uiiderftandnig, if not

thofe that thus walk with God ?

Now, my Brethren, let ine beieech you to b '' con*,

fcientious Pra£titioners of this great Leffon : 6tudy

to do always thofe Things that are pleafmg unto

God : Oh, that I knew but how to engage yru ; tnat

I could but get you to fet thefe Ruies be'ore ycu
all the Days of your Lives for your Pradice ! ft is

not enough that you give the Hearing, and like the

Preacher, or approve the DodUine. But, Sirs, what
will you do ? too many of my Hearers are like Eze^

/f/JV, chap, xxxiii. 32. Whatfayyou, fcrethren/vvill

you lesrn with n^e ? O ! that I might lead you on to

a thorough Acquaintance with the btriftnefs and
Power of Religion, and the holy Frame whieh will be

God's Delight and your Felicity. Brethren, what ieek

.1 for ? Goa krows, this is my Ambition, that 1 may
but help you on in the Way of HoLinefs I wou'd
not that you fhoaid be fuch bad Proficients, a? to be

always of the lower Form, and keepon merely in a

dull and barren Courfc : My beiire for you is, th;it

you fhould not be Shrubs, but Ce. ar- of tall Gi. wch,

choice Experience, fin^^ular Communion, ivalkn.g

<with God, Ibining to the Ccnvidlion of the VVorld.

Will you let me but prevail with y-. in fogood a De-
fign? Why Inould you mourn arlaft,an(l lay, how have

1 hated tnltrudion, anc m> Heart ^efpifed Reproof! I

liavenotobcyedthrVoicv ofmy 1 eachers,norin«.lmed

my Eaito thexnthatinitrudedme^i'rfi'v. v. 11, 12, 15.
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.That I may invite yoo to this holy Courfe, con-

fider :

I, \i is very pofllble ; for firft, God is very eafily

..pleafed ; he is not like a freward Mailer, that can-

not, that will not, be pleafed. If you do bat make
it your Study and Care to pleafe him, and tho-

roughly fet your Heart to it, your willing Mind ihall

be accepted : and though you fhould not. go
throfugh with the Work, God will fay. Thou didft

well that it was in thy Heart. When the Heart is

fet to pleafe the Lord,.and we do unteignedly put
to it, though there be many Failings, God will

overlook them all.

Secondly, God hath told you what will pleafe him,
and hath cut out your Work to your Hand. Yoa
need not fay, wherewith fhall we come before the

liOrd ? He hath fhewn you what is good, and what
he requireth of you. You need not fay, who fhall

afcend into Heaven, to bring down the Mind of
God from Heaven ? no, the W ord is nigh you. God
hath fet before you his Law, as in a I able ; on one
Side the Things that pleafe, on the other thofe that

difpleafe, him. O that you may be found among
thofe that choofe the Things that pleafe him ; other-

wife,, fince you know your Mailer's Will, and do it

not, you will be found worthy of many Stripes.

Thirdly, God hath given particular Rules for the

doing of ail your Vv'ork in the Manner that will pleafe-

Lim. Had God told you only what mull be aone,

and not how it muft be done, yoa might have been
at a Lofs ; but he hath prefcribed the very Manner
how every Thing muil be done, that you might have
full Directions, Kom. xii. 8. i Pet, iv. i. He hath

ihewn you how you muH pray, and hear, and give.

Alms ; how you muft carry it in all Circumflanccs.,

He hath told you, no f only how you muft faft, but

how you muft eat,i to wit, with Watchfulnels and
Tern-
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Temperance j not as thofe who have Nothing to dd
but to fill their Paunches, but with an Eye to his

Glory, as thofe that are feeding the Servants of
Jefus Chrifl. He hath fhewn you not only how
you fhould reji on the hordes Day, but how you muH
follow your Calling on l*ieRefl, <vi%> with Diligence
and Difcretion ; minding him as your End, as thofe

that herein ferve the Lord Chrifl. He hath told

you how you mull manage your Dealings ; with
Equity and Charity, doing the very fame to Others
that your Confcience tells you ye would have them„
in the like Cafe, do unto you ; how you mu.'t ileep;

even as thofe that know he encompaffeth their Path
and their Lying-down ; and how yoa mull ay/ake j

to wit, fo as to be ftill with him.
Fourthly, God hath ^njenyoufpecial Helps j fo thii

End you have the Mind ofChrifi, i Cor. ii. i6. And
you have the 5>Vr// o/' C/3r7/?, i Cor. ii. 12. Indeed,.

^hty that are in the Flejh catinot pleafe God \ hwx.yow
are not in the Flejh, but in the Spirit, Rom. viii. 8>9.,

You, that are Believers, have not the Law only in

your Bibles, but in your Hearts, Heb. vili. 10.

11, It is <very proftable. Glorious Advantages Jhall

you hwve by this Courfe. Firft, this is the moil fpeedy

and certain Way to Jffitrance, for Want of which
many of you complain, but henceforth you mull

complain no more ; for, either you will fo;low this

Courfe, and then you will have it ; or yoa will not,,

and then ceafe your hypocritical Complaint, when
it is through your ovvd wilful Difobedience that you
are without it* When once you are habituated to

this Courfe, and find it to be the Chief of your

Care, and that which your very Hearts are fet upon

above all Things elfe, to glorify and fUafc God and

fipprome yourfelves in his Sights you cannot want Af-

furance, unlefs through your own Ignorance; for, this

is the moll undoubted Evidence in the World, that

yoa
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y<)u are the Children of God, whatever Bnallowed

Failings you may be guilty of»

Secondly, Hereby you ftiall be certain of God^»
gracious and favourable Prefence always with you i

See the Text ; He that hath Jent me is nxiith ?nef for J
^0 alivays tho/e Things that pleafe him.

Thirdly i By thefe Means you fhall be always laying

up a Treafure in Heaven. Brethren, nvh^ are yoat

for? Are you Men for Eternity, or are you for pre-

sent Things? Is your Defign for Glory, Honour, and
Immortality ? Are you for Riches in the other

"World, or of Dunghill Spirits, preferring your Part

in Paris before your Part in Paradife P If you are foy

true Riches, here is your Way ; by this you ihall

be daily and hourly increaiing the Stock of your owft

Glory. My Vehemence is only that Fruit may
abound toyour Account ; that all you do may meet you
in Heaven ; and Chrift way (hew you your good
Works another Pay, as the Widows did Dorcas he*

Garments, A^s "^x, 39.

«»«—I

—

I iii»*

CHAP. HI.

A fourth Cafe of Confcience*

W^hat Wearinefs in and Vn-uoillingnefs to Duties majf

J}and nvith Grace, and ivhat not,

FOR the refolving this, fbme DifiinSlityns mull be
premifed, and then fome Comlufions elicited.

Dijiin£i* This Wearinefs and Unnvillingnefs muft be
diftinguilhed : i According to the Degrees of it; and
io it is either partial and gradual, or t\{Q prevalent
and plenary. 2. According to the Subjed of it ; and
fo this Wearinefs is either of the Members or e Ife of
jtke Mind, 3. According to the Prevalence of it;

and
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and fo it is either tranfient and occafional, or fettifd-

and habitual. According to the Senfe we have of
it;and lo it is either Matter of Allowance to us, or

Matter of Annoyance, q. According to the Caule
ot it ; and ib it is either from a fixed Di-flike of Food,.

or elfe from an accidental Djftemper of the Stomach.

6. According to the Effects of it; for it is either vic-

torious, Snd makes us give over our Duties, or elfe

abhorred, and repuiTed by Grace, the ChriiUanftill

holding on in the Vv'ay of Duty..

Concluf. I. Where this Wearincfs is only in the

Members (or atlcalt chiefly) but there is fiillaWilling-

riefsofthe Mind, this is no Matter of queftionir-g our

Eftate. When the Mind outgoes and outdoei. the

Body and the Appetite toDutles, continues in Vigour,

though there is a Languifhingof the natural Strength-

and Wearinefs of the bodily Organs, this is not our

Sin, butAfSidion. Buttcocommcniy the Body hath

fo much Tnfiuence upon tile Mind^ as caufeth a Lift-

leff.efs and Sluggilhnefs there,, and makes it negli-

gen.t in its Office ; yet when this doth proceed from
the "Failing ofthe Spirits, tired with bodily Labcurand
Exercife, and from the Diltempejs of the Pans, our

moft pitiful Father confiders our Frame, and leaiem-

bers we are but Duft : and our merciful ic'iigh-prieft:,

that is not untouched with the Senfe ot" oui Infir-

»ilies, is ready to frame our iixc.ufe, that the Spirit

is willing, but t' e Fleih is weak.

2. "^ here our Wearineis in and Unwillingnefs to

Duties are oi,ly gradual an4 partial, not plenary and
prevalent, it is not iufficient to conclude ourfelves

gracelels. . While the Twins are together in the

Womb, and two Nations vvithin our Bowels, there

will be contrary inclinations; theFlelh will never fay

Amen to a good Motion as luuh, bui will be lufting

againft the Spirit, and will hang back when theopirit

juts forwards, and pull down when the. Spirit bends

upwards ;
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jffpwards ; fotbat, while Corruption remainetb, there

will be alvyays a diflenting Party and continual Con-
ilifls, from whence it is no Wonder there fhould arife

"fome Wearinefs ; yet the Spirit is the prevailing In-

tereft, and, though oftentimes foiled, yet hath moftly

the Maftery in the Combat, and carries.it againft the

Flefli, though not without nauch Refi{laiice.and\p.e7

ludance from the rebel Opponent. - m«'
3. Where this Wearinefs is only tranfient, during

the prefent I'emptation or DefeAion, (which, as foon

-as the tried Soul can ^et out of it," returns to its for*

mer Temper and Pleafure in holy Duties,,) there is only

Matter of Humiliation. But, when it is the fettled,

permanent, and habitual, Frame ofthe Mind, it is a
Matter of queftioning our Condition. T he holy Pfal-

mift, under a Defertion, was even almoft perfuaded

to give over with Religion ; but, when he is himfelf.

Nothing is fo fvveet, Nothing fo lovely and defirable^

to him, as the Duties of Holii>efs. But, for them
tvho have, in thtir ordinary fettled Couvfe and Frame,
no Mind to Duties, but are hauled to them by Con-
icience, or engaged by Company or Cultom, or the

like, their Cafe is fearful in that Meafure, that DW
ty is unple^fing, and nit loved.' '

'^".'^

4. Where this Wearinefs of, and Unwillingnefs to.

Duties arr: painful and grievous, as a Sore in theEye,
©r a Sicknefs in the Heart, the State is good ; but,

where it is naturally allowed,' and meets with little

6r no Refiftance, it is a black Mark ; for this argues
there is Nothing but Flefh, and there is no con-
trary Principle in fuch a Heart ; for, if there were,
the Spirit would at lead ma'ke Oppofition. This
Was the very Frame of thofe unfandified Sinners
rfiat counted the Sabbath and Services of God an
unproJiiable Burden, a very Wearinefs, a Bondage
riot to be borne, MaL i. 1 3. A gracious Heart, when
.linder fuch aDiilemper as that God's Service feems a

Wearinefsy
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tFearinefst is even weary of himfelf : Whilft this i%

burdenfome he is a Burden to himfelf; he cannoc
enjoy himfelf, while in fuch a Frame wherein he
cannot enjoy God ; and, if this be the Cafe, ou^
State is good, though the Frame be bad.

5. Where this PFearinefs and Un'wil/w^ng/s are not
from a rooted Diflike of the foo^, but an accidental

and preternatural Indifpofition of the Sfomac^, or a
being difappointed of God*s Frefencein Duties, the

main State is fafe. You know, under a Diflemper,

the Appetite may lothe and naufeate the fcoi/ that

a Man doth love above all other Meats when he i$

well ; and fo it is here. Do you, when you are your,,

felves, relifli more Svveetnefs in God's Service than
in your Meats and Drinks ? Are no Sweets fo de-

Jightful to you as Fellowfhip and Communion with

God, when you can attain to them in Duties ? Do you
come away difcontentedbecaufe you cannot meet witl>

God ? Is the Ground why your Countenances fall,

and your Hearts are difcouraged, becaufe you havg
with them toiled and fpread the Net, and have not

caught what you went for, or becaufe you have no
Anfwer or Income from God ? If it be thus, it is a

Sign your Hearts are fet upon God, and that you
place the Happinefs and Comfort of your Lives in

God, and that foyour State is fafe : otherwife whea
there is a fixed Antipathy to Duties, and an habitual

Diflike to them, and Contrariety to them, the Cafe

is very fad.

6. Where our Wearinefs and XJniuillingnefs are fuch

as make us to give over our Duties, fo as to live in

the ordinary Negled of them, it is a fearful Sign ;

but where, notwithftanding prefentDifcouragements,

we hold on in the Performance of our Duties, and

an humble waiting on God for removing ourDifficul-

ties till we are brought to a better Frame ; this argues

well. The Church herfelf may be greatly deferted

,

but
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%at then fee gives not over Duties, but feeks after

her beloved, and makes diligent Enquiry, and will

not be at Reft till (he hath found him ; But the Hy-
pocrite gives up, and will not wait upon the Lord
any longer. Not but that a deferred Soul may,
under the Violence of Temptations, omit Duties for

a Time ; but his Condition this while is moft pain-

ful, reftJefs, and grievous, to him, and he quickly

returns again, and never comes to live quiet in the

ordinary Ooiiffion of known Duties. I

Concl^f. 7. When our Wtarin^Js and Un'willingefs ar©

fuch as make us fall out with the Service of Chrift,'

and willing to eafe ourfel k^es of his Yoke and throw off

his Burden, this is a b.:d Sign ; but, when we fall

Out with ourlelves, and juftify and approve Chrift's

Ways and Service, it is well. Thus it was with Paul ;

he doth not qu3rrel with the Law as too llri£l and
fevere, nor ihink of breaking off his Bands and ta-.

king his Liberty ; but he pleads for the Law, and
greatl , approves it and commends it, and condemns
the Backwardnefs of his own Nature, Rom, vii. 12,

15. When Men are more willing to be rid of
Cnrift's Burden than of the Diftemper that makes
it gaevou^, and caft about for Eafe, by widening
their Bands, and not by bringing their Minds to

them, it is awoful Difcovery of an unfoufld Heart,

And thus much for this Cafe.

'^^

A'wahmng
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idiuakening Queftions propounded to the miconiteftedj

And Counfels to the converted.

THAT I may reach every Man's Cafe, I fiiall

fpeak Something to the uncoriv.erted, and
Something to the converted.

For the unconverted there are fix Queftions, whic^
I would advife them to put to their Souis.

• Q^ I. What State didmy Soul come into the World in P
Was it not in the State of Death ? Ephe/,n. i. a

State of Wrath ? njer. 3. Sirs, awake and bethink

yourfelves where you are, and whither you are go-

ing. While thou art in thy natural, unconverted,

unbelieving. State, all your Sins are unpardoned,

and the Wrath of God abideth on you, J<^s iii. 1 9,

Suppofe you faw a poor Creature hanging, over a

burning fiery Furnace, by Nothing but a twined

Thread like to break every Moment, would not your

Hearts ake for luch a one ? Sirs, it is your very Cafe

:

You hang over the infernal Burnings by Nothing
but the fraall Thread of Life, which you knew not

but it may crack the next Moment, and then where

are you ? Is this a Cafe for you to go on content-

edly and merrily in ?

Q^II. What Cotiditien is my Soul noiju in P Ami
changed and renewed by Converfion, or am I not ?

Speak, Confcience ; hath this Man, this Woman, been

thoroughly and favingly changed, both in Heart and

Life? Where are your Evidences ? Can you fhew the

Marks
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Marks of the Lord Jefus upon your Souls ? Let your

Confcience anfwer : Where was the Place ? what v/ere

the Means r when was the Time that thy Soul was

thoroughly renewed ? At Icaft, if you cannot fhew

the Time, Place, nor Means, can you prove the

Thing ? Can you fay, with him. One Thing I know,^
that, whereas I was blind, I now fee ? Sirs, be roc

deceived: I tell you, whatever you be, and what-

ever you do. Nothing will avail you to Salvation,

except you be new Creatures.

Q^ITL What if I Jhoidd lofe my Soul? What finz

Workjhould I make of it then ? This is very poffible.

Matt, xvi, 26. Yea, it is the Cafe of moll j there are

but few, few of the Children of Men, that do efcapc

fafe to Heaven, Matt. vii. 14. Sirs, beware of your

Danger, and fear left, a Promife being made you of en-

tering intoP.eft, any ofyou Ihould at Length come fhoi'c

of it, Heb.'iv, I. SuppofeaMan were to travel through

fomc perilous Wood or Wildernefs, having but one

Jewel in all the World, in which his all was bound
up ; and Ihould fee fome ftand on one Hand, and fome
on the other ; and hear a Company iii this Place,

and another in that, crying out, under the Hands of
fome cruel Robbers ; oh, in what Fear would this

Traveller go, left he Ihouid lofe his Jewel, and be
robbed of all at once ! Why, thou art the Man ;

thii Traveller is thyfelf; this jewel is thy Soul;
this Wildernefs, or Wood, is this World : Thou art

to travel through Swarms of Sins, Legions of De-
vils, a whole World of Temptations : "I'hefe are the

Robbers that do lie in Wait for thy Soul ; and, if

all that thefe can do can keep thee out of Hea-
ven, thou ihalt never come there. Oh ! what if

thy Pride or Worldlinefs, thy Delays and Triflings

in Religion, Ihould at laft betray thy Soul into the

Jobbers Hands i Other Loffes may be repaired ;

M but.
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but, thy Soul being once loft, God isloft, Chrift^g

loll ; Heaven, all, loft f^r evermore.

Q. IV. What do I do fir my Soul? What ! have

I a Soul, an immortal Soul, to care for, and look

no better after it, nor beflow no more of my Time
or Pains upon it, no more of my Thoughts about it!

When Auguftus, the Emperor, faw the outlandifh

Women carry Apes, and Juch Kind of flrange Crea-
tures, in the Streets in their Arms, he alked, What!
have the Women in thefe Countiie? no Children ?

So it may be faid of many among us, that are early

and late at their worldly Bufinefs, but let the Care
of Religion lie by negleded. What ! have thefe

Men no Souls ? Why, Man, haft thou a Soul, and
yet doft fo little in thy Clofet, fo little in thy Fa-
mily, from Day to Day for it? What meaneft thou,

O bleepcr ? Arife, call upon thy God, that thou

perifti not. Jonah i» 6. What will become of thy

Soul, if thou iookeft to it only at this carelefs Rate?

Q^ V. What 'if God Jhould this Night require thy

SoulF Where nuould Death land Jhse P i^uke xii. 19,
20. There was one that promifed himfelf many merry
Days and Years, as it is likely thou doft, but that

Tame Night God called for his Soul. Sirs, are you
in your Foftures ? Arc you fit to die ? Oh 1 dare

not to live, in fuch a Cafe, in that Courfe in which
you are not fit to die.

Q^VI. What a happy Cafe ivere I iuy if I had but

fecured my Soul I Oh, if this were but once done,

jiow fweeily mighteft thou live! Then thou mighteft;

cat thy Bread and drink thy Wine with a meiry
Heart, when affured that God accepteth thee and

thy Works. Eccief, ix. 7. Then thou mighteil lie

down in Peace, arife up ia Peace, go out and come
home
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Bome iiirPeace ? Then thou mighteft look Death j|n

the Face, thou mighteft look Dangers in the Face,
j^ea, look Devils in the Face^ and never be afraid.

.Oh, Sirs I if there be any Infurance-oifice for SouJs

!^n all the World, ooe would think you ihquld be
Veekingit. . , ,

And thus much ipr the Queftions, whicji^^hopgh
of Ufe to all, yet were intended chiefly fo^ unpoa-
verted, impenitent. Souls. /.

COUNSELS ^;7^ CORDIALS /cr the Converted.

The Counfels are thefe,

Counf. I. ^H A T you put hard to it to get that

by theje ha%.ardous Opportunities that

may quit allyour coJi» What Pity is it that you fhall

adventure much, and yet gain but little ! How
difmal would it be, if you fliould at laft fuffer deep-

ly for CO nfciencious Attendance upon Godwin fuch

Seafons ; and, when you come into Prifon, or into

Baniihment, find that you had not got that by thein

that wQuId bear you out I

Counf. IL Thaiyou value no Mercy harely as itferfaes

in Content toyour Flejh, hut as itjlands in Order to Eter- .1

niiyi and may Jerve the furtheringyour Maker^s Glory

,

God ha4;h preferved your Liberties, and has reflored

mine. But what of all this? Unlefs we improve our
Liberties for Eternity, what are we better than thofe

.that are in Prifon, if this be all the Advantage we
iiave, a little more Content to the Fleftu? X^s
Cipher, put to the Fjgure, is of great Signification

;

but, fet by itfelf, it fignifies Nothing at ail- Thefe
M 2 Creature^
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Creature-comforts, feparated from their Refpcft to

God and Eternity, are of no Value ; but, in Order to

thefe Ends, they fignify much. We have Eafe and
Fulnefs, when many others are in Pain and Poverty ;

nnd we have much the Start of them, if we be wile

to improve our Health, in laying in apace againft a

wet Day, and preparing apace for Eternity, and
ferve the Lord with more Diligence, and Cheerful-

nefs, and Gladnefs of Heart, in the Abundance of all

Things : But, if this be all we have by it, that our

Brnes do iie a little fofter, and our Palates are tickled

with a little more Delight, what Profit have we by
our Health and Eftates r If they that are fick or poor

-do love the Lord as well, and fexve the Lord as much,
as we, they have the Advantage of us ; and better

k were tor us to be poor and Ikk, as they are,

Counf. in. Uejl not in Prohabiliiiesfor Hea'ven, but

labcurfor CertaiTrties. Beloved, Certainty may be had,

elfe the Counfel ofGod to make our Calling and Elec-

tion fure is in vain, 2 Pet. i. 10. elle the Experience

of the Saints were but a Delufion, who tell us they

know they arepafled from Death to Life, 1 johnWi.v^,

zCor.v. I. Job \\x 25, 26. elfe the Power of Self-

refiedicn titre. to -no Purpofe, and the Spirit which is

in Man would not know the Thing ofthe Man, i Cor.

ii. II. Now, if a Certainty may be had, will you not

put in for it, and turn€very Stone that you may get

It ? Sirs, now, if ever, you have N«ed to p-ulh hard

to get Affurance. We are at mifeiable Uncertain-

ties for all outward Enjoyments ; we know net how
ioon we may be called to part wi'.h them all. Chris-

tian s, what do you mean ? Will jou be content to

have Nothing fure ? Will you not fettle your ever-

lailipg Condition, now you are fo unfeitled as to your

outward Condition? What will you do in the Day of
Vifitation, when Extremity comes in upoo you, if

you
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yoa h^ve no AfTurance that God will receL^^e.you ?

It would make one*s Heart tremble, to think of be-

ing upon fuch a fearful Temptation as to part with

all for Chrift, and not to be fure of him neither.

O Man, what an Advantage will the Tempter now
have upon thee, when he fliall fuggeft, * VVilt thoa
* be fuch a Fool as to let go all at once ? Thou fceft

* Heaven is not fure, Chrift is not fure ; therefore

* keep the World whilft thcu haft it» and hold what
* thou haft fure.* Beloved, what a fearful Slighting

of God, and Contempt of Heaven, and Glory, and
all the Promifes, doih this argue, that you can be

content to be at Uncertainties whether they be yours

or not ! How many of you are there that do not

know whether you be going to Heaven or to Hell I

And what defperate CareltfTnefs doth this argue,

to go on from Week to Week in fuch a Cafe !

Some Hopes you have that you (hall do weli j but-
put me not off with Hopes : Never be fatisiied till

you are able to fay, not only I hope I (hall be faved-,.

but 1 know I am pafTed fronr Death to Life : 1 know '

that, when the earthly Houfe of this Tabernacle

ihall be difTolved, I have a Building not made with'

H^nds, ^c. 2 Car, V. i»

Counf. IV. Be notfatisfied nuith the Truth ofGractr-

hut.reach after the Growth, Do not think all is done-

when you have obtained the Evidence of Grace,

bu.t put on hard towards the Increafe. That Perfon

that doth not delire and defign Perfefliqn never

came up to Sincerity. He that defires Grace truly

defires it not barely as a Bridge to Heaven, and fo

to feek no more than will jiift bear his Charges thi-

ther; but he defires it for its own Sake, and therefore-

defires the Height of it ^ That Perfon that defires;

Grace only for Heaven*s Sake, and enquires what'

i« the loweft Meafure of Grace that-any one may
M 3 .
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have come to Heaveti (by which he meaneth but
to be faved from Miftry)' upon this Defign, that, if

he could but come to that Pitch, he would defire nd,^.

jnore ; that Perfon is rotten at the Heart. Chrjf-^

.tians, the Lord doth expedl of you that you '(houlcK

not be Babes and Dwarfs; he looks, now efpecially, .

that you fhould make fome Progrefs. What ^a you
Tncre than heretofore? What! do you feel his SpurjB

irr your Sides, and his Whip at your Backs, yet

never mend your Pace in Religion, nor ftir one Jot
the fafter ? Let me commend you to /*W*s Study.
P'h'tL iii. 12, &c. It argues a bafe and unworthy
Spirit, to content OiirfelVes with little Things in

Religion.

Counf. V. Lahur thai Holiue/s may becomt youlr

Nature^ and Religion your Bv.Jinefi. Then you arc

come to fomewhat indeed in Religion, when the

Work of God is become your natural and beloved

Employment, your Meat and Drink, your Work
and Wages ; when your Tongues and Hearts natu-

rally run on God, as others on and of the World.
Much of that may be attained by conftant Care and
Prayer. Brethren, let God's Work be done by you,

not by the by, but as your greateft Bufinefs : Seek £rft

the Kingdom of God j and fo, whatfoever you do,

u may be able to give that Account of yourfclves

that our Saviour did when they enquired of him^

1 hac you are abou-t yaur JPather'slSufinefs.

Counf, VI. Confine rtot Religion to your Kneesy hut

tarry on an e^jm-fpun Tlyread (f Holinefs throif^b yaujr

Kvhole Courfe, Brethren, it is the Difgraee of Reli-

gion that Chriflians are fo unlike themfelves^ unjefs

it be when they are in holy Duties. • This wou nils

Religion to the Quick, when it fliall be'faid ofProfcf,

tbrs, Thefe Men indeed will pray like Angel?, but, for

augh^
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aught we can fee, ttey are a. P«/>'J
?"''

*°^^^'',,t

'^'Xrsdo Eelcvetdo not think ReUgio. hes

h«Slencvand Difficulty of Religion i
when you,

We 'he BaUs of Intemperance before ye, then ta

S he Reins hard, and deny your ^'^^
.'J^;

V,°»^

have Provocation before ye, then to bite in your,

Son ,Ind bridle the unruly Member ;
when

y^^
have Dealings, with others, then to proceed by that,

tolden Rule of Equity and Chanty, to do unto

mhers as(your Coliences tell you) yoa would hav.

?hem to do in like Cafe to you ; when you are called

upo™ by your feveral Relation., then to
^^^^J.^^°^-

felv»s with that Tendernefs and Love, with that

Revererce and Obedience, with that Courtefy. Con-

Sfion. and, Kindnefs that b,co«i« you i, ypur

various Capacities, in, <^is, I, %, I'^s the Excel-

lence of Religion.

Counf. Vlt. E'ver'wali.'withyo^rSndinjmrEy»._

T,;^?r,^c accorain- to the ufual Similitude, theXr^,

« U AWk no o?i,.i, Journey's End every Step uppi

^edlhe^^^et there is no. TraveUer but thmUaof it ^,

Ws fetdno- out. Brethren, there is Notlung hinder..

Utth"t"°with Prayer and Watchfulnefa, yo^^^^^

c^m^ to this, in every fclemn Aaion, to piuid Qod as.

;Zchiff End. Impofe this «n yourfeWes as your

daily Rule to walk by, never to he dpwnbut vyit^;

th fe Thoughts ; • Well, I wUl make ^^\^.n^J^
. « an Ordinauce of God,, for my n^turijl

R.^J^J*^
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* mcnt, that a Servant of his may be fitted for his
* Work.* Never to rife up but with thefe Thought?,
* I will fet forth this Day in the Name of the Lord,
* and make it my Bufincfs this Day throughout to
* pleafehim.* Never to fet about our Callings, but in

the Entrance think thus, * I will fet about my Employ.
* ment in Obedience to God, becaufe it is his Will I

* fhould walk with him in myPlacc andStation. 'Never
to f;t down at your Tables, but thinking, * I will now
* eat and drink, not merely to feed my Flelh, but to
* cherilh a Servant of Chrift Jefus, that he may have
* Strength for his Service.' Charge this upon your-

felves, and examine in the Evening how you have
minded it, and check yourfelves wherein you comfr
ihort : Once learn this, and you are come to Some-
thing, and Ihall have the undoubted Evidence of
your Sincerity, and fhall know the Infide of that

ble/Ted My fiery of walking with God.

Counf. VIII. Be and do more than ordin.ary in your

Families and Clojets, noiv, in the Defers of more pub-
he Orainances.

!. In your Ciofefs, See that your Confciences be
able to bear you Witnefs, that, under God*s extra-

ordinary Providences, you do more than ever : In
Anfwer thereto, it may be you prayed twice in the

Day ; therefore why fhould you not, at fuch a Time
as this is, make one Vifit more than oruii-;:ry to

Heaven, daily to reprefent before God the Calami.ici

of his Church ? This befureof, that Somewhat more
than heretofore muft now be done ; elfe God will

look upon himfelf as intolerably flighted, and upon
his Church as moft unnaturally negleded, if we do
fiot now put to it. Be more than ever in Self-exami-

nation : God expeds that, when he is trying us,

we fhould be much in the Trial of ourfelves. And
here let me put it to your Confciences : How are

your Rules for daily Examination looked after ? Do
you
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you try yourfelves by them from Day to Day ? Ah, ,

wretched Negligence ! What, have you given your

Approbation, and pafled your Promife, and yet even

in iuch a Day as this fo much forget your Duty ^

God expedls it of you, that, now you fee him angry,

you ihould, with more zealous Fear, and tender Cir-

cumfpeftion, and holy Watchfulnefs and Self-

denial, walk before him ; elfe you will greatly in-

creafe his Indignation, when he fees that you flight

his Anger,

2. Inyour Families, Chriftians, now the Lord calls

aloud upon you to fet your Houfes in Order! O fee

what is amifs in them, and flrive to caft out ihat

which may be a Provocation. Three Things I ad--^'

vife you, with- Reference to your Families.

1. That you fet up the folemn Exercife of cate-

chifing weekly among them, Methinks 1 would not

queftion but that inevery godly Family there is aCare
of the Catechifm ; but, when Governors 'do only im-

pofeit in general upon their Families, and oc«a<iorr-

ally take an Account, I find but little Progress is

made ; and therefore I befcech you to nuke it a

folemn, (landing, and conftaiu, Exercife, anJ to ex-

pect of your Children and Servants^, as due, an Ac-
count weekly of what they have learnt of the Prin -

ciples of Religion, as of any Bufinefs of your own.
Oh, the increuiblc Benefit that would fpeedily come
of this, if 1 could but perfuade and prevail with my
Hearers in fo fmall a Requert as this \

2. That you be often enquiring into their fpirrtual

States. Follow themdole, and let them have no^

Quiet, till you iee they lerioufly minu and feek fpi-

ritualThinj^s. Put them upon lecret Prayer. Pro«

vide Helps for them till they are able to go v/iihour

them, bhew them often the Neceflity of Reg.£nerarion-

and Converhon, and :he Nature thereof.- Fat theni-

in Mind of their feai'ful Milery and unregen-r^te

M 5 Elbte.-,.
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EUate : Aflc them often whether tliey a,re convertec!

or not; fhevv th^m the Danger of delaying in fuch

a Cafe. Beloved, it is too fadly evident, that, as the

Ordinances are now fomewhere managed, there is lit-

tle Convernon-work like to be dene. O you Gover-
nors of Families! do but your Duty in your feveral

Places, and J doubt not but many Souls will foop be

bojn to Chriil, even in fuch a Day as this.

3. Cull them to a7i Jccount for their Projidency, by

enj^ry Opportunity. 1*1 there be but a ijermon or a

Chapter read, let them give Tome Account ofit :

Thus OUT Saviour, when ihe Difciples (his Family)

were in private, vwas afking them whether they did

underfland and profit by what they heard in pub-

lic.

C<:>Upr. IX. Bi mi difcouraged hy the firejfent D:jp'

enkie.i.pf Religictj, hut ratner rrjcice in the Oppcriuniiy ta

fiC^jQur Lo've and Loyally toyQur Lord, Do net !:hinlc

God iiatri dealt hardly with you now your Religion

is^'li^e t^ coil you Something, and prefently thirik of

I. ^ij:iking and drawing back to preferve your Safety,

]f.,yop iove the Lord Jefus, you fhould rejoice and
be exceeding glad in the Opportunity to Ihcw it.'

Breih-'tn, what hath your Religion coft you hitherto?

Then for Shame iufFer not your (hi inking and with,,

drawing to tell the World you have not Love enough
for Chrift to engage you to run any Hazard for him.

Do yoa indeed love the Lord r O then now rejoice

and be exceeding glad ; for never had you fuch an

Opportunity ;n all your Lives to fhew your Love as

now, for never v.ere you called to venture fo for him
and his Service as now you are. Now refolve that,

if Religion will make you vile, you will be yet more
vile ^ and let your Zeal and Refolution for God be

iwcreafed and heightened by the Opportunity,

rht
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The Cordials /oIIoiq, luhi^eh qrs' Sacrament-

Cordials.

N0UU9 deadly'he.lo'Vid Brethren,

THIS holy Sacrarpent is appointed as a feal^

iRg Ordinance between Chrift and yoo. TW
Covenants are made ; "^the Terms are agreed to on
both Sides ; God is willing to be yours to all Intents

and Purpofes, your Refuge, your Reft, and your
Guide. While Chrift has it, you {hail never want

;

and what God is to him, that he (in your Order)
will be to you.

You again (through Gract* are willing to be his

;

his in his own Way, and on his own Terms ; wil-

ling to ferve him ; willing to be betrothed to him,
and to be commanded by him, to ufe his Remedies,

tp foilovv his Counfels, and to acquiefce in him^ as

vourBleiTednefs : Thus all are agreed ; the Articles

ar€ drawn ; the Covenants, both on God's Part and
yours, are ready written ; and here yoa may come to

put all pall Controverfy, and mutually to feal and
fubfcribe. O happy and bleffcd Meeting ! Chriftians^

do not forget your Errand ; remember where you
are, and what you are come for ; and know that

you are upon the moft folemn 1 ranfaclion that ever

pafled between the Creator and the Creature. It is

God's admirable Condefcenfion that he will be tied

to us, and enter into Bonds to as, to blefs us and

reward us ; and, becaufe our Fauhis weak, he hath

M 6 " brought
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brought his Surety with him, the Lord Jefus Chrift,

who is a Surety on his Part, as wfll as ours, to

undertake for his fulfilling his Promifes. An?C he
hath bfought the vifible Signs ajid Pledges by which
allfhall be firmly pafled and ratified before your Eyes.

This n the New Teftament in my Blood, Luke xxn,

20. written in my Blood, ratified in my Blood. Oh,
Sirs, this is that which God doth here reach forth unto

you with his own Hand thii Day ! The New Tiflla-

ment in Chrilt's Blood ! Chriftians, Prepare your

Ears, and roufe up your Faith, and now believe and
hear fome of the blefTed Articles of that Covenant
that God doth here fign and fer^l to you. 1 fliall men-
tion only nine, which 1 advife you to lay next your

Hearts, while you have a Day to live, and you fhall

find the Virtue of thefe Cordials flrong and opera-

tive in all Conditions.

(Art.. I. That he nviII fulfill to you the Place of all

RelafionSf 2 Cor. vi. ^. 1 will be a Father to you,

you ihall be my Sonb and Daughters. Whatever
"Children may exped from a Father, that yoa is\-xy

look for from me : i will find ye Meat, be not

thoughful, I know that ye have Need of all thefe

Things, Matt, vi. 32. You liiall be clothed- out of
my Wardrobe, Matt, vi. 30. and w^ar my Livery y

and when you have Need of CorreOion, I will re-

member to do it in Mercy, and you Ihall find, that,,

as a Man chafteneth his Son, fo the Lord your God
challeneth you,. Deut. viii. 5.

1 will be a Hufband to you, and will betrothe you
to me for ever. You fhall nor need to fear, your

Maker is fo : I will give you my choice Love, I will

give you my Heari.

1 will be a Lord and Sovereign to you : The Lord
is your Judge, the Lord is your Lawgiver, the Lord
is your King : Fear not the Unriehtcoulnefsof Men;

iwai
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I win judge.your Caiife, I will defend your Rights;

you (hall not Hand or fall at Man's Bar; you (hall

not 1
^ caft at their Votes : Let them curfe, I will blefs

;

let them condemn, 1 will jultiFy : Who ftiall: accufe

when. I fhall acquit? Who ihall lay any Thing to

your Charge when I do difcharge you ? When you
€oine upon Trial for your Life, to have your eter-

nal State decided, you fhall fee your Friend, your

Father, on the Bench; and you Ihall furely Hand in

Judgement, and be found at the Kight-Hand, among
the Sheep, and hear the King fay, Come, ye blefled1

.

I willtbe a Shepherd to you: Fear no Evil, for I;

am with ye; you Ihall not want, for I will feed ye;,

you (hall not wander to be lod, for I will reftore

ye; I will Caufe ye to lie down in green Pafturc,

^nd lead ye befide the ftill Waters: If my Officers'

be carelefs, I will do it myfelf. As for you, O my
Flock, thus faith tke Lord God, 1 will judge be-

tween Cattle and CatLle; 1 will feed my Flock,

faith the Lord God, and caufe them to lie down; I:

will feek that which was loll, and bring again that

which was driven away, and bind up that which it

broken, and ilr-engthen that which is fick; but I

will deitroy the fat and the flrong, and will feed

tliem with Judgement.
1 will be a l^hyfician to you, I will heal your

Backflidings,, and cure ali jour> Difeafes j fear not;,

never did Soul mifcarry that left itfelfin my Hands,,
and would but follow my Prefcription.

Well, this is one of the Articles that God here
fealeth to, that he will be to you in the Place of all

Relations : Silence, thou qyanelling Unbelief ! me-
thinks I, hear thy Whifpers, Thatthisis too good to
be true; thatit were Prcfumption in us to count upon
all this. What! fhall they, that muft fay to Cor-
jHiption, Thou art my Father, be able to lay to the
incorruptible God, 1 hou art my Father? Shs.!!,

they,.
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they, that rauft iky to the Worm, thou art my Mo-
ther and my Sifter, be able to fay to the Angels of
Light, >e are my Fellow-fervants, and, to the King
of Glrry, thou art my Brother and my Kinfraan t

Shall Mnjeity efpoufe hi mfeVf to Mifery, and the

Worms-meat be married tO Immortality and Life?
How can thefe Things be ?

Nay, but, O He^rt of Unbelief, What art thou^

that replicft againll God / Doft thou, under a fly

Pretence of Humility, argue with thy Maker, and
call Veracity into Doubt? Js not this his Word, his

Promife, h^s Covenant ? And u there not his Seal ?

Why then doft thou do«bt, O thou of little Faith ?

Art. H; ^hat he ivUI entitle you to all the di'vine

TerfeSitms^ Gen. xvii. 7 . / 'will be a Qcdto thee. Mark>
God gives away himlelf, and he gives his Son to yoii,-

Ifa. xlii. 6. 1 nvill gi'vetheefor aCo'venant of the?eople.

ThisistheChurch'&Triumph, Ifa. ix. 6. Unt-ousaSott

is given. And hegives bis Spirit to you, "JohmCw. 16.

tieftoall gi've you another Comforter. And Believers-

acknowledge the Receipt, i Cor. ii. i 2. We have re-

cei'ved the Spirit 'which is of God. Thus you fee all

the Per-ibns of the Godhead are made over to you, and
fo are all thePerfedlions of the Godhead ; aud fo the

Covenant runs, Gtn, xvii. 1 . I am the nlmighiy Gcd,

or the all'Jufficient Cod ; nvalk before me and be up*

right % thefe are the Terms between God and a Be-

liever : Be thou upright before me, and I fwill be all-

fufficieftt fo thee. The All-fufficiency of God is th«

Compieheniion of all his Pertedions. Truth with-

out Power, or Power without W'ildora, both without

Goodncfs, would not be All-fufficiency: All-fuffi-

ciency takes in all that is in God, (if we may fpeak

of God*s moft fimple I'.iTence according to the Hialiovv

Reach of our prelent Capacity,) yea, it comprehends

infinitely more than can be faid or thought. Why
now,
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wow, this IS the Covenant of Grace whkh God efta-

:

bliff)es with you this Day, that he will be a God
all-fufficient to you.

ChrJiJ^ians, roofe tip your Faith, now appropriate

and apply the Promifes, now believe Wrongly and

Hcdfaftly, and Believing will fill you with Joy un-

fpeakable and fall ©f Glory, I do not wonder if

your Faith beput toit, in fo great and highaMyllery,

-.to draw nigh to infinite Majefty, and confiJeringly

ffiid without Rel^ffance to fay, Thou art mine, and
aH that thou haft; thisisnoeafyThing. But thou mayft

not dare to doubt it. Canft thou queftion him who
is tl>e Truth ? Can the Strength of J/rae/ lie, or in

^is Word deceive thee? But the Soul is ready to re-

jrly. Oh ! the Thing is too high and great for me to

prefume to believe! and h ready, with Pefer aftoniflj-

cd, to cry out, Depart, Lord, for I am a finful M,an.

But why doth thy Hand tremble, and thy Heart fail

tiiee, and thy Feet (^whh Peter's, when walking on
the Water) begin to Hiik ? What doft thou flick at?

Is it at the Truth Ot~ the Promifes ? No, faith the

trcmbliiig Scul, bntfure fo much can never bdong
to me fo finful; I am afraid it is not mine. Why what
faith the Prcn^ife? Only be upright. What, though
thouhafta hundred Failings, yet thyHeart is upright,

the Bent of thy Heart is, mainly, for God and Holi-
nefs ; thou makeft Confcience of ailSin, little as well
as great, fecret as well as open, and doil not delibe-
rately allow ihyfelf in any : Thou doft, in the fettled

Frame of thy Hearty prefer the pleafing God,
and valuehis Favour and Fellowfhip, above all world-
ly Good, therefore ihou art upright; thefe Marks are
infallible. What! doft thou objeft thy Failings?
.Art thou under a Covenant of Worlds r Do ye
think'God now ftands upon Perfedion ? The Cove-
nant is plain ; God contendeth for Uprightnefs, and
God hath wrought in thee that Condition that he

requires
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requires of thee. What can be plainer? Wih thou
fuffer the Devil an I Unbelief to catch the Bread
out of thy Hand, when God lelhthee it is thine?

Wilt thou be a^aiall thylelf, and re'ufe thine own
Peace, when God is come to ieal thee up to the Day
of Redemption ? This is that which the Lord here

feals to thee, That he will be a Godall-fufficient to

thee. O believe, and be thankful, and rejoice in

thy own BlefTednefs : O happy, thrice happy, Souls,,

to whom the living God thus figneth and iealeth,

and afligns over all his infinite Perfedions, as its c-

verliifting Poffeflion.

Art. II T. That be mjill dlfcharge youfrom allyour
Debts, Heb. viii. lo, 12. This is the Covenant; I

will be merciful to their Unrighteoufnefs, and their

Sins and Iniquities will I remember no more, Ifa. i,

18. Though your Sins be as fcar^et, they (hall be as

white as Snow. Believell thou this ? Come near^^

beloved Chnltian, approach believingly, and here

thou {halt fee the Lord croiling, out all thy Debts,,

taking away the Hand-writing that is againil thee,

declaring thai he hath received a Ranfom^ and he is

fatisfied, contented, andpaid. O happy Man, that

fhalt leave all thy Sins behind theel Why this is the

very Thing the faithful God doth here Teal unto thee..

Thy lardon i* waitten in his moft facied Biood,.

which is here ftied for the Remifiionof Sins; lo that

thou may ft triumph wilh the ApoRle,, Who is he
that condemneth? It is Chrift thuC died*

Art. IV. That he nvtlij'i'Di youfrom alljcur EMmzes,-

Not from the Combat, but from the VwOnqaeil; the

Vidory Ihall be lure, fo far as God is engaged. So
the Covenant runs in its firftDifcovery, That the Seed

oftheWo^jan Ihall break theSerpent*sHcad,though he
fhould bruife his Heel, G(?«. iii. 15. By the Seed ofthe

Woman ,

.
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Woman, underftand notCbrift only, bot all Believers,

By the Serpent, underftand not Satan only; but all his

Party, the ungodly perfecu ting World, which are

his Children ; and all our tyrannous Lufts, which
are his Brood, his Works. By his bruifing our

Heel, underftand his molelling and wounding of us^

but not mortally. By our breaking his Head, un-

derftand the total and final Vi<^ory which we fliall

inoft certainly obtain over him and his Party at laft.

Cbriftians, what ftiauld we fear ? Death 1 the Co-
venant here fealed makes over Death as a Legacy to

you ; and behold, it brings the Head of ycMjr con-

quered Enemy in a Charger. 1 Cor* iii. 22. Death
Ss yours : O bleffed and moft grateful Prefent ! Sa-

tan ! the Covenant aflures you God will bruife him
under your Feet ftiortly. Rom.xvi. 20. The World!
be of good Cheer, Chrift hath overcome the World.

'Jo/yn xvi. 33. Hell! there is no Condemnation
for them that are in Chrift Jefus. Rom, vjii. 1.

£in! this is indeed to be dreaded, but with a watch-
ful and cautious Fear, not with a fainting, difcou-

raging, Fear ; Sin Ihall not have Dominion over

you. Rom. vi. 13, 14.
'

Cbriftians, here nowisMeat foryourFaith : What!
dp all thefe holy Fromifes Nothing move you, or

carry little Savour or Relifli with them ? What I (hall

the Almighty God give it to thee, under his own
Hand, that thou art aFreeman, and thou make little

Account of it ? Shall he give thee thy Proteftior,

and thou lay it by as an ufelefs Paper that fignifieth

little ? Oh, Sirs ! when your Hearts are ready to

faint, becaufe of the Sons of jinai, that be in the

Way ; when you fee the Black. guard gaping upon
^, and the King of Terrors levelling at you, and a

"'i World armed with Rage againlt you ard full

^* *% and the Thieves and Confpirators in thy
^SoCoxtzkii^g their Opportunity to betray all to

ihem

;
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them; yetlet not this difcourage yeu. Thefe wcffV
enough indeed to make a coniidering, N^n*s HearCi
to reek and die: within him ; but th^t Covenant of'?

Grace yields i'uch ample Relief agaiqfl alii Oh bdr
ever mindful of the Covenant! Remember what has

pail'ed this Day between the living God and, your
Souls. Watch, O Chriftian, and fiand fail ; acquit

thee like a Man. The Conqueil i» fure: Who
would not Hght with Courage th^t hath AiTurance

of theViaory?

Art. V. 7hat he will befriendyau in all Conditions*

He will be a fall Friend to you in every Change, and
turn all Things to your Good : And, when you are

ready to fay unbelievingly, with Jacobs All thefe

things are againfi me. Gen. xJii. 36, ' if he brings
* you into the Wildernefs, thsrehe will fpeak corn

-

* fcrtably. unto you. In the Fire and the Water he
* will be with you. He will be a Strength to th^

* Poor, a Strength to the Needy in his Diflr^fs, a

* Refuge from the Storm, and. a. Shadow .from th-e

* Heat, when the Blaft of the terrible One is as a
* Storm againll the Wall.'

Eeloved, here the Lord is come to feal all thefe

Pfomifes ta you. O go home and blefs ypurfelves

in the fweet Security of your State ! God hath pro-

mifed you, that, whatever Condition, you be in, you

Ihali have Succour and Support from aini, and en-

joy his Prefence with you, and fee his Finger, m all

your Troubles, fweetly turning all for the bell. Go
away and live lik^.; Believers; be not afraid of Suffer-

ings, but ihew that you believe what God: hath pro-

mifedi that Aflliition ihall not hurt you. The next

Time any Trouble comes upon you, remember what

a Promife God bath pafled upon you this Day, ai>.-

waiton him believingly for the happy llTue andF^^ent

of every Trfal that ihall befal you.

Arc.
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Art. VI. That he nvill take upon him the Care of
nilyour Concernments, * Yoti muft be careful in No-
* thing. He careth for you. Take no Thought
* what ye fhall eat or drink, neither be of doubtful
' Mind, but rather feek ye the Kingdom of God,
* and all thefc Things Ihall be added unto you.

^'Gome, ye, to this holy Ordinance in any Diftrefs or

Trouble. Methinks you Ihould gafrom it as Hannah^
and your Countenance be no more fad: * God fhall

i

* number your Hairs, and take Care that Nothing
* be loft. He will take Care of your Names, aiid

* bring forth your Righteoufnefs as the Lights He
* will take Care of your Subftance, he will give
* Meat to them that fear him, and be ever mindful

'l

* of his Covenant : Of your Seed, for he will be

[ • a God to them, and will entail the Blefling on
* them.' He commands, that your Widows and
fatherlefs Children fhould be left on him. He is, by-

Covenant, to look after their Concerns
; you need

not be folicitous : He is tender of you when he feems
moft to negle6t you ; as Mo/es's Sifter, that was fe*

cretly watching behind the Bufti, and wifliingjy

looking on, to fee what was done to the Child -

though, to the Finders, it feemed expofed to Fa-
mine and Death in the Flags.

^ Art. VII. That he tuill gi^ve youy or he himfelf to

ycu injiead of all Comfort. * He will be a Sun and
* a Shield, and give Grkce and Glory, and no good
* Thing will he withhold from them that walk up-
* rightly,* Pf. Ixxxiv. i r. Oh ! the Treafure that is

in thefe Words, I am thy Shield and exceeding great

Reward !
* I will undertake both for thy Frotedion

* and Provifton : When Evil aftails thee, I will be a
' Shield to thee; when any Good is wanting, I will
* be a Supply; thou ftialt have ChHdrcn, or 1 will be

* better
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^ better to thee than ten Children ; thou flialt have
Riches, or I will be thy Store ; thou (halt have

^ Friends, if bell for thee, or elfe 1 will be thy Com-
forter in thy Solitude, thy Counfellor in thy Dif-

trefsj my Secrets, my Ears, and my Doors, fhall be-

^ ever open to thee, Mark x. 30. He fhall receive

a hnndied-fold in this Time j though he have not

the Things themfelves, yet he fhall have all thefe,
* and more than all, in me ; 1 will beHoufe, Friend,
* and Father, to him, ail in one. ' If you fhould have

a hundred Candles burning in the Room, and fhould •

put out every one, and open the Window, and let in

the Sun, this would be better than the hundred Lights

that were put out; fo here, though thou (houldll be

called on to forfake all, it will be but as letting the

Ciflern run, and opening the Fountain.

Art. Vni. That he fwill maintainyou allyour Days
in his Service. * He will be your Guide even unto
* Death, P/«/, xlviii* 14. Chriftian, whilft thou haft

* a Day to live, God will Itand by thee; he will,

* never leave thee, nor forfake ihee, Heb. xiii, 5,,;

* Surely Goodnefs and Mercy fh ill follow you ail

* the Days of your Lives, P/al. xxiii. 6. and the Lord
* will never turn away from you to do you good,.

* jer. xxxii. 40.' O happy Covenant tji at the Lord,

fealeth to you I

Art, IX. That ivhen you come of Age he ivill gi-ue

the Kingdom to you. God faith to the Believer he/e.

Thine is the Kingdom j whatever is promifed in the

Covenant is iealed in the Sacrament, Ltike xii.,^2;. It

is your Father^s good Pteafure to give you the King-
dom, Luke xxii. 29. I appoint unto ycu a Kingcom.
Mark the Promifes pregnant with a Kingdom; it is no

lefs than a Crown, a Kingdom, that is here delivered

to you* Luh xix. 12. A certain Nobleman went into

a far
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a far Country, to receive to himfelf a Kingdom,
and to return : This is the Bufinefs you are come hi-

•ther for, to receive to your'elves a Kingvlom, and fo

to return. Oh! methink.s, you ihould forget the

XJroundyougoupon as you are going home, to think

I

whacyou have received here: Methinks, )Ou fhould

I
go forth, as Haman from the Banquet, joyful und with

aglad Heart Sirs, do you know what you are doing ?

Why, the Lord noth by thele Sigr.s give yon the

Kingdom, as a Man, by delivering to you a Turf or

a Key, gives Pofleffion of a Houfe or Land. Bre-

thren, have you ever read of the Kingdom of Joy, of

the Crow-n of Life^ of the Robes of RighteouTnefs,

of the Throne of Glory ? Why all thefe God here

makes over to you. 1 tell you, Sirs, thefe are not

big Words, nor cunningly-deviied Fables ; God Al-

mighty is here come to certify you of the Reality of

his Promifes : As fure as you now fit on your Seats,

you fliall ihortly fit on your Thones ; as fure as

you are now clothed with Flelh, fo furely fhall

you be clothed with Glory. Are you fure you are

now on Earth ? So furely Ihall you be fhortly in

Heaven; the Lord iniendeth you but for a very

little While in this lower Region, you rauft dwell
above ; where Chrift is, there mull you be alfo ; as

fure as you now fee a crucified Chrilt, fo furely (hall

you fee a glorified Chrift. The Lord jefus doth
anticipate his Sentence here, and calls to you his

Guefts, Come ye bleffed, inherit the Kingdom ; take

the Writings, hold the Seals, here are the Convey-
ances of the Kingdom ; the Donation is fure and full,

unalterable, irrevocable.

Chriftians, do you believe? If you do, methinks,
you fhould be ravifhed; methinks, you fhould be fill-

ed with Joy unlpeakable, and full of Glory. But do
you ftagger at the Promife through Unbelief \ Doyoa

fay
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fsiy, O It Is too nrach and too great? Why, how can
this be ? What ! too great for God to make good

!

Thou dareft not think fo. But it is too great for me
to count upon. Why but, Man, doft thou not bear

upon thee the Mark of theLord Jefus ? Whofe Image
and Superfcription is this? Doth not your very Heart
prize Chrift above all the World ? Haft thou not
made a deliberate Choice of him for thy Head and
s^HufbanJ ? Haft thou not entered into a folemnCon-
traft with him, to be his for all Times and Conditions,

and to love, honour, and obey, him, before all others,

to thy Death ? And doth not thy Heart ftand to all

its Choice? Haft thou not taken him, with his Yoke
and with his Crofs? And doft thou not, in thy Prac
tice, firft feek the Kingdom of God and the Righ-
teoufnefs thereof? And haft thou not chofen the Way
of the Kingdom ? Art thou not in Love with Holi-

nefs, and defireft Grace more than Gold ? Doft thou

not prefer a holy, fpiritual, Life, before all the Gran-
deur of the World, and Pleafure of the Flefti? And
all this, not only for a Fit, or Flafh, but in the fet-

tled Frame and Difpoiition of thy Heart ? Surely

thou muft wrong God and thyfelf, if thou denieft it

to be thus with thee. Why, thefe are the Marks
of the Lord Jefus upon thee, thefure Marks. Fear

not, thefe cannot deceive thee ; they evidence that

thou art born of God, that thou art a Son, and fo

an Heir, and therefore may lay Claim to the Inhe--^

ritance.

Come, then, beloved Chriftian, be of good Com.
fort, why ihouldeft thou doubt? Thou haft the

Mark of the Sheep, and therefore thy Portion ftiall

be at the right Hand, and thy Sentence among the

Blefred. Well, then, receive this holy Sacrament as

the Pledge of all this. Go home, and look over all

thefe blefted Promifes, and count them thine. Do
not read them (as too often heretofore) as if they did

not
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»ot concern thee. Remember what God hath here

promifed uuder Hand and Seal to thee, and let not

all be left behind thee when thou goeft hence, but
let the Remembrance, the Sweet and Fi uit of them,
abide upon thee while thou haft a Day to live.

"Kever forget what the Lor 1 hathtiere fpoken to thy
Soul : Make more of the Promifes than ever in thy

Life before; bleis thylelf in them ; remember how
the Lord delivered thee the Fromiles ; how he fealed

*t6 thee feveral Articles ; how he lpri\^k!ed the Blood
upon the Book of the Covenant, and gave it thee,

and faid. This is the New 1 eitament in^my Blood:
Oh ! live henceforth a Life of Joy and Faith, as a
Man that is elevated above the World ; do not live

at the old dull and flothful Rate ; carry it as a Be-
liever ; and, in a Word, walk as one that doth
indeed take all for Truth that the Lord Jefus hath

fpoken to thee this Day. Let that of the Apoftle be
a Clofe 10 all, 2 Cor. vii. i. B.auing» therefore^

the/e Promifes y dearly beloved^ let us cletinfe ourfel<ves

from all Filthine/s, both of Flejh and Sprit, perfe^ing
Holinejs in the Fear of Gcd,

FINIS.

^m



( 262 )

On Reading Mr. Joseph Alleine's Book,

entitled An Alarm to the Unconverted.

REa^^er, whoe'er thou art doft chance to look,

Blefs God directed thee to fucb a Book.

Be ferious when thou readeft j 'tis no Droll,

But that which aimeth to convert thy Soul.

What mad befotted Defperado can

7 ake Prejudice againft this holy Man?
Who did fincerely Nothing elfe defire, i

But to prevent thy leaping in the Fire ;

And penn'd this Book out of a true Endeavour

To keep thee from the Lake that burns for ever I

I do befeech thee read it over : Why
Will you be obftinate, and choofe to die?

Know you whatH-aven is? or can ye tell

The Torments of thofe damned Souls in Hell?

Now read and pray: O pray that God will give

A true Repentance, that your Soul may live.

This Book needs no Encomium; for, no Doubt,

You will commend it If you read it out.

What did I care, fo Sinners underftood.

If each Word were a Tear, or Drop of Blood

!
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